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Stars Take A  Bow
GaUaa Ulaaara aad Tarf & daaar, right, wha had tha UUa ralea
ia “ Romea aad Jaliat,”  Amaricaa premier at the Raariaa Batehat 
Ballet, take a cartala can aa applaase rocha the MetrapoUUa 
Opera Haaae la New Yarfc a ty . Eighteea mlaatea af aabrakea. 
thaadereaa applaaae gara the rerdlct af the capacity aadleace 
that raagad from atadeata to aaelcty lea d m .

Knott, Ackerly 
Merge Schools

Voters in both Knott and Adier- 
ly school districts Saturday ap
proved consolidation of the two 
schools and formation of the Sands 
Consolidated Independent School 
District.

Margin at Knott was slightly leas 
than two to one — 57 for and 34 
against. At Ackerly. slightly few
er than two thirds of the voters 
approved, 95 for and SI against

Omsolidation cleared tha way for 
tha calling of a second flection 
on issuance of ISB.OOO ia bonds 
to finance a new high school and 
junior high on U.S. 17 about half
way between Knott and Ackerly.

The new district proposes to

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Few weeks have been busier 
for this area. There were new 
city and school board members to 
be sworn in; projecto shaping for 
Webb AFB; a belated freeze and 
showers; projected tax and bond 
votes; two major real estate de
velopments; Operations Alert and 
more activities than you can count. 

• • •
The U. S. House passed and 

sent to the Senate a bill authoriz
ing 12.913.000 in new construction 
for Webb AFB. This sUll has to 
clear the Senate and conference 
committee in order to go to the 
president fdf approval. Meanwhile, 
under previous authorization, bids 
were asked for May 21 on muni
tions storage facilities at the base, 
and for May 26 on base uUUUes 
extensions.

• • •
Coahoma Independent School 

District has .set April 25 as the 
date for a referendum on $695,000 
in bonds to finance school improve
ments. The breakdown includes 
$170,000 for classrooms at Coaho
ma, $50,000 for Midway class
rooms; $150,000 for a high school 
gym and $105,000 for an auditor
ium; $50,000 for a home econom
ics department; $40,000 for voca
tional shops; $30,000 for junior h i^  
remodeling; $36,000 for furniture 
and fixtures: $36,000 for conUngen-
cies; and $20,000 for land.

• • *
Elbow Common School district 

also took steps toward obtaining 
more operating finances. The dis
trict will vote May 2 on a proposal 
to levy the entire $1.50 rate for 
maintenance, and authorizing an 
additional 25 cents for bond serv
ice.

• • •
After a prolonged co d  snap, the 

weather broke off and dipped to 
27 degrees to nip some vegeta
tion and fruit. By mid-week it was 
back to a summerish level and 
on Thursday there came a quarter 
of an inch in a springshower. but 
sUn no drought-breaking rains.

• • •
The First National Bank an

nounced purchase of the Hurt Es
tate property at 4th and Main, 
which gives the institution a full 
half block for a new plant. Whether 
plans will include additional office 
building space depends on requests 
for such space, said officials.

• * •
Big Spring Country Club m «n - 

bers voted to put their 90-acre
tract south of FM 700 and west 
of U. S. 87 on the market. They 
also put a $250,000 price tag on 
the area.

• «  •
Right now K's Mayor Lee 0. 

Rogers — but it can stU ba

(See THB WEEK, Pg. tA , CeL 1)

continue to operate elementary 
schods at imsMiit locations in the 
two communities. In event the 
bond issue isn’t approved, the high 
school will be set up at Ackerly.
. Next step in the consoUdation 
is the merger of schod boards. 
This is expected to take place Wed
nesday evening. It already has 
been agreed that four d  the Knott 
trustees and three of the Acker
ly board members wUl serve until 
regular tmetae electleae are bdd  
next ApiiL

In tte  agreement, Knott was 
given the majority on the consoli
dated board b e c i ^  that district 
has less indebtedness than the 
Ackerly district. Knott owes $71,- 
000; Ackerty has a schod debt 
of $1X2.000.

Before the consdldated board 
can be organised. Knott and Ac
kerly trustees must meet separate
ly to canvass Saturday’s election 
returns.

Hdding the election at Knott 
Saturday were R. L  Stallings, 
judge, and Roosevelt D. Shaw and 
HaniMn Wood, clerks. Ackerly 
election offidals were Cartis White, 
judge, and Mrs. White and Joe 
Lemon, clerks.

Rackets Boss Gets 
15 Years In Prison

NEW YORK un — RackeU boss 
Vito Genovese was behind bars 
today, sentenced to 15 years as 
the mastermind of an intematkm- 
ai narcotics ring.

It took U. S. Dist. Court J u d ^  
Alexander Bicks just three min
utes Friday to send Genovese to 
jail, revoke his $150,000 bail and 
fine him $20,000.

Etiquette Tor Cops
TOKYO (A P )-T h e  29,000 met

ropolitan policemen have been is
sued a new 17-page handbook of 
etiquette showing, among other 
things, how to drink tea and eat 
pickles. Another hint; "Don’t gob
ble down food with head bent, like 
a d o ;."

Ike Picks Herter To Succeed
A

Dulles As Secretary Of State
/

More Violence 
Predicted For 
The Coal Fields

WASHINGTON (AP) — More 
blood is likely to be spilled in the 
east Kentudty coal fields. The vi
olence could spread to West Vir
ginia.

What is behind the fierce ten
sions in these mining areas? The 
answer is simple: Human beings 
are caught on an economic rack.

It is an old story.
The big. relatively prosperous 

mine owners and the United Mine 
Workers Union agreed to a new 
wage contract last fall. This called 
for a $2-a-day pay boost, increas
ing the basic wage to $24.2$ a day. 
Big mines can afford it.

But invariably there are small
er mines that can’t afford it, or at 
least say they can't. They haven't 
put in the machines that enable 
the bigger mines to absorb the 
higher wage costs and still oper
ate at a profit.

When these balking nnines try to 
operate without a union contract, 
UMW pickets appear. It is UMW 
policy that a mine that can’t meet 
the industry wage scale has no 
business being in business.

In the coal areas this has a 
grim meaning because most resi
dents depend on mining for a live
lihood. There isn’t much other 
work available.

A further complication this year 
is a new UMW contract proviso. 
This binds all the mine owners 
signing the contract to boycott 
coal produced by mines not under 
contract.

Smaller nnJnes generally feed 
their coal to the larger mines to 
be assembled, prepared and sent 
off to market. The effect of the 
new proviso is to cot off the non
union mines from production out
lets. ’

Thun the industry is constantly 
narrowing to the bigger, more ef
ficient mines.

ROUGH WEATHER

King-Size Hailstones, 
High Winds Hit Texas

U f n *  SroorIsIoS Ftrrr
Tornadoes, hailstones reported 

as big as grapefruit, and torrential 
rains la sh ^  Texas Saturday.

A wide sector of North Texas 
remained under tornado alert 
early Sunday as the U.S. Weather 
Bureau p r ^ c te d  the turbulent 
weather would continue through
out the weekend.

Two tornado funnels were sight
ed heading toward Dallas late 
Saturday nlidit but they dissipated 
before touching the ground.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
a few severe thunderstorms wHh 
isolated large hail and isolated 
damaging winds would continue 
from 10 p.m. Saturday unto 4 a.m. 
Sunday in the southeastern por- 
ti(ms of Oklahomg, portions of 
East Texas and in Western Ark
ansas.

The approximate area of the 
Saturday - Sunday alert was along 
and 100 miles north and south of

a line from 60 miles south of 
mineral Wells, Tex., to 60 miles 
south of Flippen, Ark.

The area in Texas was from 
the Red River northeast of Saint 
Jo southwestward to the vicinity 
of Bowie, southward to 15 miles 
northwest of Austin, northeast to 
Palestine, Longview and Jefferson 
and into Arkansas. This area in
cludes the Dallas-Fort Worth sec
tor.

Earlier, there had been heavy 
hail, some as big as grapefruit, 
a small twister and torrential 
rainstorms and high surface winds 
to batter Texas on a stormy Sat- 
u rd ^  night.

Widespread rains and hail fell 
in the Abilene area. The hail was 
described as golfball size. Dam
age was sustained by roofs.

Rainfall in the Abilene area in
cluded 1.80 inches at Buffalo Gap 
and the following: Abilene 1.34, 
Baird 1.50, Clyde 1.10, Eastland

World's Religions 
Hold Dallas Meet

DALLAS (AP)—Can the world’s 
great religions halt Communism 
and prevent a war that could de
stroy Mankind? •

Can Christianity, Judaism, Bud
dhism, Islam, Hinduism and Con
fucianism find a common ground 
for unified action?

Representatives from virtually 
an the great faiths sought the 
answers this weekend at the 
World Conference on Religion and 
Freedom.

*‘AU mankind stands at cross-

Spending Bill W ill Die If 
Tox Crisis Not Solved Soon

AUSTIN (AP) — Unless Texas 
legiriators solve the tax crisis be
fore adjournment of the regular 
session, the general spentUng bill 
will die.

" I f  they fail to pass a tax biQ, 
they can't pass the an>ropriations 
bill." State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert said Saturday.

Heavy opposition plus a short 
countdown before the scheduled 
May 12 session c l o s i n g  have 
stacked the odds against passage 
of a general tax bill.

Both Houses long ago voted to 
end the session May 12, the last 
day of the constitutional 120-day 
period. A change of mind could 
keep the 56th regular session go
ing longer but members would 
have to agree to work free.

The Senate last week passed its 
version of the record-setting $2,- 
390,000,000 spending budget for 
1960A1. It was about 26 million 
dollars below the House program. 
A j o i n t  conference committee 
could be appointed to begin work

this week on merging the biUs. 
However, reports were that the 
House may not ask for a confer
ence until more progress has been 
made on taxes.

House members likely will tack
le the big tax bill Monday or 
Tuesday. Sen. Culp Krueger of El 
Campo, among others, said “ that 
bill hasn’t got five votes in the 
Senate. Why. it hasn't got five 
votes in the House.’ ’

But if the House members don’t 
like the omnibus tax measure, 
which adds about 100 new taxes 
from phonograph records to home 
repairs, they can examine an al
ternate also approved by the com
mittee. This one would place on 
a gross receipts tax to raise about 
200 million dollars a year. Oppo
nents of both say their titles are 
mere window d r y in g  for a sales 
tax.

The appropriations bill, regard- 
leas of when final passage comes, 
would be effective Sept. 1, 1959, 
the start of the fiscal 1960.

roads todaywm one hand there 
is the threat of fearful destruction 
and on the other, great prosperi
ty ," B. K. Nehru, Indian’s High 
Commissioner for Economic Af
fairs and a Hindu, told the con
ference Saturday.

"W e must recognize that there 
are strong human urges that have 
promoted Conunonism,”  he said.

Nehru said the great rriigions 
should meet the needs of two- 
thirds of the world’s population 
which suffers from dire poverty.

Service to mankind, he said “ is 
the lowest comnum denominator 
that onbodies the greatest values 
of an religions."

But Nehru warned that "the 
eternal truths of each religion 
must be revived."

Dr. Kenneth Brown, executive 
director of the Danforth Founda
tion, St. Louis, Mo., told the con
ference that the world’s religions 
can work together for a common 
goal.

"Men do not have to agree to 
walk together,”  he said. "T h ^  
can walk together with their dis
agreement if they walk in love.

"E very one of the great reli- 
jrions embodies the principle of 
The Golden Rule but no single 
religious group can show the Gold
en Rule fulfilled," he said in 
stressing the need of adherents 
to live up to the basic teachings 
of their i^ g io u s  leaders,”  Prince 
Bernhard of The Netherlands said.

"The time has passed when we 
believed that, as we belonged to 
different religions, we could in
dulge in the questionable and 
haiimful luxury of approaching 
each other on a negative basis, 
prepared only to criticize and to 
join in combat, thus stressing our 
differences and drifting further 
apart."

1.20, Lawn 1.50, Ovalo 1.05, Put
nam 2.00, Tuscola IM . Hail was 
repealed at Aspemnont, Santa Ana, 
and Munday.

D e ^ t e  the heavy hail and 
twisting winds, only two persons 
were r e p o r t e d  injured. Jack 
White, 47, of Godley received a 
Iwoken 1 ^  leg. And Travis Mc
Call. 52, of G ^ e y  broke his left 
thigh while trying to rope a horse 
that had bera injured in the 
storm.

The heaviest hail a p p ^ n tly  
pounded the small town of OUley, 
halfway between San Antonio and 
Laredo slxwtly after 7 p.m. But 
big hailstones were reported to 
have caused damage at Cresson, 
in the Hood County area south
west of Fort Worth, at Pearsall, 
in Frio County, north of Dilley, and 
at Seirmour, 50 miles southwest 
of Wichita Falls.

Sgt. W. V. Weeks of the Texas 
Highway Patrol said hail the size 
of grapefruit and baseballs pound
ed the windshield out of his patrol 
car. Weeks said automobiles, busi
ness bouses, and homes were 
damaged as the hailstones struck 
Dilley. City officials there esti
mated damage as high as $50,000.

Hen-egg size hailstones pounded 
down (w Seymour. Car tops were 
dented and windows br^ en  in 
business bouses and homes. The 
damage was unestimated.

The short, hard rain at Sey
mour amounted to .55 of an in ^  
in 10 minutes and filled the North 
Texas town’s streets with water.

High winds, ranging from 30 to 
40 miles per hour, accompanied 
the hailstorms.

Earlier the storm had left the 
ground covered with hail between 
Santa Anna and Coleman, 45 miles 
south o f Abilene.

CHRISTIAN A. HESTER 
New secretary sf state

Texans See What 
Raid Would Be Like

AUSTIN un — Texans got a 
dress rehearsal Friday of what 
would happen if enemy planes or 
missiles were detected heading 
this way.

Shortly before noon, word flash
ed from state defense and disaster 
relief headquarters to 10 cities that 
simulated enemy bombers h a d  
been picked up by radar over 
Canada.

The 10 cities used Department of 
Public Safety equipment to relay 
the warning throughout the state, 
acting coot^natCM' James Gamer 
said, and admowledgment came 
in an average of six minutes. This 
was a minute less than last year's 
average, he said.

The most noticeable effect was 
a blackout of televishn and FM 
radio stations and the switching 
of AM stations to special frequen
cies (1240 and 640) for a half hour.

Dalai Lama Assails Reds 
For Breaking Tibet Pact

TEZPUR, IndU (AP) — The 
Dalai Lama declared Saturday 
that Red China had violated its 
pledge of self-rule for Tibet, sub
jugated the Tibetans, and killed 
or enslaved many Buddhist holy 
men. He gave the lie to Peiping’s 
assertions that he had been ab
ducted by rebels.

It was the Tibetan god-king’s 
first statement on recent events 
in his Himalayan land, and his 
words were unexpectedly blunt. 
They undoubtedly sent a chill 
through Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru’s government, which is 
trying to maintain good relations 
with Red China, and other Asians 
who believe in coexistence with 
the Communists. But in India’s 
Parliament the words were ap
plauded as statesmanlike.

Arriving by jeep in this north
east Indian city after his epic 
flight from Tibet, the Dalai Lama 
promptly denied Red China’s 
statement that he had been ab
ducted by rebels and forced into 
India.

"The Dalai Lama would like to 
state categorically he left Lhasa 
and Tibet and came to India of 
bis own free will and not under 
duress," his statement said.

The 2S-year-oid spiritual ruler of 
the high land of the lamas em
phasis^ that he had fled Lhasa, 
the cafHtal, March 17 only after 
the Chinese Communists had at
tacked his summer palace with 
mortars.

At almost the same moment as 
the Dalai Lama’s statement was 
being read. Premier Chou En-lai 
of Red China was repeating in 
Peiping that the god-king had 
been carried off to India by re
actionary elements.

Chou expressed hope that the 
Dalai Lama would return to 
Lhasa, and a nervous Indian gov
ernment undoubtedly would like to 
see this happen. But tbe Dalai 
Lama said he will make known 
his future plans later and gave no 
hint he was in a mood to return.

Guardsmen Use Rockets 
To Quell Prison Revolt

DEER LODGE, Mont. (AP)— 
Rocket-firing National Guardsmen 
ended 36 hours of rebellion by 
Montana State Prison convicts 
early Saturday by storming the 
rebel defenses and rescuing 21 
hostages.

The guardsmen needed only 2V4 
hours to quell the uprising after 
surging into the prison at 3:45 
a.m. under cover of bazooka, 
machine gun and rifle fire.

The prism ’s deputy warden was 
slain soon after the riot started 
Thursday afternoon. Two mutiny 
leaders died by what officials said 
was murder and suicide in the fi
nal moments of the showdown 
battle.

Guardsmen reached the 21 hos
tages within a minute after the 
attack started. The hostages’ lives 
had been threatened by hanging, 
knifing, fire and other violence. 
None was injured.

Atty. Gen. Forrest H. Anderson, 
a member of the prison’s admin
istrative board, said several hours 
after the rebellion ended that it 
was an "insane outbreak by a 
few bad boys." He also asserted 
that Montana is "trying to keep 
20th century hoodlums in a 19th 
century jail.

"This is like trying to run a 
100 with tbe etqjhanU in monkey

cages and the monkeys in the 
elephant cages, in which case you 
can’ t control either the monkeys 
or the elephants."

The outbreak, he a d d e d ,  
“ makes all too clear the impera
tive need for prison facilities ia 
which a modern program of seg- 
gregation can be carried out.”  
He praised Warden Floyd E. Pow
ell and said he "has proven him
self m be a mature and astute 
prison manager."

Powell described the disturb
ance as "definitely an escape at
tempt. It was not a r io t "

Convicts were digging a tunnel 
when guardsmen burst in upon 
them.

The prison has 433 inmates and 
127 employes.

Prison a u t h o r i t i e s  said 25 
guardsmen will patrol the prison 
area for at least a week and that 
highway patrolmen will continue 
on an a l ^  basis.

The mutinous ringleaders, bur
glar Jerry Myles, 44. and murder
er Lee Smart, 19, lay dead in the 
prison’s northwest tower. Three 
other convicts, sidekicks of Myles 
and Smart, were holed up in tbe 
tower.

When guardsmen (Rdered them 
to surrender, the trio emerged 
with their hands raised. There was

no response when the troops de
manded that Myles and Smart 
also surrender. 'They fired a ba- 
s o ( ^  shot at the tower. The si
lence from within continued.

The guardsm«i surged into the 
small 6 by 6-foot town: and found 
the bodies crumpled in the smok
ing ruins. Myles and an unidenti
fied inmate were digging a tiunel 
under a wall when the first ba
zooka fire signaled the apfu'oach 
of the onnuhing ouardsmen.

Among the hostages were five 
convicts labeled “ sUxri pigeons" 
by the die-hard riot leaders. The 
rest were guards.

The prison chaplain. Father 
Gerald J. Lyman, asaerted that 
"no more than l i  or so of the in
mates were leaders or rvmpathet- 
ieaUy inclined to tbe revolt" which 
claimed the life of Dep. Warden 
Theodore Rothe, 40, at the very 
start. *

Newsmen interviewed some of 
the prisoners in an effort to pin
point the reason for the uprising. 
Spokesmen for the inmates said 
they wanted reform of parole, the 
firing of Parole Director Benja- 
m inW . Wright, better b o ^ ta l  fa- 
cUitiee, eUmhiatioa of the discip- 
linary "hote" cell, and other 
changes.
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Child Killed By Car
Mrs. George Wehwtoia. 47. 
Karen Sae Reas, at gouUi 
was dead aa arrival at a I

I an Om stopa af a loaac aear tbe spat where her ear struck 6-year-eM 
id. lad. PeUce try to eemfort bar—prelade to telltag her that tbe ehlM 
dtid. Tha accident secured aa Karea darted across the streot.

I

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)-€hristiaa  
A. Herter was chosen by Preri- 
dent Eisenhower Saturday to be 
secretary of state. Herter prom
ised to “ do tbe very best I can.’*

The widely expected selection of 
Herter, 64, for the Cabinet poet 
was announced by the President 
at a news conference at the Au
gusta National Golf Gub. Herter 
was present.

Herter, former member of Con
gress and former governor of Mas
sachusetts, has been undersecre
tary since early 1957. He succeeds 
John Foster Dulles whose resigna
tion because of incapacitating 
cancer was accepted by Eisenhow
er last Wednesd^.

The President said he will nom
inate Herter formally early this 
week. In Washington. Congress 
members generally praised thu 
choice of Herter, and swift Sei^ 
ate confirmation was predicted.

Sen. J. William Fulbright (D- 
Ark). chairman of the Foreign Re
lations Committee, called a com 
mittee meeting for Tuesday to 
consider the nominatioo.

The committee chairman said 
Herter has arranged to appear 
personally befw e the public meet
ing T u e ^ y  to discuss his noov 
ination.

Herter. acting secretary stneo 
the onset of Didlas’  illness in Feb
ruary. takes over as State DeparU 
ment chief at a crucial time in 
negotiations with the Soviet Union.

In the continuing effort to ease 
East-West tensions, he wiU repre
sent tbe United States at a Paris 
meeting of Western foreign min
isters starting April 29. He will go 
on from there to Geneva for that 
group’s session with the Soviet for
eign minister, commencing May 
11.

The White House acknowledged 
for the first time that Eisenhower 
personally had suggested to Her
ter last Monday that he undergo 
a new physical chednq> to deter
mine whether he was up to the 
crushing grind of the No. 1 State 
Department position.

Herter has had arthritis of the 
hips for the last 10 or 15 years 
and now walks nrMst of the time 
with lightweight metal crutches to 
ease his discomfort.

The White House reported that 
Herter had a complete medical 
check at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity Hospital at Baltimore, Md., 
last Wednesday, tbe day Dulles 
resigned.

“ Everything was very good," 
said Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty regarding the 
examination results.

Eisenhower’s Monday sugges
tion to Herter that he have a med
ical examination was made at thu 
White House during a 24-hour in
terruption of the President’s Au
gusta vacation.

By that time Dulles’ doctors had 
discovered that his cancer had 
spread from the abdominal region 
to the neck area. The ph y^ ian s 
undoubtedly had told Eisenhower 
that Dulles never would be aM« 
to resume full-time work.

Herter was flown to Augusta by 
Army helicopter from his planta
tion near Green Pond, S.C. He is 
resting there this weekend and 
plans to be back in Washington 
Monday.

Plane Yictim 
Had Short Life

MEXICAU, Mexico (AP) — A 
baby was born aboard a Mexican 
airliner about 30 minutes before 
it exploded in flight Friday near 
Guairmas on tbe Gulf of Califomla.

The baby was killed along with 
26 other passengers and crew of 
the twin-engine C46.

An airline official at the scene 
of the wreckage said Saturday the 
baby was bom either to Mrs. 
Anita Lugan of West Los AngelM 
or Mrs. Narcala Casare of Ti
juana.

He said they were the only wom
en aboard the plane who were ia 
an advanced state of pregnancy.

Tbe official said the pilot radioed 
ahead to Guaymas to have an 
ambulance ready at the airfield 
because of the birth.

The Tigres Voladores lines plana 
took off before dawn from Mexi
cali for Mexico Gty and exidoded 
2% hours later.

Colling KotfU Block
BERLIN (AP) — East Germaa 

Politburo member Albert Nordew 
told a conference of 1,000 joumai- 
IsU at Leipdg this week that 
much of thrir copy was uaiatar- 
esting, colorless and d id l aad 
they’d have to spice it ap. His 
speech lasted four hours.



Legislature Faces 
Special Sessions

THE FOUR-PASSENGER RENAULT DAUPHiNE
L « « d s  iM portcd  c o n  w  fe«ir  -  d o o r  c la ss

*  Holladay 6ebHere
Oprmns of Bob’s Iiaportcd Cars, 

associatrd with Tart»z-Oossctt 
Ford Co , was aBDOunced Satur
day.

The new firm, located at 4th 
and Johnson, just south of the 
TartMX-Gosaett cstabbshment. is 
to be distributor of the French

of operatkw is oat standing, with 
orer-aO hie] coosumptiaa up to. 
and often, better than, as miles 
per gaOoo The Reoantt 4-CV 
gets op to 5* miles per gallon.

The Paapbine has a large big-

New Contract, 
Teachers Hired

gage compartment — actually scs -
. en cubic feet -  at the froot. The ; f ORSAV -  Joe T Holladay.

Renault cars, including the Dsu-1 p a re  tire is carried horiaontaDy i superintendeig of the Forsan
phine and the 4-C\’ . The new J in a compartmeot M ow  the lag-1 schools, was re-elected to that post
business also will prosidc com- ■ gage space, which is reached by | soother Owee years by the
plete sen ice and parts for the | ultug forward the bcense p l^ >  board of trustees last week
cars .

Boh Brock is manager of the
firm.

The Dauphine is a four-door, 
four-passenger sedan with the en
gine in the rear The exterior is 
compact — a total length of 15$ 
inches — but surpnsingiy roomy. 
Two comfortable, backet - type 
seats ia front afiord a relaxed and 
natural drh-ing poeition.

Because of the rear-engine de
sign there is no transmissioa bomp 
down the center of the floor, and 
leg room is more than adequate.

The mtenor is Usetfnlhr as weD 
as foBctioeally styled. There are 
a variety of colorfal. faactioaal 
fabrics to match exterior color op- 
tions. The easy-to-read, hooded is- 
Btninienl chister is duecUy ia 
front of the driver. All coetrols 
— bom. headlights, dimmer, p o k 
ing lights, directional signals, igai- 
tioB key and starter — are groop- 
cd oonveniently on the steering 
coUimn

The watce-cooled. four-cylinder 
ov erhead vaNc engine is a ttrdy 
power anh that has proved itself 
in world-wide compi^tioa. The 
three-p eed tranamissioo control, 
fidlowing the conventioBal Ameri
can pattern, is operated by a con
veniently placed floor An
aotomatie electro-magnet dutch 
known as the "Ferlac”  is offered 
as optional equipment. Economy

holder.
I An four wheels are independent- 
ty suspended oo helical springs. 
The four-wheel bydraolic brakes 
are extrenady powWfnl. with large 
»m ch  drums. Steering it instantly 
responsive and accurate at afl 
spMds, reacts to a fingertip's

3 Men Drown When 
Car Rolls In Creek

MOUNT VERNON. Tex. <APi— 
Three men drowned Friday night 
when then- car plunged into a 
raia-fwollen creek northeast of 
this Northeast Texas town 

The botSes were d iscorem l Sat- 
a r d a y  in aa antomobOe sab- 
merged completdy ia White Oak 
C r e ^  Sheriff John Tittle Jr. said 
the accident apparently happened 
at about M p jn . laat night 

The dead were Dennis Henry; 
Lewis Rogers, a Negro; and 
George SkitU Sr., <7. aO of Mt 
Vemon.

Skitts' son, 14. aacaped from 
the car and was found wander
ing near the scene. He said Us 
father was driving and that the 
car raa off a bridge.

Bodies of the three were found 
the submerged car was 
to the surface.

DEAR ABBY

SKIP THE SISTERS
■y AilGAIL VAN RUREN

DEAR ABBY; My problem ia I 
married a maa too many 
aiatars. 1 b ^  a good position bo- 
fore I was married and didn't 
exactly coma out of the UQa, but 
my husband’s sisters think they 
know everything are very free 
with their advice. One tUls me 
how to dreas. another one teQs 
me bow to wear my hair and 
another tehs me how to arrange 
my funuture. I have beard from 
all of them that I am not “ the 
type”  they expected their brother 
to marry. 'What could they mean 
fay this7> b  there any way I can 
be friendly with them without let
ting them run my life?

TOO MUCH ADVICE 
DEAR TOO: B

wiiHug to
thee «e  exeetly

pleaee.

DEAR ABBY: I am a bouae- 
keeper in a Catholic Rectory. I 
have always spoken of the kitchen 
there as “ m y" kitchen and when 
I speak to others I always refer 
to the parish as “ m y’ ’ paiish. I 
was told by a friend that 1 should 
not refer to the kitchen as “ my”  
kitchen or the parish as “ my”  
parish. Am I right or wrong?

CRITICIZED 
DEAR CRITICIZED: Yen eer- 

talaly have a right to refer to the 
kllchee at yeure, a a i these whe 
merely betoag to a pariah refer 
to it as “ my”  parish. Ymmr ertUe 
hag to Ug pretty keep to fled 
aametUag to criticise. Igeorc R.

DEAR ABBY; Four years ago 
I married a widow. I bought a 
home, funusbed it completely wHh 
new gas furnace, automatic wash
er. dryer, electric range, refriger
ator and TV. I have to give her 
m y check uncashed or the storms. 
On my day off I scrub and wax

tfaa floors and woodwork, I wash 
the Venetian hUads, vacuom mgs 
and poibh fum itnre. I take care 
of the town and garden. I own a 
car, but she never lets m e drive 
k. I carry my hmeh and walk to 
work. I ^  Cl a week aHowance 
for gum and cigarettes. You bear 
there no righto for men? I wish 
you could me. NO RIGHTS

DEAR NO: There are “ Hghto”  
fer amu. . Ju t ealy tar thaae wha 
arc Bua luaugh to demaag Iheas. 
A Wile kea “ iilahiiar" aad a W-

l^ A R  ABBY: I have a problem 
with my boyfrieud. We go to the 
■aroe school aad he brings me 
home when school b  out. I like 
him a lot but when we get home 
I have troubte getting him to 
leave. I’m  afraid peopia wfll start 
talking about na if he keeps com-
iim in and staying to long. Please 
toO m 'me bow to tell Urn to leave 
without making him mad.

WHAT TO SAY 
DEAR WHAT: R  iaa*t 

■ary to teR him to 
■ay. **I wlih yen could atoy toag- 
er bat 1 bare as much to da that
I araU stort aow.”

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO M. J .: Pea- 

pie arc naualy “ dawa aa”  the
thtaga they area’t “ up ea.~ Stody 
the aahject from all angici.

Are you getting atong with your 
parents? Get ABBY’S booklet.
“ What Every Teen-ager Wants to 
Know.”  Send 3S cento and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped e n v d ^  
to Abby, care of The Big S p ri^  
Herald. a a •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in ca rc 'o f The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose s  self-addrmsed. 
stamped envelope.

I

- V ?-!

Queen Candidates
Jady U ppaH . loft, aad gaady Bartesaa. right w il bt rsmprHag 
agalaat «  alhar girts far the district quaea tttle at lha Ltooi 
Dlotftot Cauvaottou to Plsiur iiw  aaat waefcaad. Judy, 
af Mr. aud Mrs. Jaks Uppard. la qaata af the « — rrs 
Ltoaa CMh. aud Saody, daagbtor af Mr. aad Mrs. Ratoh 
asa ta « M io  af lha Nsaa Ltoaa Clah to Lamasa.

All of the present teachers 
were re-elected for another year 
with the exception of Mrs. Syble 
Moreland, t o u ^  grade, who ten
dered her resignation Sbe a  mov
ing to Graham at the end of the 
present schoU year. No one was 
named by the trustees at tfau 
raecting to replace her.

William M. Romans was re
je c te d  as principal of the schoob.

Mrs. Margaret Gressett was ooo- 
tinoed ia her post as secretary 
and tax collector.

The other faculty mcfnbers re
named to their posts:

M bs Zimmalew Cooper, first 
grade. Mrs. Gwen Holladay, 
second grade; Miss Loveta Mor
rison. third grade; Mrs. TbctiH 
Dunagan. fifth grade; Mrs. Cleo 
Bailey, sixth grade; Mrs. Clarie 
Conger, seventh grade; Thomas 
Spell, eighth grade; James Blake, 
athletic coach and social studies; 
Mrs. Emily Elrod, mathematics; 
Mrs. Docis Childress, home eco
nomics: James ChDdrest. sci
ence: Mrs. Edna McGee, Englisb- 
Spanish: Ronnie Gandy, 
training; Cliff Ferguson, basiness 
educatioo and social studies; and 
Mrs. Martha Spell, music.

Faubus Disclaims 
3rd Party Support

DALLAS lAPt— States' rights 
iaaaca may split the Democratie 
party, says Gov. Orval Faubus of 
Arkansas, but be wiO have no part 
is any third party.

TTie segregationist governor told 
a news conference Friday;

“ I regret nothing I have done 
and would do it the same way if 
I had to do it over.”

He referred to hb controversy 
with the federal government over 
school integratioo at Little Rock.

“ All I ask.”  be added, " b  that 
the schoob be under the people’s 
control and not that of the U.S. 
Supreme Court.”

Ry DAVR
AUSTIN (A P )-G ev . Price Dan

iel said Saturday be has aew hope 
that the Legislatiae c a i  aohre its 
argent money problems without 
a special aeasioa.

A eompromiae Mb mdUoa dol
lar tax proposal which he said 
b  backed by a majority of the 
House bolds the key to sohitioa 
of the overwhfhning prohkm of 
taxing and spending.

A scant M days remaia before 
idf-impoeed May U  final adjourn
ment date. T h en  ia ao nwch to 
do and to Uttla tinw that many 
leaders have said prhrntaly a 
special sessaoa coald not be 
avoided. The lawmakers face 
three posstt^ ideates:

1. An expressian of leadership 
and comproinise that might find 
agreement oa bow much to spend 
and where to get the nooney.

2. Aa extensioa of the sesskn 
—witboot pay—for two to three 
weeks. T h j  b  considered ua - 
likely.

3 A special seasioQ or oetrinni 
with pay.

Gov. Daaid’s tanprompta neors 
conference Saturday iadkntad for 
the first time tins session that 
the governor, legisiators a ^  the 
House leadership may be ready 
to get together. Thus far. one j  
the session’s big features has been 
an absence o f sammit conferences 
between Darnel. Speaker Waggo
ner Carr, LL Gov. Ben Ramsey 
and other top men in the Legisla
ture and in the all-powerful lob
by.

Yesterday’ s conference between 
Daniel and U  House members, 
whom he said represented a total 
of M members, was tha first step 
ia that directioa. Daniel said ha 
had been advised that M Honae 
members had now j o i i ^  tha 
greup and naore were being con
tacted. A majority of the House 
b  n .

Daniel said some of the legisla
tors would ask Carr to permit 
debate on the substitute proposal 
Mooday. If necessary, be will ask 
Carr huRself. the governor said.

If the House can finish work 
on a budget-balancing tax bill and 
send it to the S e n s t e  by 
Wednesday, D a n ij aaid. he be
lieved the regular session could 
finish its job. That indudes Us 
plans to erase the •$ million dol
lar deficit. The new compromise 
tax bin would furnish the money 
for the next two fiscal years. Tha 
deficit elimination propositions 
would abo have to be passed to 
get the state back oo a sound 
fiscal baais.

Tha compromise 30* milUoo 
dollar revenue bill b  being pre
pared as a complete sufakitate 
for the 3M million dollar measnre 
which has been sliarpty criticised 
as being a seketivt sales tax 
measure.

“ I do not believe HB 737 would 
get one vote ia the House,”  Daniel 
said. “ The quicker it ia laid away 
and buried the better.”

The governor said the new tax
Ian iMiodes many features of 

own program including in
creased leries on natural gas. It 
adds taxes on ntilities, soft drinks 
and a one cent a pad; boost on 
cigarettes.

“ I believe thb proposal has a 
good chance." Daniel said. He 
talked to newsmen whik looking 
over a batch of petitions cbiroed 
to be signed by SM.OOO Texans

a Bsuaral aalsa or traao-
actions tax.

Fxtensiou ef the preaeut seision 
beyoud May 12 saema unUfacly ia 
view of tha dbgmutlad 
of nmot laurmakers who ate angry 
becanst thoy wore dented the 
annual aaarinn aiHiial pqy plaa. 
They wmid get no pay during 
such an extensiou. but would b t 
paid i i  a special aenten.

Despite Dunkl’s new ootimism, 
many tegtsiatori still beheve that 
a « a d a l  aaaUoa canmit bo 
avoided in view of tho ihirtiwat 
of time aad tha naaMtitade.-of 
what remUns to bo deuo.

The "w hy" o f the Legislature’s 
impasse Um  in aB thoaa factors.

Antagontem toward the gover- 
or. potitieal (nturos of amUttooi 

kgitlatars. oxtremo preosuiea 
bom  lobbyisU who have not been 
able to agree on a practical sotu- 
tiou to the m a ^  problem, ^ v c  
also cootribatca.

Hnndredt ef bilk, loide from 
the qiending and taodag matters, 
have stacked up ia committees 
and oa the calendars without final 
action. Strict soirioa dooing rules 
win soon kill most sf these pro- 
pooak. All peadiag bills dte m m  
a sessioo ends. A t a special 
aessioii. nothing can be conoidcTed 
except that erfaich is specifically 
snhmittcd by the governor.

Gov. Daniel’s mgent suggestiom 
for erasing the deficit have made 
some progresa in the House, but 
they are far from final enact 
meiU, They stiO face critical Sen
ate testa.

The House and Senate have 
each comfdetcd preliminary work 
on the gcow al ^wnding biOs 
widely varying ia total amount 
and many particulars. Thest dif' 
tercncas must be adjusted ia coo- 
ference committee. Members from 
each branch of the Legialatnre may 
be named this coming week. In 
the past, it has taken from two 
to three weeks to complete that 
Job.

Spewfing is only half the prob
lem.

The other half is raising the 
moBcy.

EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Tight Program
LONDON (A P I -R a w  Na. t  aad 

S ou a  p rn g rw  o f the Royal 
Matktical Soctety thk 
as foltews:

11:11 aJB.—Prof. G. C. Drew on 
“ Meohol aad 

1 3 :«  pm.-

ChraiM Chiroproctic Clinic
'  A  MtxJeni CUnic tor  The

And Preiervatlon W  Your Health
Dr. WiWwi T. C h m a a . I.S., 

m l i a  Plaet

W A R D S
t  R V A R (J

4 0
1 7 9 ’ ® I SIGNATURE

zig-zag console
W ARD
W EEK
SALE

*5 D O W N

^7 a month

L7

* Over 1400 
stitches without 
ottochments
• Pushbutton for
ward ond reverse

Complete with 
genuine hardwood 
cabinet.

• Mahogany or 
walnut cabinets
SIGNATURE AUTOMATIC onswara 
your ovary sewing need. Embroidei\ 
mokes buNonhoiet, sews on buttons- 
oil outomoticaRy without ottochments. 
Exclusive feature oiways starts design 
at beginning and repeats over and 
over, luilt-in sewing light. See it today I

it  20-yeor
guoronfee i

it  FREE 7-doy
home trial

SAVE MO! fWNATORil
^"HP/ 7-fool cleaner

8 8

4.S0 DOWN
$5 a month

low in design, lightweighti 
ha* a tip-toe control switch, 
built-in flitof, and dispos- 
oble bags. Attachments 
dip on. 5>y#or guoronlue.

f
* S

s

221 W. 3rd Phone A M  4-8261
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SALE! New dresses, 

many wash *n’weor, 

many famous fabrics, 

sixes for everyone

for 4.«a

El IHtl« 
ironing

Exciting tnloction of now 
spring and s u m m • r 
drossosi Such fobrics os 
Don livor, J. P. Stovons, 
Colonoso*. . .  all in nowost 
stylos, colors with oxpon- 
sivo-looh dotoils. M o s t  
nood littlo or no ironing. 
Junior, missos and wom- 
on's half sizos.

w

R i v e r s i ^  
4  S Q U A R J  

O U A » A N « ‘

‘ " I l l

3. OUAeM***

*3F̂ -

Riverside Air Cushion Nylons

.........
* Trood dosignod for * 

“ suro-stops’*
Now strong nylon cord 
body cusliieno Impacts 

Spociolly dosignod 
for oxtra miloogo <

• • •  •  •  •

lUSS-TTSt StACXWAUS TUMmt MACKWMU

MmomB
SIZE Wto.m4.li

pdvi eMhaloJ
ftill lllS 

«NS In4i ii 
.toiKtolsi

RnoeoffiB 
helm Ipffdff-ie 
pIvitKeMBffR

RrWffMlB 
oeMli SroAB iff 
ffim eien*

Mm Off* 
BfffffRff iFffdff-dff 
pIvttMiMiffR

MMOffiB 
«F0BlPff4ff-M 

pBn OMHelea

4.70-IS 19.9S i3.ee 22.IS i4.ee 34.9S i9.ee

7.I0-1S 33.9S i4.ei 36.95 i9.ee 30.95 33.ee

7.40-IS 36.45 i9.ee 39.95 33.ee 33.9S 3S.a«

ATO^IS 
lEibo fypo 
M cKkwon

pl«e eoiciee lo x
AND TRADE-IN TIRE

e 1 S-inonth notion wido gworantoo 
e Economy pricod tiro built for 

sofoty, pkit dopondoblo por- 
formonco

e Trood dosign for oxtro troction 
AH 14-incli tiros now on tolol 
N O  CASH D O W N  Your Hodo-in 
mokos tho down poymont. Eroo 
mounting. Drivo In todoyl

Huge savings Simmons 
S r  "AUTO-LOCK” mattress

" *o7.

M * ROTARY MOWBt 

W , HP SNOlW
Close SIDE TRIM

H tA ^ i r t S l  mrs^T

Poworod and pricod to fit your 
pockotbook. Mokos lawn coro 
roolly oosy. Adjustoblo cutting 
hoight, snop-off hondlo.

PAY ONLY $5 DOWN FOR ANY MOWER UP TO $ 20 0

SAVE n s
SPICIAl SALEIGUSS-UNED 

-  30-GAL GAS WATER HEATER
e Fully automatic— dent rocovory 
e  Extra-Hikk iborglot Insulotlon 
e 100% sofoty gas shut-off 
e  Guorontood for 10-yoort

20-gof. modoi, rog. 49.95. .^59 
40-gof. modoi, rog. 94.95. .*79 
SPECIAL! 30-gol. hootor. .59 .M

■ogulorly 79.9S

*5 DO W N  

*S a month

I 24-HOUR INSTALLATION SERVICE
»ifi*»imi<Asii«i m l

t j

-Jk

161

Our lowest price ever

SALE!

Swept "V ” ityM  boys’ 
and girk’ twin4xir bikf

Exclutivo framo do* 
sign. Bondorizod, mo- 
chino-woldod fromos.
Boys’, bluo, girl's, rod.

Only 10«

; SPECIAL PURCHASE]
. Compnrs at 
'gbanlsg whMt both sti

51

Less Httingt
Modorn styling, oosy to cloon. 

* Stoin-proof china lavatory, loi- 
lot; 5*ft. stool rocostod tub.
Sol wMi etHngs.......... 94.IS

SAVE *23 0 year on water 
OM o iftfjM f wini 
f s N I N n i R E l  A U - F A B R K  

deluxe washer

HI

THAW CIMTWKHTMOPWS

Owin of woth, rim* »m >-
IMToroto*. tliwM M daon,
R tiaom Nm M. S«l«cl*r 
•ovw wotar m mioH lee*.

big savings

SALE! Mffn’s, womtn’i 
cool dude fohric Skips
Soils nationally of 
3.951 Arch-cushionod, 
rubbor solos. Womon's 
4-9; mon's 6-12. UO. I.ts

n '

i  I

It

SALE!
Men’s Breni
speed
shorts

3 -| «
t*f. 3 Iw l.fS

Combod cotton 
rib knit. Doubto 
fabric crotch, 
olostk at waist.

Bront T-shirts, 
Rog. 3 for 3.50 
NOW  3 for 1.8B

Delvxs Garden Mark 
22" ROTARY TILLER
m **

Husky 3 hp on- 
gino, solf-shorp- 

Reg. oning tinos till 
139.95 32* path.

Easy to stort and 
l\ monouvor.

•xcliniv* n«w 
'Swlv*l

tor Mty

let

NEW lowsn TfOMtl 
OWy Is toon 
•nO *0 o »>mt>

Regular 5.85

SBEfonradi!)’
Super

444
■wool.

>*

in 4 fot. cm* l*H

Froi* tiM-itp le >wn-*f 
Ml* Sn« ovoliTy of Sv- 
P9f novae voriot. Co*- 
on  Moco , . . cOT*n 
koltor.

^O i^ARABLE TO 7 .3 S  
N AT IO N AL BRANDS

J

guaranteed socks

•vX'/p

SALE I Save 24% ro w  on 

mon’s cushion foot so cb

Rog. 3 pr. 1.1 S. 
Must woor 3 months 
or now socks frool 
Torry linod.

S ^ S S ^

BOMBS OFFER!

.OT'
iT > »*

I V

10 BLADES FREE WARDS V«*
WMi SABER SAW! DRIU WORKSHOP 
lo«. 2S.tSI Coll Hi N f . 24.531 Soodor, 
ow* ilortiof Iwlo, powor KfOwOrkofl
KfoOwoft, 3a4‘il JocoOi cliock OrllL

Yoer Ckoiw

3 .5 0  dowM 
bays boHil

Army twill- 
our lowest 
price in 
15 yews!

AAon’s shirt and 
pants work outfit, 
rog. 5.47. Poorr- 
Houso cotton su- 
por-twill is son- 
foritod, woshfost.

S H IR T ____2.24
PANTS ...2 .4 B  ;>

SAVE 1.97! 
Corel Brent 
No-iron slips, 
petticoots

Blond of Docron* 
nylon-cotton. Slipi 
o m b ro ld o  ro d 
bodico, shodow- 
ponol. 32-40. Pot- 

, ticooti doublo 
skirt. S, AA. L.

I « '

Compble stereo in out unit 
comport with sett 299.95
2 soporoto sound 
systoms; dual storoo 
offiptifUr. Mohogony 
RiNsh,blond*10moro. H  OOWN

USE YOUR CREDIT —  BUY ON TIME —  IT'S EASY TO OPEN AN  ACCOUNT AT WARDS



Lopez Checked Into 
State Penitentiary

A m uado L o p « . ooovietod nMr> 
derer, c h a a ^  his aamt for a 
number rridajr. He was duly 
checked in at the Teiaa State Peo- 
iteotiary and befan eervinf aea- 
tancee agfrefatlng 107 jrears and 
a day.

Lopei. fbood (uilty of murder

Aerial Mapping 
Bids Invited

A special session of the City 
Commission is planned for May 5 
so bids can be accepted on aerial 
mapping of about W sections in 
and around Big Spring.

The d ty  manager, A. K. Stein- 
heimer, said that notices had been 
sent to 10 firms inviting them to 
bid OB the job. ll ie  maps are 
needed as part of the comprehen
sive master plan being undertaken 
here.

Forrest k  Cotton, engineering 
firm conducting the master plan, 
worked with the city in prwaring 
spedflcations for the aerial map
ping work, and these specifications 
were noailed out last wedt.

The city is calling for mapping 
of SO sections around the d ty  with 
an alternate of 10 sections less. 
Plans call for five-foot contour 
maps.

The d ty  considered two-foot 
contours, but it found these mape 
would be too expensive.

in ttw‘ death on Jan. 7 ef Gsrahi 
D. Linar. flUlac station attsadaat, 
was rsrooved from the county Jail 
to tha atate prison by Tommy 
Cole, deputy sheriff, snd Wayne 
T o U ^  cfty poUcs officer. Also 
taken to priaoa was James 
H. Webb. Webb was placed in the 
pentitentiary to serve a k-yoar 
sentence fanpoced earlier on him 
hi another county. Ha hod boon 
held the Jail hem.

Cols and ToUett went from 
RontsviOe to Fort ChaffOe, Aik., 
to take custody of Alexander Jo
seph Couette, if ,  under burglary 
indictnient in this county. Couette, 
who jumped bond, had been ap
prehended in the military post 
and was being held for locsd au
thorities.

Cole said that Lopez seemed em
bittered as he was admitted to 
the state prison. It was not known 
if he will be returned to Howard 
County later when his codefendant 
in tha Liner murder, Andres Mar
ques, comes to trial. Marquez. 
If be is indicted, will be tried 
sometime after the next term of 
court opens.

Pay Library Visit'
Observing Library Week, pupOs 

in the second grade at Elbow 
School recently made a visit to 
the Howard County library, some 
checking out books, others apply
ing for library ca r^ . Visits were 
also made to the post office and 
to the courthouse and jail by the 
29 youngsters. Mrs. L. A. New
man accompanied her class.

3-Day Wafch Repair
EDW ARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

OHBGO F B U  PAUONO

Collins Bros.
Drug

200 Runnels Phone AM 3-2241

Open Daily 7:30 'til 8:00
A I ^ ^ ^ D o j ^ u n d o y ^ x c e g ^ h u r c l ^ ^

We Give S&H Green Stamps

VISIT OUR C O F P il BAR

FREE COFFEE
Reg. $24.95 Table

R ad io ............ $14.95
10$ Upiohn

Citro Corbonote . . . 69*
49d Velue, Pint Rubbing

Alcohol 14̂
$14.95 Wahl Hand

Vibrator.......... $9.95
No. 42

Polaroid Film . . $1.69
One Day Photo Finishing

We Do Tho Bod Job In Town
All Prints Made Jumbo Sizo 

5-Day Sorvico On Colored Prints

Reg. $1.00 AAessengill

Powder . . . . . .  69*
Reg. $5.95 Bexel

Vitamins . . . $3.98
Powder Puff FREE

With $1.00 Purchase Of Cosmetics
Liquid, Can

ShM  And Similoc . . 19*
Reg. 65s

Morvello............. 39*
Rag. 59s

BabyM ogic......... 39*
100 TaUats

Anocin  ............. 82*
Rag. $3A4 Valua, Shaaffar, Per Students

Pen And Refill . . . 98*
See Our Westinghouse 
blother[s_Do]^_D^

300 Count

Kleenex............. 25*
Save On 10,000 Items
Bring Your Prescription 

To Us And Save
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A Newly-Authorized Deoler

WHITE fir FARART

If ever there were dtrabU that a family*! deairea la a aew asto- 
mablle cenld he fulfilled la Big Spring, these were dispelled Fri
day aftemoea as a manuneth parade ef new ear hcanty waa aafeld*- 
ed SB the dowatewa streets. There were at least ISS units (watchers 
lost ceurt) ef every siie, celor aad hedy style, en toed  hy all It ef 
the city’s traachised dealers. Here Herald Phetegrapher Keith Me- 
Btiliia nses a telepfaote leas te give an Idea af the seape ef the aew 
car parade. Thiags came te a halt far a time, while the processiea 
reached for maay hiecks, hat people got aa eye-fall ef what’s avail
able ia ante traasportatisa. Valae af all this kaadaeme merchandise 
Make year ewa gacss: fUO.OtO? fMt.ttO? Mare? Aayway, here was 
the colerfHl cheice far aayoae te make. The parade climaxed a twe- 
week perled af coerdlaated pmmotieBal efforts by the Big Spring 
new ear dealers te demeastrate how any family can “ live better 
by far ia a braad aew car.”

Two Murder Cases On Docket
For Grand Jury Investigation

Two murder eases, one case of 
murder by an automobile, one of 
robbery by assault and a charge 
of assault with Intent to rape will 
face the Howard County Grand 
Jury when it convenes Monday 
morning.

The grand jury, recalled for a 
second session in the present 
court term, will also deal with 
nearly 20 additional felony com
plaints ranging from burglary to 
DWI sdcqnd offense.

grand jurors, with Eugene 
R. Peters as fw'eman, were first 
organized when the court term 
opened. It is not unusual to call 
a grand jury back for a second 
week's work at this term of the 
118th District Court which is the 
longest of t ^  year.

Murder cases on the dodcat in
clude the charges against James 
Tiodol and John Tindol, brothers, 
who are accused in the death of 
Walter Gatlin. Gatlin, yard work
er, was beaten on the night of 
Feb. 14. He was found uncon
scious b  the yard of his home, 
and remained in a coma until 
his death more than two months 
after the assault

Another murder case to be in
vestigated by the jurors wiU be 
the case against Lillie Mae Miles, 
charged with the murder of Er- 
neet Myers. The woman allegedly 
knifed Myers, her common law 
husband, to death as climax to a

‘P U N C T U A L IT Y  IS  TH E 

SO U L OF B U S IN ESS”
f'Aiitbor'* asm*

In the practice of pharma 
cy. punctuality is important. 
Our prescription department 
is geared to compound pre
scriptions as speedily as 
cautions for accuracy per
mits. AH our medicines are 
classifled so that, from the 
many thousands we stock, the 
exact one prescribed can be 
located within seconds.

Pharmacists are taught in 
college about the action of 
every drug. We know it is 
important that certain med- 
iciiiea be taken by the pat
ient as soon as possible. 
Sometimes life itself depends 
on how quickly such a pre
scription is dispensed. When 
any emergency occurs de- 
p c ^  on us to do our best as, 
quickly as possible.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONi 

905JofiRaon AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick op your prescription 
if shopping near us, or M  ua 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

CtTABUSHEO IN 1919 
BIO fPBING. TKXAB 
*qiw«sHm hr H. 0. 

(mt-isso
<9

quarrel on the night of April 4. 
The killing occurred in the rear 
of a cafe on the north side of 
toMrn.

Franco Raymon, who was driv
er of the car in which Delores 
Carrillo died on March 3, is de
fendant in the murder by auto 
case to be laid before the grand 
jury.

Bumice Joe Young and Phil
lip Taylor are accused of rob
bery by assault. They are alleg
ed to have robbed Lawrence Fish
er on March 15.

Travis Raughton is charged with 
assault with intent to rape. He 
is alleged to bavs made an at- 
ta ^  on a 12-year-old girl on Nov. 
22, 19U.

Other cases to be taken before

Frank Wilson 
Is Outstanding 
Dawson Farmer

LAMESA—Frank Wilson of the 
Welch community in north Daw
son County was named the "Out
standing Fanner of the Year,”  and 
honored in a special ceremony at 
the meeting of Noon Lions Club in 
Lamar Forrest (Community O nter 
nmrsday.

W. H. (Bill) Meeks, chairman of 
the soil conservation district board, 
made the presentation of the 
award. The outstanding fanner is 
selected by the board annually, 
and the Lions Gub presents him 
with a plaque.

Lee Roy C^olgan, county agent, 
outUned Wilson’s accomplish
ments, tracing his operation back 
to 1940 when ^  ren t^  a section of 
dryland farm. He bought the sec
tion in 1957 and now has three 
irrigation wells and a new home. 
Colgan told of Wilson’s farm prac
tices and how they had improved 
his land.

the grand jury include: James 
Morris Knight, forgery; Mar\’in 
Robinson and Don E. Gibson, for
gery and passing; Lewis Arce, 
burglary; Harvey Lee DeWitt, for
gery; W. E. Harris, forgery; Ben
ny Earl Pearson forgery; D. B. 
McWhorter, theft; Edmond Mi- 
ears, removal of mortgaged prop
erty: Owen D. Sellers Jr„ dis- 
frauding with worthless check; 
Elmmett E. Pendergrass and Mor
ris Leo Pendergrass, theft of an 
automobile; Horace L. Kelly, theft 
by bailee: P- C. L e a tb ^ o o d , 
DWI. eecond offense; Bliley Bruce 
Carson, DWI, second offense; Artis 
White, diild desertion; Wilbur 
Hampton, DWI second offense; 
James P. Womack, burglary; 
Johnny L. White, burglary; Em
met W. Turk and D o n ^  MedUn, 
burglary; George Liles, theft; 
Douglas Marvin Noe. theft of au- 
tom^dle; Marty Riot, procuring; 
Jay Stanford Matthews, burglary 
of an automobile; Cailenoe Wil
liams, theft over ISO; Glenn Billy 
Wiley. DWI second offense.

It is possible one or two other 
cases not on the list will be 
brought before the grand jurors 
for consideration.

Gil Jones, district attorney, es
timated the grand jury would be 
busy perhaiK three days before 
the cases ^  be disposed of.

The grand jurors in addition to 
the foreman, Peters, are John O. 
Puckett, Richard W. Reagan, R. 
C. Nichols, Dewey Martin. L. M. 
Knoop, R. C. Stocks, John P. 
Johnson, Albert McKinney. Re- 
lerce Jones, A. J. Pirkk, and J. 
J. Havens.

Judge (Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, has instructed the 
grand jurors to be in court at 
9 a m . Monday. Judge Sullivan 
said that he has not c^ led  a petit 
jury for work this week. General
ly a petit jury is empanelled at 
the same' thne the grand jury is 
in session.

Teacher Training 
Course Slated By 
CEF Specialists

Ndlie Schwab and Mabel Wuth- 
rich, teacher training team of the 
Kansas Child Evangelism Fellow
ship, are conducting Teach
er 'h'aining Schools over West 
Texas during the month of April, 
and are to be in Big Spring on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of 
this w e ^ .

Morning sassions, beginning at 
9 o ’clock, and evening sessions 
at 7:30 will be held each of the 
three days at the new local CEF 
Headquarters, 709 Johnson St.

This school is planned for 
those who desire help in teaching 
boys and ^ r b ,  and in winning 
them to Christ. The training is 
available to all — Sunday sou>ol 
teachers, DVBS teaefaen, pwents.
etc. ntere will be m edal helps 

There is nofor DVBS workers, 
chargs for tha training

Freddie White •— Mere# Farar

In
BIG SPRING

1 Mila North Of City Limit* On Lanma 
Highway At Poor Boy's Service Station

Qualified, to serve poultry and livestock 
raisers with a (ximplete line o f famous 
R E D  C H AIN  field-tested feeds . . .  A lso 
equipped to ^ive you com plete, late-minute 
developments on feeding ^ d  management 
programs that mean plus pitxluction and 
plus profits for you!

Z

2

Z

Z

W e welcome this fine new dealership to 
the Red Chain family, and urge you to visit 
the store now, and during the form al open
ing to  be held soon . M ake vour new 
R ^  Chain store headquarters fcH all the 
friendly help you need to solve your feed
ing and management problems. Y ou ’ll be 
pleased at how much real help your new 
Red Chain dealer will be . . .  and just as 
pleased over the extra margins <A nutrition 
built into all Red Chain fe i^ .

Y ou ’ll learn, as have thousands o f other 
profit-minded feeders throughout the South 
and Southwest, that t(xlay it’s more impor
tant than ever to feed and manage the 
PL U S-P R O D U C T IO N  W A Y , with Red 
Chain feeds and feeding programs!

NOW
OPEN FOR 

BUSINESS
:
*

z

Ferguson-Steere Drivers 
To Get NSC Safety Awards

Nine Ferguson-Steere onployes 
are to be presented with National 
Safety C o u ^ l safe driving awards 
at a breakfast affair here this 
morning.

W. P. UolUa, assistant viee pres
ident of the petroleum transport 
firm and in charge of operations 
ha ’s, was to be in charge of the 
awards presentation at the Phil
lips 6S Truck Stop Cafe.

Among members of the com-

rf  staff from Albuquerque, 
M., due here were E. L. West, 
W. K. Barton, B. J. Ewing and 

B. E. Musgravea; and from Dal
las N. L. Newton Sr., N. L. Jr., 
and Mr. Forbes.

"These awar& to the Big Spring 
driven makes a i^steni-wide total 
of 56 for an accumulated 172 years 
of safe driving by operators," said 
Hollis.

Awards for four years of safe 
driving were to be given Orville 
0 . w ant, Fred Herring, Ervfl L. 
Osborne and John H. Tow. Those

!n line for one-year awards were 
Gayton C. Christensen, Lewis A. 
Hollar, W ri^n  Lewis, J ^ n  W. 
Rawls and James W. Whatley.

Hollis said to date an addi
tional 12 Big Spring drivers have 
qualified fw  awards ranging from 
one to five yean  of safe driving. 
They wUI receive certificates for 
these at the next quarterly safety 
meeting. Fire Grief H. V, (docker 
who with members of his staff was 
to be a guest, said that with this 
number of individuals working at
safety it is no wonder the company 
has been able to win 14 major
state aad national safety awards 
in the past three yean .

LEGAL NOTICH
TO M DD«Mn on e*

CMy
tnUI S:W P.
OB CM four door, alofeik ovl 
ftulanwbU*. Spzctfleztiow r a  Im iiwpn«d 
br Um purehaztiic offlecr. _eNr_ten.

ft Bly SsTbic wiu n tt tn . 
P.li, fiiMdikf. A>rU «  bid* 
r door. tl«M nUDdar Mdao

CHr of BIf Spiins aifTMd: a. w. M
AtUot:
C. n. MeCUnor 
Cttr Socraterv •

marw OdbMT

BRAN D NEW ! 

NEVER BEFORE OFFEREDl

U IK in tp o a t
2-SPEED AUTOMATIC WASHER

"Efficient Exterminatien" o f'
•  Roaches •  SOver Fisk •  Aals a M ice

•  Fleas

5
•  Ticks

Beam
House

•  goerpiauB. Etc.

..... $12.50
One Year Guarantee

LESTER HUMPHREY
GRKBLT AgTON 

Mgr.
Dial AM U I7 I

Past Control Service 
Big Sprinra OldaM Pari Control Co.

tw o washing actions
Normal oction gets dtop- 
down dirt from regular 
clothes. Gentle action it for 
safe washing of delicate 
fabrics and wash n wears.

lint-free washing
Built-in lint filter Kreens out 
objectionable lint through
out the wash and rinse 
cycles . . .  works on full or 
partlol loads.

5 wash-rinta tem pt
On# setting seicctt wash 
and rinse temperatufcs. 
Choice of J  combinations 
gives correct temperature 
for ooy fabric.

P L U S ' '"*?**•. cenirol e lllumlMrted control ponol o 10-lk cemicltv
■ • «*«*aslvo Surgitotor* ogltator • Suds-JWIsorO (oj^oiMl) ^  ^

COME INI D O N l M SS THIS TRULY BIG WASHER VAWB
t

Toh.

ST A N LEY  H A R D W A R E
203 Runnels

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'
Dial AM 4-6221
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Busy Day At The Big Spring Round Up
T M  Mfnaai ti pMmnt Is Ijrpisal sT asra Ihaa U i l  
wk* M  ^  ta Iks BaftsU TraO Csasdl Bmmi U» ksrs PrUajr 
as4 Saku^y. Tkt takjscl is l essad Class flcsat Jerry Las, wa 
s( Mr. aad Mrs. A. I . Lsa. MU Avsadals. MdUad. He ksa kaea a 
Seaat alaoa OMskw a( UM aai la tka Hawk Patral al traaf Na. 
tM. Here’s kaw ike day atartad far kla.
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SCOUT JERRY LEE GRUDGINGLY HEEDS TH E  lUG LER
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A SCOUT IS C L E A N . . .  SO TO  TH E  OLD W ASH RASIN

A  SCOUT ALSO IS HUNGRY, A N D  JERRY CAN  COOK

Hundreds of weary and well-fed 
Boy Scouts broke camp here Sat
urday after another successful 
spring Round Up.

Mora than a score of units 
want away with blue ribbons for 
excellence in camping and coo- 
teats and others with rad ribbons 
and yellow ribbons. Three of the 
blue ribbon troops were from the 
Lone Star District.

In all, 1,246 boys and leaders 
registered for the event, and while 
it was about 200 under last year’s 
record turnout, the Round Up was 
one of.the largest ever held. This 
year only Boy Scouts partidpkM , 
and what few Explorers (seniors) 
who were on hand were s e r v ^  
as Judges and aides in operating 
the big outdoor camporee.

S. M. Smith’s annual good turn 
in assembling, preparing and in 
overseeing the service oif a barbe
cue meal to boys and leaders left 
them all with their OU of food. 
As for all other meals fYiday and 
Saturday, the boys themselves had 
to do the cotAlng.

FROM FAB AWAY
Troops were here from as far 

away as Penwell, Kermit, Wink, 
Odessa, Midland, etc. at^ from 
Snyder and Colorado (^ty as well 
as in this district

Clift Epps, general chairman, 
and Sam McComb, who helped 
shape the activities, were grat
ified with the manner in which 
the two-day event was unreeled. 
Under Capt. Elarl Lothringer and 
Maj. E. L. Pettus, approximately 
25 officers and airmen from Webb 
AFB performed the Judging and 
scoring.

There were no casualties be
yond minor cuts and bruises, but 
representatives from the Big 
Spring chapter of the Registered 
Nurses AsmiatJon stood by con
stantly to handle first aid prob
lems. This year the MARS (Mili
tary Auxiliary Radio Service) unit 
stood by to handle communica
tions via field telephones to vari
ous parts of the sprawling camp 
southeast of the City Park and 
to keep in touch with town for 
emergency messages.

TIMING EQUIPMENT
In some of the contests the Big 

Spring Timing Association’s elec
tronic starter and docker equip
ment was employed.

Friday evening as more than 
a thousand gathered around the 
big campfire, the Order of the 
Arrow put on a program of In
dian dances. Leo Lee, Odessa 
scout executive, led a big sing
song.

Scout troops were Judged on 
camping, neatness of site, sanita
tion, cooking, patrol leadership, 
discipline, etc. They also were 
s co r^  on knot tying relay, blan
ket race, chariot race. Scout law 
relay, pony express, signaling, 
height judging, flrst aid and silent 
signals.

Lone Star District troops rating 
bliM ribbons were No. S. No. 8 
and No. 9. Those rating red rib
bons were No. 4. No. 6. No. 7, 
No. 88. No. 39. No. 148. No. 300. 
Those earning yellow ribbons were 
No. 1. No. 3, No. 3, No. 10. No. 
13. No. 17, No. 49. No. 81. No. 
IM. No. 341. Several of the troops 
would have reached the blue rat
ing except for one patrol falling 
down.

C-C To Open Drive For More 
Membership Funds Monday

First phase of a Chamber of 
Commerce membership and dues 
adiustment campaign will be 
launched Monday nnoming.

A kick-off breakfast is scheduled 
for 7 a.m. in the Settles ballroom 
for the dues adjustment portion 
of the drive. ’The new member so- 
Ucitatioo will start a week later.

Some 300 Chamber members will 
be contacted during the week with 
the request that they adjust their 
dues upward to conform with the 
minimum membership fee now be
ing put into effect. A few of the 
group, already paying the mini
mum, will be asked to set their 
dues more in line with other, com
parable members.

Goal of the adjustment effort is 
$3,000 in new money to help fl-

i’- 'j

Two Billfolds Lost
Billfold losses were reported bv 

two persons Saturday. Alberta Ful
cher reported loss of a wallet in 
the vicinity of the Piggly Wiggly 
store. Charles Ray h)st a billfold 
in the area of 1st and Austin.

AW AKE A N D  FED, HE'S OFF TO  TH E CONTESTS

2 Coahoma Teachers Get 
Scholarships In Science

COAHOMA — Two members of 
the Coahoma High School fac^ty 
have been selected to receive Na
tional Science Scholarships this 
summer, it was learned today.

These scholarships are award
ed to outstanding instructors by 
colleges and universities on the 
bsyta of recommendations and in- 
veetlgatlon of the work of the ^  
NlcanU. The scholarships va ir  in 
study time but the recipient re
ceives $75 per week plM $15 tw  
each dependent for the duratl«» of 
the time that he is enrolled in
the college. 

Phillip Wj. ......K Vynn, 38-year-oId bMogi-
cal science teacher, has been se
lected ter this third straight sum
mer to recehre 8 scholarship in 
radiation and biotegy at Baylor 
University.

le  addition to the training’ af
forded, Wynn win receive a ceo- 
MderaUe amount af adantifle

equipment free of charge. The 
course he will pursue will extend 
through eight weeks starting on 
June 8 and ending on Aug. 1. Ho 
is married — Mrs. Wynn being a 
teacher in the (Toahoma schools. 
Ihey have two children. He has 
been at the Coahoma school for 
a year,

Wynn, by accepting the scholar
ship, agrees to render any aid 
he niav offer in time of emergency. 
Iliis is required of all radation 
scholarship students.

Grady Tlndoi, 36, for four years 
a nnemiber of the Coahoma faculty 
as math and science teacher, will 
leave June 1 for West Texas State 
College, Canyon, where he will 
study chemistry and math for 12 
wimki.

Tlndoi is also married. He has 
three sons.

This is his first year to receive 
the sdonce scholarship.

t-'

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Bates

Funeral services for Mrs. Mag
gie Bates, 80, resident of Big 
Spring since 1924, will be at 3 p.m. 
today in NaUey-Pickie Funeral 
Home Chapd.

’The Rev. L. J. Power,' Trinity 
Memorial Baptist Church win of
ficiate and buriai will be in City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. ^ t e s  died at noon Friday 
in a local hospital.

Survivors are one son, Roy 
Bates Jr., Big Spring, one ^and- 
chiid and one great-grandch^.

Born Dec. 13, 1878. in Texas, 
she married Roy Bates Sr. in 1909 
in Ballinger. Mr. Bates died in 
19U.

Mrs. Bates came to Howard 
County from Ballinger County. She 
made her borne six miles west of 
Big Spring on a farm.

Palteearers are to be A. B. John
son, G. E. Morris, C. J. Sullivan, 
M. Hogg. C. P. Keefer and Roy 
Keefer.

IMMEDIATE
SPARETIME
OPPORTUNITY
F ( «  MAN OR WOMAN 

SELF SERVICE
TOY ROUTE BUSINESS 

Highly respected and well rated 
Arm. selling toys nationally, will 
establish several sincow in
dividuals, each with a toy 
route consisting of drug, groc
ery, supermarkets, variety 
stores, etc. WE WILL SECURE 
’THE STORE ACCOUNTS. Your 
duties will be to service the toy 
displays in spare time, replace 
sold toys and collect your 
money.

N O T A  GET-RICH- 
QUICK SCHEME

This is not a Job, but the op
portunity to acquire something 
you may have always wanted; 
a clean, friendly and profitable 
part-time b u s in g  of your own, 
with the knowledge that you 
could, if you so d s ^ e , expand 
into a full time operation. 

AVAILABLE SOON 
Our representative* will ar

range appointments soon in your 
vicinity to present complete 
details. Must hsfve car and $697 
cash for toys, displasrs, and 
store accounts. C o m p a n y  
BONUS PLAN provides for re
turn of starting capital over and 
above regular p r^ ts  on toys. 
Airmail fully about yourself; 
give address, phone number to: 
TOT MERCHANDISING CORP. 

34-19 S8tk Street
WeodsMe 77, New York

nance the Chamber’s program of 
work.

Qiainnan of the initial phase of 
the drive is John Currie. He has 
enlisted three section chairmeis— 

Y. Robb Jr., R. W. Whlpkey 
and J. R. Hensley—and each see-

Singers' Reunion 
Slated At Brady

BRADY — The annual Heart O’ 
Texas Singers Reunion will be held 
in the Brady High Schod audi- 
toritun next Saturday night and 
Sunday.

A ooneert by visiting quartets 
will open activities at 8 p.m. Sat
urday. Among the groups will be 
the Cavaliers Quartet, featuring 
Del Clever, of Fort Worth; the Gos- 
p d  Quartet of Corpus Christi; the 
Melody Four of Fort Worth; the 
Hoover Giiis Trio of Burnet; the 
Neely Ham (Quartet of Fort Worth, 
and young vocalist J. W. Turney, 
Big Spring.

Doors open Sunday morning at 
9:30 for the all-day singing. At 
noon, for the crwvenience of all, a 
barbecue lunch will be served in 
the school cafeteria at a reason
able price.

tion Isadar haa four team captains 
with crews of Ova workars apiaes. 
working on tbs drivs with Cunis.

Schsdula calls for completion of 
tbs adjustment effort by Tlnraday 
night Report meetings art set for 
5 p jn . daily, M o n ^  through 
Thursday.

Awards art to be presented to 
leading workers in the campaign. 
’ ’Goal bieakar”  certificates will be 
prsssntsd to each worker with 500 
or more points, with 10 points to 
be earned for each new pledge 
ddlar. Each captain whose team 
acannulates 2,500 or more points 
aad each aection leader with 10,- 
000 or more pointa also will receive 
the goal breaker awards.

Special eertificBtes wiD be giv
en to the first worker to reach hia 
goal, aad the first captain and first 
section leader reaching goals, cap
tains with 100 par cent turnout of 
workers at the kick-off breakfast, 
and sectioa leader with the best 
turnout at the breakfast.

Goals indnde $1,000 for each sec
tion, MSO for each team and $50 
for each worker.

New member aoUdtors will be 
assigned to «n ta c t  150 procpects 
when their campaign opens next 
weak. It is hoped the additional 
members will provide another $7,- 
000 for tbs Chamber program.
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M i e N O R i V  GAVWmi
HIDECXIT OF O LD WEST OUTLAWS

yie lONGMORN 
CAVHN STATI fA K  

 ̂ Sufiist, Tsaas

Toert every beer 
fre« to a-ak Is 5 pM.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 .0 .
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ>.‘
CTARIJai W. NEEFE. Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab T edn idaa  
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Ttehiileiaa 
WINNIE RAROEGREE. Raoaptioaiat 
LETHA MASSIE, Recepttomst 
BARBARA COLE. Recepttoniat

106-10B Waal Third Dlol A M  S-2501

W e  s u g g e s t  a  F ie s ta ...
i f  y o u  w a n t  thm  m o o t  in  a  m tation  w a g o n i
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No matter what you have assn is  statioa w 
we’re sore you’ll 1^ deb a ted  with the aU-ae 
Fiewe. Hers is the most beantifnl Mtnilnit o f  atyl% 
eomfort end utility you've ever known. It ’e reriiuiir iaaids 
tbau ever before. Rear seete eaa be dMagcd mto cargo 
carrying space at the touch o f  a Sager—rad beck a g i^  
in an instant. OMa enginecn eliminated tiw fift gate foe 
*S9 . . . tbe rear window iBpa neatly into the

Wbat’ s more, for extra protectian. long-lasting vinyl in 
a wide range o f ooloce eovera all hard-irear arena. . .  wfala 
paasenger areas are aa taatefnily dengned aa an Oidmao. 
bile sedan! There are aa many new and differant tfatof i 
about the Fiesta, yon’s  want to try them afi ;  i .  and 
thie i( tbe time to atarti

A T  V O U R  L O C A L  A O T N O R I Z B O

I V I  O B I
Q U A L I T Y  D B A L C R ' S

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
■ P O N ’ l  MISS THI ••OLOSMOBILI MUSIC T H IA T IR **. * • I V I R T  W IR E  O N  MBC-TVI
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AND CONVENIENT TERMS MAKE THEM SO EASY TO BUY!
if

d %
it
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Family frolic . . .  backyard barbecuea . . .  or just plain neighborly 
"get togethers" . . .  all are more enjoyable under the relaxmg, ur^ ow glow of 
Gas Light. Graciously inviting with their last-century charm, Gas Lights 
cast a soft, unobtrusive light that does not annoy your neighbors 
yet acts as a deterrent to trespassers. They’re 
the ideal illumination for the walk or driveway, 
by the steps, around the patio or 
swimming pool. Call Pioneer tomorrow about , 
an installation for your property. ^0 Money

*
UP TO 50 FEET OF GAS LINE INCLUDED IN 
NORAAAL INSTALLATION. WHERE SORING UNDER 
CONCRETE IS REQUIRED, THE COST IS 
$1.00 PER FOOT. TUBING REQUIREMENTS IN 
EXCESS OF 50 FEET. . .  25< PER FOOT.

PEN
I ' f r u

f^ONlH

^  ̂  Pionoor Nstnnl Oss CoD|Ruiy

NEW GAS PATIO BROILER ELIMINATES 
MUSS AND FUSS OF CHARCOAL —  SPEEDS OUTDOOR COOKING

Just turn 0 votvt, and Hi# veiconk-likt substonci that looks lUca chortool and cooks fiko
(harcool... quickly comts oglow to givt you tho bost-tosting boeboem yoa'vo ovor caokid. Tai, 

H you an o nol borbecuo foa, yo«1I qipradata the wcindorfiil oosa and comoniama afforded ̂ by Ika 
ronrarkabla (AS Fotia KroHar. Ask for cooiploto dofoih.

r
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Salvation Army In 
Special Fund Drive

No Traffic Problems
Pe^MtiiuH ka4 m  tfffInUty to fe«Ua( mtms ctreets la Bt( Spriag dariaK tkc Ciril Defease air raid 
drill rrMay. Nat a car was awriag. m  Uris aerial riew al Ike dawalawa district shews. The gictare was 
saade bjr Air Farca phititraihrri (tawi tke Webb AFB beUcapter. AO traffic was halted la aad araaad 
the dty far abaal U aUaatcs. The * !■  was largely aa effart te detenaiae If the Oril Defeaae er- 

capable a( dearb ^  streets aad highways far rniUUry eperatlaas la ereat af a real at-

El Paso Woman Dies In 
Plane On Way To Hospital

The S4-year-old wife of a Ft. 
Bliss Army sergeaot died aboard 
an Army transport at noon Satur
day Just a few minutes before the 
plane reached Big Spring. She was 
being flown from El Paso to the 
Bmoke General Hospital in San 
Antonio

W e plane landed at Webb Air 
Force base and River Funeral

Home took diarge of the body of 
Mrs. Ophelia S. Riggs. The victim 
will be returned to £1 Paso this 
afternoon by train and funeral 
services will be conducted in that 
d ty , her home for 15 years, under 
the direction of Rodheaver-Mlller 
Funeral Home.

THE WEEK
(Ceatlased From Page Oae)

Mayor G. W. Dabney, too. When 
Mr. Dabney retired Tuesday after 
13 years as m ayw , the commis
sion adopted a resolution naming 
him honorary mayor. The new 
mayor is a Big Spring product 
Mayor Pro-tem is John Taylor.

Union Voters Down
School Merger

LAMEISA—For the third time, 
voters in the Union school district 
Saturday said “ no”  to consoUda- 
tion with Lamesa 

While Lamesa voters, in a light 
turnout, were giving the p r o p o ^  
merger a 75-20 blessing. Union 
voters provided an equally strong 
margin against it. They defeated 
consolidation 90-39.

Union, which has no high school, 
currently sends its high school 
pupils to the Klondike school.

Sgt. Monroe Riggs, stationed at 
Fort Bliss for 10 years, was with 
his wife in the transport when 
she died.

Mrs. Riggs was bom April 14. 
192S, in Texas. i

Survivors include the husband, 
two daughters. Betty Agnes. 14; 
months; and Elaine Eva, three 
years old: her father Domingo 
Sanchez. El Paso; one brother, 
Abel Sanchez, El Paso; two sis
ters, Miss Mary Louise Sanchez, 
Ixis Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. Car
rol Torres, Ell Paso.

Odd Fellows

Bonds Are Set
Bond in the sum of $2,000 has 

been set in the case of Manuel B. 
Guitterriz, 34. of 610 N. Gregg, who 
has been charged with DWl sec
ond offense. He was arrested Fri
day a mile west of City Part, rec
o r d  show.

Bond of 1500 has been set for 
Join  Shack. 20, WAFB, accused of 
aggravated assault 

Ottis West. 56, Coahoma, has 
been charged with DWl. He was 
arrested on NW 4th. Bond has 
been set at $500 in his case.

PUBLIC  RECORDS
a ru j> »o  m u n r s  

J a. SmSk. m oot s  rwldWK* at 4U
DiOw. SIM.

W. w Martin. buUd a atorac# houaa al 
130$ X ISUi. SS90

Bill Mrnck. mora a bulkUnt tram 110$ 
ScuiTT la UM citjr UmlU. $100 

Balpk McLaushUn. buUd an addttloo to 
a raaldmca al IIZ Cadar. $$ $$$.

j  E Parkar. build a raatdaoea at ISll 
Artford. SMOaT A. Wales. mo»a a buUdtof tram 

t  llmua. B90S03 WE lUi to tba car

cti
T. A. Waicb. mova a bulldins tram Iba 

iimiu to wi NE am. saooIT
D H. Orttfm. w on  a buUdlna Iram ISB 

Donlar to Iba city HmHa. $30$
Samoa Porraa. more a buUdlnc from 

tba city Itmtta to SIT N OoUad. t$7S 
WAaaAWTY DEEM 

Uoyd P. Curtay to Suntaa Hoinct loc.. 
Loto 1. L 1. a. $. A T. A Block Z1 
and LeU I anA X. Blaek f t  . and Lot L 
Block 31 and Lot L Btoek SE aU la 
Collaea Park Batalai.

B. C. amah Can. Ot.. to Bobart B. 
Lancaatar at an bat ZL Block A Doutlaaa 
Addlileo.

Bra Clark KtmMa to Jack Elmbla. Lot 
L Btoek L Park Vlov AddMlon.

Ed imifca to Barbara Kohler, Lot A 
Block M. Boydatua Addtilep 

Aeto Walkar Jr. at uz to Jack C. Bayt, 
Lat U. Block T. Btoatord Park Addition.

Oocar B 8o« at Ok to Woldoo B Co- 
aart at in  Lato A S and M. Block A

CoeU D McDmold to B c  Smith 
Con. Ok.. Lot n . Block A Douflaa Ad.

Bogana Tbemaa Slaleun at as to J. 
B. Croe al $L tract to oardMaat kuartar 
a( Sarttan $A took SL Tawnaklp Loorth. 
Tap Baraay.

B. C. arndto can. Oa.. to Oary L. Bar- 
ratt. al as &a$ U. Block A Oaaslaoa

Name Grayson
LAMESA — Odd Fellows and 

Rebekahs of the South Plains as
sociation, meeting here Saturday, 
ciation. meeting twre Saturday and 
their president They also picked 
Lubbodi as the next annual meet
ing place with Rebekah Lodge 
321 aa ofRcial host.

During the afternoon I. O. 0 . F. 
Grandmaster R o y  Kretzmeier, 
Pampa, spoke to visiting Odd Fel
lows In the lodge hall here. Gen
eral sessions of the association 
were held in the Lamesa Junior 
High auditorium where 215 dele
gates registered.

Other ofRcers elected were Mrs. 
Dorothy Bell. Lubbock, vice pres
ident; James A. Barnett. Plains, 
secretary-treasurer; Ernest Cave, 
Petersburg, chaplain;’ and Cheryl 
Ann Green, Lubbock, mascot.

The memorial services and spe
cial degree work were held here 
Saturday night to climax the meet
ing.

MEN IN  
SERVICE

aartm Bami i  b e . to Aeto Walkar Jr. 
at a i Lai A  Btoek A  Oallata Park Ba-
MABB1A<» UCBUBBS 

Blaaa Maodwa Bamam ■d Bvs Om-
-  shlaa Bairdraa.> SiW AVTOSMBABS
> Jaak Bitostok. Odaaia. TTkanab.
*  Bdfar B. Baaford. M  V lnuS. SUtoa- 
z  bakar.

Badia B. Mfltor, Ml Cam a. OwTretot. 
lam B. Ssilasar, MW MarTtom, Cbar- 

satol.
MUi. Plyntoatk.

M O U  rBOPLB tUT

CHEVROLETS
HM> Aay <Mmt Car

Douglas M. McEvers, seaman 
apprentice. U.S.N., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas M. McEvers of 508 
Johnson. Big Spring, dei^rted 
Long Beadi, Calif., March 28 
aboard the destroyer USS Alfred 
A. Cunningham for a tour of duty 
with the U. S. Seventh Meet in the 
Western Pacific While with the 
fleet the destroyer will visit Yo
kosuka. Japan, Manila, P. 1., and 
Hong Kong.

THE WEATHER
arm  TBZAa:---------- Partly cloudy tkrousb

Monday. Caotor SaaSay atoM md la 
Paabaadia and aoalh Platoa Sunday alur-

NORTB CBBTBAL TBZAa: Partly clou
dy baiday and Monday Scattarad ibo«- 
ara and Unaidantormt mainly la aaat 
parttoa Sunday. Oaalar Sunday al$bt.
— TBMPBBATt' EBS

___  MAE. HDf.
B n  SPBINO .......................... $$ II

.................................  TS M
Dmrcr . a.,,,. 40 M
«  ^aw ..............................  TS M
Part Worth ...................  7$ II
OalraatoB ...........................  71 «
Urn York ............................. is  »
Sia Antonia ............................ SI S7
•». Loulf .............  m ai
Sun MU today at T-IS am. Sua tU tt 

Monday at I W a m Blabaat tomparatura 
thio data 111 In IMS: L ^ m I IUi  data 
M bi IMS ntodaB Ikla dato
L7* M ISA

T h ift Reported

J. A. Coffman Forsan Pupils Hold 
Dies Saturday, Big'Activity W eek '

Board m em b m  and others are 
engaged in a special appeal for 
funds to erase Salvatloa Army def
icits created by unprecedented wM- 
fare demands.

Although the post is actually 
5,000 in the red, the local forces 

are seeking to raise only half that 
amount. Divisional officials in Dal
las have aeid that the sUte or
ganisation irould absorb half the 
over-run if the community could 
raise half.

The United Fund, having been 
unable to supply assistance, rec
ognized that this does constitute 
an emergency and gave permis
sion for the informal campaign. 
The UF board requested t ^ t  ef
forts to bridge the gap be com
pleted during April.

The excess of expenditures for 
home service and kwal charity aa

Donated Bond
Frees Connie

Workers Cheer 
End Of Walkout

John L. Dibrell Jr. was elected 
president of the Big Spring school 
board succeeding the veteran 
Clyde Angel, who retired. Omar 
Jones was named vice president 
and Dr. Floyd Mays secretary.

Another personnel change in the 
area came with the announcement 
that Fred Sailing, long time prin
cipal at Coahoma High School, 
had accepted the superintendency 
at Miles. Meanwhile, H. L. Mil
ler, resigned Coahoma superintend
ent. said he was going to New 
Home schools.

French M. Robertson, chairman, 
and W. D. Kirklin. member of 
the board for state hospitals and 
special schools. Dr. L J. Ruil- 
mann, executive director, and oth
ers canne here for dedication of 
the $5,000 amplifying s)^tem of the 
Big Spring State Hospital. It was 
given by the people of Big Spring 
and area. Mrs. Malcolm Gregory, 
Austin, state chairman of advis
ory councils, paid our hospital this 
compliment: “ Patients here smile 
when you speak to them. 1 can't 
say that for many other of our 
mental hospitals”

HENDERSON, N. C. UH-A sud
den, mighty cheer rose from 
scores of throats. Bitter tensions 
ev’aporated in' a ^ddy whirl of 
joy. Henderson’s violence-wracked 
five-month textile mill strike was 
ended.

This industrial city of 16,000 
heard the news Friday night from 
a conference hall where white- 
haired Gov. Luther Hodges, an 
ex-industrialist, reached an agree
ment with officials of the Harriet- 
Henderson Cotton Mills and the 
Striking Textile Workers Union of 
America in 3H hours of negotia
tions.

Guard Decision 
Due In Strikes

The d ty  went looking for a dty  
engineer as well as a d ty  at
torney. Clifton (Jack) Bellamy an
nounced he was entering private 
practice. Earlier Wayne Basden 
had left his attorney's post to go 
into practice. A. D. Meador, fire 
department captain, was promoted 
to fire marshal, which opened the 
way for elevation of R. T. Hale 
to captain and Jake Trantbam to 
lieutraant.

Executive Board 
Of 'Y ' To Meet

City commissioners took initial 
steps toward launching a new as
sessment paving program. Noth
ing definite was done,* but inquir
ies were made concerning engine
ering for such a projeot—which 
is the only manner in which an 
extensive program can be carried 
on.

a • a

The community did itself proud 
in the Operations Alert on Fri
day morning. As requested, traf
fic came to a virtual total stand
still for 15 minutes, and radio sta
tions went off the air. People were 
dead serious about it — a wonder
ful attitude.

mg.

well as transient relief is not re
stricted to this year. W hat,has 
happened is that the local post 
held off on payments to various 
other accounts, even to payment 
of the officers corps, in order to 
meet the relief appeals as they 
arose.

Headed by Lewis Price, a com
mittee has come up with a revised 
budget which recognizes that wel
fare aid must necessarily be held 
in check to a more realistic degree.

“ Aa difficult as it is have to cur
tail help in some cases, we are 
going to have to play it by head as 
well as by heart,”  he said.

Elmer Tarbox, chairman of the 
advisory board, appealed for 
understanding help. If people 
respond, the post accounts can be 
brought back into balance and kept 
there, he said.

Chou Seeks Calm 
In Tibet Situation

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 
After two days in prison. Connie 
Nicholas went free on a donated 
bail bond Saturday to appeal her 
conviction for manslaughter of her 
wealthy lover. Forrest Teel.

Leaving the Indiana Women's 
Prison in cheerful spirit, she said, 
“ The first thing I ’m going to do 
is go to a drive-in and have a 
cheeseburger. Then I ’m going to 
have that sudsy bath.”

She left the prison in a car with 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Blankenship, to 
stay in their home during the ap
peal period.

The Blankenships live In New 
Whiteland, an all-new community 
of modest-priced homes 17 miles 
south of Indianapolis.

Before she was free to go home 
with the Blankenships, the 45- 
year-old double divorcee stopped 
at the downtown office of the 
bonding company. Although her 
right hand remaned cramped in 
therapeutic harness, she managed 
to scrawl her signature on the 
$10,000 appearance bond.

Mrs. Nicholas was hustled to 
prison Thursday less than an hour 
after she was sentenced to a 
manslaughter term of 2 to 21 
years. She was tried on a first- 
degree murder charge.

TOKYO (AP) — Premier Chou 
En-lai of Red China strove Satur
day to calm any apprehrasion 
among Asian ndghbors arising 
from Peiping's harsh measures in 
rebellious Tibet.

“ (^hina does not want to threat
en or harm anybody, or ask any
body to change the social-political 
systems they have chosen,”  he 
told the opening session of Red 
China's Parliament in Peiping.

Peiping radio said Chou ad- 
(kessed himself particularly to In
dia, an uneasy host to Tibet’s fu
gitive Dalai Lama. He declared

Kennedy Puts 
Head Into Buzzsaw

Experts Disagree 
On Narcotics Laws

HAZARD, Ky. (A P)—A decision 
on whether to move National 
Guardsmen Into eastern Ken- 
tudey's coal fields will be made 
sometime Sunday.

Maj. Gen. J. J. B WilHams. 
state adjutant general, arrived 
here Saturday for an on-the-spot 
check of the violence-ridden moun
tain area.

Gov. A. B. Chandler ordered two 
National Guard battalions mobil
ized Friday after the second kill
ing in the six-week-dd United 
Mine Workers strike and left the 
decision on whether to move the 
guard to Williams.

ner, and arrangements for a good
will dinner in Coahoma all will be

T h e  executive committee of 
the Big Spring YMCA has been 
convoked for a special session at 
5 p.m. Monday.

James M. (Bobo) Hardy, execu
tive secretary, said that President 
R. H. Weaver had indicated that 
some decisions regarding potential 
sale of the present property might 
need to be reached at the meet-

discussed. Directors also win be 
asked to participate in a commu
nity leaders workshop to be held 
by the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce at Odessa May 13.

Youth Arretted

This session is being held a day 
in advance of the regular meet
ing of the board of directors.

Police arrested a IS-year-old 
Latin American Friday night aRer 
he allegedly stole a motor scooter 
and struck the scooter's owner with 
a bottle. The scooter was dam
aged during the incident, officers 
said.

COW POKES By Act R tid

New car models went on glamor
ous parade here Friday afternoon, 
stretching over a KV-block course. 
There was something like $350,- 
000 tied up in that little proces
sion.

Our city lost a veteran mer
chant and one of its friendliest 
citizens on Monday when Victor 
Mellinger died of a heart attack. 
He proved that the American story 
is DO myth, coining up from an 
imigrant cigar maker to foot ped
dler and finally to modem mer
chant. He didn't forget his town, 
either, for he put in years serv
ice as a city commissioner.

Theft of a pump shotgun and two 
cameras from a residence at 1907 
Mittel was reported to police Fri
day night. DeMription of a suspect 
in the case was supplied to offi
cers. Owner of the stolen items 
was not idtotified on the police re
p ort o

V

"W ul, we'r# gonrKi hafta stort breedin' shorter legged 
cattle or stort ofixin' fence."

1

Services Today
Funeral aervicee for Jamee Aus

tin Coffman, 71  ̂ retired farmer 
and formerly justice of the peace 
at Coahoma, will be held at 3 p jn . 
today in the Coahoma First Bap
tist Church.

Mr. Coffman died early Satur
day afternoon in a local hocpital.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Big Spring 
minister, will officiate at the 
funeral rites. He will be assisted 
by the Rev. Paul West of Coaho
ma. Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Paik. River Funo-^ 
Home la in diarge o f «rrange- 
meaits. ______________

Mr. Coffman lived in the Coa
homa area for 45 years. He was 
bora Feb. 20, 1854, in Arkansas. 
He and the former Frances Weav
er were married Nov. 12, 1904, in 
Comanche County.

She survivee, as do four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lena Darden, Mrs. 
WiUie Dean Phillips of Midland; 
three sons. Cecil and Jadi Coff
man of (toahoma and Weaver 
Coffman of Dallas; one brother, 
Walter Coffman of Ranger; two 
sisters, Mrs. Amos Aker of Gor
man and Mrs. Devie Clonent d  
Carbon; 21 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers.

FORSAN — A wiener real* on 
Monday night for the student body 
of Forsan junior and senior high 
schoole will terminate a full week's 
observance of student activity 
week. This annual event it qxm- 
sored by the Student Council.

The aictivitiee opened last Mon- 
diw with the day designated as 
pubUdty day. Campaign posters 
were displayed for the students 
running for student eouno*! presi
dent.

Tuesday was Randi Day and 
all boys and girla came to school 
dressed to fit the occasion. Jay 
Creighton and Unda Duffer irere 
recognised m  beet dressed cow
boy and cowgirl. 

Wednesday was Ud’s day. Stu
dents were asked to drees, but 
not to act, like kids. Walter Fields 
and Sue Ann Dolan took top hon
ors as tha best dressed kids.

Thursday was school colors day 
and the students wore black and

white, the echool’s colort. Jan 
Fields end Tommy Gilmore were 
top pair in this competlUon.

Dress-up day on Friday was won 
by Sherrie iW cb e r  and WilHam 
C^er.

Also on Friday mornini a big

Solitteal rally was coaducted with 
tudent Council presidential can
didates being Uuded by their nun-

a g m . Candidates are Ttaniiv Gil 
more, Benny Barnett, L v d a  Camp
and Omega Ratliff.

Citizens Traffic Commission 
awards for safety essajr contest 
winners were presented. Honor
able mention went to Sherrie 
Fletcher, Ginny Dee Scudday and 
L y n ^  Camp. Five dollar gift cer- 
tificatea wont to the boy and girl 
rated aa best and moat appropriate
ly dreaaed of all the days ob
served during the week. These 
ctfUficates were presented to Sher
rie Fletcher and Jay Creighton.

Police Wearing 
Summer Garb

Commissioners To 
Hear Report On 
Law Enforcement

attempts to drive a wedge be
tween India and China because of 
the Tibetan uprising had failed.

The Premier praised the peo
ple’s communes that have up
rooted families in Red China in 
the drive for greater production, 
and he told tlw Chinese people 
they must work even harder.

Panel Charges 
Public Hurt By 
U.S. Censorship

Friday’s sultry weather, so much 
like sununer that one could hardly 
tell the difference, brought the Big 
Spring police out in summer garb 
on Saturday.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court wiU hear a recommenda- 

from a group representing the
Big Spring (Chamber of Commerce 
Law Enforcement Committee Mon-

Something new has been added 
-or. perfaapa, subtracted.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Youthful 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
puts his head into a p^ tica l buzz 
saw this week. This will be the 
showdown voting in the Senate on 
his labor regulation bill.

Dozens of amendments already 
have been proposed by senators 
attacking the complex 59-page 
measure from many different 
angles.

WASHINGTCm m -A  committee 
of the American Society of News
paper Editors charges t ^  sup
pression of military information 
is preventing the American peo
ple from making intelligent aeci- 
sions on national defense.

The report of the society's Free
dom pf Information Committee 
was made by its chairman, Her
bert Bnicker, editor of the Hart
ford (Conn.) (tourant.

Brucker criticized congrmional 
committees for closing a high per
centage of their hearings to the 
press. He also deplored what he 
described as a siinilar tendency in 
the executive branch.

The uniformed force blossomed 
out in sports shirts. Thii is stqi' a 
further concession from the old 
days when long sleeves and neck
ties were required regardless of 
the weather. Last summer, the of- 
ftcers were permitted to wear their 
shirt collars open.

Now the official summer uniform 
calls for a sports shirt with sleeves 
• cou|de of inches above tho ^  
bows and open collars.

At this moment, he said, the 
American people have insufficient 
information to make intelligent de
cisions bearing on national secur
ity.

TUrty-five male members of the 
force were out in the new uniforms 
on Saturday. The straw hats adopt- 
M  last summer for hot weather 
wear were also broken out for the 
first timo this year.

Similar uniform blouses for the 
women on the force have not yet 
arrived, C. L. Rogers, chief, said, 
but they will be on hand soon.

Most of the officers bought five 
of the new shirts—the plan calling 
for a fresh shirt each shift

day.
The recommendations w e r o 

schem ed for presentation at last 
Monday's meeting but Judge Ed 
Carpenter asked that it be de
layed a week since he was busy in 
county court last week and could 
not be present.

The committee reconunendations 
on steps that the county, as well as 
the city and other agencies 
can take, to insure better enforcc-- 
ment of the law and more safety 
for the public will be reviewed.

The commlsdoners will probably 
canvass votes cast on Saturday's 
consolidation election at Knott. 
Further study of ways and means 
to sign up additional easements on 
approach areas at ftte new How
ard County Airport will be dis
cussed.

Coohoma Revival
COAHOMA-A rmrival wUl begin 

today in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Paul West to be the 
evangelist. Services will be held 
each day this week at 7:20 p.m.

On the 41-year-old Kennedy will 
fall the principal burden of de
fending the bill from these attacks. 
He is author of the measure as 
well as chairman of the labor sub
committee that approved it.

It probably will be by far the 
most important bUl Kennedy han
dles on the floor in this (tonigress; 
his performance is sure to affect 
his chances for the 1960 Demo
cratic presidential nominatioQ.

Big Springer Finds Moscow
Uninviting, City Of Contrasts

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah VH- 
Stera punishment doesn't help 
curb drug addiction, says Dr. Rotv 
ert H. Felix of the National Insti
tutes of Health.

He said long sentences are de
plorable because addicts get no 
psychiatric help in prison.

But Col. George White of the 
U. S. Bureau of Narcotics dis-

‘ ‘I don’t think it is in the nature 
of the American public to pander 
to any vice,”  White said.

White said that when stronger 
laws are applied, narcotics addic
tion shows a decrease.

Several Projects On 
C-C Board's Agenda

Touted Russian efficiency to the 
contrary—bed linens, table cloths, 
shirts and towels in that big coun
try go into Soviet laundries and 
come back to their appointed 
places definitely “ tattle-tale gray.'

Col. Peter W. Agnell, former Big 
Spring man, now coordinator of 
small arms training for the USAF, 
who spent nearly three weeks in 
Moscow last fall, said Saturday 
that cleanliness, as it is known to 
Americans, is not a highly regard
ed trait with the citizens of the 
U.S.S.R.

Agnell, in Big Spring for a visit 
with his mother Mrs. Della K. Ag- 
nell, 311 W. 6th, was with the of
ficial U. S. small arms marksman
ship team which competed against 
other teams in the international 
matches in Moscow last Septem
ber.

“ The Reds won.”  he said rue
fully. “ We picked up five gold med
als in the m atche^the Russians 
carried away 18.”

Agnell, as transportation officer, 
was one of 52 persons in the Amer
ican party.

NO CONTACTS

C(H-. PETER AGNELL

Several current projects are on 
the agenda for Chamber of Com
merce directors at their monthly 
meeting at noon Monday.

The membership drive which 
opens Monday, plans for the May
or G. W. DabneysAppreciation Din-

The first and most vivid con
trast, he said, between Russia and 
other nations of Europe was in the 
lack of hospitality aa expressed in 
personal contacts and relation
ships. In other European dtiea 
where the team appeared in 
matches, the natives were friend
ly and bent every effort to make 
the Americans feel at home. In 
Moscow, while studious efforts to 
p rov i^  all comforts for the visit
ing Americans were carried out 
on an official level, there was no 
informal personal friendliness dis
played.

In other cities, the Air Force 
colonel said, tha members of the 
American group were cordially 
welcomed. They visited in many 
homes and made warm friends.

In Moscow, he said, the team 
members looked forward to the 
big ceremonial at which the gold 
medals and individual awards were 
to be presented to the marksmen. 
Surely, they said, this will bring 
about some personalized contact 
with the Russians.

“ We were given the choice seats 
in the big theater,”  he said. “ How
ever, we all sat together. An elab
orate variety show was staged for 
our entertainment and the enter
tainment of the other teams in the 
contest.

“ The awards were presented. 
And then every one went home. 
We still didn’t meet any Rus
sians.”

NO RESTRAINT
No restraint on the members of 

the American team as to travel 
about Moscow was imposed. The 
only risk, Agnell said, was the 
terrifying experience of riding In a 
Russian taxi.

There Is only one 'store in Mos
cow, he said. It has a large num
ber of small branches but there is 
no other merchandising center than 
this huge state establishment on 
Red Square.

Inside, he said are thousands of 
unimportant a n d  unnecessary 
items. The departments where the 
necessities of life are sold art 
marked by queues of men and 
women, often blocks in length.

waiting a chance to buy some or
dinary food item or some coerse 
garment.

“ I never saw a white shirt ex
cept on one or two high officials.”  
he said. “ Everyone wears a dark 
grey shirt—they can be worn more 
days and not show dirt.”

The new subway system the So
viet has built in Moscow is the mar
vel of the world, Agnell recalls. 
Tunnels deep under the streets, 
reached by steep, rapidly moving 
escalators, provide a cceu  to the 
speeding subway traini.

The underground stations are 
magnificent, he said — beautiful 
statues, marble floors, paintinp, 
towering columns make them lo ^  
like the ball rooms of royal pair 
aces. The poverty-strtken Russians 
who use the subways hurry across 
this magnificent array, pay their 
four pennies and hasten to their 
work.

FEW VEHICLES 
The Americans travelled by train 

from Helsinki to Moscow, lliey  
were 25 hours on the journey, 12 of 
which were in daylight

” Wa saw few vehicles as we 
passed through the country. There 
yrere no h ipw ays that we saw, 
comparable with the American net
work of roads,”  A p e ll  reports.

The hotel where the American 
team was housed'was a “ modern”  
structure of some eight floors. 
Each room contained a lavatory 
and essential furnishings. The 
only bath, however, was s  shower 
room in the basement.

At s  bigger hotel, where the of- 
Qdsl bead of the American group 
was housed in another part of Mos
cow. Agnell said be spent half an 
hour going from official to offi
cial trying to find what room his 
chief was occupying.

The building, ornate aixl garish, 
was one of the most modern in the 
city. It was 25 floors and Agnell 
observed there were no stairways 
to any of the upper levels and no 
fire escapes. The only access to the 
rooms above the lobby was by 
elevator.

“ All they had to ‘do, if they 
wanted to,”  he said, “ was bring the 
elevators to the lobby level, lock 
them in idsce and afi persons on 
the floors shove were prisoners.”

What most Americans cannot 
realize, he pointed out, when they 
see the limited luxuries the Rus
sians have and puzzle over their 
apparent acceptance and approval 
of their way of life, is that the 
Russian has only one comparison.

"He remembers how life was in 
the days of the czar,”  the colonel 
pointed out. “ There are millions in 
Russia who well rem onber that in 
those days, it was the regular duty 
of scores of horse drawn cars to 
patrol the streets of Moscow each 
morning and cart away from tho 
curbs the bodies of peasants who 
had died on the streets during the 
night of hunger and disease.

"There are no carts today and 
DO need for carta. And to the m od
em day Russian, even though to us 
his life seems harsh and bitter, 
things are so much better now 
than In those old days that he is 
happy.”

' ‘/I ’ ’

College Choir Here Today
The A Capella cksns frsai the Lubbeefc Chriatiaa Cellegt will bs 
beard fsDewIng lbs 7 p.m. worship at the 14th and Mala (linreh 
of Christ today. This girls trio lo part of the 65-volee salt now 
maUag Ma laltial tour. The choir from the aew Church of Christ 
college at Lshheek will arrive at I p.m. la meet with area young 
people iu the ehurch huocmeat fer saadwtebes aud an hear af fel- 
lewshlp. The pragram will eenalet af eeneert religions uamhers 
hymas aad a “ fiormoa la Snag.”
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GOLDEN GATE CHOIR TO SING HERE MONDAY 
Rig Spring kty on Mnorory o f Waaf Cootf Group

Golden Gate Choir 
Due For 8th Year

For eight years the chapri choir 
of the Golden Gate Baptist Theo
logical Seminary has been going 
on a spring lour, and for eight 
years the First Baptist Church in 
Big Spring has been on the itin
erary.

This is the case Monday at 8 
p.m. when the 19-voice group will 
be presented in concert to which 
the public is Invited. Big Spring 
is the only point to which the choir 
has return^ every year.

Directing the group is Carlyle D. 
Bennett, member of the music 
faculty of the aeminary, and the

Angelo Penney's 
Destroyed By Fire

SAN ANGELO (A P )-F ire  be
fore dawn destroyed the J. C. 
Penney Co. store Saturday caus
ing damage estimated at more 
than 1300,000.

The two-story frame building 
had been a landmark more than 
SO years. Penney b « l  occupied 
the structure about 30 years.

Investigators said they believed 
the fire started in a steam press 
in the alteration (^artm ent. A 
bakery employe discovered the 
blaze at 3: S3 a.m. Merchandise 
that did not bum waa damaged 
badly by smoke and water.

accompanist is Mrs. Orine Suf- 
fem. Mrs. Suffem is the former 
Orine Hughes, who made her home 
in Big Spring for several yean  
while her father, S. P. Hughes, 
was pastor of the E. 4th Baptist 
Church.

The program Monday evening 
will include passages by the chap
el choir, the men's quartet, the 
men's chorus, the women’s diorus.

Most of the chapel choir's selec
tions are special arrangements, 
some with anthems and pas
sages much like oratorios. Both 
men’s and women’s groups will 
include hymns such as “ Rode of 
Ages," “ Wherever He Leado I’ ll 
Go," and favorites such as Mal- 
otte’s setting for the Lord’s 
Prayor.

There is no charge, of course, 
a l t h o ^  the customary free will 
offering will be received.

Body Recovered 
From Stream

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
body of Seaman William Cheney, 
26, of Longview, Tex., was re
covered Friday from the Dda- 
ware River. Cheney, a Navy 
trainee at L on ^ ew  last Febru
ary, had been missing since March 
16. Police said he apparently 
drowned accidentally.

Mitchell Farm 
Wage Idea Rouses 
Ire, Farmers Told

SAN ANGELO (AP>-8ecretary 
of Labor Mitchell has roused more 
wrath than he expected in his 
avowed aim of applying wage and 
hour laws to farmers, an Amer
ican Farm Bureau official said 
Friday.

Matt Triggs. assistant legisla 
live director of the bureau’s leg
islative committee, said Mitchell 
seeks to unionize farm labor.

Addressing about 400 farmers 
from throui^out Texas, be blasted 
the secretary’s proposal for mak
ing wage-hour regulations cover 
farm employers hiring domestic 
or foreign w ^ e r s  through federal 
and state employment agencies.

Triggs said this was an “ exec
utive usurpation" of legislative 
authority based broadly on word 
ing of the 1933 Wagner-Peyser 
Ari. He said Congress consistent
ly has denied the Labor Depart 
ment authority which Mitchell 
now claims it has held since 1933.

He said Mitchel lis reported to 
have been startled by tlw opposi
tion he has met, ranging from 
“ certain people" in the White 
House to Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson and many ranking Repub 
licans.

Mitchell probably has hurt his 
chances for a Republican vice 
presidratial nomination next year, 
Triggs said.

He said there is no Indication 
however, that the secretary in 
tends to back down and farmers 
face a long, hard fight.

'Alphabetic Hash' Tells 
AD C  Operations Story

By JOE PICKLE
V031 VP2-60 M3S 2103 2 MARD 

2107.
This alphabetical and numerical 

hash could mean life to you and 
your family.

Glancing at this on one of the 
plexiglass wlngboards in the con
trol center of the North American 
Air IM ense Command at Okla
homa City, the trained eye and 
mind instantly can translate it into 
the interception of an unknown air
craft.

By looking straight ahead, one 
can get a visual picture of this 
action on the big 20xl6-foot plexi
glass board where derka con
stantly mark in the latest informa
tion on movement of aircraft.

In this case, an unidentified 
plane appeared on radar screens as 
it crossed the southern border 
near Del Rio. Fat Chance (Sweet
water) direction center picked it 
up and instantly notified the 33rd 
Air Defense control center at Okla
homa City. Instantly, civilian traf- 
Qc control centers in Fort Worth 
and Kansas City are checked for 
information on this craft.

When none was available, orders 
were issued for a scramble of two 
P86L all-weather interceptor-flght- 
ers from Webb AFB. Within five 
minutes the two fighters Jrom the 
331st Interceptor Squadron are air
borne and closing in for contact.

While all this is gdng on, con
trollers are scanning the boards in 
the center, assessing other data 
such as the current and predicted 
weather, winds aloft, available air- 
craR, reqdiness status, communi
cations and a host of other infor
mation.

On the big board in front, ar 
rows indicating the flight of the 
Webb, interceptors bear toward the 
bright orange arrows representing 
the unidentified craft. Then flashes 
word of ctmtact.

LOOK OR SHOOT?
Shall the pilot lock in his radar 

and fire his rockets or shall he 
move in for a closer look? The 
controller says take a closer look. 
It is a bomber, reports the pilot, 
but the bomb bay doors are not 
opened. OK, says the controller, 
fly along and keep it under close 
check but be ready to fire in event 
of any hostile move. Meanwhile, 
word comes through that this is a 
bomber out of Castle AFB which 
has been carried south of the bor
der on a routine flight and is off 
course.

The order is issued to "pan-
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cake.”  which sends the intercep
tors winging back to Webb APB.

This is a simulated picture, but 
for 24 hours a day and for 366 days 
a year thia constant watch goes on 
and on. Radar direction centers 
and radar gap filters are eyeing 
the sky for any strange airCTaft, 
and particularly they are looking 
southward.

Col. John T. Fitzwater makes it 
plain that this is the nnost'logical 
route for an aerial attack on the 
target-rich Southwest (33rd Air De
fense) region. Hostile craft from 
Eastern Siberia could swing far 
out over the Padfie beyond radar

Delinquent Tax 
Suits Filed 
Against 18

Wayne Basden, former d ty  at
torney, who has a contract with 
the City of Big Spring and the B it 
Spring Independent School District 
to collect delinquent taxes on prop
erty in the dty  and district, filed 18 
tax suits in district court Friday.

These are first of a number of 
such suits Basden said will be 
filed. Property owners whose taxes 
are unpaid will be sought out and 
given opportunity to settle the ac
counts. Those who fail to do so will 
face suits, the attorney declared.

The tax suits filed on Friday 
named the following persons, the 
property involved and the amount 
of taxes owed to the d ty  and to 
the school district:

Joe ArnoM. Lots U u d  U. Block 1«. 
ort«lDsl BIS Bprtns pUt, andSKI.44.

J it. Barrera. Lot 12. Block in. 
orlflnal plat of Blf SprUif, M3.3S and 
U17.M.

Ernest B^rd. west half of Lot 12. Block 
M. orlclnal plat of Blf Sprtnf. $3f.71 and W7.n.

Cooeepekn Carrillo Jr., Lot 7. Block 
lU. oricinal plat of Blf Sprlof. M.4S 
and tu  n

R. M. Cochran Estate, Lot 1 and north 
haU of Lot L Block tl. orifinal plat of 
Big Spring, t u  n  end Mt U.

Mrs Claude Epplor. Let 1. Block X, 
o ^ lM l put of Big Spring t3X.4l and

Prances Oocnes. south half of Let 7, 
Block 101. o^tnal plat of Big Spring:
$1107 and $40 M

J. W. Uaittn. east X  feet of north IX  
feet of Lot. 1. Block lU, original plat of 
Big Spring; 1217 30 and tXX.X

C. E. Miller. Lot 4. Block ft. original 
plat of Big Spring. IOt.X awl ttX .X

Manuel Orlsco. north X  feet of Le 
1 and 2 In Block ItO. original pUt of 
Big gXKliw: t u x  and tlX .n .

W. if. Vela, weal half of Lot 10. Block 
X. original plat of Big Spring; tU.U and 
XSOl.

Prancesco Vela, east half X  Lot It. 
Block X. orlglaal plat X  Big Spring, 
fllt.M  and tl».30

M. Yanea. Lot It. Block X. original 
plat X  Big toeing; tM.X and SX.Ol.

Nattsldad OarcU Rodrlonca. LX 4. Block 
112. original p lx  X  Big Sprlnc; $U3 X  
and 1X27.

Salvador Sanches. eaX half X  LX 7, 
Block X. original pUt X  Big Bprlng 
332.01 and S37U.

Mrs. A. S. SeuU. south X  foX X  LX 
1. Block n . origuial plat X  Big Bpiing: 
303.x and SK.li.

H. E. Tmct. LX 13. Block U. orlgUX 
plat X  Big Spring. IlK.Tg and S223 X

Jose Valdes, east half X  L x 10. Block 
X. original p ix  X  Big Bprhtg; IS3.23 
and STt.X

Green Gets Life 
Term For Slaying

SAN JOSE. Calif. ( A P ) -  Judge 
Harold Holden sentenced convict^  
murderer Johnny Green to life 
imprisonment Friday after a jury 
failed to decide between death or 

life sentence.
The judge sentenced him rather 

than order a new trial.
Green. 25. of Fort Worth, had 

been convicted of first degree 
murder for the strangling of Mrs 
Beatrice Haijdukiwicz. 44, last 
September. He will be eligiUe for 
parate in seven years.
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detection reach and dowa south 
imtU opposita northern New Mex
ico. Thin by riding the strong jet 
air atraama, they could streak to a 

int south of the United States 
rder and then turn the corner to 

bore up from the south.
Their speeds would be in excess 

of 100 m.pJi. (and probaUy much 
greater), tance air controUers 
would hinre to react instantly and 
unerringly.

BKOADODE ATTACK
Radar equipped inetreeptors 

would, contrary to popular notions, 
try to coina in broadside (or from 
right angtes) to the unknown craft 
and (ire a salvo of rockets. These 
create a pattern mudi like a shot
gun and tha timing is done etec- 
tronicrily to  that the target will 
liin right into the pattern and the 
iatercqitor will go in behind it.

With plane s p e ^  increasing, the 
degree of riectronk controls be
tween the center and the intercep
tor win be increased. Eventually, 
the pilot win be reduced to the 
rrie of efaanffeur tor ultra-complex 
riectronie systems packing a le
thal o n e -w a ^  charge. He will be 
the monitor for information flash
ing on boards and screens in the 
cockpit.

If there should be an air battle, 
Ctel. Fitzwater. as the commander 
of the 33rd Division, wouM direct it 
from the center of the fourth dias 
which rises some 20 feet above 
the bottom level o f the semi-dark
ened control room. The plexiglass 
board a ffo rd  him a clear picture 
(or it ia marked into 30-degrees 
azinmth, has concentric circles at 
SO mite intervals and is 'further 
divided into smaU grids. These are 
identified by two tetters (such as 
AA, AB, etc.) which fit into larger 
blocks with similar two letter des
ignation. Uiis is part of a grid- 
work which encircles the entire 
globe and enables quick four-let
ter designation within SOO yards of 
any spot. There is no confusion in 
time, citber, for information is in 
Greenwich time which applies all 
over the world.

The main thing is that this ma
chinery is never idle. You ought to 
be able to sleep more securely 
knowing that.

Good News 
For Spacemen

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )-H ere ’s 
good news for seven astronauts 
assigned to ride space capsules 
two years hence;

The Project Mercury “ escape 
mechanism”  has been given its 
first test—and it works.

This means the astronauts have 
excellent chances of getting out of 
the vehicle safely if something 
goes wrong at the launching.

The successful test was disclosed 
today by Dr. Robert Gilruth, di
rector of tbs project. He said 
small auxiliary ro^ets designed 
to provide emergency escape from 
the capsule were test-fired suc
cessfully last week at the Wallops 
Island, Va., experimental center 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

The escape rockets hurled an un
manned dummy space capsule 
1,000 feet into the air, Gilruth trid 
the World (tengress of Flight. Then 
a parachute lowered the capsule 
into the Atlantic half a mile off
shore at JO feet a second—a rate 
of descent that both the capsule 
and the man can withstand.
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yoi '̂ll find roliobi* dtoltrs 
offering «xc«ptionol vol- 
uet in* "Autos for SoU." 
Chock now in Tho Horold 
Clottifiod Soction.

J



Fantomwate . . . the suit engineered for your comfort 

, . . 4 5 %  wool 5 5 %  dacron. In gunmetol gray and 

chocolate brown. Sizes 38 long thru 46 long.

$60
IN C LU D IN G  THE 

EXTRA  TROUSERS

B l f i v o  ^ M S O i v
M en 's Wear Of Character

D«mvr« 

and dalightfvl
A wUriM wondar to wondar ofl through 

Oa he* dey* of •ununar. Tha cool ond floroy 
. . .M m , iSm bocRea wWi ayacotchtng herixontd 

toda trlawaad with matching val loca. 
W pdty cotton In pMc. blua, Rloc. mM gra*n — 

In Savantoan. Sita« 5-15.

pricaUtt young fashions

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

8-A  Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 19, 1959

Elbow Tax Election 
Formally Ordered

Elbow Sdiool District No. !• pa
trons will vote on May S on a 
maintenance tax proposal for the 
school Ed Carpenter, county 
jud(e, signed the election proc
lamation on Friday and s h r ^ r s  
officers posted the required no
tices of the election.

The election is to authoriie the 
county commissiooers to fix the 
rate on ad valorem property at 
$1.90 for each $100 valuation — 
the funds to be used for mainten
ance and operation of tha schools. 
Under this plan, as -provided by 
state law, a district can use aU 
of its f i x ^  ad valorem levy for 
operation of the schools and as
sess an additional levy to meet 
bond requirements.

If such procedure is not au- 
thorixed by election of the pa
trons of the district, tha school 
has to divide its $1.50 levy to 
cover both maintenance and bond 
needs.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent. said that if Elbow ap
proves the proposition it will be 
the third school district in the 
county to do so. Big Spring In
dependent School District has such 
a program and recently Center 
Point voted for the proposal.

All qualified electors, resident 
of the school district, who are 
property owning citisens are eligi
ble to vote in the Elbow election, 
Bafley said.

Courthouse Parking Plon 
Is Under Study At Lamesa

LAMESA—A proposal to convert 
part o f the Dawson County Court- 
houM lawn into parking space was 
presented to members of the re
tailers committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday.

The committee m o v ^  to make a 
study of the plan, reported chair
man Roy Speck. Several business- 
men, who have initiated the d r- 
culation oi petitions on the project, 
presented the plan to Chamber di
rectors this week. The directors, 
in turn, passed the proposal to the 
retailers committee for considera- 
tion.

Carl Rountree and Dr. Nobel H. 
Price appeared at the committee 
meeting to explain the proposals

which were addressed to the Com- 
missiooer’a Court and County 
Judge.

The discusskm brought out the 
fact that no definite plans have 
been made on the size or physical 
outlay of the proposed parking 
space, and no deOnlte plans for 
operation of the ^ a c e  has been 
recommended.

Carr Gats Dagre#
DALLAS (A P )-H ou se Spedier 

Waggoner Carr becanne president 
Saturday of his $$nd degree Scot
tish Rite class.

WTCC Names 
Speakers For 
Annual Meeting

ABIL£NE — West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce officials have 
announced names of speakers for 
the organization's 41st annual con
vention to bo held in Amarillo 
May 7-«-9.

Registration, rec^tion and din- 
im- are scheduled for May 7. 
Speakers for May S include:

Robert A. Finney. Humboldt, 
Kan., a district director of the 
U. S. Chamber of Conunerce and 
former president of the Kansas 
State Chamber.

Desmond A. Barry, president of 
Galveston Truck lines, leader of 
a fight against "hot cargo" con
tracts wiUk labor uniona and sub
ject of a rtory in a recent issue 
of Readers Digest.

C. B. Spencer, Dallas, agricul
tural director of Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Assn.; Durward Lewt«r, 
Lubbock, stockman and cattle 
feeder; Harold Loden, Lockney, 
research director of Paymaster 
Farms.

Dr. Carl S. Winters, Oak Park, 
ni., member of General Motors 
lecture board.

Speaking the morning of May 9 
will be Harry W. Clark of Dal
las, industrial consultant with 
Texas Power A Light Co. and past 
president of both American and 
Southern Industrial Development 
Councils.

LETTER

Regrets End Of 
Dabney Tenure

To the Editor;
Most of us here in Big Spring 

regret the stepping down from the 
mayor’s office by the proQdent 
man. G. W. Dabney of this d ty , 
and to say that he administer^ 
to us the very best his adminis
tration could bestow is but putting 
it mildly.

About the time that I inhaled 
first whiff of atmosphere of 

Big Spring, Mr. Dabney began his 
tenure of offfee as mayor b « e .  
So I have observed closely his 
carrying on and conducting his ad
ministrations — which I think, 
was good.

So in conclusion I ’ll say that 
Mr. Dabney has a host of friends 
who will say "Good luck to you. 
whatever you may now pursue."

WilUam N. Blansitt 
7M BeU

Housing Bill Will 
Have Influence On 
Texas Construction

AUSTIN (AP)—  Texas building 
levds win be "greatly influenced’ ’ 
by whatever federal housing bill 
is eventtially passed by Coivress, 
the Bureau of Business Research 
predicted' Saturday.

So far 19S9 building levela hi 
Texas have not been op to ex
pectations, the University of Tex
as brand) reported.

An estimated $114^90,000 in ur
ban building permits were issued 
in March, 17 per cent higher than 
in February aind 16 per cent above 
March 1966.

However, the bureau noted that 
the Jannary-March average, when 
adjusted for seasonal variations, 
was slightly below the 1956 aver
age and substantially below the 
average for the second half of 
1956.

The total construction figures 
with the value o f new dwelling 
units authorised, included:

Dallas $19,806,450 total. $9,516.- 
079 new dwelUngs; Houston $18,- 
872.401, $1SJ60,996; El Paso 96,- 
306.772, IS.723.575: San Antonio 
$5,629,803, $3,231.34$; Austin $4.- 
811.317, $2,828,000; and Fort Worth 
$4,012,001, $8,135,400.

Eudy's Condition 
Reportad Improving

J. C. Eudy, with the McDon
ald Motor Co., is in Cowper Hos
pital following an attadc which 
struck him as he worked at his 
Job on Tbursday morning.

Eudy, who lives at ISIS Mul
berry, is making some progress 
toward recovery, Mrs. Eudy said 
Saturday morning. However, she 
said, he will have to rest for a 
considerable period before re
turning to his work.

New Airport Takes Shape
The two major raaways at the Reward Conaty Alrpsrt sow la the final steps ef eempletiMi are shewn 
here. Hm leng rnaway, nerth and aeetli, la SA66 feet la leagth. The caat-west maway la 3461. Pavlag 
haa been eempleted en bath. Twenty "T " baagars far nsa by private plane ewners bnva been erected

4-K. FUa SiTTBW
(KfiWa, Sorti, Taatpoon, Salad Fork) 

tM M H te FftoaHwl

$19.80 : $24.00

This is your opportunity to  buy nationally advertised 
h e A l o o m  s t e r l in o  before prices go  up. N ow  is the time 
to  purchase com fdete new services or add to the set you  
have. B uy now  fo r  gifts and save before prices return to 
usual! •Tndc««ilu  ct Oandt Ltd.

Erioi ladudt ft<knl Tm

t  SUMaa Hill prka iliflitlr biahM

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAJMPS

’k w w J r t
221 Main Your Credit Is Good

Bprii
qnnni

Bey BMats during medal 
and alors them away la yonr O-E

18 Cubic-Foot General Electric Freezer

SIX WAYS BEHER
THAN ANY CHEST FREEZER

Model HU-18R

“Bodk-Sheir FREEZER
A l dw food yen need right at 
yoer eftow. Shop only wbm yon 
fsci like it

& M t l n
pnpanm

Deals

1. All your food in easy reach!
2. Bonus door storage
3. Fits in one square yard of space!
4. Close-up freezing action!
5. G-E extras like slide-out basket!
6. Three-way warranties!

ENJOY FREEZER LIVING—

Wbca ancspccled o **ti arriv# 
a Iwl-coerie dfai>you caa whip np t>

in ao-tims lat!

Y$9"H $§l$f thfag 
wifi a h$§i§rl

18 Cu. Ft. Less Thon $4 Weekly 
13 Cu. Ft. Less Than $3 Weekly 

A  FREEZER FOR EVERY 
BUDGET AT

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
Authorixed Dealer /

G E N E R A L
304 G regg

ELECTRIC
D io l A M  4-5351

□

5

5-Fc FUa SETTM4 6-K. PUCE SEHINC
(KnN., Fork. TM«pooti. a.1.4 Fork. Soup Spoon) (ICnIfo. Fork. Toatpoon. Salad FiMiLSuttM- SprMdar, Soup Spoon)

fMMSe. • FrtMlIwS tFitMOMr S ntMMwS
$24.20 :  $30.00 

• $27J0 :  $35.00 •
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R. L. LASATER WINS 
too IN 2-4A MEET

By BOBBY HOBTON
ODESSA (S O -A b i la n e  High 

School turned in what apparently 
is the fastest mils relay time in 
the nation here yesterday while 
winning the District 2-4A track 
and fleld Utle at W. T. Barrett 
Stadium.

Abilene ran off with the crown 
with M poinU. Midland had 40. 
San Anfcio scored 29, Big Spring 
12 and Odessa 7.

Big Spring's R. L. Lasater, a 
phenomenal sophomore sprinter, 
tied the district century race rec
ord of 9.8 in the preliminaries 
but a muscle spasm during the 
sprint relay event forced him out 
of the 220-yard dash.

A quartri composed of James 
Blackwood, Charles McCook, Dan

iel Roberts and John Byram 
whipped to a 2:20.7 for Abilene in 
the mils relay, and unless another 
track team did better last week 
that clocking is tops over the na
tion.

Andrews had held the limelight 
for that honor briefly after run
ning a 3:21.9 at the Monahan’s 
Sand Hills Relays two weeks ago. 
Baytown, Texas, owns the national 
mark of 3:17J set in 1905.

The Steer's Lasater. after his 
record-tying run in the 100 pre
liminaries, came back to win the 
final in 10.0. He appeared to be 
running tight all the way.

Then anchoring the 440-yard re
lay team later, Lasater was mak
ing his move to beat Abilene for 
third at the tape when his leg

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W M i T o m m y  H ort

T(

HABTON B. THOMPSON NAGURSIQ Pe X IsON

Now that the Elementary School athletic program has 
been curtained, two more mentors are needed in each of 
the local junior h i^  schools . . . The job of coaching up
wards to 40 boys m the Seventh and Eighth fl*ades is too 
much for one mortal . . . Johnny Genung, Wichita Falls’ 
great football tailback, plays shortstop on the Coyote base
ball team . . . There was a faint aroma that didn’t smell 
of roses hanging over this year’s Florida Derby . . .  It is 
told that news of an injury to the horse, Troilus. was kept 
secret until after 3300,000 in bets on the animal had been 
made by the public . . . Wilson High School (near Lub
bock) has hired Norman Roberts, the former Robert Lee 

rid star who made good at both San Angelo College and 
ast Texas State, as its head coach . . . The fifty boys 

now in spring football drills at New Mexico State lost more 
than 300 pounds in their first day of practice . . . The 
Howard County Junior College track team broke records 
in both the sprint medley relay and the mile relay in the 
unior college-university freshman division of the North 
>xas Relays at Denton last week, yet failed to win either 

event . . . Bickering within the ranks of Orange High
School faculty broke into the open recaotly when the high 
•chool princioal recommended that the head basketball coach, Leroy 
Owens, be downgraded to assistant mentor . . . Tha head football 
coach there. Wayne Shoemaker, had resigned recenUy under fire . . . 
Bronko Nagurski Jr., son of the all-time football great, wiO play pro 
football in Canada (for the Hamilton Tigers) next fall . . .  He was a 
starter at Notre Dame for three seasons and had been drafted by the 
San Francisco 49ers . . . Colorado City High school apparently got 
an excellent coach in 34-year-old Otis HoUaday, who signed on as 
head man there last week . . . The former White Deer mentor has
his work cut out for him, though, in that rugged district.

• # • •

Green Still No. 1 L'heovyweight
deebled as a coach, ealy eae 
player ee the reeter had aot 
reectved a hones far stgaing. . 
Ameeg the hoaes hebes with 
the-ehib were Marty Keoogh, 
GcraM Zimnsermaa, Jerry Ca- 
sale. Bill Zenaer, Norm Laonl 
ahd Eddie iehrtslr. . .So what 
happeacd?. . .The aaa-bonus 
player was Alhle Pearsoa, 
the ealy boy eo the team who 
has made good In the hig 
leagues ta date.. .Pearsoa was 
the Americas Lcagee’s 1958 
rsokie of the year. . .Edward 
(Dee) Reeves, the Coahoma 
tennlst who lost ont ia the 
flaalt of the recent District 8-A 
Slagles tanmameat here, is 
aaly a sophomore aad Is eoa- 
sldered qalte a comer la the 
set game. . .Re conM. la Ume. 
hecomc recogalsed as the 
flaest player ever to come oot 
of Coahoma. . .Alvia Green. 
Um farmer Webh AFB airman, 
is still recognised os the No. l 
contender ia tho Tex. L’Henvy- 
we^M boxing ranks. Just be
hind champion Donnie Flee- 
man. . .Greea bow fights out 
of Tyler.

Normaa Cash, wha has been 
pnttiBg a M  of wood on tho
ban far the Chicago White 
Sox, in th* same boy who 
twice led U.C aotloo’s football 
playen la maalag with the 
hall whflo performlag for Big 
Spriag*s Al Milch at Sal Raas 
CnUcge. . .Cash nerer playod 
baaehaU anUI he reached ent- 
loge. . .He approached Milch 
one day and allowed as bow 
bo wanted to give the game 
a try. . .Cash sigaed for aa 
tS.SM boaas. . .Haak Tbomp- 
soa. wha played tho iafield for 
the New York GlaaU several 
years ago. has been charged 
witk BBlasTfal entry aad assaalt 
la New Yart. . .Shortly after 
VmnoB Hartoa. the Big Spring 
High School hoskethall mentor, 
completed Us sebedalo for the 
1999 SS season, Ysteta officials 
camo fnrward with an offer 
to book two games each with 
Ysleta ngh and that city’s 
new school, Bcllatre. which is 
openiag la September. . .The 
San Jose (CaUf.) Red Sox of 
1953 were sometimes ideaUfled 
as the Gold Sox bocaase. oat-
sMo of a veteran barter who 

• •

Thompson No. 1 Alternoto On Teom
Pedro Ramos, tho aco hurler of 

the Washington Senators, says the 
only big leaguer srho would have 
a chance to beat him in a foot 
race is Vada Pinson of the Cin
cinnati Reds . . . Al Milch, the 
local high school football coach, 
is dickering for 1961 football games 
with Corpus ChrisU Ray, Odessa 
Ector and Andrews, reasoning 
that all three would bo money
makers . . . Bill Thompson, Big 
Spring's High School stellar bas
ketball player the past season, has 
been named a No. One alternate 
for the Texas Coaches Associa
tion's All-Star basketball game, 
which will be played in Fort Worth 
in August . . . Don Browniee of 
Odessa was named to the North 
squad for the game, which isn’t 
surprising, in view of the fact that 
Brownlee guided the Bronchoe to 
the 3-AAAA championship , . . 
Jack Holley, who brings the Ring- 
gold, La., cage team here for 
an outing with the Steers the 
night of Dec. 21, attended East 
Texas BapUst CoUege at Marshall 
with Vernon Hartoa, the local 
mantor . . . Holley's teams hava 
experienced great sucoata la Lou

isiana schoolboy circles the past 
several years , . . Ringgold will 
conUnue on to New Mexico for 
contests with Carlsbad and Albu
querque after leaving here . . . 
On the weekend before Christmas, 
the Steer cagers will be compet
ing in the Nacogdoches Tourna
ment, which will feature some of 
the state’s strongest teams — 
among them Sam Houston of 
HoustcHi, Buna, Big Sandy, Milby 
of Houston, Smiley. Kilgore, Hous
ton Bellaira, PoUodt, Cayuga, 
Jacksonville and Carthage . . . 
Jim Wade, the Big Spring police
man, says he’s throuf^ with Judg
ing fights in Odessa . . .  He call
ed the Ramon Munoz-Henry Luera 
Lightweight title fight there last 
week a draw when the referee 
ruled hometowner Munoz won eight 
rounds and the other Judge went 
heavily for Munoz . . . Wade says 
most of Ruben’s blows landed on 
the arms and gloves of Luera 
. . . “ They sounded good, but 
didn’t mean much,’ ’ is the way 
Wade puta it . . . Apparently, 
Luera’s manager thought hia b<» 
had been robbed, althcugh he fail
ed to coma right out and aay i t

appeared to bocome paralysed. 
A “ slight muscle pull or spasm’ ’ , 
as Coach Harold Bentley called 
it, stabbed his right leg five yards 
from the finish line and the Big 
Spring sprinter finished fourth.

He sprawled to the cinders and 
for five minutes coaches worked 
with him on the ground. B«»tley 
said Lasater w an M  to run later, 
but the coach pulled him out of 
the 220-yard dash.

’ ’He’ll probably be back in 
shape for regional at Odessa next 
week, but there was no need to 
gamble against a serious injuiy 
by letting him run in tbe 220 to
day,’ ’ said Bentley.

Eight records were erased from 
the books and two others were 
tied on the near-perfect d a y -  
temperature was about SI and 
wind was about five miles per 
hour.

Bobby Johnson, one of the finest 
hurdlers in District 2 ^  history, 
and Midland’s versatile Charles 
Giesey shared the individuals’ spot
light.

Johnson. Abilene, set a new rec
ord of 14.1 in the preliminaries 
of the 120-yard high hurdles 
and came back to arin the final In 
14.3. Bob Swafford of Abilene had 
set the standard of 14.4 in 1958. 
Johnson later captiuvd the 180- 
yard low hurdles ribbon in 19.8, 
two-tenths of a second off the re
cord.

Giesey nipped tbe high Jump 
mark by 1% inch svith a S-lt4 
leap. He had won the discus throw 
tlut morning in 168-10.

Big Spring's sophomore weight 
man. Gary Walker, took third in 
the discus with a 144-1114 heave. 
Teanunate Joe McWilliams picked 
up fourth in the 120-yard high 
hurdles in the midst of a fast 
pack.

Mack Alexander's 47-8V4 shot 
put throw was good for fourth 
place. Emery Martindale, San An
gelo, had set a new record with 
his 57-6 cast. The old distance 
record was 52-H4 by Jerry Mitch
ell. Abilene, in 1957.

The 440-yard relay team, de
spite Lasater’s inJuiy, stayed in 
for fourth. Midland hit the tape 
first with a record tying 42.9. San 
Angrio was timed that in 1957.

Benny McCrary’s 20-SV4 broad 
Jump was fourth back of winner 
Andy Springer. Abilene. Springer 
w e n t  23-2V4 to better Bubba 
Jones 22-3 5-8 for Midland in 1958. 
Jones won second Saturday.

The Steer ndle relay foursome 
was fourth.

Other records set included Steve 
Strickland’s 4:27.8 in the mile for 
Abilene, another prodigious clock
ing; Gwald Cumby's 12-10 p<de 
vault for the Eagles, better than 
the standard by a inch and half; 
and an 880-yard scamper by Abi
lene’s James B lackw o^ in 1:57.9

Odessa Broncs 
Flip Angelo

SAN ANGELO, CSC) — Odessa 
scored three unearned runs in the 
first inning on two errors by short
stop Don Hall and went on to de
feat the San Angelo Bobcats, 3-2. 
in a District 2-AAAA baseball 
game Saturday.

The victory was the third 
straight for the Bronchos and gave 
them undisputed first place in the 
standings. San Angelo is now 2-1.

Wedge Turner went all the way 
on the mound for San Angelo, 
yielding five hits. Those were to 
Audio Cox, Jerry Ormand, Buddy 
New, Bobby Flanagin and James 
Ingram.

Jerry Tyson was the winning 
hurler, although he had to have 
relief in the fifth. Ingram came 
in with two on and none out and 
got the side out.

Cox, Ormand and Ronnie Good
win scored for Odessa in the first.

Mike Salbato and Hall collected 
San Angelo’s only hits.

Odessa . . .  300 000 0 -3  5 1 
San Angelo . 001 010 0—2 2 8

Jerry Tyson, Jimmy Ingram <5) 
and G. Spann; Wedge Turner and 
Roy Franklin.

DIST. 24 A  
SU M M ARY

OtaMS ^  L CSartM OlaMT,
(Ut-U) X Bmarr lUrUadak, S. Am«lo
<US-S); X Oarj Walkar, BW tpiinf

n .
ivam —

lu d  X Jwi rraakUn, AMImm

a44-U(A)i X KmoMi Itauan. 
(MS-ll).

Ancalo
— L CharlM MM-

ISS«>! 3. Xu(«M rranUla. AbU«D« (XU)t X Botaft Bask. Afeuaoa (Xaj; ti4a« .a- 
aarX aid br Oteb Muipb}. Odaaaa. XI la ISST).

UXyard blsh burdlaa — L Babby Jolii>- 
■on, AbUana (14J ); 3 Kiuaua FrankUn. 
AbUana: X Larry Tatum, Odaaaa; X Joa 
MaWUUamt, Big Sprbi(. (Maw raoard U 
1X1 lat by Jabnam In praUmmartas. old 
raaard bald by Bob Swaaoed. AbUana, 
1X4 to UM).

US-yard daab — 1. K. L. Laiatar, Bl( 
■paljie (U,b); X Cbanay Starkay. X  An- 
■ala: X Carlatoo Stowara, AbUana: 4. 
Bubba Jaoaa. Mldlaiid. (Baeard o( t.l 
Udd by lioaaiaf b> piallmlnartaa. old sal 
by Mika CObiftao, San Ancalo In IMT).

44b-yard run — 1. John Byram. AbUana 
(4d.(>: X Joa Bobbins, S. Ancelo; 3. Foy 
Brown, AbUooa; X Carron (3oldaa. Odsa- 
aa. (Boat Ibnas ta two bsata).

n o t  pot — 1. Binary Uartindala, S. 
Aagala (S7X); X Don Boyes. Midland 
(SS-IO): 3. Larry Braock, I. Anfolo 
<SO-tV«)l X 14aek Alaraitdar. Bl( Sprbig 
(W-fVt). (Maw raeatd. aid rseord by Jar- 
ry MUtebsU. AbUsoa. SX14̂  In 1K7).

UXyard low burdlaa — 1. Bobby John- 
son. AbUana (U3>; X J. B. Doyla, Mid
land: 3. Lanny Col*. Midland; 4. Emery 
MarUndala, S. Ankalo.

44».yard relay — L Midland (Bubba 
Jooaa, J. B. Doyla, Lanny Cols and John 
Taaetudan). (4Xt): 1. 8. Ano>a 3. Abb 
lens: X Blf Spriu. (TIas record Mt by 
■an Antaln In U87).

Broad Jump — 1. Andy SpUngar. AM- 
(334Vb>; X BuMa Jooaa, Midland

(3S-m>: 3. Oiarlaa WUllama. AbUana: X 
Bonny MeCrary, Bla Spilne (3b-SVb); (Now 
record, old oc 3>3 M  oat by Bubba 
Jonaa. Midland. UM).

Hb-yard run — 1. Jnmtt Blackwood. 
Abllona (1:S7X> X Larry Rbodoa. AbUano; 
X X. J. Oeboltroa. Midland: X Ed WU- 
aao. Midland. (Now racorX old rocord o( 
1:H.$ aot by Don Dlahonf. Odeaaa. 1S87).

SSXyard daab — L (3iarloy Starkay, S. 
Anctle (31.0: X Andy torln(ar. AbUana: 
3. Carloton Stowera, Abuena: 4. CarroU 
Ooldon. Odaaaa.

Polo rauk — 1. Oorald Cumby. Abb 
laoa (13-101: X Tommy Craror. Midland; 
3. Bob Ponn. Midland: 4. Larry Moak. 
8. Ancolo. (Ntw rocord. old rocord at 
13-OH art by Mike Smith. Bl( SprSia. 
and Olen Darla. Midland. In UB7).

MUo run — 1. Stera BtrlcklanX AbUana 
(4-T7.I): 1. Olenn Petty, Odeaaa: 3. Terla 
Hard. Midland: X Eldon McDanlal, Abb 
Iona. (Now rocord. old record at 4:31.0 
act by Bobby Barrett. Midland, la lOM).

MUo roiay — X Abtlaoa (Jamaa Black
wood. Otarlao McCook, Danny Boboru 
and John Byram). (3:00.7); X Midland; 
0. 0. Aaeolo: X Blf Sprtof. (Now rocord. 
old rwoord at 3:3X0 cat by AbUono In UM).

Team totala — AbOona OX Midland 4X 
B. Ancolo 3X Blf Sprto( U and Odaa
aa 7.

Giants Defeat 
Cards, 8 To 1

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) — S«n 
Francisco right-hander Jack San
ford survived a siege of first- 
inning wildness Saturday and set 
the St. Louis Cardinals down 8-1 
with a 1-hit pitching show,

Three walks and a hit batsman 
in the opening inning provided the 
Cardinal run and Stan Musial’s 
single in a seventh-inning pinch 
hit role ruined a possible no-hitter. 
A double play erased Musial.

Sanford struck out four Cardi
nals and didn’t issue a walk after 
his shaky first inning. He faced 
only 25 batters in the final eight 
innings. Except for shortstop An
dre Rodgers’ error and Musial's 
hit no Cerdinal reached base after 
tbe first inning.

Rodgers homered in the sixth 
following one by Orlando Cepeda. 
The blasts came after San Fran
cisco had built a 2-1 advantage at 
the expense of starter linday Mc
Daniel.
St. Louis 100 000 000—1 1 2
San Fran. 001 012 0 4 x -«  11 1

McDaniel, Nunn (7), Clark (8), 
Gibson (8) and H. Smith; Sanford 
and Schmidt. Lr—McDaniel.

Home runs —San Francisco, 
C^)eda (5), Rodgers (1).

B. Woodhouse 
In 9.1100

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — BUI 
Woodhouse of A b i l e n e  Chris
tian College Saturday became the 
third sprinter in the history of 
track and field to run a 9.1 100- 
yard dash. I

Woodhouse came back in a few 
minutes to run the 220-yard dash 
in 19.9.

Both times bettered the exist
ing world records of 9.3 and 20.0, 
but neither wiU be submitted 
since favoring winds of 12 miles 
per hour during the 100 • yard 
and 6.5 m.p.h. during the 220 pre
vailed.

The legal wind limit is 4.7S 
miles per hour.

Only Mel Patton of Southern 
California ahd Bobby Morrow of 
Abilene Christian have been 
clodced in 9.1 previously.

Morrow was one of the three 
timers here Saturday who caught 
Woodhouse at 9.1.

IF YOU’VE 
RUN UP A

PILE OF BILLS..
and yeu 'r. short of cash, 

call on vs for a 0 -A .C  

all-pwrposo loan.

PAST SERViCE

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to take advantage of our facilities.

iM ins Up To $ 1 0 0 0

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

» l || 107 W«st Fourth Stroot
VII 7  BIfl sprint. Texas

Talopkofia AMhorst 4 -4 9 1 1

Palmer Takes 
A Stroke Lead 
At Houston

By MAX B. SKELTCtN
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Arnold 

Palmer, with the aid of a beaiiti- 
ful chip shot onto the final green, 
Saturday moved into a ooo-atroke 
lead after three rounds of $30,000 
Houston Golf Classic. Palmer 
•hot a one-under-par 71 for a 206.

Freddie Haas, who had begun 
the third round tied at 194 with 
Palmer, was second with 200. &  
bad a par 72.

Palmer led by four atrokce aft
er nine holes l^turday, but took 
four bogies before recovering on 
tbe 18th.

Palmer, a 29-year-old pro from 
Ligonier, Pa., had a four-under 
32 on the front nine, but he loet 
his putting touch on the b a ^  
nine.

Tied at 207 were Jay Hebert, 
Sanford, Fla., and Jack Burke 
Jr., a Houston native playing out 
of Kiamesha Lake, N. Y, Cary 
Middlecoff, the only two • time 
winner here, to(A a bogie on the 
18th green for a 208.

“ I had a beautiful chance but 
couldn’t take advantage of it,”  
Palmer said. “ My putting went 
bad and I didn’t hit very good 
irons.”

Haas, the New Orleans' pro 
who had a hot putter for a 66 
Friday, said the rain during the 
early holes did not bother him 
much but that the greens were a 
bit slower.

The third-round field of 75 was 
cut to 61 pros and five amateurs 
for Sunday’s final 18 holes. The 
cutoff point was 22-six over par. 
The only major victim was Ed 
Porky Oliver, the defending cham
pion won won 34.300 in top money 
a year ago with a 72-hde 281. 
Oliver was eliminated with a 74- 
72-77—223.

After front nine birdie putts of 
7, 8, 10 and 8 feet. Palmer bogied 
two of the first three holes on 
the baede nine. He three-putted on 
the 11th green, and needed three 
more from the edge of the 12th.

A neat chip placed him within 
one foot of the cup for a birdie 
on the 488-yard, par 4 13th.

After taking the next two boles 
at par, Palm w three-putted again 
on the 16th green and took his 
fourth bogie after a bad aecond 
shot on the 17th.

Coming into the final green and 
needing a 71 to hold the lead. 
Palmer’s second shot was bng 
and the ball bounced over the 
rear of the green and down a 
small hill. Palmer chipped back 
and the tremendous gallery let 
out a roar when the ball stopped 
three feet from the cup.

Billy Maxwell, Odessa, had a 70 
Satur^y for a total of 211.

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

AWKKICAN LBAOVE
W L FoX OB.

(ncTtland ......................  (  • LM» —
New York .........................  4 3 J(7 3
Chlcoca .............................  S 3 .433 3
Baeloa .............................. 3 3 .MS 3
Balttmara ........................... 3 3 JSO 3
Waahtn«tan ......................  3 4 .333 4
Kaneaa Cntf ...................  S 3  JM 4(4
Detroit .....................  I S  .M3 IS

SATTEOATm XEStILTS 
BaltUnara X Waahlnctan 1 
New Tork IS. Baeton 7 
Clevalaod U. Kantaa Cttr 4 
Dotralt X CTileaca 3

FBOBABLE FfTTHKES 
Wachlnatan at Baltimore (1)— Faaeua] 

(XI) and Kemmcer (XI). et. Bartli- 
man (X3) and O'DaD (IS).

Kaiuaa City al (^teeland — RarXert 
(S-S) VI. Score (1.S).

Detroit al Chlcota — Foyatack (XS) 
T». Flare# (1-S).

New York at Boatoo — Eueka <XS) Ta. 
Caaola 0 4 ).

NATIONAL LBAOCE
Mllwaukra .................

W L Pet. 
.. 4 1 .MO

O.B.
x-Chlcago ............... a.a 4 S .«7 H
Ian FraneiMo ........ a a a .  S 3 $25 14
PhUadalptila.............. . . .  3 s .M$ 1
Ctnelnnatl ............... . . . .  3 3 .SM 1(4x-Loa Angalat .......... • a. t 3 .500 1(4M. Lauli ................... . . .  t C .330 3t«
Plttaburgb ............. .. 1 3 .137 » 4
x^PUflnc nlfht f&in« 

SATTSDAY'S RESULTS
San Fronclaco X St. Loula 1 
Plttaburgb 11, Milwaukee S 
Fhlladatphla IX CtncbinaU S 
Chleace at Lae Antalca. night

FBOBABLE F1TCHEBS
Chicata at Lea Ancelaa — RUlman (1-S) 

Ta. Fodraa (XI).
at. Loula at San Franctaco — Jack- 

aoo (XI) va. Antonalll (1-S).
PtUsburgb at Milwaukee — Frtand (XI)
I. toabn (1-S).
Phlladtlphia at Cincinnati — Owant (X 

S) Ta. Purkty (3-0)

AAedalist Sharp 
Still W inning

LAMESA, (SC)-MedaU|t Bob
by Sharp of Hanttn-Simmons Uni- 
ven ity  forged hia way into the 
semi-finala of the annual Lamesa 
Invatioaal Golf Tournament h«w  
Saturday with two resounding 
Brins.

Sharp defeated • feUew coDeg- 
iim, Jerry MoMey, 8 and 2; a ^  
then felted a L am eu  youth attend
ing Texas Tech, in tbe (luarter- 
finate, 4 and 2.

Otbari who made the lemi-finals 
were Roland Adams, Lubbock; 
Chariaa Badridc, Taxaa Teefa; aad 
RodQT Thompaon of Wichita Falls.

Sharp jdays Adams and Hedrick 
oppoeee Thompson for tbe right 
to enter tbe 18-hole finals this 
afternoon.

Sharp had btoo medalist honors 
Friday wiOi »  five-under par 67. 
In aU. 128 players—above expec
tations — en ter^  the three day 
meet. . .

No Big Spring player made the 
title flight but Tommy Hutto of 
that city made it on the third 
r o u ^  in tbe first flight with wins 
over Jim Benson of Midland and 
Lanie* Wilson of North Texas 
State (!<dlege.

It took a 73 or better to rate 
tbe title flight and only two of 
the six who shot that figure were 
inclu(ted.

Reculta:
CBABOnONSMIF BESCLTS

FInt round — Bobby ShaiD. HSU, oyer 
Jarry MoMay. RBU. 3-3: Ben Alexander, 
Texaa Taeta. oTer BUI tt. (nalr. Mulatboe, 
1 up It: Roland Adam*. Lubbock, over 
RueaaU Rabarer. Muleeboe. Xl: Frank 
Fraar. iMmaaa. ovar Tommy Halo, RSU, XI: Oiorlae Hedrick. Texae Tecta, over 
Mike WalllM. Cleburne. 1 up It: Ou* WhHe. JT., Lameaa. erer W D. McBee. 
Midland. 44: Oaoree Addleon. Jal. N. M„ 
OTor Jeff OoedlB. RaU, X3: Rocky Tbomp- 
eon. BTIeblta Falla, ever Ted Triplett, HSU, 3-4.

Saeand round—Sharp over Alexander, 44; Adoma orar Freer, X3: Hedrick erer 
White. 1 up: Thompean over Addleon. XI.

FIRST FLIORT
Ftril round — Lanier Wtleon. North 

Texaa Stala, aror Boy Carter, Midland. XI: Tommy Rutlo. Big Spring, aycr Jim 
Banaan, Midland. XI: Oaorge Stnidtront. 
TAmeaa, aver Arnold Chomberx McCa- 
mey. 1 19: CBaxtar Sealey. Tahoko. orer 
Ronald Cnlg. Lubbock. XI; Shelby Coker. Snydar. oeer Irrlag. St. Clair. Mulx 
•hoe. XI: Wayne Harper, over Bob Stan
ley. Big aprbi«. Xiv: Raee MltcbeU, Lub
bock. OTwr tiony Dahl. North Texae Stale.

3-X Joa Baieatt, WlebBa Fallx urar Box 
Mr TutUa. I.ameea, X3.

■acend reund — RutM arar WOean. Xi: 
■aaloy uror swrdtyant. S w : Cokar argr 
Harpor. 34: MMebaU tx  jaeeatt. Ineene

:OND njOBTFlral found — FoM Murray, aror Doan Oaela. I emaae. 1 up: Jahu 
Broylaa. FOet Maaktan. aror T. F. VaiMhn. 
Inmaaa, 1 Boward Murphy, T ukkeck. oTtr W. O. WhMx Lanma. 1 op U: Donald Î eotadT. Blf apnat. arer B. F. Wrlgfex Aaar^x 3 up; J. E. Biiawn. 
Tbkoka, arar E. J. Kidd. Snydar, dMautt: C ^ . OMnn Farry. Big ■prbm. aror 
O ro te  Maekay. Midland, XS: John U «lx Fort Marklan, arar Jim WBUam- 
MO. Lubbock. 1 np IP; Frank SmHh. Lx BMaa. oTor Boiry Addlaam tiuenia, 1 op ig.

■acoiM ipmM — Kwrug arar tooylax I np: toTOady ueur Mmphy, 44; Browu 
----  1 up: Lawk arar Snillb. XL

Minton, L.ong Tie 
With 224 Games

Snider Gulf kayoed BAP Dis
tributors, 34); Prager’s Men 
Store flogged Donald's Drive In, 
2-1; Toby’s Drive In bounoBd 
Tom Conway’s Station, 3-6; and 
Wilson Brothers turned back Alex
ander’s Jewelers, 2-1, in Mer
chants Bowling league competi
tion the past week.

Snider Gulf had high game and 
series, 900-2561.

Earl Minton and Virgil L (»g  
each had a 224 game, tops for 
the night; while Bob Bell came 
in with a high series score of 981.

Five weeks of play remain in 
the circuit. BAP Distributors has 
a four-game lead in the circuit.

Standings;
Teaoi W L Foi.
BAP DUtrlbutara ..........  34 31 .4M
WUmo Brea. .......... M 4t .SMAlexander'a JeweMra „... 41 42 .311
Pragar'a Men Stare .... 47H 437
Snlder'a OuU Statloa .... 47H 43(4 Va
Denald'a DtlTo Um ...... 41(4 4S(4 .4S1Toby'a Drive In Oroeery 37V4 31(4 .4Ig 
Tom Caaway'a Katlea . M M JH

Alley Still Hot
LAWRENCrE, Han. (A P )-B ig  

Bill Alley of Kansas continued 
his sensational Javelin throiring 
with a toM of 254-9 aa the host 
Jayhawks easily dominated their 
34th annual rrtaya Saturday.

up: E. a. (Bod) avar B. U. Uartt^.
. 5

Mad. dWaolt: J. B CtaMonm.
•TOT CfM\ WlloMu OBimx S up: LoiBp SThita, f aniOTu. arar H. W. JUhx LohMOTw 
1 up; Chgaur Bulto. kMlabu. aaur C. C.1 up; Chgaur Bulto. ktotubu. auur C. C.

ujK Baiyd nekx ImSSL SSTuny_  ______ ____ IaAF
("rauBT^Ma^SEiuh OTOT An h y  too. Xl: iddluwi uuot niftirpi 34i 

WhMa OTOT Butto. 3 im: LyMu tu. Btofex tneenBleCe.
i w n a  ruQ vrnwi< Dyer. Odeee  ̂ ever

ffte*  Vaugtox lamuoa. 1 up: Jack Tuax t ubback. arar Dwuroa BandUa. Lmmta. 
I W  Id haioa; W. L. Fattoram. Big aprlM. OTOT BoraU Crltox ErawHOol^

Steu^ I uPhiuk, 1 im; Bawur* BaaoaU.
1 np: JaPn FbUllpx BabPs, anr Jaa AlaxaodOT. Laaaaoa. 1 up 

Saaatid rtmid Vaaa arur Dtot. XI: IMr-

Karur Fattenoa. XI; MonBI aror mna. 3 ap: Naaiell arar FhOUpx 34. FIFTB FLIORTFtnl round—Eddla PaUraoa. T umian. arar Lnnca Furlaw. Lnmean. XI: Tom 
McUlxtar. Moetan. otot Bcanto Buckaby. AbUane. XI; Bupart Auxtla. Lamaaa. otot 
M  ^ y .  BrawMIald. 34; Jock OtoaB. Big aprbig, OTOT Alton Pndarweod. Big Bprtag. 44; Bud PlckML Odnao, orer 
O e ^  OelllOT. Flaydadx Xup: O. W. Wbita, Tabaka, oTer (Hyda Wynana. Lx 
mean. 1 19: Jabn Bd Brown. Big aprtag. OTOT Carl Rbode. BrowitfUld. 1 up Ml 
Cottao Faantog. LubbacX otot C. F. Fax mer. Midlaod. I up 14 

Secood̂ raitod-MeAnialOT otot Fatareip. I up; Uaaa otot AuoUn. 1 np: WhPa arer PItkatt 1 up 13: Fubot otot Bhoda, L op 14.
■mW FLIORTFlnl round—Coral Fraacoa. Utoback. OTOT Joa Honaani Lamaoa. XI: L. W. Hart. LonMoa. arar DaM Papptr. TiBkerk. 

1 ap: Oou BathalL lAmeaa. utot A. J. Lot. Lomata. XI; D F FlckoU. Big Spring. OTOT Marita Bumpoas. Utoboek. 
L"*! Big aprtag, OTOTW. L. Fraamaa. Mldlaad. 3 up; B. J. Sticknay. Midland, erer Darrel Aldnigga, 
Big aprtag. XI; Loan Long. Aadrawi. 
OTOT Jim at. OaJr. Morton. XI: D. C. Battx Lubbock, arar D. T. fim. Ax drawn. XI.

— Franca# arar Hart, X3: BtoPall OTOT Plakatt. Xl: aucknoy otot Faundx X3: Batto arar Lang. XL 
_  SKTBNTR FUORTFlral round — Tarry Haaa MarUn, otot 

Taraau Bbodax Lubbock. I up: R. B. Barron. lAmaea, otot Kan Duluay, Lx 
m e^ 34; Jttn wmiaina. Lubbock, arar 
yUMa AUw. Lomtaa. 1 up: Bantaa Ax dtraob. Clahuma. otot RM Batbal. Lx 
moan. 3 up: Dwayaa Warran. Lubbock. •TOT Tam Oaoper, Aadrawa. Xl: Stax 
lay AfBlagate. Lomaia. otot TCm Ara 
Mga. Big aprtag 4-1: Floyd WhlMUoat. Lamaaa. otot A. W Khiga. lumam, Xlt 
A. A. Adotr, Big Bnrtag. arar Qaarga EX lend. Lemeee. 1 mb 

•actnd round—Barren arar Root. X3t Andorioa aror wnUanu. 1 im: Warran arer Apptogau. XI: Adair oaar Wtaox aaat. 1 up.

Dabbs Runs 100 Yds. 
In 9.6 At Amarillo

AMARILLO (SC )-C Iyde Dabbs, 
Howard County Junior CoUege 
sprinter from Port Lavaca, broke 
a aix-year-old record with his 9.6 
100-yard dash here Saturday after
noon as the Jayhawks won the 
West Zone track championship.

It was the third consecutive 
year Howard County had won tbe 
meet.

HCJC piled up 63 points to al
most double AmariUo, which had 
32. Lubbock (Christian CoUege had 
14. Odessa 6. South Plains Junior 
Ck)Uege of LeveUand 2 and Frank 
Phillips of Borger 0.

Dabbs had a strong wind to his 
back but was running on a wet 
track. It rained shortly before the 
meet started and whipping wind 
hampered the athletes otherwise. 
The old century record was 9-7 
set by Charles Messer, Clarendon, 
1953.

Delbert Shirey soared over the 
standard broad Jump distance of 
21-5 1-2 with a 22-2 leap. VirgU 
Trower, Odessa, set the record in 
1956.

Shirey also won the pole vault 
at 11-6 and high Jump at 5-10 for 
a n outstanding performance. 
Dabbs won the 220-yard dash in 
23.1 and ran on the sprint relay 
team which finished first in 45.0.

Fred Thompson, Bert Mansfield 
and Sammy Kruse were also on 
the 440-yard quartet. The mile re
lay team—Millard B e n n e t t .

CAR SERVICE
Brake and 

Front-End Spedol
!!!Pr

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY O NLY..........

Here's what we do:
1. A djust brakes to  p v e  you  maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2 . Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4 . Align front wheels. ^
5. Balance front w heels.) miteage
6. Test and check suspension system .

$ f o r e $ J

Thompson. Mansfield and Kruse 
won in 3:39.1.

R. D. Ross ran 5:26.4 for first 
place in the mite and had a win
ning time of 2:06.9 In tbe 880.

Summary;
IM-yartf daab — I. Clyda Dobbt. HCJC 

(».■>: L Erma. HCJC; 1  CanaatOT. LOC: 4. T. J. WUllama. LCC. (Naw racerd ale 
ttaM at 9.7 by Chorlaa Motaor. ClaraoeoB. 
1183).

44Xyard relay—1. ECJC: Dabba, TTiainx 
•an. Mananald. Kruaa, (4S.O: L Odaaaa; 1 AmarUle: A LCC.

Mllr nan — I. R. D Boaa. 7KJC (3 M.4); 3. PToman. HCJC; X Slmaaia. Amarillo
44Xyard daah — 1. Tto; Millard B«i- natl. HCJC. and Tommy Frleo. AmarUle (M.S): 1. Ratellfl. Odaaaa: J. Ncymara. Odaaaa.
Hb-yard run — L R D. Raaa. HCJC (3:M3); 3. Tarbot. LCC; I. Fremon.

HCJC; A Kay. LOC.
H A  JuBOD — L Dataatl Shlray, BCJO 

(XUK LBhghaa. AmarUla: 3. Davta. Amftrttoa 4. WMiU
33Xyord daab — 1. Dabba. ECJC (33.1)i L Habdrtcka. LOC: 3. CanaiatOT. LCC; X (lay. HCJC. '
MIto ratay — L KJC: MiUard naU. Frrd IBnanpawi. Baft 1 l afftaiy Kraao (3:38.1); L LOC.
Bread JaaoB — 1. Dttoort OUrey, BCJO 

(3X3>: L Clay. HCJC; 3. Boland: SFJC: 
A Ott. ECJC. (Raw raaard—old dtotaaco at 11-3(4 aal by VtrgU Ttower, Odaaax ISH).

Fbto TanR — 1. Shlray. ECJC. (114)1 
1 Orr. KCJC; 3. Davto. Amanito: A Moata. ECJC.

Shot pul — 1. Laator, AmarUle (4X1)1 1 Hugtiaa. AmarUla: 3. BaU. HCJC (37- 
t(^: 4 HuD. BCJC I7-*'.).Otooua — 1. Saony HugboA AmarUla, 
(13X1): L Laaaar. AmarUla: L BaU. HCJC (1334): A Ward. LCC.Team Mlala — HCJC SL AmarUle SR 
LCC lA Odaaaa A SFJC L Frank FlulUpa

" A I R ”  O F  E L E G A N C E

RESISTOL
SELF-CONFORMING 

ITAUAN MILAN

Expressmg yovr •nqBeslioMed good >ee9» —  wm 
pinch front dessk in the most wanted terew e t  * e  
season —  imported asiten, coot and wnigMIeex. 
Flattery in evnry Una with "SaN-Cooforminfl* 
leather, tha wHimata in comfort. Try one today •  
the color of your choice . . .

$5 to $10

10) E. 3RD

We Gire And Redeem 
Scottie Stomps
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INON-DERBY ELIGIBLE 
OVER CLASSY 3-YEAR

WINS
OOCACO (AP)

Five Points For Loop
P a in  ei Lnep dHtt h  * a v a  di 

law h a r « M  ia Ik* DU Uirt M l track  
Dayto el Gafl <la wkMc M rtl. OatM i ia tu t

m  hh way la a vieUey la Ik* lf»-yard 
I k*r« laal Tkarakay. %eeemi waa Larry

Bulldogs'
Humbles

Big 5th
Longhorns

S -l in a DistrictThe Midland BuDdap made tb* most of five hits to hnmbla tkc B if Spring Steers 
3 AAAA hasebaU game here Satarday afiemooo

The defeat was the (ourtfa straight ia conference play for Big Spring tSMti»»«a has mow woo two of lour. 
Midland s BtU Easterwood and Jay LeFeire hooked up ta a ipteiwtid mound duel that was determined 

la the fifth when the BaUdogs managed (our of their five talhes. Up aoUl that time, the vMUors nad 
gouen only one hit off LeFevre. that a ooe-out double off the bat af Larry Stanley.

Doa Hilhn smglad ta open Midland s big 5fth. Steve Brooks then w o r t ^  LeTevTe for a walk and both 
ronners advanced ea a wild pdch. Jerry Procter walsed to lead the sacks.

LcFevTO seulad to slip a third strike by Easterwood but Rodney Saderwhite tied the score when be 
smgied home HUba and Brawn Stanley then put the rlsiton  ahead to stay with a single, plating Proctor 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------oaad  SaOerwhite

Tigers ta a H  jP e tp y . their flrsl

Lefty BSiy Hneft stiAed tha Sos 
ae 1 siagles throogh • m sinp  be- 
k i «  b cn «  yanked in the aerealh 
wkea ka walkod tha Brst 3 bat
ters. Leu SU eus and Jeha Ro- 
maaa. Hneft was nakiag Us first 
mound am reerw e  sUee March a  
when a sore arm. then a pinched 
asm  in Us kaae Pdsiinni Urn.

Skiras aad Ramaao evcatnally 
scored, the latter en pinch Utter
Bil^ Goodman's s a ^  off relief
er Tom Morgan.
if the Sex had a mBy. Bat Mor
gan got the side eat and finuhed 
up by yicldhig aafy three Uts.

Detroit had scored ippair of on- 
earned runs in the tUrd for a X-n 
lead Yeat's homer waa Un third 
of the soMoa.
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14 Buffs Will Moke 
To Regionol Track Meet

STA.VTON 'S O  — Coadi Har- 
Ln Danphin will carry 14 athletes 
to the Regional Meet at Lubbock 
next Saturday

The Buffaloes recently won 
first place m the D'Jtiict 4-A 
meet st Btg Spm g. sconng a 
near record Tl'a points 

Both the sprint and mile relay 
teami are eligible to go — they 
woo first places at Big Spring 

Other first ptacc winners in dis- 
trirt who wiU make the trip in
clude Tommy Newmaa. Juniny 
Miller Vorman Lxmelson, Buzzy 
brewer and Eddie Avery.

Midlasui managed its other run 
ia the sixth on a couple of Big 
Spring bobbies. HiHin croasing the 
pinto far the aecood tuna.

Big Spring bud gooa abend as 
early as the second when James 
Kinman s in g ^ . Barnard McMahan 

peting agaiaot such leacu as Stin- doubled, driving ia Kinman and 
nett. Lefors, Antan. Sihrertnn. Sea- Bob Andrews hit a one-baser, 
graves, Marfa and Sonera, all of counting McMahan, 
which are distnet champiocs. Kinman crossed the dish in the 

In addCioe to the aforemectioc-1 sixth again (or Big Spring on a 
ed boys, those who will make th e! ringlc by McMahan after attaining

Kenny Lane Wins 
Over John Busso

la Lubbock. Stanton will be corn-

trip from Stanton inclnde Dewayne 
Thompeen, John Ory, Thadd 
Koonce Pan! Petree, Lewdon Higb- 
tower. Herb Soriey. Alton Rob- 

, ertson. Robert Turner and Leon 
Mattingly.

Here are the records at which 
; the Buffs and the other teams 
I will shoot:

I first on a ftclder's choice.
Kinman and McMahan each had 

two safeties for Big Spring while 
Stanley was the only visitor to 
coonect safely twice.
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Motorcycle Races 
Scheduled T  oday

AiuiLhin- in a series of scram
bles race programs is being staged 
by the tlliite Hawk Motorcycle 
Cub

Scheduled to start at 13 noon 
en a new' track near Elbow just 
off the Garden City highway, thia 
one promises to be the best 
one iMid thus far.

Tlie course is ideal for such 
a meet in that it will be held on 
rugged terrain. Riders must trav
el over loose sand, steep grades, 
sround sharp curves and maneu
ver across other obstacles.

Riders are due here from sudi 
places as Abilene, San Angelo, 
Lubbock, Odessa. Brownwood, Am
arillo. Hobbs. ,N. M . CloriB, N. 
M , and othiT communitiea.

River's Increases 
Bulge In Circuit

In the Ladies’ Star bowling 
league Friday Harmonaon thump
ed Girdner, 3-1, River polish^ 
off Joe’s, 4-0. Park-Inn tied Ba
ron's. 2-2 and Tate-Briatow-Parks 
bumped Edward Heights, 3-1. 

Angie Merrill, River, had high

Same of 200 and Olive Caubie, 
[armonson, had 192 Angie Mer
rill also had S20 series.
River was top team with 2370

•cnet and Harmonaon had 824 
Vern Dozier converted the M

split, June While 2-7, Mary Fish
er 3-7 and Lee Duncan, 3-10.
atandludi.
Taan W L
Rifar .......................................  74 >, H%
T B F ....................................    74 H
Hsnnaoaa* ...........   7 m  44'k
aaron .................................. S7Vk S7'->
OU-dnar .......................................  S4 M
Fark-ln* .....................  SI SS
■dwarSa Balslil* ....................... TSS
U i ............................   M M

Time trials get under way at
high noon while the races tbem- 
scrvi begia at 1 p.m.

A total of 18 trophies will be 
awarded in four clnaaes. The ma
chines are divided into ITS cc, 
2S0 ec. 100 cc  and 850 cc  classes.

C. R. Stegin, Bob Wilcox, Gene 
Branaugh, Mason West and Gar
ner Thixton will be riding (or Big 
Spring ia the show. Each is an 
cxperiencud motorcyctist.

Members of the White Hawk 
Chib have been very busy the past 
several days preparing the course 
for the meet.

There win be ample parking for 
the automobiles of spectators. Chib 
members are in the proceu of 
building a n e w  concessions 
stand.

The route to the racing grounds 
ia ideatifiod by arrows along the 
way off Hi^iway 17 south.

Admiasioo fees wUi be 50 cents 
per person. The riders will pay 
$1 for entry, which covers insur
ance for the American Motorcycle 
Association-sanctioned event.
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MfMkhHi Klnnkn. Staoln. LdA — Mid
land 7. Bid SprlDC 1.
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HOLLYWOOD Ift -Lightweight 
Kenny Lane’s camp today renew
ed its bid for another crack at tha 
title with champion Joe Brown.

The Muskegon. Mkfa. challenger 
said he th o u ^  be earned another 
chance at the venerable Brown 
off his sixth-round technical knock
out Friday night ever another 
ranking lightweight. Johnny Bas
so of New York.

Jack Keanu. Kenny's veteran 
manager, said his 875.000 guaran
tee to Brown for another fight irith 
Lane, still bolds.

Southpaw Lane and his puzzling 
right jabs earned his victory over 
Busso in a nationally televised 
fight at Hollywood Legion Stadi
um. Lane.

-OLDS
By JOMK

NEW Y O U  (AF» — M 
Mantar. a eoft aat area i 
for the Keanseky Darby, 
bm Sosaiaf pmatik at. the

■ «  the Weed
TVe lonnkat coil. tar

F in t Aiag M a stirriac streldi 
dual before 40.081 Mteoisbed fans 
at J a n a k a  aad won the 111,100 
derby tent.

The ■*■ "** is owned by Emil

CITY TITLE MEET U PCO M IN G

Washington, College Hts., 
W in In Elementary Meet

By BOBBY HOKTON I liad. used hurdle fo r a  ta t^ ta g  
Place aad CnfleBs ! the high jamp event of the second

neighdk aitiUMMt to Hnafl margBS 
wiaa for diviaiaa titlas in the aee- 
ood of the city eiemcatary track 
meets held at Measorial Stmtiam 
l Y ^ y .

Washington Piaoe outguMwd 
Park HiB. M-M. for the ikvistaa 
titie. Boydriaa had 81 and Cedar 
Orest IT. In the second dtrision.

dhrtaion with a 84H  ta^i. tops for 
the m eet Miers fallowed up with 
a bsaeball throw first place.

CoOege HetgbU' Daaay Alatea 
I won divisaon two’s broad jump, 
I was second ta the 7S-yard (*>«h 
I aad ran on College Bright’s vie- 
I torioQs 230- and 440-yard relay 
j teams. Larry Miller. lUcky Earle,

College Heights went five points: and Junior Daniels rounded oat 
over Saner, 83-57. while Washing-1 the filMy consbinatiosm. 
tm  Gotiad and Airport tiod with | HiU was relay klag ta Di-
33 each

Friday's meat was a prep show : 
for the championship meet to b e ' 
next Friday afternoon on the 
UCJC track.

Group I champ, Wariungton | 
Place, and second (fiviakai run-' 
Mr-44>. Saner, dominated the i 
sprlaU with a  couple of piston- ' 
legged nauwrs. WasUngtan's j 
Johnny Hughes, a usual standout, 
collected victories ta four events' 
— all he entered.

Hughes evn  the 50-, TV. and 
IgVyard dashes with the best 
times of the meet, and had the 
longest jump of both dhriaaons ia 
srimdng the broad jmnp at IVl.

Joe Jaure, Saner, won aO three 
sprint evenu ia the second dhri- 
sion. and picked up second ip the 
high jump

Freddie Miers, Washington Go-

visioB One. taking both relay 
events. Dacmy K kby, Donnie Hafi,

Runnels Fifth 
In Snyder Meet

Big Spring Giris 
Lose At Odessa

ODESSA <SC) — Sig Spring cn- 
triae ia the District 3-AAAA ten
nis toumament lost out in the 
first round of ptay here Friday.

In singles. Pat Fannin of Big 
Spring y ieliM  to Fay Watson, 
Odessa. V I. VO.

Pst waa subbmg ia for Betty 
Ellison, who was unaMe to cotn- 
pctc due to an injured foot.

la doubles competition, the Big 
Spring team of Joan Bratcher and 
Layla Ann Glaser loct to Odes
sa’s combination of Connie Love- 
lady and Judy Goodwin. VI, VI.

Tigers Set To Launch '59 
Season Here At 3:30 P. M;

Juttat Tk«nM J* ................
-m ax Rater * ............
lamH XManoii u  ...........
■arBorS M*M»lu-i »  ............
J»r p ..............
• OaoDla K«*rr'.t

Total*
vnopBcd out for LaFfrr* hi WiatBi 4W

al«r. LdA — sk — ada

■■R H K rSal
7 1 4 X 4RA*t*r*aod (Wl 

L»r»Trt iLt 7 1 t 4 t  I
RBF — kr XaManrood (BeO). T—1:M.

Horry Chiti Out
CLEVELAND (AP) -  HRiry 

ChRi. catcher for the Kansas City 
Athletics suffered ■ broken finger 
on his right hand in batting prac
tice Friday night and is expected 
to be on the sidelines for about 
two weeks. The injury was re
vealed Saturday when X - rays 
were taken.

The Big Spring Tigers are 
poised to launch tbrir 1958 base

ball campaign today, at which 
time they challenge the nigged 
Midland Colts here at Steer Park. 
Game time is 3:30 p.m.

Sonny Dutchover is the new 
manager of the Bengals. Tom 
Arista and Pablo Ramirez divided 
time at that job last season.

Among players due to see ac
tion for the Tigers this season are 
Gus and Charley Fierro. Guy 
Lara, Sonny Dutchover, Nacbo 
Rodriquez. Pat and George Mar
tinez, Arista. Horace Yanes, Sal 
Snrrniento, Danny Valdes, Joe Ca- 
denhead, Armando Guzman, Nico 
Paredez and Tito ArendMa.

Billy Weatherall and Elias Gam
boa are others wta may lend help 
to the Tiger cause.

New u ^ orm s have been pur
chased for the local sandlotters. 
Local businessmen helped pay for 
them.

The Tigers have been a going 
concern for more than 30 yean. 
Many of the boys now playing for 
the dub were not even bora when 
the team was first organized back 
in the 30‘s. Several of the athletes 
who played with the first dub arc 
now deceased.

SNYDER <SC) — Big Spring 
Ronneb scored 13 points, good 
for fifth piaoe. ta the Seventh 
grade ilivisioB of the Snyder Jun
ior High School track aad field 
meet here Friday.

The Big Spring Goliad team 
wound up last in the field of 
right teams, garaeriag three 
points.

Uncola of AbQene won tiie di- 
visional title with 35 points, fol
lowed by Abilene North, which 
had 38; Abilene South, with 17; 
and Sweetwater, with 15.

Snyder finished in sixth place, 
immediately beluod Big Sprtag 
Runnels, with 11 points; while San 
Angelo WashingtM was seventh, 
with eight points.

Richard Betbcll of Big Spring 
Runnels won third place in the 
shot put ia the seventh grade di- 
vision with n tokS of 35 feet S 
inefaee. Tony Carrillo gave Big 
Spring Runnels a point by placing 
fourth in the b r o ^  jump with a 
leap of 18 feet 4'a inches.

Runnels fielded the fourth place 
team in the sprint relay. Running 
(or the Yearilngs were Humber
to Hernandez. Tony CarriDo. Neal 
Mabcrry and Manny Martinez. 
They were clocked in S3 5.

Big Spring Runnels also finish
ed third in the SSVyard rriay 
race, having been clocked in 
1:48.7. Running for Runnels were 
Hernandez. Maberry, Stacy Perez, 
DeeRoby Gartman, David Cam
pos. Pete Tovar. CariUo and Mar
tinet.

Die Runnels E i^ th  Graders 
scored five points in its division 
while the Runnels Ninth Graders 
failed to count.

Racky Greenwood and Rocky 
Hestes formed the 220-yard group, 
but Ronnie Baird took Kiriiy's 
place oa the 440-yard quartet.

HaO was also second tn the 75 
aad third ta the broad jump.

Bobby Mikesefl, College HetghU, 
ditameH 47 times In the second 
dhittaa t4> almost double the first 
divisioa winner. David Proffitt, 
Park Hni. who had 28 

All teams will compete in a no- 
division track meet Friday (or 
the champioaship.
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Dolce, a Vallay itream , N. Y ,  
rcstaurari operator.

It was the nMct stonatag finish 
in the history of the Wood, 
which since its taaaguratkxi m 
1928 has sent 13 horsas to Church
ill Downs to cop the roses m 
America’s glamor race for 3-year- 
olds

Manassa Mauler, who paid 
1138.30 and was ridden by Ray 
Broussard, came np from fourth 
place, overhauled C. T. Chanery's 
favor^  First Landing  in mid
stretch, and (lashed under tho 
W irt a throoAiuaiter Isngth win-

First Landtag was three ports
of s  l e n ^  ahead of n oth er sur
prise ewt.prue coil. Pstrice Jacobs’ Our 
Dad, who ta turn woimd np six 
lengths in front of the Brookfield 
Farm’s Intentionally. EBicam Sta
ble's Atoll, who won the Swift and 
Gotham Stakes at Jamaica ta re- 
cent weeks, folded riter setting 
most of the early pace and fin
ished sixth ta the f M  of eight 3- 
year-otds.

The time for the mile and one 
eighth, an eighth of n mile short
er than the derby distaaice  on May 
2, was a so-oo 1:48 S-8 on a fast
track.
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FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B.QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Tnkn Out

* 1 . 0 0
Snrvnd With Potato 

Saind, Boans. Rollt And 
Homnmndo CobMor 

With Bnr-B-0 Chiefcon 
$1.25

TODY'S
FAST CHICK

1101 Grogg DinI AM 4-9302

W HITE S A L E S A  SE R V IC E  AU TO CAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwnll 33-Ft. Tandom Traitor. Good Condition 

1955 IHC PICK-UP. MCCHANICAUY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, Now Point, Good Conditioa

SID DOLDING MOTORS
a n  S iB *  B ig  S p r in g  A M  4 A 3 I *

C U M M IN S  SALES A N D  SERVICE

What's Coming
On

KBST
20 Race Horses 
Die In Blaze

LEAMINGTON, Ontnrle f A P ) -  ' 
Twenty slandnrd-brnd horses, val
ued st an estimatad 1350,000, were 
destroyed early Saturday ia a fire 
which swept through an L-shapod 
stable at the Lnamington fair
grounds

One of the horsns saved was
Champ Void third hlgbnst nwncy

Here’s lightweight hixury In a 
dtnaer jacket, styled ts perfee- 
Uea In aO-whlte. CssI, crisp 
fabrics.
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Winners In Ringer Meet
The four women pictured above all won prises la the Ladies’  Ringer Golf Tournament eorapleted re* 
ccntly at the Big Spring Country Club. Left to  right, they nye Mary McConkey, Billie OiUea (who 
won two first place awards), Marie Daniel and Jodie Sabbate.

Forsan Buffs Sweep 
Cinder Show Here

Forsan’s Buffaloes swept both 
divisions of the District IS-B track 
and field meet at Memorial Sta
dium here Saturday, scoring M 
1-6 in the senior divisum and 38 
in the junior class.

Knott’s Leo Willianu emerged 
as the high point man among the 
seniors, however, scoring 19 of 
the 21 points the Hill BilHes gar
nered. ______

High point athlete among the 
Junior entries was Sterling Cijy's 
Jerry Payne, who had 14 1-4 
points.

Sterling City ftnished second in 
the ‘big boys’ class, with 32 1-3 
points: followed by Garden City, 
with 29; Knott, with 21; and Water 
Valley, 10 1-2.

In junior high competition. 
Sterling City had 33 points, good 
for second place; while Gay Hill

was third, with 18; Garden City 
fourth, with 11 1-2; Knott fifth, 
with 9 1-3; and Water Valley sixth, 
with a solitary point.

James Blake coaches the For
san seniors while Ronnie Gandy 
is the tutor o f  the junior Buffs.

Williams achieved his point ag
gregate by winning the 440-yard 
run in 53.9 seconds, the 220 in 
23.2, the pole vault with a leap 
of 10 feet 5 inches and had a sec
ond in the 180 and a fourth in 
the broad jump.

Don Plagens of Garden City 
scored 18 pcdnts, good for second 
idace; while Milton Bardwell of 
Forsan was third, with 1SV4.

One of the day’s best efforts 
was turned in by Leon Calley of 
Forsan in the discus throw. 
He hurled the saucer 140 feet.

CaBey also won the shot put.
Summary:

BIG SPRING FIFTH

Odessa Bronchos 
W in 2 -AAAA  Golf

ODESSA (SCI -  O d e s s a ’ s 
Bronchos won ftrst place in the 
District 2-AAAA golf tournament 
here Friday with a four-man 38- 
bole combined score of 622.

Midland came in second with a 
tally of 632 and furnished the 
medalist. He is Bill Munn. who 
started with a seven over par 79 
and wound up with a one-under 
par 71 for a total of ISO.

Abilene was third, at 644; fol
lowed by San Angelo, 080; while 
Big Spring trailed, at 712.

Despite the last place finish. 
Coach Mitchell Malouf said he

Louise Suggs Has 
Lead At Dallas

DALLAS, Tex. <AP) -  Louise 
Suggs played a steady 1-over-par 
72 while Betsy Rawls floundered 
with a triple bogey in the stretch 
and tho little veteran from Sea 
Island. Ga., took over the lead in 
the 110.000 Dallas Women’s Opea 
Saturday.

was extremely proud of the Big 
Spring players. He said they play
ed some of their best golf of 
the year and probably realized 
their potential. The Big Spring 
team is composed in the main of 
sophomores and juniors.

Emmett Kent Morgan and Joe 
Ewing, both of Big Spring, com
peted for the medal prize. Mor
gan wound up with 86-90—176 
while Ewing had 100-96—196.

Individual scoring, by team; 
ouEMA aaoNcnos « » t  
J»ri7  Co«bj T t-T t-lS l
Ogo SvAin ............................  TS-n^lSl
Bobby Taylor ........................... TV-TS-IW
Sam Koown S1-7S— IM
MIDLANO ai'LLOOOS im t
Jamaa AUrod .   SaSS-lST
BIU Burloton ............................  BS-TS— 19S
BUI Uunn ................................ TSTl— 1 »
Sort MaUory ........  TS-7S— U7
ABILENK KAOLES (S44)
John SOtttb ....................  TS-TS— IM
Corky Eumscb ............................  SSS7— 171
David Procter ....................  S5-7S-IM
Eodnay Leonard 71-S^lMSAN ANOCLO BOBCATS (SMI 
Bobby LockeU Tt-77— ISB
Van Canon Sl-SS— 171
Wlnky Wardlow 17^4— 171
Ted Covlngt« , .  tS-Sl— ISl
BIO SPBINa STEEBS (TU»
Bonnie Cartoon ....................  tl-W— ITS
Richard Alklna .........................  S M S -I ll
Jhnmy Patteraoa ...................... SS-Sl— IM
Tomaay Wilkoraon .................... SS-Sl— ill

Vern Low Notches Victory 
As Corsairs Down Broves

MILWAUKEE (A P l-T h e  PltU- 
burgh Pirates blasted Milwaukee 
Braves' pitching all over the 
premisea Saturday to hand the de
fending National League cham
pions Uieir first defeat of the sea
son 11-5- A crowd of 15,703 at
tended.

Right-hander Vern Law, who 
aidid his own cause with a 2-run 
homer, hurled the Bucs to their 
first victory of the 1969 pennant 
race. He was given a handsome, 
7-run lead to work on in the first 
3 Innings and pitched easily the 
rest of the way, although sur
rendering a 3-run homer to Henry 
Aaron in the seventh. Law is 1-1 
for the season.

’The victory-hungry Pirates lev
eled a brutal 11-hit assault on a 
parade of 5 Milwaukee hurlers, 
starting with right - hander Bob 
Buhl, and were aided by 3 Tribe 
errors. In addition to Law’s round- 
tripper, catcher Smoky Burgess 
blasted for the circuit in the third 
Inning with 3 mates aboard.

MILWAl'EEE
ab rkM

i l l *
prrrsBi'BOB

a b rb b i
Vlrdoo of S i l l  PtooDl of
CIcmoDto If 4 S 1 • Matbowi lb 
Sktnnor It 1 4 1 t Aaron rf
Mcjlai U S « 1 1 Cor um U 
Kliw’tkl lb S 1 t 1 
Nolaon lb 4 I « t
Roak 3b S 4 1 4 
Si'aar'ikl M 4 S 4 4 
Oraat aa 4 S 1 1 
Burxooa 4 S i l l
Law B I S I S

Torre lb 
Losan aa 
Rlc* c 
CoUlor Zb 
Buhl b 
Jay p 
aSioriaa 
Ptoarro p 
Trwbr*»o 
dAOeeck 
eO*Brlon 
OltClb P 
SVoraoi

TaUle M 111114 
a—Oroundod out for 

Blnslod tor Trovb 
IB TUi;

3 114 
S 3 1 I
4 4 4 4 
4 4 1 S 
4 4 4 4
3 4 14
4 4 14 
4 4 4 4 
4 4 4 4 
14  4 4 
14  4 4

I 4 4 4 4 
14 14 
4 14  4 
4 4 4 4 
14  4 4 

MS14S 
M>r Jay I

brldfo lo Tth; o—Raa tor 
Adcock la 7lh: d—Iliad out lor OlbMo In 
3tb.
PtUabargb ....................... 133 4M 444-11
MBwaobao ......................4M 4M 344- S

B—Ctamento. Ilathowa. Plaonl. Looaa. 
PO-A—Plttabursh Z7-T. MUvaukeo 3T-1R 
DP—CoeliKitcn and Rico. LOB—Plttabursh 
4. MUvaukao 7.

3B—Eluaaevakl. Hook, 
doo. HR—Law, Bur^m
Law (W, 1 11 .......4
Buhl (L. 4-1) .......11-3 3
Jay ....................  Se 4
Plaarro ..............3 3-3 4
Trowbrtdso ....... 3 1-3 1
Olnto ............... 3 1

HBP—By Pliarro 3 (damanta. Ilojiaa). 
PB—Rico. U—DaacoU. Sooory, DUon, 
Smith. T—3:37. A—IS.703.

Plaonl. 3B -V tr 
Aaron.
H R ER BB SO

14 3 3 1 3
4 3 4 4
4 4 4 4
7 4 3 3
4 4 4 3
4 4 4 4

Triandos' Home Run Helps
Sink Senators

BAL'nMORE (AP)—The Balti
more Orioles, taking advantage of 
3 Washington errors, broke open 
a tight game with 4 runs in the 
seventh inning Saturday and ran 
off with a 6-1 victory.

Gua Triandoa* 3-run homer high
lighted the inning and helpad 30- 
year-old Jerry Walker aalt away 
his first 1959 victory.

Walker, whose only other Amer
ican League triumph was a l-O, 
10-inning verdict over the Sena
tors in Septamber, 1967, gave up 
8 hita while walking 1 and strik
ing out 3.
Chuck Stobba, the veteran Waah- 

ington Mfty, suffered the hwa.
Triandoe’ homer was 1 of only 

1 hits which produced the 4 Balti
more runs in the seventh. With 1 
out, Bobby Boyd and Willie Taaby 
reached baa# on error* by second 
baaeman Reno Bertoia and third 

baaaman Hannoa KUlabrow.

^  I

Bob Nieman drove home Bo]rd 
with a single and Gus mopped up 
with his round-tripper.
WASHINGTON HALTIMOHE

ab r k M ab r b bl
Bartola 3b 4 4 14 Car'iquol aa 4 4 1 1
PoaraoB of 4 4 3 1 Boyd lb 3 14  0
AUlaco ft 4 4 10  Lockman lb 4 4 0 4
ZauchlB lb 4 4 1 4  Taaby ot 4 3 3 4 
StoTon If 4 4 4 1 NIamaa If 4 4 11
PUoO’rald 4 3 4 4 4 aOroOD If 4 14  4
EUl br-w at 4 4 4 4 TMaadoa 4 3 1 1 3
Aapro'nte m  3 1 3 4 AvUa ft 4 4 14
Stobba P a S 4 S PUarclk ft 4 4 4 4
bCeurtaty 14 14  Ptalfan 3b 4 13  1 
jMalkmui 4 4 4 4 Oarontr 3b 4 4 0 4
ValtnttB’U p 4 4 4 4 Walkar p 4 4 4 4
Taiali M I 4 4 Ttiala 33 I I 1

» —Haa for NIaeua la 7U>: b—sinslod 
for Stobba hi Ith: 4—Haa for CouniMy 
In Stti.
WaahlBflaa .................... 441 4M 444-1
■oWaioro .......................  414 441 44i—4

B—AnuwiBOBta. Hltmaa, Bartola. Elllo- 
braw. PO-A—WaMUasioa S4-IE BalUrooro 
37-13. DP—Aapromonto. Boftola aad Zau- 
ohta; Carraaqual. Oardnor tad Leckiaani 
Pmigan. Oardnor and Lockmaa. LOB — 
Waaatnston 4, Baltlmoro 4 

3B—Bortota. PIniran 3. Aapromenta.
Taaby. HR—Trlaodoo

IP R E BE BB SO
Stobba (L. 4-1) . . .  7 1 4  1 3  1
Valontmottl . . .  1 1 4 4 4 1
Walkar <w. 1-4) . 4 4 1 1 1 1

WP—Stobba O—Umaal. Barry. Himi 
ahlaki nahorty. T -a :4 S . a-S.lS4,

SENroB DIVBOON
130-yard hlfta hurdlaa — L Plasaaa. 

Oardan City: 3. Cbappit. StorUng City; i. 
AablU. Ponaa; 4. whUc. Penan. 17.7.

104-yard daah — L M. BardwalL Poraaai 
3. WUUam. XnoU: 3. Ooaaalaa. SUrllas 
Clly. 4. Constr, Ponaa. 14.3.

440-yard daah — L WUUamt, Eaatt; X 
Quintana. Mamiw Ctty; 3. CalvMley* 
Garden CUy; 4. Bairatt. Poraan. 33.3.

144-yard low burdlaa — I. Chappla, Stor- 
Ung City: S. Plagaoa. Oardan City: 3. 
Park. Poraan; 4. Jordan. Wattr Vallay. 
34.4.

Sprint Baity — 1. Ponan; J. BardwaU. 
Coagtr. WhUa. M. BardwaU: X Starltag 

3. Mo Uilrd. M.4.
310-yard run — 1. B. Baraatt. Ponaa: 

3. Scaraadcr. Oardan Ctty: 3. Darla. 
BtarUng Ctty; 4. TIo lor fourth hatwoaa 
Tabor. Water Valloy: and AabUl. Ponaa. 
3:14 3.

33l^ard daab — L WUUaoM. Eaatt: X 
If. BardwaU. Ponan: 3. Baktr. Watar
Valloy; A Nance. Storthif Ctty. 33.3.

3flU —  1. OennleoZTiterlliW L

OqbmTo
S. Bauaatl.' B Banatt). X Water VaAoy.

Ctty; X
Stewart. StarUng City: X Janaa: Snait: A 
Park. Poraaa. S:M.O.

MUa ralay — 1. Poraan; (Wbtta.
No third. 3:K.S.

Polo rautt — 1. WUUaint. Enatt; X kf. 
BardwalL Poraan: 3. J. BardwaU. Forsan: 
4. Tie botwoon Calrorlay sad CBIlWMa, 
both of Oardan City. 10-3.

High Juim—1. Plagant. Oardan Ctty: X 
CalTorley, OardM City; 3. ChOdron. Oai  ̂
dsn Ctty; 4. Thraa-way Ua for fourth ha- 
twaan CbaMda. StorUu Ctty: Park. Por- 
aao: and IfeElnath. Ponan. 3-7.

Shot put — L Callay. Poraan; X Wbtta. 
Poraaa: 3. Cox. Watar Vallay: A If. Bard
waU. Ponan. 444.

Broad lu n i^ l. Chtppla. StarUng Ctty: 
3 Bardwell. Ponuu: 3. Baker. Water V »  
lay; A WUllama. Enatt IM.

IMacua — 1. Callay. Forsan: X Plagsat. 
Garden Ctty: 3 Saldanbargar. Oardaa 
Cl^. 4. Skeen. Psraaa. 1404.

Team lotaU — 1. Ponaa N 1-4: X Star
ling CUT 33 1-1. 3. Oardan Ctty IB: A 
Enott t l : I. Water Valley 141b.

iCNraS DIVISION
144-yard daah — 1. Smart. Poraan; 3. 

Tie batwaan Putah. Paraon. and Payno. 
StarUng City: 4. Arehar. Oay BIB. 11.7.

M-yard daah — 1. McElraalh. Poraaa: 
X Wlke. Oardan City: X Woioh. Poraaa: 
A Payne. Sterttag City. g.S.

TMard daah — 1. Smart. Poraan; 3. 
kfcElrealh. Ponaa: 1. Tie hatwatn Wlha. 
Oardan Ctty. and Ooakln. Enott. 44

144-yard low hurdlaa—1. Payne. Starting 
Ctty: X Rsblas. EnaM: 3. BardwaU. Par- 
aan: 4. Putch. Poraaa. IS.X

Sprint Relay — L Ponaa; Solas. Putch. 
Snurt. McElraalh X Knott: I. Oardan

rUag Ctty;
C l» . 4. Sterling City, 31.7.

BIgh kimp — 1. P a ^ .  atari 
1. TIa hetwaaa McEIrtalh. Ponaa: and 
Sherrod. Oardoa Ctty: A Partoat. Watar 
Valley. 4-11.

Shot put — 1. Archer. Oay BUI: X 
OvaUe. Gay RIU: 3. MUler. Starlhig Ctty; 
4. Jeffeoal. Garden Ctty. 41-4tb.

Broad Juim — l. Payne. Sterling Ctty; 
3 Smart. Poraan: 3. Oaakin. Knott: A 
Petta. Gay BUI. 144tb

Chttmlnc the Bar — 1. Blair. Starling 
City: 3. Oaaten. BterUng Ctty: X Tit ba- 
twaon gaundan. Oardan Ctty: and Plelda. 
Sterling Clly. 44.

Dtacua — 1. Arebar. Oay Bill; X Oralla, 
Oay BUI: 1 Elrod. Pm on: A Mmar. Btor- 
Uiu Ctty. 131-4.

Pola* totala — 1. Poraan IS: 3. StarUng 
City 31: 1 Oay Hill IB: 4. Oardan Ctty 
lltb; 1 Knott tS : X Water VaUay L

Unbeaten Tribe 
Tips Athletics

CLEVELAND (AP)—Th* unds- 
fsaUd Cteveland IndiBos mads it 
six in a row Saturday whh a 16- 
hit 4-home run onslaught against 
the Kansas City A th l^cs. The 
score w u  13-4.

The Athletics now have been 
victims in four victories by the 
■urgiog, first-place Indians.

Homers by Billy Martin, Vic 
Power, Woidie Held and Rocky 
Colavito gave the Tribe a total oi 
10 for the season, one behind the 
Kansas City total.

Former Indian Roger Maris hit 
one for the Athletics to raise the 
Kansas City total to 11. tops in 
the American League.
ESNsaa c m  cxavExaiiD

a h rh M  ahrhM
TUItls ef l i l t  Hardy ef 5 4 0 4 
Marts rf 4 13  1 Marthi lb  4 1 1 1  
Lopai Sb 4 4 4 4 Mlnoao If 5 14 4 
Carr If 5 4 11  CMavtto rf 3 13 3 
Smith Ih 3 4 14  Powtr lb 4 3 3 1 
WIUMms Ih 4 1 1 4 Nangoa a 3 3 3 1 
Bsuss e 4 1 1 1  Bald 3b 4 1 1 1  
DaM'atrt M 3 4 4 1 Strte’ l'nd M 1 1 1 1 
CarroU aa 1 4 4 4 PortOM p 4 4 11 
Terry p 14  4 4
Proamaa a  4 4 4 4 
sMwdor 1 4 4  4
Brunst p 4 4 4 4
bBaUa 14 0 4
Moytr p 4 4 4 4
•ftlraoMB 19 0 #
Toiata 31 4 4 4 Totals M U II U 
a—Oroundod out for Prsamaa la Mh: 

b—PUod out for BruiMt la Tth: a Struck 
out lor Mayor la tth.
Kaaoas Ctty ...................... 4M Ml 314— 4
daralaad .................... 143 4N 4U—11

• —TuMlo. Bnmat PO-A—Kansas City 
M-T. Claraland 3T-1A DP — Strtekla^ 
MarUa and Power. LOB—Kaasaa Ctty X 
Clayalaad 5.

XB—Maragoa. Strleklaad 3. Parrarasa. 
Marta. WUliama. Pawar. 3B— B̂ousa. HR— 
MarUa. Power. Colartto. Bald. Marta, 
sh—TutUo. Powar. gP—Martin. Carr.

IP H B ERBBSO 
Tarry (L. M ) . . . .  l  3 3 5 4 1
Prsamaa ........... 3 4 3 X 4 1
Bruaot ................. 3 4 5 5 X 1
Mayor ........... 3 1 l  l  4 4
Fsr-ats (W. *41 4 4 4 4 3 3

WP—Mayer. Balk—Brunet U—Bammel.iftSteTons. nice T — X:M. A— XM4.

Cloverettes Tops 
In Bowling Loop

Tour teams played to stalemates 
in the Debutante bowling league. 
’The Silver Bells tied 2-2 with the 
Lucky Goverettes and the Little 
Stars locked 2-2 with the Sil
houettes.

Judy Pate had high game and 
aeries, 173-383, and Carol Cunning
ham had 398 series including ISO 
game.

The Little Stars had 1766 series 
and SUhouettea scored a 609 game.

Zula Daniels converted ttw 
6-7-10 split for the Little Stars.
StMdlngs:
Tatai W L
CloaarMtaa .....................................  35 15
BUrtr BaUs ..................................  53 XT
LMUs Stars .................................  XT U
Stihouatlaa ....................................  33 is
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YANKEES OVERPOWER 
BOSTON SOX, 16-7

BOSTON <* — Big Mooae Skowron and Andy Carey each hammered acroae four New York runs 
Saturday as the world champion Yankees overwhelmed the Boston Red Sox 16-7, touched off by n decisive 
second inning.

Southpaw Ted Bownsfietd was the victim of aO six New York tallies In the second as he was driven out.
Elston Howard, who drove in 3 runs aa did Mickey Mantle, p it 3 of the 4 Yank singtes in the aiege 

prolonged by 4 walks, an error and a paaaed ball.
Dave Staler, who threw a strike past Skowroo i s  the 11th New York batter to end the second frame, 

ran into his old nemesis—the honM run ball. Hank Bauer, Skowroo and Carey hit the drives before Sister 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— — -------^4waa replaced. B m er’s homer iraa

Wayne 
Navy Choice
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P )-W ayae 

Hardin, 32-year-old Navy offensive 
backfield coach, today was named 
head football coach at the Naval 
Academy, succeeding Ekldie Erde- 
latz.

Erdelatz resigned suddenly 10 
days ago for “ personal reason’ ’ 
after nine years in charge of Navy 
football.

Capt. Slade Cutter, director of 
athletics, said in announcing Har
din’s appointment at a news con
ference that the young California 
redhead was the only person “ seri
ously considered”  for the job 
among 30 applications, which in
cluded a number of “ name’ ’ 
coaches from other schools.

He declined to disclose terms of 
the contract. “ 1 can tell you he’s 
not an interim coach — he’s  our 
boy and we expect him to have a 
long and successful tenure here,’ ’ 
Cutter said.

Bartzen, Savitt 
In Net Finals

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)-Second- 
seeded Barnar Bartzen and fourth 
seeded Dick Savitt reached the 
Bnals of the rain-splattered 2Sth 
annual River Oaks Countnr (3ub 
Tennis Tournament SatuitUy.

It marked the first trip to the 
finals for Bartzen, who defeated 
Chile’s Luis Ayala, 6-4, 5-7, 6-1, in 
the semifinals. Savitt, ignoring an 
elbow injury, dispoced of Tidane 
freshman Ron Holmberg, 6-1, 6-3.

Hardin’* selection came at a 
meeting of the Naval Academy’s 
exeentive athletic committee and 
was approved immediately by 
Rear A t e .  Charles L. Melaon, 
academy auperintendent.

Sterling Eagles 
Sweep Net Titles

GARDEN CITY. (SC) — Sterling 
G ty netters aw e^ honors in the 
D i ^ c t  19-B ternii* meet here Fri
day, winning seven of the eight 
titles passed out, including all four 
in the junior division.

Tony AOen of the Eagles was 
crowned senior boys’ champion. He 
beat the Garden City entry in the 
Onals.

In senior boys’ doubles, Alfred 
Chappie and Lewis PeUnechy earn
ed the cfaaropioiiship. Gardra City 
was also the victim in that final.

In senior girls’ singles. Tubby 
Munn of Water VaUey won, beat
ing Sterling in the finals; while 
Sterling’s senior girls’ combinatioo 
of Elizabeth Cole and Jeannine 
Jones dedskmed Water VaUey in 
the last round.

In junior play, the foUowing were 
crowned champs:

Billy Blair and Larry Miller, 
Steriii^ G ty, boys’ doubles; Jerry 
Payne, SterUng Gty, boys’ singes; 
Edna Davis and Bonnie Gartman, 
Sterling City, girls’ doubles; and 
Beverly Dunn, SterUng City, girls’ 
singles.

the 150th of his major league 
career.

Jackie Jensen, the American 
League’s Most Valuable Player in 
2966, tagged sriimer Duke Maas 
for a two-run homer in the sev
enth. Mens coasted along on an 
11-hit job until rookie Jim Coates 
came on in reUef in the eighth. 
Jensen belted him for a second 
two n u  homer in the ninUi.
MBW TOSK BOerOM

a S r b M  o b r k M
Baoar rf S 3 3 1 Buddln u  4 1 1 1  
Sla>«m K 4 3 11 Bimaali 34 4 1 1 1
Moalla tf 3 1 3  1 Staiibaaa cf 3 4 1 1
Hovanl e 4 15  1 Janaan rf 5 3 3 4
Skawron Ih 4 3 3 4 Molaoaa ih 5 4 3 4
M elTf’Id 3k I  1 4 4 Gamart lb 3 1 1 4
aEubak u  4 4 4 4 Oatfar E 4 4 X 4
Carey lb 5 X 4 4  Wbtta a 1 4 4 4  
BlchardMa aa-3b R. rUvaa a 1 4 4 4 
■a-Xb 3 4 14 BowanaM p 4 4 4 4
Maoa p 4 4 4 4 Slalar p
bTbr'n'b’ry 1 4 4 4 M'nb’q’tt# p
Cootaa p 4 4 4 4 Pomlalei p

eWerti 
Klely p

TOfata . 44 M U M  TaUla
lor McDaodald W IU>Daodi 

la tib 
Pomlalaa In 4th.
NEW Ttab ............

c—baniek

3 4 14 
1 4 4 4

p 4 4 4 4 
14 4 4
4 4 4 4 

M 714 4
b—atruek

lor
................ 4M 111 44b-M

rnoorm ..........................  U4 4M MB—  7
E — etajbana. PO-A— Be* Tor* 3MT. 

Bootan 37-4. DP— Rlehardaoa, McDoucald 
aad Skowroa: Moobouquetta. Ruanala aad 
Oanraeit: Carey, MeOau«ald and Skoorroa. 
I/)B— New Ta rt T. Boatoa 4.

XB— BuddlB, Bau4T. Oomart. Habata. 
Mantle. Malaoaa. IB— Sfcowrea. H R -  
Skowrtn, Carey, Janaan X SB— MaaUa.

IP H B  K B B B S O  
Maaa (W. 1-4) ... 7 11 3 4 S 3
Cootaa .............  1  1 1 3  1 3
Bewaflald ( L . B 1 ) 1 * 1 S  4 4 4 3
Slalar .............  S l - l t  S 3 1 1
MonbouquatU . . 3 1 - 1 7  S S 4 1
Parniclaa ..........  * S 4  4 4 4 1

_ ............... 1 3 4 4 4 X
BBP— By UeabaoqiMtta (MeOousald). 

PB— White. Howard. D— Baaea* TabaaobL 
PaporMla. Kiirlay. T — S:1X A — IXTTX

Clint McCord Is 
Batting Leader

By Tfea daaaalalad Paaai

Clint McCord of Victoria tops 
the Texas L e a  g u a  in batting 
through the first week of |Uay. 
His .583 corapUed on 7 hits in 13 
times at bat is 83 points better 
than anybody else.

The man doing most with his 
hits is Frank Howard of Victoria. 
He has 6 in 14 times at bat with 
2 home runs and 7 runs batted in.

Pinch HH HiNne 
Run Rips Re(is

CINCINNATI (A P )-T k e  M b* 
delpMa PhUa cut looea iritfa • 
baiTiM  of IS hits Saturday that 
indndad a grand slam home rua 
by Gene Freese for a frae-hittiBg 
166 victory ovar tha (TindanaU 
Rodo. .

It was tha third victory for tha 
Phib over the Reds without a da> 
feat ia tha stiU y o u g  NaUoaal 
Leagua season.

Reliefer A1 SchroO was the win* 
nine pitcher aad Doa Newooiabe 
the loser for the secood time 
against Philadelphia.

Bob Mabe was the only oae ot 
six Ciaciimati pitchers who didn’t 
take a beating from the .Phfls hit
ters. ’The PhOly pitdicrs didn’t  
fare too weU cither but Seth More- 
head and then A1 SefaroU had tho 
advantage ef always being out in 
front after the leom d hming.

Frecee’s borne run writh the bas
es fnU eaine in the second ianing.
rm LA D ELP W U  ClNCINMASl

J b r h M  a b rb b i
a .A -r i ’a lb 4 1 1 1 TameM lb  4 111
babbum ef 4 1 1 • Plaaoa ef 4 * 1  
Beuebaa lb S 1 S 3 Bablnaaa IB 4 I  3 
S A iTf-B  It 3 1 I 1 Tbamaa lb  4 4 4 
Part rf 5 1 1 1  Ennla If 4 4 1 
SowoMa If 4 4 4 4 Wblf 'n’itt rt 3 4 4 
Sewmaa lb  4 4 4 4 oBoa 14  4
70044 »  4 3 14 BoUay a S S I
PnaadM m  S 3 3 t  MaMlUoa m  S I  1 
iawoUkl a l i s t  ITwaaoeba p S * * 
oBamaar S i t e  CuaUar p I t s  
Sosaa a t i l t  ScMatdl a # * * 
MorebaaO p 1 1 4 * Acker p S 4 4 
iPraaeoe 1 1 1 4  ePowen 1 1 1  
IchreU p 14  11 Maba p 4 b 4 

(Rhunnaa 14 4 
Jafleoat p 4 4 4 

_  tLynch l  I  l
Talala 4114 IS U  M a la  IS t  I t  L

0—Walked (or SawoUkl hi 3rd: b — 
Homared (or Morabaad In 3rd: e— Oao- 
blad (er Acker la SUi: d— Grounded out 
(or Ifobe In Tth: a— Oroondad bito double 
ttoy lor WbJaanaat bi 4th: (— Homared 
'or Jerfeaat la fib.
rbBaSrlpbla ..................  444 IM 411— 14
naaMaatl ........ ............. XM 4M M S - 4

E — Tamplo. Boblnean. Tbamaa. PO-A—  
Ptalladalphla XT-ll. Ctaichmatl X7-IX O P — 
O Andaroea and Boweboe: Jonas. O. 
Andarean aad Bouehea: G. Andarwn. 
PamoadM and Baoebea: McMUIaa. Tam- 
pie and BaMgaan: BaUey md Tonaola. 
tJlB — PbUadelDbla 7, Clnctnoatl X 

3B— H. Andarean, Janaa. Pamaodaa. 
Peat. Schrell. Tanipla. Powers. RR—
Proaae. Robbuon. McMillan. Lyncb. SB—  
Toinpla, SP— Tcmpla
_^ IP B a  BB BB SO
Morabaad . 3 3 3 l  4
•ebrail (W, 1-4) 7 7 4 4 4
R'weamba (L, S3) I *1 4 4 4 4
Cornar .............  M  3 3 3 1

................  I 4 4 4 4
. .................. 1 4 4 4 4

Jeflcoot 1 3 1 1 4 .
arp— CuaUor. U —  Burkhart. Vonaoa.

Conlan. OanotalU. T — 3:5L A— S.S4X

Roin The Villain
COLLEGE STA’nO N  (AP) — 

Rain washed out three athletie 
contests Saturday. ’These were 
the Texas AAM - Rice baeeball

fame, the track meet with Rice. 
MU and AftM, and the Aggie 

tennis matches arith Trinity.

TO P  E N TE R TA IN M E N T— The Dinah Shore Chevy Show— S u n d a y -N B C -T V  ond the Pot Boone Chevy Showroom— weekly on ABC-TV.

SPIRlin
LOW?

TH Y

VERNON'S
881 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aasertnsete ef tasperted 

and Demeette Wlaea

DON 'T  TAKE 
A  C H A N C E -

TAKE YO U R  
POLIO SHOTS!

M illiona o f  A m ericans are 
still not polio-protected as 
the 1959 polio season quick
ly  approaches . P olio  tsit’ f  
liekod y et!

A m on g  those n ot v s c c i-  
nsted, paralytic polio ctMos 
actu a lly  tnereoaed in 1968 
over 1967. (T here w ere m ore 
ch ildren ’s cases, too .) P lay 
sa fe  . . .  make sure yon and 
you r fam ily  get all you r p o 
lio  ahota . . . be fore  it ’s too 
late. Rem em ber polio strikes 
all ages.

S E E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  

O R  H E A L T H  

D E P A R T M E N T  

N O W

PuhlUAoJ as a puhUf ssrsles ta 
ssspsratisn with Tks Adssrtisinm 
Cownml mad tks Nsrsspmpsr Am- 
msrtisim§ KmsemHmmm Asmmeistioa,

d i t A ‘ * * * * * * * * * d f * A ‘ * * * t
*  d

*  O a @ n e w o k i n d @ o f ^

*  f i n i s h ^ t h a t ^ n e e d s  n o

*  w a x i n g  t o r o p o l i s h i n ^

*  f o r @ u p 9 t o ^ t h r e e @
*  ®^***^'**^*^’>*̂ **Vuor 
‘il’ IB3I y ^ C i r S  AfwiA/WWl sAowfOPm a/WdiZ
«

I Fine fabrics,
• le u n fc l ik n  lu n ir y t

I COMPOIIT

i TAILORID8

i INTIRIORSt ^

• • • • • • • •

•  2

• • • • •

2  NEW BCONOMV IN J
•  T H B  H I-T H R IW T  •  •
•  f
^  Vpto 10% more #
0 tmlsm a gottom. ^

• • • # • • • • • • • • • • •

X B U I U r  S A F E T T - 
6 I B D E B  F R A M E

Ciniw joe ia low-crsdM coai- 
ftrt-wtHi bigli rtsistaiiet te

t l w  OR fORfN fORdl.

A quieter, solid-built body 
that gives you more roona to 
relax in.

jutD oinumuTT 
CHEVBCMXT 

BJIS STOOD ro« 
OVER THE TBJinS

SHOCK-CUSHIONED 
EASY-RATIO STEERING 

It'm thm nmat thing to potmmr 
steering/

#• e mmmmm —  e  
mm m m e e e e  
• b • # • #  e e e e  
e e e e  e e e e  
e e#  e e e e  ee ee

Q)il springs at all four wheels do a superb job 
of leveling out the bumps.

R E M AR K AB LY SMOOTH
f u " - ^ C O I L * " ^ p e n ^ « o n

wnesT CNOia G otfo  
^OFENGMESAND ^  
^  TRANSMISSIONS ^

CHEVROLET,

Caaft at OeoB; 
h ek  sMte cast / / / /

I

Ctery I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - s / - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The car thats wanted fo r all its worth...Chevy!
A few cars cost a little less, most cost a lot more. . .  but whatever the price, you’ll find nothing else gives your dollars their due 
like this new Chevrolet The beauty of Chevy’s Slimline design alone is reason enough to want one. And you’ll find a wealth ci 
other reasons once you’ve slipped behind the wheel. Never before has a visit to your Chevrolet dealer’s been ao worth your whilel

The new  Im pele Sport Seden— unmletekeb/y ’59 In every modern line

For a “Spring Sales Spectacular** deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

1501 EAST 4TH STREET

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

7.

i  ■

AMktrtf 4-7421

' k  •
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Howard Test Sets 
Intermediate Pipe

n zn
CtK9. !«• 
tarn t i  m € «r

•I MM
t t U r _____
ladi g lra c  at t  JM. Operate vail-

twf drOag. R h projeetod ta •,* 
tM feat ta aeck the r awahnaa La- 
cattea h Mi fnaa tha earth aad 
eatf Baea «( aactMe S7-S-U. ThP.

Sterling Gets 
W ell Loation

j  D. HaiKock Oik. Ltd., of Mid- 
lafwt aod Dallas conipktad oae wafl 
in tha racantly opeoed Gark 'Saa 
Anpek» field m Mwtheeat Star
ling Couaty and aonounced anoth
er IocMm b .

HMvwfc Sc 2 dark pomped 
22 barrak of ad and no water aa 
a athaor potential teat Tha paj 
eras from open bola sectioo at 
1JM-LM7 feat. Locatm is IJS  
fa on the sooth and 1.C2 froratha 
west hues of sactm M-11, SPRR, 
nine miln aoutheaat of Stertug 
CRy.

Hancock No. S Clark vill be 
kcatad 9M fron the sooth and JM 
from tha vest lines of sectioa Mil. 
SPRR. oa a 3M-acre least tt wiD 
go to l.Mg with cahie took.

Warden Apologizes 
For Censor Action

DEER LODGE.
Wartka Flefd Povafl apologixed 
ta nawMBea late Priday for ahat 
ha tamed their shafaby treatment 
ia eoveriag the Montana State 
Prisan riot.

Hawsmaa ware morad fron Qie 
pnaoe's admioutratioe boUding by 
armed NatioBal Goardsmen Fri-

DrfB-latha
lagCk Nait 
tha Berth aad tSM Ran tha aaat 

af aaetiaa U9MM, TRP. bsL 
at 1MB aad eat tha aB 
at I M  TW 
with

ta pat tha wet aa

T W  eoeralers*'
«ai ha IjMi fron lha sooth
I from the aaat haea af 
B-M-ta, TltP. Both rte

D. L. Derlaad staked baa kca- 
tioas ia tha BovanLGlaaacock peoL 
Na. lA  H. R. day win be 1.- 

reaa the sooth aad U M  from 
tha aaat Wes sf Sectiea .IM-M, 

tern miks aak af For- 
Oay * a  ba l a *  tradt tha sooth 
aad MM ftean the east haas of 

WftNW. They m t 
kaaa aad eril ga

to IJ M .

Borden Wildcat 
Surahs New Oil

The let eat taaC it recovered S 
sf Paid par haai 
r  caat eratar aad tha 

aav aSL Operatar paOad tha tab-

aB aad M 
k  Mg

treat tba north aad aaat baas af 
Mgg7. Tha Sprabany sec-

oiL tt is tem
of Koowman tSpraher 

nr) poaL _
Midwest Oil Corp. Na 2 G. A. 

MilMken. IJiB from the sooth and 
gM {ran the east bata of sectioB 
47M7. BATC bas beaa eompfrtcd 

tha Srrae J 'Strawa) QM of 
Bordaa Cooaty. Tha bole was hot- 
tosned at • J12 feat, and top of pay 

at l.tn  oa a groand eieva- 
boa of 2.2SS. Operator tat tha 7- 
iacb stiiag at IMS and parforated 
from M7M0. Initial flowing pro- 
daettoa was 2H.f7 barraU of C- 
gravity oil throogb a 12-M choke 
with aa water. Gas oil ratio was 
M7-1. tobing prasfora STS. Opera
tar addisad with SM ga]looo

Four Wildcots Stoked In 
Permian Bosin Counties

Foot wildcats 
SatordaF ia the 

The
U. S.
lag Company of M h flil No. 
Schooler, a 7J0S4aat cipiotsfioo 
• miies soothwaat of Roftert Laa 
ia Coke Cooaty.

Tbk rotary ttatara is aa a BM- 
kaoa aad ia located IJH

from tha aorth aad aaat laas of 
sectioa 28S-1. HATC.

Ia Rooneb Coaaty. Rofaiaaoa 
Drilling Compaay of Abikaa wiO 
drill tW No. 1 Praas Edwards. 
4f7 sooth aad LMS from the 

ban of C. M. Jacksoe No.

Drilling Activity 
Gains Substantially

Drilliiic actMtias ia tha Parmian 
Baka a^tad opward
for tha wadi ending April 17.

Tha weakly report of tha Read 
RoOar Bit Company showed a to
tal d  SM rip  tumtng. an in- 
creaaa of 2» over the praaioos 
weak, added 7, Ector and
Upton g. Laa CooBty <N. M.) I 
and Garxa. Winkkr and Yoakam 
2 ta lead tho pack. Howard Coon- 
ty gained two rip  ta show M 
la actioa.

Andrews picked op a pair to 
cooot 41 rigs tsraiag. aacoad aaiy 
to Lea’s M ia tba basin. Ector 
was third with hi.

Tha cooat by coontiea (with 
Ap^ 10 flguraa shows ia 
theses):

Mitchell (jains 
Two More Tests

One 1~*«**^ was p"” *"**^ and 
operations ware dartod on aaoth- 
er in weatom Mitfhall Cooky d  
the and of tba weak.

Contractor (Tomer DriUing) had 
moved in on die Grayridga No. I 
T. L McKinney, a teat five 
niiles northeast of latan in the 
Wwthrook pod and spodded. The 
venture is 467 from tha south and 
west lines of section hb-W-ln. TAR 

was announced in tho 
Tumer-Gregory flehl for Sootbam 
Petrolaum Eicploratioo, Inc. No 
1 Louis Reas. hhO from tha south 
and 2J10 from tha west Unas of 
section lh-2»-ln. TAP. This Is six 
miles northwest of Westbrook and 
on an 160-acra lease. Contract k  
to 2.700.

Andrews 41 (26), Borden 10 (11). 
Brewitor 1 (1), Cochran S (5), 
Chaves 4 (S). Crane 21 (22). Coke 
S (2). Crockett 4 d ). Craaby 2
(0) . CuBierson 2 (4). Dawson S 
(7). Dickens 1 <1). Ector 24 (M), 
Eddy 14 (12). FTsher S (4).

Gaiiies U (17), Garxa 11 (g). 
Hocktoy 5 (g). HOWARD U (11). 
Irion 1 (1), Kent 2 ' 2), Lamb 2
(1) . Laa so (42). Lubbock 1 (1), 
Loving 2 (S). Lynn 2 (V . Martin 
4 (4). Menard 1 (0). MkSand 14 
(7). Mitcbdl 1 (1), Nolan 2 (2). 
Pacos 14 (U). Rangaa 1 (1).

Roosevelt 2 (2). Raevea 4 (2), 
Rn»cls*4 (2). San Migod 1 (1). 
Senrry I (7). Schleicher 4 (g). 
Stonewall 4 (5), Sattoo 2 (1). Tar
ry I (*). Terrefl f  (7). Tom Green 
1 (g). Upton 2 (2), Val Verde 1 
«1). Ward 16 (14). WinUar M (17), 
Yoakora 12 (fi. Total 2N (260).

516. This pots it throe miles sooth- 
west af Bradshaw. Tha test will 
be on a 2»4-acre lease and will 
p  to 4.7D6 foat with rotary

Sindair Ofl A Gas No. 1 Modato 
M. Thornburg. 660 from tha north 
and east Unas of SKtioo 2A6, 
TWNE, win be ia Schleichar Coun
ty. 6 miles northwest of Fort Mc- 
Kavatt tt k an a 640-acra lease 
and win go to 4.766 with rotary.

Monterrey 00 Company of Mid
land No. 22-46 Harris, a Crockett 
Coaaty explorer, wifl ba 1,260 
from the south and ijao from the 
w«st lines of section 40-1. GCASF 
Sorvey, and 10 miles e«t-oarth- 
anst of Iraan. It k on a 220-ocrs 
lenao and scbadolod to p  to 7.200 
last.

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

H a p p j  D a j  P o o ls  In c .
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

^11 AM M 439 Or AM 4-7304

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Where to buy-

with the best

Area Tests Make 
Drilling Progress

Two area wells were m aking 
progress at the end of the week 

la eoathwestem Borden in the 
Ackerly (Dean) area. Coaden Pe
troleum No. 2-B Shortas. 2M0 
from tha north and 1.673 from the 
west lines of sectioo S.23-3n, TAP, 
drilled past I:11S 

Texas erode .No. 1-10 Kerry- 
K^bro, 1# miles southwest of Pa
tricia and in northern Martin, pene
trated to a.4« in lime and shale 
It is located 660 from the south 
and east Uncs of section 10, H. 
A. Lanier Survey. This test is 
projected to 12.S00 feet.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exehaaga 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil FMd A imI IndvttrinI Manufactum And Rnpair 
Drill Collar Sarvka

In Service

ACTO IVICB-
MOTon a nsAJono sxnn c i

BEAUTY

BOOFKRA-

oom sa n  aoawiao

OTFICB g C P P L T -

a om en softlt

KDMAB'Panrnwo-Lxmn s n v ic s
UU But Mtt ai

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

-THX n o u n  or a x m a  u a r m o r
•pm larcl tor S1S.HS

u  ■pacioui irauaSa. 4 lit[Irnann. I Uto
k«b«. dttt-flr«ptof. buia-lB raos*- ctr-pn-IrmpM. year gtnt*

TkiiM phH quabty hrtek. UiAto tar^. lUi 
hrtek. 1 tiiffcamii, n w  C m , OL

Satoo m en  laaa Toar gato 
grvur rad k n u  n ur WaaModtoa leSiiL 
inarutlal. pnunilnn. laisa Urlad-dtoliid 
roam, dnpad. Uto kus. met aw. lad-
vood tmtemC. wnaB C m  pafniiai. m s i

torft cararr tot. nrar (ebMli. I ba^ 
roam, daa 14«SC UmwttoH t kidreoiii
carprtctl. tordi drapw. duct air. atoa 

aL SM !patio, tisaw  total.
to ealtoft pmV

ruty ptak krtek. 1 ip itltui
Uto bathi. L-«bapad kSclMiMtoii. ear- 

drapad throasbaut. SU.Mt. FHA

ttomaur a aao aOard 
•pacWoi SPrdiaeoi hrick. daa wltk flra- 
jia f i  » il)otolnd aB ttoatile kUebaa. 1 
oolqua batlu. kaat waol carpal, drapaa. 
aararad patto. y<ar garaca, aaik ar

bird, proprrty U i a 14S 
aatra ntoa d-raani baina. 1-car garaga. 
U tndl traaa. each ar irada.

» a
aav boma oa S-acraa, vatar waD. parad 
road. WTM, gs« maoth.

AbBdOd bOf fc~ TMrd
^apaatoai brdreaona. T aloaaU. kStoiaa 
UklS. aarptt-drapaa. STS moalb. aototoM

mlddlatogrd—wan
1 badraaoaa

tgrd—wan arn «rrad
jtMoaa. urtog roan iazS4, oUmy
tITM apuky. Mb maotb.

901 I . 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  B. L L

Cosden Preparing 
To Complete Well

S T O V A
Agont

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Entf Ift—AM 3-2111—Nitw Call AM 4-6643 

BUTANE—DIESEL—OILS A GREASES
C:osden Petroleum Corporation 

was preparing to complato a well 
in the McFarlaad ((foean) area | 
of Andrews County.

Tha hole was bottomed at 4,964 | 
and tha pay zone had been fracad.

C<Mden No. 1 E. H. Hunt, a I 
Crockett County wildcat, bad drill-1 
ed past 4.474.

In the Allison pool of New Mex
ico, (Cosden No. 1-C State, drilled I 
at 8,135 and C ôaden No. 1 R. O. 
Mills was below 8.000. The first 
lest is in Roosevelt (bounty and the 
second in Lea Gainty. Also in 
Lea (^ n t y  but in tiie Saunders 
area, Cosden No. 1-B Milk was { 
drilling ahead at 4JM.

0. H. M cA l ist e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

SpKlolixing In Handling Hatvy MachirMry 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE -  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-3325 Or AM 4-7313 — BIO SPRING

Completions Still 
Behind 1958

W. 0, CALDWELL̂ Diit Contractor
Lag A k

-MaMtolaars ibai(

AUSTIN - (A P>-Tha Railroad 
Commission said Saturday 274 all 
and 42 gas wails were completed 
the past week.

It upped the year mark to 2,447 
oil and 522 gas wefls This com
pares to 4.257 and 094 at this 
time last year. There were 122 
dry holes. _

la unproven territory, six oil 
and tiiTM gas wildcats wera ra- 
portad. Seventy-three attempts 
wera dry boiaa.

Tha total averagt calendar day 
oil allowabla Incraassd 5,626 bar- 
rek to 2,661,672, tha oommisaion 
laid.

A total 172 walla were pluggad. 
Tha year mark k  1S76 gomparad 
to 2 JM waOa pluaad bHt yaar.

DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

SpMiaMzing In OH Flwld Cenatruction 
710 E. l5Hi Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2523

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS. 
NOT A S ID E U N B - 

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Ctoatakt

Nova Dean Rhtxids
Bcan«'—H L .a

Jeri Daniels
Edna Harris

AM 2-2450 800 lancaster
HOMES

MOBILE— FRAME—BRICK

N O T I C E
W g Hoyg Hod Numcrout InquiriGt

Aboof Thg GJ. Special Assisfanen Program 
Thh program has no affect an GJ. Eligiblllfy for 
home loans, but Is an aid to tha builder in making 
mortgage money more readily evailebtei 
Tl»e GJ. Eligibility for World War II Veferans expiree 
July, I960, unleae another extension ie granted.
The Korean War Veterans GJ. Bill Is In effect Indefi-

Th« IntGiMsf Roft Is 4 ^ %  On Our 
SpGciol AssisfancG Hom«t -  Th« 
IntGrtst Rote Will Probably Go Up 

Moy Itt.

Use Your Eligibility Now!

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMtMT ON FHA

e i  And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Move In Immediately
FROM S11 AGO

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM S79.00 

S5G.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD P. CURLEY. BUILDER 

See

JACK SHAFFER
FMd Seles Office 

Alabama And Birdweil Lane 
Open Sundays —  1K)(L6:00 P M .

A M  4-7376
Matcriab By Uayg W. Cartey

Only 8 moothly instaOmentx wiD 
put yoe fai any of thaaa on our 
rental-porchaae-plan.

Why not caD or come by and let 
ua show you bow easy it is to have
a home of your own?

See
M. E. BURNimr

1803 E. 3rd AM 4A206

BUYING 
OR SELLING

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 Baths 

Under Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutos' Drive Prom 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavod Street — Electric Kitchen —
Ceramic Tile Baths —  Central Heating —  

Ducted For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Or Convontional Leone 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Dougloss Realty Ca.
401 Ponnsylvenie AM 4-5323

Built By

Pianeer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

V A C lO U i AND M k 'e l fb s ls k Ie Wm-

Lwge j^Oatr NUN- Ovmt wM

■ m clA lX T  FOR THE LARGE TAMILT wi»H 3 N A ^
FATMXNT I 1 I 2 bs d r o f i . l  bsibs. ^  " 2 ;  “ to lJw  

sisErsitini net fasey- M  • Ptoto 9 ^  ^  Isr 
OMy U686 dewnlCaocreto ceOar tbrewa In.

WANT OUT o r  TOwkr We have 7 seres 16 sdMs sM 
Hgbway. IdsM to betid.
•0 TOV U K B  TWK FARM! 186 seres arissd grey Isaea. M
at lawB. Wwssto. predaetive toad, latprevei —  ___ _
a m a  cattow. t t l  atree acar Evaat Texas. CeryeE Csaaty. 166 
actaa la aala. m  aaUve pasiare. Very alee j f P f r w A —to. H 
adkarOb. Has bad geed ratafaU. TWe farm bas Ns laaday aletbes 
aw. A bargato at 8168 per acre. . . .

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing ServiceMultiple Listing
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COM PANY
Reil Estate— Insurance—Lotns 

Off. AM 8-2504 Res. AM 8-3616 
409 MAIN

**Where Buyer And Seller Meet

College Park Estotes
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3 -B ^R O O M  F.H.A. BRICK HOMES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lewceater  ̂ AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 34371
Dick CelUcr, BolMer

WASHINGTON BLVD.-4 BedrMinf aed dee. well balM, lets af 
extras aad very IvaMe. If yea are la (ha aisrket far a real bamc 
—Cal as far appaiatmeat la aee tola aac.

BUSINESg PR(»>EnTY-l68xl56 aa E«a4 Srd, wttb faed aniU- 
baildiag with 4548 ag. ft af flaar apaea. Call aa far

gAN ANGELO agaily la 2 badraam aad daa. Will (rada far agatty 
la Big Spriag.

ALL STEEL BUILDING-llcady to mava-«lx48. Saa at 786 Eaat 
lit St CaS as for deUlk.

b i l l  S h e p p o r d i

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jaaeti Davto-AM  4-7247

Mambar Multiple Listing Service

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB A2

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US
Wa Hava Buyers For AQ Kinds 

Ot Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

CX)UGLASS 
REALTY CO.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A l

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

IF IT S  P(Hl SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fira, Aato Liability 
Notary PubUc

Sl(3ughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg
f*oa TE A M  — aaoNy ta t  badroem 
aad 4aa hama to Saa Aogale for abnllAr 
Bit Sprtag praparty. AM l^BM

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ IN C
We MernffBcture All Oredee And Typee Of 

induefrief Paintg And Enemele—Primer CeeHnge— 
Aluminum Peinte—Pipe Line Coverinoe 

Highway Bl _ . .

Henld 

Wint Adt 

Get Results!

70S Mala 
AM 46201 G

AM 44227 
AM 46097

Sea Beautiful 2 story on Washing
ton Bird. 4 bedrooms, 2 dens, 2 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room, dactric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large com er lot Birdweil Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOH SALK Al

Slaughter
AM 4-2086

geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take tracle
EXCELLENT Building site-lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex sod Urge cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Listing Servica

1206 Gregg 

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE 

HAVE THE BUYERS. 

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE 

YOU BUY.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
rou buy. New 2 bedroom brick 
lomss, carpeted, draped, electric 
Utchefl, fenced, paved. 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qauUty Built homes for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
1120 monthly payments—call now. 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOK SALB A2

(k»e%
m ra aooMa pad boui •• a  i 
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•ttb tot M Yaara ta Rral EMaia Bwl. 
oaaa In Big Sprtag.
Mrrabar of Big MX’tag.
UoaiAl Baal EataU Board.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Res. AM 46532 Off AM 4-2476

COOK & TALBOT
Raol BatoM • OO Proporttaa - Agpralaali 
AM 46421 106 Permian BUg.
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BUSINESS LOCATIONS and faraa. rra4-
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W E _J ^  'mamhan al iho MULTIPLa
1JST1NO SERVICE of tbo EM SnUNa REAL ESTATE BO<po

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook G Harold 0 . 

Talbot
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BUSINESS.

FIra, Auto LUbility, 
Notary Public

Member Multiple Listing Service

LMt Toor Pi oparty WHh
A  F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

Uamhat MsMpM ttaBse 6try 
on. AM 4-gtn Boo. AM 44in

FOR 3AUC BY OWNER 
2 bedroom home, floor furnace, 
basement and storm celUr. Cloae to 
grade, ^ o r  and high schools. 
Large workshop and garage. $1800 
down.

CALL 
AM 46298.

FDR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-8851 
Realtor

DOUBLE OAEAOX 10 ba movad. Wt BOB. 
Mra. N. E. Hoorar.
I BEDROOM BRICK fbnead bookyard.about I yaara old. raerntly rodoeoratad 
CaU Mr Palata AM AdSTL Sr at WMta'a
Btart. batwaan S:S»-S:M.

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 2-2591 

Member Multiple Listing Service
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TOT STALCUP

AM 4-TSta

Realtor 
Juanita Conway—Sales
“ ■ S M W lS lS ____AM a-SSM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  46038 

Experienced in all your real extata
needs. Please contact u i for 
prompt, courteous service. We 
don’t want to serve you one time 
only—but ever after, *BuyerB for 
all typee of listings.

Realtor ELMA ALDERSON 
Saleswoman; SYLVIA ROSE 
Member Multiple Listing Service
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M.L.S. mokes cooperation 

between Realtors, (as called 

in the Code of Ethics), automatic, 

easy, and orderly. M.L.S. provides more 
sales effort for the seller, and a wider 

selection for buyers. HERPS HO W  IT 

WORKS. The seller lists his property 

with a M.L.S. Realtor. Complete info is 

then forwarded to every member of M. L.S., 

and their salespeople. The listing Realtor Is responsible for a l l . 

appointments, advertising and negotiation of the sale. The 

seller gets the combined efforts of all the M.L.S. Realtors, to 
move his property faster. Buyers and sellers like M.L.S. 'cause 

It gets results. Realtor members like M.L.S. because coopera
tion means better service to the public he serves.

Multiple Listing Service Members
Elma Ald*r«on 
A a r n «s .P «g «  

Deuglats RMity 
I . P. Drivsr 
Cook-Talbof 
0«erg« Elliott Co.
A. P. Hill
Me Dona ld.McCloskoy

Joimo Moraloa 
Bill Noal 
Worth Poolor 
Nova Doan Rhoads 
Mario Rowland 
Bill Shoppard 
Emma Slaughtor 
Tot Stalcup

G. 1. &  F H A

h o m e s ;
Built By

E. C. Smith Construction Co. 

Poyments From $61.00

Phono AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4040

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOB SALE

A REAL ESTATE
AS

TWO ACRE T R A C TS-N orth  of 
town. Eaat front on pavement. 
Priced $1500. 1250 down, $25 00 
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 G re ff 

Off. AM 4-S522 Raa. AM 4-2475

BOUSES FOR SALE At

ATTENTION  

HOME OWNERS
OaoveallaaM Loom-  

aa Taara.
r .B .A .-n  Yaara 

WB GUARANTEB 
SATOPACnON 

AND GOOD SKBnCB
Banww T aw

Af aacy

AM U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB 41

OPEN HOUSE 
ALL DAY SUNDAY.

1705 Morrison Drive. F. H. A. 2 
bedroom brick. SnuU equity $75 
month. Saleswomen assistinf 1-4 
p. m.

Nova Dean Rhoads

' BARNES-PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 
. Located In
‘That Little Yeller Building" 

20th & Gregg AM 4-6598

(We Doze But Never Close)
THIS AD WILL MAKE BARNES M A D -so, naturally. • PAGE wiU 
lova It.

We are goinf to give you the address of a few of our listings—Barnes 
says our business is s ^ n g —not directing traffic, so . . . Here Goes—

How about a S bedroom and den at 1507 East 6th? No use describing 
it—you can see the outride yourself—Look around and if you're real 
nosey, we'll show you through it.

WANT TO MAKE A FORTUNE?-Buy these two. side by s id e -a t 600 
and 004 BirdweD Lane. We have a couple of 2 bedrooms—can have 
both for $11,800, or your choice for $6000. These lots both have a 78 
ft. front.

FOR THE UPPER CRUST-W e can put you up in "SILK STOCKING 
ROW" at eithar 434 Edwards Blvd. or 421 Dallas—one of them is a 3 
bedroom and den the other is 2 bedroom and den—We are real proud 
to show either ot these beauUful homes.

NORTH SIDE HOME—best locaUon on the whole North Side 2 bed
room ^ c c o —that will Just suit you—going to sell this for only $4200, 
with nice terms. 902 N. Gregg.

JUST GETTINO STARTED? For the young married couple or the older 
retired—wa have this pretty little 3 room at 1205 Lancaster—Not too 
crowded if there is not too many of you.

OUT ON MOSS CREEK ROAD-Just V. mile off U.S. 80 East,—we 
have 1 acre and a very nice 2 bedroom—It's white with a green trim 
—We'll sell or trade for nearly anything—we will at least listen to any 
propoaiUon on this (ittle gem—you see wa own it ourselves.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF BUSINE^SS PROPERTIES—What kind do 
you want? Liquor Store? Tourist Court? Garage? Service Station? 
Apartmants? If we don't have what you want we'll find it for you.

DROP UP TO THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE WITH A PERSONALITY 
—Daid with the man that are intaraatad in YOU—Coma see Barnes 
(Good Ustaner), Coma aea P u «  <He't friendly).

W a'i« going to give 5000 SCOTTIE STAMPS with every home in this 
ad that's sold this weak—

(Baroas-Paga Art Alao Qtoaroua)

a  i

RUBE S. MARTIN 

AM 4-4531
I ACRSa aa ttka Rlfbvar aerOM tram tba Lockhart Addition M OOOnT moul Price li right. WUl taka trad* for good part o( prtco.TWO BEDROOM brick, cloao In. Brand new. Bargata. ___
FOR gALE by ownor. new 1 bedroam 
brick. 7W Tulanr. IH ceramto bathe. 
bwilt.|n cicctrte rang*, aren. dlipoaal. 
glebwatber. fenced backward Loarhu 
atata. muet tall. AM J-tMl. Or. R. M. 
Hard. JSquItT MMO. vtU o i l tder tldt

LOTS FOR SALE AS
PLORIOA'g BIOOEST lot raluol No man- tv Oownt ts monthly. Pun prloa only tin. Batwean Orlando and Ocala. High.•treeta. cleetiieuy.dry. adjoining city, phono*, churches, t

at 30M lakte. World'e beet fl Writ* tor Pro* photo*. Rich BuiTBinan. Bai W7. Bellerlew Ptoiida
churches, 'ichoole. shopping. In .............. 'Uhlng ■

1 LOTS IN South pert at 
Ooltod Beheol. AM 4ASgt.

town. DGWr

LOT FOR lala—30x140 401 Wcfi 4th.
4144. AM 4A141 before 4:00 pjn.
SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
Will gefl in 2 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. S m e  terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5306

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
G1 FARMS—aiziw for 1 to 4 veter- 
ans. Some will require cash dif
ference.
STATION, GROCERY, MARKET, 
living quarters, $6500. Terms. 
NEAR 12 ACRES nice modern 
home, highway, sub-irrigated ber- 
muda pasture run several cows. 
$5000, ^  cash. More places.

Shaffer Realty 
Near Halls Humble 

Comanche, Texas Phone 588R

FOR SALE
2V« ACRES, partly improved, good 
well, off S n j^ r  Highway and on 
Airport Road. $1500 Cash.

Beldon Walden
star Rt. A Hobbs, N. Mex
REAL E S T A n  WANTED A?
WILL PAY caih tor email an* bedroom 
haute. SauUwaet part ol etty. Call AM 
*Atia.
WILL TRAD* Midland home ar buy 
equity In J bedroam. itb bath. Piofar 
aael ilda. OX «-iSH.
CASH FOR 4 or I rdbm hauaa. R ahto. Pra<or wool eida. Saa Oaertd Waal Shd and Rrawa Mraat.

Why Worry With 
Your Winter Clothes!

No sense putting up with an oventuffed closet. Let 
us clean and store them for yoQ, and then . . . 
come the first cool breeze of fall, they will be wait
ing for you cleaned, pressed and ready to wear.

4

Ask About Our

san ito n e  s iz in g
For Your Summer Frocks

The amazing process which actually 
gives your clothes that fresh, crisp 
look that garments contain when new!

FASHION CLEANERS
111 W. 4tk AM 4412Z

COMPLITI S f RVICI 
On

AIR COOLBD BNOINBS

R M m .
Wa tarn Ox H. a R jI ^ g  fraai • 
IBM ip ta aa avgttaM. 

lalaa ar Sarvica

Laasaa Pawar Prggarta. 
Plak Up M« Oalhrary

HALE PUMP CO.
MS B. ird AM sent

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES Cl
• TAXED OORVOCATXNf Rig •prtag ChMtor No. tig RJtAC eTbry Ird Tbwe- l;M p.a gdtool «f__ Mtaa artty Prtday.£, a. Lhngkiiwi, H.P. 

arvlh OnabL 4m
BHIOaTg OF FTTHIAg. FrtolHw Itodgd R«. 4A MhM- tag every Tueedey. T:M PlUI. Meeting st Amerleen Legton Ben.Jemee VineeChenceDor Cemmander
gTATEO MEETmo gteked Ftolna Lodge Mo. SIg A.F. ■ad A M. every tad end 4lh nuredhy, g:W p.a.

J, O. DMomaeo. WJg. itavto OnmA gee.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., ApHI 19, 19S9 #  S-B

\  E X P E R T

IB IN O

WE GO TO WORK  
FAST, DO IT  

. RIGHT
ias rapalrg hi a harry. Wa gal 
tbera praanpOy . . .  flaS aad Ox 

I traaMa faal!

M c K IN N rr  
PLUMBING  
COM PANY

MM AM 44m

NOW LOOK BOTR-rVE CMV 
TO m x  TMMM 

OUTBOARD MOTORS.

Sea TiM Oa»>

U  H.P. EVlNRUDB-atl Ml a 
baSgat ...........................  tMi.
1M7, IS H-P. SEA KINO Wt 

taak. Jaal I l i a  
......................  SUMI

SapplF Of 
PlahiBg TaaUa

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whan Tear D ilan  
Da OaaMa Daly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IfS Mala AM «4Uf

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

AU. 41XKSOOMPARX OUR PRICKS
F. Y. TATE

PAWN BROKER 
18M W. Srd

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
AAOTORS

(WsrM'i Flaest DHtboerds)

BDAT8 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
OwR SRBdayfl

SPORT CENTER
1812 E 4th AM 44SU

AUCTION SALE
FUtaitHre. AFFliaBcet. TVg, 
RadinB. Ghrs. Motnn asd Fiah- 
lag EqRlpnieBt.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

E rcrr TBsadsF R Friday Night 
at 8:98 P JL

518 E. 1st

DIAL 
AM 2-4821 

or
AM 4-SS87

CAREER SALES
Maa 2S-48. $466 msBUi iaenme 
plas fsmniiiglBH. Short trala- 
iag eearaB ia Ddessa. Gmap la- 
saraace. pnaBlMs pUa aad steek 
pwehaae plaa avaiUble. This Is 
a career salee epportHRlty irith 
BdvRBceBieRt te maRngemeHt la 
the Rear fatare. Write Bex 
B4W, care t t  The Herald.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B1
FURNISHED APT8. B2
I LABOR ROOMA. prlvaU bath, trlgldalra. big eloatk etoaa to. btlla paid. AM 41417. 
144 Ovana.TWO BKDROOIfg tar root. 404 Mato.

’TWIN BKD6. prlvau bath*, maid aarvtoa. Alto Btoa bâ booma. aaml-prlvato hatha, 
raaaanabto rates. AM 4-444L Itala HataL

AIR COromONED 1 ream. batb. 4U 
vaakly. blUa paid. Sbopptng aantar, ton. 
MU Orogg.

NICXLT FUKRlBRaD badraam. grlvats 
sntolds aniraaea. 1114 Laneaatar.

mCELT FUENIBHED apartmank bOto 
paid. AduBa only. AM 47SiS.

HOWARD HODSX ROTKL. Ws have aav- 
aral rtama avallabto Weakly rate 414.34. Prtvata bota, matd larvlct. •̂Battar Place 
to Uva." AM 4311L tad at Runnato.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
DUPLEX 4 ROOlU aad batb. 444.14 400
Runnato.

labor room chto# to town, private an- 
trance, abevar bath. 114 Rmmala. AM 
4-7IIX

4 LARGE ROOMB. batb. Baraga. Te 
couple. Oonatder imaU baby. 141 Raat 
Itih. AM 4AS4g.

BRDROOM FOR rmL 414 OaRad. FOR RENT — Dtwly dscoratad 4 raom Md batb, atoaa to boapital and down
town. 443 OMOtb. 147 Waat tab. AM 47474- 
AM 44444.

NICB. OOMPORTABLR badroopto to prV 
vala baoM. Mrs. Ibalby RaU. 14M 4ewry. 
AM 4Wn.
tPRCIAL WRRKLT ralat. Dewntown 
Malal an IT. to btoak naclb at Rtgbvay 10.

FURNISHED HDUSES BS
3 BOOM FURNIsaED bsww. garaga. vn-
tar paid. Caupto ooty, na peto. bqutaa Uit 
Bata 4ta.CRAWFORD HOTEL

Waakty MoDthhi fUtaa 
$10.50 Waak and Up 
Daily Maid Sarvloa 

Ona Day LRundry Sarvloa
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

TRRBaE EOOIC and bata furntobad bousa. 
444 OoUad.
TRRRB BOOM brisk fitantobad oeltagn 
AM 4S4M.
3 ROOM FURMItREO bawis. hllto paid 
Caimla. 304 Dallas. For tolannatton sail 
AM 4gtal.

RDOM 4k BDARO B2 3 ROOM FUlUnaRRO bouse. 430 monlb. 
bUto paid. M44 Ovana. AM 4S4S3.

ROOM AMD Beard. Ntoa atoaa nama. 
411 Runnato. AM 44111. 1 BEDROOM, BATH and baU. Uvlng-dln- 

tot raama earpetad. BUto paid. Apply SIS 
Runnels for keyFURNISHED APTS. Rl 3 ROOM FURNUHXO bousa. bllto paid. 
Apply Ml Lackbart. AM 47047.MODERN 1 ROOM and batb vaO fuî  ntobad aparWaoL llaal aablnati ktubaa. 

BUI* paid, air oondltlcaad. Locatad 1447 
Mam, apply 414 DaUaa.

3 ROOlU FURNIBHED houM. newly dee- 
oratad. BUto paid AM 47413. 1744 Austin.

CLKAM 4 BOOM ' garage apartmant. 
lanced yard. 444 mcolb. nuUttoa paid. IWf 
Rimnal*. AM 3-tSU.

1 ROOM rURNUHED bousa. also 3 
room onfurntobod apartmant. AM 4M4I, 
ISM Onss.

J BOOM PURNISRRO. bath, garaga. air 
condlUonad. water turatohrd. Located 111 
West 17tb. AM >A«gS.

FOR RENT -  3 badraom and 1 bad- 
ratm furntobad hautaa. Atoe kUabanattsa far naan. BlUi paid, raaaooabla rant A. C. Ray. AM MonriMS Waal Highway IS.

FURNISBXO APARTMENT, NT Waebtar 
urn Btvd.. AM 44114. MODERN HOUSE. 3 larga room* and 

batb. van furntobad. nlea and atoa  ̂
Air eondlttonad. Located SF7to East Ulb. 
roar. Apply 4M DaUaa.

LABOR LTV1I4Q roam hedrncm eombtaa- 
tton. Uto bath, kticbsn. UUlMlas paid. 
No ebUdran. na pat*, in  Waehlngtcn 
Bird. 4 ROOM FURNISHED bousa. no btSa paid. 

4H mmUi. AM 4-M7S.FURHlBraD 1 ROOM wartmenl. prafer* 
couple wUl aaeapt ana ehUd. Ilf Ulb 
Placa.

1 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. Isnaad 
yard, naar Air Bast. Locatad 10! Madtoaa. 
AM 4 n uDUPLEX APARTMENT- Ptoataly daee- 

ratad. rattlgaraM’ and stova lurnuhad. 
earpori-storaga. 443 manUi. AM 41407

3 BEDROOM ROUSE furntobad. 414 Wtat 
4ta. aaU next dssr ar AM 47M4

ora . TWO and tbraa room furnUbsd apartmmli. AB private. utUltlaa paid Air 
condittonad. King Apartmanta, 144 John- 
son.

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  B6
3 ROOM HOU4B partly furntohed to Band 
Bprlagi. Baa R. cT Hooaar, AM 4-MlL 
dayi.Tiro ROOM lurnlabad apartmenu. BUto p ^  B. I. ’Tala. 3404 West Rlgbvay 10. 1 BRDROOM. AIR oandltlaosd. tanaed 
yard. 3M wiring. 4114 monlb. Locatad 
UOO OsUaga. AM 3-UM. apply IMI Col- 
toga.

LAROR LIVINO Ream, bodraoen. dining 
raara and kllcben. axtra bed. Bills paid. Private garage. 40.3 East Stb
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. blUs 
paid. Located SOS East Ulb. Inqutre 
into Eaat IStb.

1 ROOM DNFURNIBBBO bouaa and ĝa- 
raj# raar 441 Runnato, apply 104 Run-

a LABOR ROOM turnlebad apartmant. 
walar paid. CbUdren welcome. 101 Eaat 
IStb. call AM 43717.

1 BRDROOM UNFURNUHEO houia lo- 
eatad 4U Roctawait Utb. AM 41047. 
44:44.

LOVELY-SPACIOUS 
Furnished Duplex Apartment 

S rooma and bath, large closeU 
and built-ins, completely redecorat
ed. new furniture, adults. Located 
205 E. 6th.

See J. D. EUiott
201 East 6th AM 4-8062

3 BRDROOM. FENCED, steraga. 3 years 
aU. excaUam condltioo. 14 Montba laaaa. 
BUS mantb. AM 441U.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ftta rallabla adulU. 
la<]ulro 14U Seutb Oragg.
LAROE 1 ROOM unfuraltbad bouaa. 147 
Bast Ulb. 4M caaMb. AM 414H.
4 ROOM UNFURNUHEO bauaa. wired lor atorirte range. 1110 Owane. AM 4-4114. 
after 4 pm.

TRRRR ROOM furntobad apartment, cau- 
pit only. AM 47704 NICB 3 BOOM nnfumtohad bousa on pava- mank Oaraga. Saa attar 4:00 p.m. 404 

East Ulb.4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, wa. 
tor and gai paid. Located 414 lltb 
Place. AM 414I3! 4 ROOM URFURNURED bouse for rent 

Plumbed tar vaahar. 1741 Benton. AM 
4MS3.Larga 3 ROOM oloaly furntobad aparV 

men!.. 1047 Main. 4tt monlb. MODRRN IVb ROOM unturatobod boueo. UM Aciwry. Uqulra IIU Icurry. Cetg>lf 
or aoeopt, one cklld AM 42234.LAROB 3 nOOM apartment vltb batb. 

pilvato drtva, btlU paid. AdulU. 1444 
Scurry. YOU CAN now rani 3 bedroom furatobod 

or unfuratobed borne, with altaebod ga- 
ragae tor at long aa you vtoh. Bouse will n^ bo sold exsept to occupant of bouse. Mutual CanstrucUon Corp., 2100 11th 
Plaea. AM 41444 Offtoa closed Sundays.

4 ROOM PURNURBD apartment. 1 bed- 
roonu. Clean, now and private. AD bUlq paid. Air coodlUoood. sbopplng centtr. but 
Ibie AM 44141.
1 ROOM AND baUi iuratobed apartmenk 
couplo enty. <w pou. 344 OoUad. NEW 1 BEDBOOM imftirnlalMd bouse 

414. waur paid AM 4S2C1.
PURNUHED OARAOE apartmant for rp 
liable couple, bequlr* IMS South Orogg. 1 BEDROOM UNFURNUHEO houea. Baa 

JU WUIa 140 40 month AM 4-SM7.
3 ROOM AND batb nicely furnished apart
ment. Par ooupU 1344 Runnoto. MISC. FOR r e n t  B7
3 ROOM AMD batb furntohed duplex apartment. Na bUla aald. 434 mcolb. 
AM 44441

TRAILEB SFACBS tor rant. 44 00 waok.
wator. gas paid 30i Andravt Highway. 
AM 44190

1 AND 1 ROOM fundabed anaitinanu. 
Bills paid. Agnly Him OaurU U41 Waal 
Srd

WANTED TO RENT B8
RRAFONBIBLa FARIT vanU to rant 
Dloa i  badraom bousa BouUi oart of town. 
AM 44174. 443 ROOM FUMIISRBD apartmant near 

Airbaaa I bUto paU AM 440U
1 rURNIBRBD APARTMRNTB AM 4TMS. 
1444 Mato.

BUSINESS BURDINGS B8
BUlINBag BUILODtO aa lltb Flaca Va- 
caat AprU Ulb. Apply Ml lltb Flaoa.3 ROOM FURNttRED apartmaat Apply 

Wagon TThool Roetauraok SSS Raat tad. FOR RENT-Warahausa toasted m Tatm 
b Faetflc team track. Baa Rrtdn't Otar- 
age. IM BbM tot SI

FURNISHED AFARTMRNTt. 1 raoma tad 
bath All bOto naM SUS4 par waak
1104 B Third FOR LEASR—Buildtot for graeary atara. 

Locatad to group cl 31 Musos West Highway M. Uvlag qnartara Raaoan 
tbto raM CaH AM

DUUR APARTMBNTB t and 3 raom 
apartmanU and badraoma BtUa paid AM 
44144. ntl gaurrv Mrs J F Boland. 
Mgr GROUND FLOOR Mngg. Rofrlgoratog AIT. 

drift hi parktos- H. R. Bpasita M3 ROOM AJfD batb furntobad aparV

F. a

an aFROtO Lodge Me. uta A.F. and A.M.. auted Meat- ^ la l  aM tad Thuradhy.
J. C. ItoiMihee, Jr.. WJL O. O. Rutfae, See. a Mtadhg. AgfU A T:» pA.

CALLBO MXBTDIO Big ■ We. M•y May U. t;M hJB. Aaeanaton Day aarvtoe. Altar aand. B.C. arvtn DantoL gee.

SPECIAL NOTICES

$1M REWARD

I offer $1M reward for information 
which wiU disdoae who took a get 
of light Mae Cnisaire fender akirta 
from our *S4 Ford Tueadny night. 

DENTON C. MARSALIS 
101 Weat ITUi

MATaRHlTT BOMtater atetnnate gtrte. eangilete eenTIdentlAl cere. Ueenaad adq» Ban eervtoe, tralnad pereeitael Call A  g-Wa ar WTlla tru Avaone J. Feet Worth 1 Tana. Vehndaeri of Amanea.
ALL raw aU ever again. Cbavrolat'i doaa a again tM raw ear tar tba aaaand atralghi year. TauHl nala froah new dlatlnetton hi gUmllna DoalgD. A fleat-

Chav-■taartor ride. Be our guaet for a a Thatl Drive a UH ciXTROLBTlodny. Tldwen Chavrolat. un Baal ab. AM 4-MU.
SPECIAL NOTICE

New 01 Home — 3 Bedroom bridi. 
$50.00 moved you in. Payment! 
start June 1.

Sunday CaO 
AM 3-4060

LOST A POUND
LOCT—FRIOAT. Mani bUUoM. Kai 

ratnn popart. Oravar Oranaa.maoay. ratnn papan 
m »  Main. AM 4A7«.

lUSINESS OP.
CAFE KQUIFMXirT tor lalt at aaerinaa.tal Eaat 3rd. AM 3-3TT1.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BOOOEa CABOtET abop. caMnaU todX 
to your apaclfleatlona. aa* flUag. i  
work guaranteed. U1 Beat 3rd. AM 3-U13 
ar AM AAUg_________________________
TOP son. and ealleba. nototlDar, IneA 
tail tractor wort. All 3-fTM.
gTORM CELLARA M ault you. Bow 
tovaUad and hleekad. booM rtpalia. Prea 
aallmalaa. AM 44gW.
A0DREaa»0. LETTERS, ganaral typing 
dona to aur home Ptek np-DaUvar AM 
3-3H4. AM *4m._______________
TARO DIRT. fertlUiar. rad catclav tm 
ar flltotMn dirt. Phone AM 44gT». R. O. 
Maalar.________________________________
OARNXR TRIXTON'g Canvaa Bauaa. Va- 
natlan btlnda and repair*. Canva* repair. 
ItM Eaat IStb. AM 3-43M.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Pbotofraphe Mr any occaalon. Weddlnge-Parttoe-Oilldran. AM 4-M3»-AM 4glN

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Hwne Repair — Adding Rooma, 
Foundationa, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
EXPER IE N C ED -G U AR AN TEE  

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44976 .After 6 P.M.
nARWTARD FERTILIZER, rad aatalav eand. (lU din Fmna traaa. atoaa gw ragat AM M(U

IT 'S  18887
t im e X

Have You Alwaya 
Wanted A. . . . .

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  PaUo
•  Concrete Driveway
•  F ii^ la ce
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InitAU It With
F.H.A.'TITLE 1 LOAN

W O RTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2787 1407 Gregg
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44180 Day or Night
lau Avloa

KNAFF aaOR Ounaalor. 4. W Wlntaam Ratideoaa 4U DaUaa Ma apnaa. TtiaaAM 4-37gf_____________________
DRAFERiaa -  CAFR8 -  Comtoa haardt. etc., euetom nada. New enrlng tabrles; pattama and tallda Baaai Rvan. Wlndo« naaoratar. AM 441A3
TOP aoiL and fm tand—gi.ii load. CaH L. L. Mnrpbraa. AM 4-taOg altar 4:M p.m.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phona AM 4-S142

Aaphalt Paving—Lota Leveled— 
Driveway Matari«l—Bladi Top 
Soil-F ill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
— Callcha — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard W ork-Poat Holaa Dug.
DAY lieeooabla t»l> Waat Wb. AM 4-MM
TRUCK. TRACTOR. LsaAar and haakbaa hlra—Black tap acO. banyard tartlltoar, driveway travoL aallcba. aand and grav. al dtllvarad. Wtnatan KUaatnek. OtaT RXM137
AIR COIfOmomNO sarvica. RacendHIoB. tog and Ihatolltog. Caa AM 44iai ar AM 4-taag
WATRR WKLLa Brntod. oaaM Funpa. Caa ha ftaanaad. J. t. Oaeg, mM Aektrly
FOR o o iq i tarvtoa tafl a  W. Ptrd.. tank

'S PUMPINO aarvlaa caatpoola. tap- 
tank*. graaea Irapa atoanad Raw-

Baptlc
LtaM

aarvtoa.
GARDEN PLOWIMO yard tovalltog. ktada at Iraatar work AM 4-t114.
YARD FLOWnO 
Caa FM LaaM. AM

mEVISION DKEaORT
GENE NABORS 

TY-Radio Service

Big Spring'!
Largaat Sarvica Oapartmant

BCA Vletpr Crwlaer. 
PartoUa ro4IP p*aTa aa 
AC, DC ar knltd'Y-
"Wuvailaaar" aataaaw. 
lick "Oaldaa Throof" 
tofM. Twa 2Aana finithaA 
MadaMBXy.

207 Goliad AM 4-74S5

SUNDAY TV LOO 
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — BODLAND

tf :00—T ^  to taa Anawar10:30—Thi* to taa Ufa lt:4»-FtaM BagtlM U:4d-Oral Roberto 13 3e-aaatbaU 3:4»—Motle In R'ta'bar 3;3d-Fadaral Man 4:ap-Cangraaa ha Flight • :W-1baatra t:3a—Sragar Tbaaira t:3a—Stavt Alton I:3d—Ounflra l:0»-Dlnab ghare t:0P—Loretta Toung 4:3! aaa Hunt 14:04—Mawa. 4nattt U:l»-WaaUMr M:lb—Lavrenea Wata
C4 il!w  fluToB

4:4S-OavattonMT:44—Today 4:44-00^ Ra Ifl 4:34—Traaauta HuM U;i4-Fnea to Right io; J4—Cotocantrattan U:04-Tto Taa Oâ b U:3g-It Could B« Ten14.04—Hawi. Waataar 14:14—Channel 1 Faataio U:34-TV Tbaatra l:04-quaan For A Day 1:34—Haggle Baggto l:4»-Dr. Matooa 3:34—Fram tbaaa Haeta 1:44—Tmta or Canao' autnoat4:14 Caunty Fata

OUdto
4:44—Flaybouaa4:l4-arblddU l:lb—4 Stoogaa 3 ti-Nave 4:04—Stack Rapcrl • CO-Ncwe t:34-WaaUMT S:14-Backifeta l:gT:34-Wcna 4:14—Peter 4:14-FUgbt 4:44-nAataita Marrag 4:34—Trmcara 14:44-Ncva. Waatbar 14:J4-Jack Faar 14:04 aign On

iraeam
attou Onn 
Ilia Famn tor 0«n

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Mokaa TV't #  Aoto Radio Sanrica
411 NOLAN____________________________ AM 3-2S92

KBDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
U:4»-«gn On U:g Baiaban1.14—Big Flctorn 4:04—Llbaraca 4:34—Amatanr Roar 4:44-1Palt Dtonay 4:44—Laaato i-bt iTeek T:l4-Bd tutavST 4:04—Tbaatra 4:34-AI(rad BRebaoal 4:04—RIebarg Dtaaond 4:14—Raacna 4 14:04-What'a My Ltaa 14:34—Nawi u:44-aign oa

MONDAT t:34-«lff On T:l»-Rawf T;44—CarOoana e 4:4P-llawa 4:14-Mark Stovtna 4:14—Capi. Kangaraa 4:44—Flayhanaa 4:14—Artiinr Oadfrny 14:44—1 Love Lncy 14:44-Tap OoOar ll;44-Lava at Uto U:44-rrck tar Taoto’ai U:44-Bcbm Fata U:U-Mawt U:I4—Mark itovtM U:S4-Warld Turan 1 44—Jimmy Dnaa
iiS-BTSSa

IiS iftSSr'-D L**

4:(I4 Onkltat Ugld 4:14-Mark 4:14-Cartoant 4:34—Waadv Wpaekar 4:44 Farm Raportar 4:13-Dong Bdva  ̂4:14—Name That m̂a T:44-Tba Taian T:34-Fat Hoana 4:44 Danny Thomns 4:S4-Ann SouUiatn 4:44—Ftaybanaa ia.44-Newe WtadtoT I4;14-aiar Fart II :D4—Showraaa 0:44 aan On

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
lOM Wast 4th

H m  Big Oreac Building

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
14;14-Uvtag Word 14:t»-TraaaRlca irao—rini Bamiet ll:44-Jatri OeUa l>:14-Cartoena U:t4—BaaabaU 4:44—Caltoga Onto 4:14—Anialenr Row l:14-gmaD World 4:14-Ulh ContoTT * 4n--Loaola l:14--laek Bonny 7 44—Ed AttlUvao 4;44-M Mon 4:34-Altrod Ritchoek 4:44—apaelal A«*nl 7

4:14-Afrtoan FatrM M:44-Mowt 14:14—Bpocta 14:ta-Wtntbar10,0—Tbaatra MimAT 4:44—Nava4:14—Capt Kangaraa 4:44—Plarbanta 4:14—Arthur Oadtray 14 44—1 Lova Lucy 14 14—Oar Mice Braok* II aO-Lova of UM 11 14—Tbaatra Oavan 1:44—Jimmy Dean 1:14—Roue warty t aO-Blc FayA

t J4-T««al k Toon 4:44 Malmaa tiî Fiaii I FapplH 3.C4- Daug Bdwanli 4 04 gporta 4;14-4(m 4 tb-Waotliar 4:34—Nanit that Tbn T:04—The Ttcan 7:Sa—Fatbar kaawt Bl 4:44—Danny Thamna I 14-Ann Sotharn 4:44—Ftoybanaa l« 44—Mawa 14:14 iparto M:l»-WaMbw

MRMBKB

PAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO R TV 
REPAIR

j f a  aw  ^7.. Nx.-/>y

CaB
CITT RADIO *  TELEVISION SERVICE 
869H Gmgg AM 641TI

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LURROCR
11:34—aign On ia:04-Wla<loni ll:l4-aaaabaU 4:04—Cgree* of Flight 4:44—Meat 'Iba Praaa 4:14—Chat Runttoy 4:44—Ovaraaaa Adv. 4.14—ateva Allan 7 14—Lawman t:«4-01nab abora 4:44—LoraHn Toung 14:44—Arthur Murray 14:14—Nave IO:4̂ WaaUl*t 14: ■14:

MONDAT4:14—Con Claeaiwem 7 44-To<toy 4 44-DouA a* Ml f:l̂ Tr*a*ur* tamt U:04-Prto* to Ugbt 14; 14—Conoantratton 11:44-TIC Tac Dough 11:M-1I Could Be Too 11:00—Flaybouea Si 1:04—quoan Far A Day I 34 'Heed* Baggla 4:04—Or Malone 1 14-From (bete Root* 1:04—TruUi or Ooaae qoenca*
1 14 ^jountt Fair

t:04-Matlnaa
4:14 HeapWaltty Ttana 
4 44—Nave 
0:14-Wtalbtg 
f:I4-Bara-a BowM 
414—Leave R to m a p  
T:44 Bald Vantara 
7:M-WaHa Fargo 
S:S4-Fator Ounn 
4 14—Targal 
4:44>Mavanck 

14 OO-MUton Borto 
14 3 4 -Newt. Wootbor 
14:44—aporta 
14:34—gbovcoao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
1144-aign On 
1143-BaeebaU 
1:14—Camara 1 
4 04—quae on

Oirletlan Living 
4 14- Amateur Hou> 
3:04—K'dom of taa taa 
I N —Nth Centnrv 
I 04-Laiato 
4:14—Jack Benny 
7:04 Ed Sullivan 
1:04-Theatre 
1:14- Alfred Hneheoek 
4.04—Atricen Patrol 
4:14—Plavhoae*14:44-What’* My Uno 

la 14 Newt 14 43—showeaeo II 04-Ston Off 
MONDAT

r:14-Slgn On 
r » -N * w *
1:44—CartooiU 
I 0 4 -Newt 
1:14—Mark tMevena 
113—Capi Kvngaroa 
I 44—Plarhoust 
1 34—Arthur Oodfray 
1 04—1 Love Lucy 
1:14—Romper Room 
:04-Lo«* of LU* 

l .M—S'rcb for Tomo’m 
;:43—Km m  Fata 
I IS—Neae 
l:ta-Mark BtoTeoa 
1 1 ^  World Tumi 
00—Jimmy Doao 

i:14-Hou**oarty 
1:04—Big Pa von

1 lO-yordlcI ti Toon 
S:t4-Brlgbtor Day 
1:13—gocral SIOTBi 
i  14—Rdk* at NIgM 
4:04—OuMtng Ugbt 
4 :I3 -M iriritov«M  
4:10—Cartoon*
1:14—Woodv W’DOCfcta 
3 04—Hew* 
t 13—Doug Kdwarde 
0.14—̂ om * that ’Tuna 
7 04—Tb* Texan 
7 14-PatU Pag*
1:04—Danny Tbomaa 
I'M-Ann SautlrarB 
I 04—Rawblde 

It 04—Naw* Waatbar 
10 M—Dick PowaU 
l l :0a—Sbovcaaa it :» —aign on

KDUR-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBDCK
10:43—aign On 
10:54-Church Sarvlcet 
l t :t 4 - ’Thto to tba Uto 
11:34—Ind on Parade 
ll:43-Baa*baU 
1:10—Talent Varltlac 
4:14 Amiteui Hour 
t:04-Cow TraUi 
4:14-4Mb Centurv 
* 00 Lasair 
t:14-Jack Bonny 
7 04 Bd tulllvar I'l4-1noatro 
0:14 Alfrad RRoneoek 
0:04—RIebarO Dtomand 
4:14—Raecno I

14:44—Wbat'e My Uoo 
M.14--N4vt 14:45—Aboveaeo U:44-gtgn Off
m ondaTT;14-Slgtt On T:|4—Newt f :44—Cartooao 4 04-N*vi 4 14—Mark Stoveai 4:14—Cap4 Kangaroo 4:44—Ptoyboua*4:14—Arthur Oogtray 10:44—1 Lovt Lucy 14 14 -Tap DoUai lt:44-Lava of Ufa 11:14—4‘rcb for Toma'at U 43-Hama Fata U 15-Neva U ta-Moik Stovana S:14-WarM ^a*

yardict to Taura Briglitar Day
I 04-810 Pavolf
iS r1:13—Sacra) Mann 1 14-Kdaa of Ntol ’4 04-OuMlng LIgM 4 IS Markltavana 414 Names to lbs Nave4:10—Cartoons I 14-Waadv ta’saabta 4 44-Naoa 4 IV-Daua ttowarda 4:10-Nama that Tone 7 44- Tba Ttgao 7:10* Fntaar Knavs Baal 1 ua Oanni rbomaa I ’»  Ann noutbara

SI

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

7
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a m m .
A r r m n o N  • u i l o i r s

•m  O i f e

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.
E. U i  AM

K E N N SrS PAWN aw op  
AW— Hr Bm m H Pleyw- 
aprclW  .................................  IU .M

■AMILTON »W N e»a WWch

RKMINGTtm eWketrie
IttJ I

Ckr—  P te M  *ar SeMtal M  
'W  Prw M . Seeeiw . . . .  SttJ*

W Va

tU MAIN
W m . A . (B ill) K en n ey

IM PORTANT
PR OTECTION

BUSINESS S iK V I C C  t
CAM FOLMTO. P * .  
a iw . Twtt I.«wto. AM >-n«.

(§  E L E C T R O L U X
SAlee-5cnrlce-SuppUea 

Can Ralpb Walker 
a m  4-3<g7 — AM MOia

~HtfefeM(Ni n n a M  
.—fc. wua r m e to lW  ■•W'l

A n n o u n c in g

N ew  O w n ersh ip
PARNELL lARBER SHOP

_ c.
■lewt —
All « -««■  ^________________ _________
m .»«nr4 »n  W ta m jlM L  r«^  flBA. P»- 

and **>^*^* -̂ Cali AM >>CB-

(faimerljr BO Bailey 
Barker Shae>

L W. Paraell weaM Bke te hr 
rite a l ef hla eU eeetwners. 
(rieada aaC the geaerat paMlc 
te ceaae aee hiaa at aay ttaae.

BLOG. SPECIALIST
brumu t  Ain>
u d  noatr wnitnictft. M  Toimt. R

Or East SrS-NeW Te The 
B 4  B Market

CABWar AXD —rpiMT --------_A- Urn taa BmaU. naa aanmaea
K a  Praak TkNme. 4U P«TMn. €«met

Msi.

AT NO EXTRA COST  
• M O T H P R O O F I N G  
• M I L D E W P R O O F I N G

B U IL T - IN  D t O D O R A N T ’’*
.  .  .  th o t  a c tu a lly  c o m b a t *  p e r s p ir a t io n  
o d o r  b e t w e e n  c le a n in g s ,  g iv in g  y o u  os*  
su re d  fr e s h n e s s  f o r  o i l  y o u r  g a r m e n t s .

Be sure your clothes 
ore cleoned by our 
omoiing 3>in>1 cleaning 
process!

■PAT. KNOING

EXTERMINATOBS BS
IN ST R U C TIO N

f  tt.i MACS Mooax. AM *-fM  
T » r a ^  aoaeA-.Pnt Ccatral Work Mly «u»r-
a n t M d _________________

MEN—WOMEN—STUDENTS

Secure Your FiAure 
Enroll Now

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1 7 0 0  G r e g g  A M  4-B412

Don’t Buy That Mobile Home
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

O A K  A N D  J O E
• *k

At

BURNEn TRAILER SALES
1603 EAST 3RD

We Are Pledged To Sove You Money

PAINTING-PAPERING KM
roB  PA nm ito «nd_ p i >«r.
D M, M lllf, na PfadA. AM 4-XM

Dey-Mlehread AjT«ae«eCan «r arm* M E R C H A N D ISE

E M PLO Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male Pi
n l'k in fi TIM YRARIt M B» poUe* n«artt. •‘ ■■MIMr ~  «MWn*. kjiiAM u
be bmMd Iw BSASk Bit M>rtnt a*-
curtly Seme*. AM StWT

BETTE B SCHOOL OP BEAUTY 
i is -m  Cam wad m u  sean

MMIaaC. Taiaa

BUILDING MATERIALS U

F IN A N C IA L
SAVE $$$$$

PERSONAL LOANS

MCCRANic WAimro. cau am  *-sm
CAB DMVXaa WABlAd — miMt Aata cBr 
prroA. Applr OtvyboaM Bma Depot
WANTEO — CXPCRlCaCCD nwchanle 
vltk lAAlA. Apply a  C. PTAtler OAnte. 
en  OTAss

WANTED 
GOOD MECHANIC

Experience la Chrysler line and 
front end work preferred. Good 
money, permanent job. Paid vaca
tion.

See Or Call 
BENNETT HOOVER

LONE STAR M OTOR 
CO.

flOe E . 3rd AM 4-7466
m an  to  Aw n kn pomp
time IbiRli AAty. A 
cetnmieiMA Me eanvAatlns 
teTprteee. CAMwen t A z t o a w

• K

WANTED ______
INSURANCE ADJUSTER 

TRAINEE
QuaUfkatiaot: age 3S to S3; Col
lege training: experience in hmi- 
ber business, carpentering, ac
counting. sales or insurance. This 
is a national adjusting organuation 
We provide p M  vacations, com
p l y  owned cars, group life, ac
cident and sickneas. hospitalization 
and surreal benefit and major 
medical insurance in addition to 
liberal retirement benefita. Reply 
by mafl to Box B-6M. care of The 
Herald. Big Spring. Texas.

Need
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Ideal Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 

CONTACT 
J. R. Parchman 

Marvin Wood Pontiac 
504 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Feaiale FT
WOMCN OKPABTMKM T ctor* boyafp and 
AttlNAnt. Ma expArtenr* McAuary. Ub- 
ATAl lAlary durtw trAbslnt ptnod. Tm  
muM br rab)Aet to trAntlar. At* IS-M. 
Box BOM e«T» M HwaM__________
WANT LE O A  McrMAiy. y*An a(
At* Apply IW Sewry. or AM AlSn
WATTMBS — MOENINO *11111. Mm I b* 
•smtrtMOOGdL MMl aad gbomcAmIIv eoepw 
t«ou* Baware Hotim Ra«tA«aat. Apply 
a » d*y Alternotp *r any weekday.

Does present income fall short of 
your needs? Add extra income by 
becoming an Avon Representative. 
Opening in Coaboma. Write District 
Manager 1S15-B Sycamore or call 
AM 4-6206 week-ends between 5 
and 6.
WANT MASSKUSB. wNN* *r oatarad.
iratiiad. Ap^y Toaaar RaaBh Badwrint 
Btudta. 4 »  Mma. 4lir »dM a U k tm  0«*B  Brwo
SALESMEN. AGENTS P4
NBKO BXTRA S »  W MS waaktyT BaW* 
work aa yoar day afl and oaOBtua 
brlB«s extra oaMl WUa n ay help lea. 
WrlU McNooo Oa., Dapt i, Box sns. 
DrSoto BUOaB. M im phiri. Tten.

AAA-I MATIOMAL 
toatty Marrtod m 
Maat bora Ma 
Iractara aM

abaaa M prMarrad. 
' aar. Xaawladea tt  

ry baM iurealae
 ̂ --------air. Wa trala M

ktrad DrawMc aaeawt. Far pwaaaal ta- 
tarvtrw wtU* RitlinaatlMu. addrtaa Md 

■ ta Rarry D.

G ENERAL AG EN T
Opportuaay ter aa aspartaaead Ufa at an. 
ac* M ta le. wNb Oklabowa'* faatotk. 
trowbid eanaany W* effar a lap eonv 
wMaloa eostraot. a booti* for aOlc* 
axpaaaa*. ee ip ia U tala boak tor all ra- 
SPiar torau m iBaaraiic*

PLUS
■aay atoekhaldar* aad pallcytioldar* to halp you

PLUS
■ o M  Otnea trstabid aad tinaiielal as- 
alalaaca

PLUS
a stock optica that could craau a SSS.MS 
aMato ■  lb* aaxt tan yaart

PLUS
tb* boat epaclal PoUey b*Mt olfarad iodGy*
Wrtu fully ■  atrtet eoafldaiic* to P. M. 
McKMiaan. P O. Box IS*. Oklahoma 
Cttf. Oklahoma.
SALMMBN-MUeT bar* ear and b* WUS 
iae wadbar. Cananlialoii eanlract. sara- 
■ p i uallniNad Apsir Btatar SawUw Caw 
tar. tU Xaat Srd
POBITiON WANTED. F. PI
PULL a i* » 0 »  kiisatipir d**lTa*_pa«

W E HAVE M O V ED  

TO

2071/2 M A IN
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LO AN S 

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0  

FIRST
F IN A N C E  CO., INC.

10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Lined 
Hot Water Heater . . .  163 SO
IxS Yellow Pine Shiplap —  $10 SO
4x8—^-In Sbaetrock .........  $4-M
IS Box Nails Egg $10 />
3x4’b |7Jb
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal .........  I  3.30
Joint Cement S  lb tMig $1 7$
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. I  3.71 
Rubber Base Wall Paint- 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 17$ 
Coppertona Ventabood $39 $0

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $-3SSl
DOGS PETS. ETC L3

207V  ̂ Main A M  4-7S53

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

u u
tor

BEAUTY SHOPb
LtTZXXB'S PINK 
IM Xaal m b

Oaanisilea. AM ATSld.

L o x im 's  o osM v n ca  >
AM A4MS; BaUD* Baama

Lena Cnckar. 
AM 4-zrss

BKAUTT OOUMia L Olt. euatommud eoa- 
meUca. ‘ ’Try baler* yea boy "  Leatrtee 
Xwliid. AM S-BSS. M~ ~ "
CHILD CARE iS
MBS. KX7BBXLL-S Ni 
tbreugh Saturday. UtT Bl 
A7SS1.

Meoday
tt, AM

WILL KKXP ehOdrea tor werktnc melber 
■  yoar booM AM S411S. Clan anolth.
BABT SITTINO 
bam. AM «dSfT.

Jaesit Ora-

PCIUCSTTB NUasXRT -  
aerkind mathen UPt NMea AM A s m
KIDOIX KOOP Ihnary -  
care MM Beniaa Dial AM
WILL KKXP ehildiaa to my

AM S Z m  14M Searry
BABT Sir 
Baal Srd
LAUNDRY SERVICE 15
IRONINO WANTXa-Dlal AM AMSS.
IRONINO—PKXK ptek op aa S doaaa or 
more. Past aarTtce 3M Scurry. AM A7SH
IRONINO WANTXS. Dial AM AS
IRONINO WANTED OlAl AM AtttS
SEWING
DO ALTCXATIONS aad aawtnc. TU 
Rauala. Mrs Cborchwaa AM AdllB
OOVXXXD BELTS bottan* and boltoe 
hataa. Oaa day aaratea ■■ Waat Tib. 
Mri ~
MSa. Txxr WOODB-sawlad n d  altars.

XZPBEIEMCXD SEAMBTEBM wUl da 
•sartor SM Narlh Oran. AM t-tU7.

STUD SERVICE: vary (man Boatan Ter
rier. AEC raclatered. ISM lOlh BtreM. 
Snydar, Taxes. IllUcrasI 3-BSa.
TWO EEOBTXXEO Boxan tor sola. EX 
AOM attar S.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 

$6.95-17.95 Quality Carpets 

$5.88 Sq. Yd.

AH Wool Loop Pile Carpet
Iraa«tn* an wool at this low prteet R 'l 
tutted o( *turdy Vply wool yard*. Uthtly 
twlatad tor loot wear. Mtdtora bal«ht 
leoB pUe •bract off teotmark* aad toU.. 
(•all tprlncy UBderfoet Durabla tat* 
back coated with platUcttad latex to nek 
to tuft*, aad itabUtty to your carpst. 
Saamlea*. Eads dnlabad at no axtn 
cos.
CMori; Bate*. Nutria, Dawn Orty, 
Black. Ivory. Belt* wttb Dark sric* 
Brown and leory. Bat* Oraaa. Dark 
Bpie* Browu aad leery.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
313 Main AM 4 « 8 4

Contour Chairs .................... $19.$5

Sofa Pillows ............................... 79c

Lamps ..............................  $8.50 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECTALS

FA R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
ALL NEW aS sear aeata. Gbeerelart 

R iCalB—ALL NEW car (or the
aaeeod etralcM year Tea'll net* (m b  
Daw diBttoctkn to SUmHa* DaslfB. A rioat- 
Ibc new kbtd of amoatbnaH (ram Cbarre- 
let’s auparter rtd*. B* oar rueel ter e 
Plaatoire Tcslt Drtea a IIM 0»VItOLET 
today. TldwaO CbietuHt. USl East «b. 
AM AT4».
GRAIN. HAT. FEED K3
PO* SAl iP Baribiim altoum saad. SUM 

boDdrad. Lout* Marm. Box lA Lotbsr,
tbsm.
LIVESTOCK S3
SPBINOINO JEB8ET eawt aad battara. 
t mB* w*M SUntea. south aeroM rallraad 
tracks. SKy«M AIMS W T. WtUa
FARM SERVICE
SSliPS AND Saretea an Bada Bubaart 
IM*. Myan — Barkley and riiiaiitoi 
pumps CempM* water w*B same*, 
walls dm)ad. esaad aad clasa oats. TThid-
Biffl rspalr. '  Used wtedmlQs. OarroD 

LTrl* Â---------  ■Cbesla.
BUILDING MATERIALS U

tbaa *r S-4w M n Elatoa
las. MM OMPdO. AM SJHT.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Dao'l bd

funlsbdd

blsb
throufb

(uKta*
ad. Over dHS gadaMM M list 
Otw llaf yaar Obarsarad aat Mr 
mhkt tm (PM boafeM.

Americon School

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

$5.25 
$3.50

$5.95 
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

315 Ib Composition 
Shingles <Economy> 
90D) RoD
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing 
<Dry Pinei ...........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ...........
Corrugated Iron 
<Strongbarn>
1x10 Sbeathlng
(WUU Pine> .......
24x24 S-ligbt Window
Units ...........................
30x6.S $-panal 
Door .. ...........

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave A 
PO S-OIM

INYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

m  $4$U
DOOR p m ,  ETC. U

D n t  B.S. B os tt4B 
LUfenOCK.

aaOBTEESO CMIBUAHOA jaeplu.
atmsT ^al u n  Waal M .  AM

T E X A f 
PhoM  SB 4-4UB

BBOBTBEBO TOT Pm  Twrtsr pasptw. 1 toiptbi aU. M* aad Ml AM AnSlaSdr 
4M pm . m  virzBdA

NORGE 7* refrigerator. Very good
condition ................................  $69.95
GARLAND gas range. Very nice
Real value at ........................ $59.96
17*’ TV with one year warranty on 
new picture tube. Top
Performer .............................  $74.95
1—Apartment size gas range. Give
you lots or service ..............  $39.95
1—2-door 12' PHILCO refrigerator. 
Fully automatic. Take up payments 
of $14.99 per month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scotbe Stamps) 

And $6.00 Month

BIG SPRING 

H ARD W ARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

50th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

$1.8$
PaUo Tabla. Reg. $2.59,
Now ....................................
0* Trellis. Reg. $1.07,
N o w ............................................... 77<
Power Mowers, $35.77 up.
Kiddies’ Gym Set.
Now only .........................  $15.$$ up.

WESTERN AUTO  
A ssociate  Store

20$ Main AM 44241

FOR SALE
CletheeMae Pelaa lAO Steeai 
Garbaga Caa Racks 
New SmaO Pipe freak H le 
t  n d L  la Black er Galvaalieg 
Water WeB aad 0 0  Fteld PIpa 

te aO ateea
aw aad Used Siraetaral Steal 

Retefarced WIra Meab

MetalAB Typaa

O u tsM a  W h it*  P a in t 
G a l .......................... $2 -50

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON. TIN. 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL

BIG SPRING  
IRON & METAL  

. CO., INC.
AM 44$n

SPEC IAL T H IS  W EEKEND
New 50-Foot, 10 Wide, 3 Full Bedrooms 

A Beautiful Mobile Home

O N LY  «4395.00
40-Ff., 10 WIda, 2 Badroom Mobil# Horn# 

AS LOW AS $295 DOWN

SMALL DOW N PAYMENT
AND LOW FINANCING

We Will Be Too Busy To Answer The Telephone
HURRY ON DOWN

W E W ILL BE OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. T ILa

''No One Beats Burnett'L # f

USED BARGAINS
Bafrlearston ........  Prow SM
Badreom Salta* . . . .  Proa *H
Uatna Hood SuJtae .. Proa M 
Oaa Rauiaa Proa *U
New kxia Ltoolauto Rasa

BURNEn TRAILER SALES
1603 EAST SRD

Raw Apartmant aaaaaa 
w Hld*-a-B*dNs

*4Mrrate
StWM

A&B FURNITURE
w 3rd AM

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Mattress ................................. $10.00
Mahogany Cocktail Table . .  $12.95
Mahogany l- ’Mer Table ____ $15.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . .  $M.96
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  M  95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.96 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................  $29JS

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 44$31

C A  R P*E T
$6 96 Per Sq Yd end Up 

No Down Payment

NABO RS PA IN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
OUTSTANDITfC VALUES

$ Pc. Mahogany Dropieaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent conditioa 

• a s  $199 95 
18 Cu. Pt. Upright Freezer $199,95
Fun Size Gas Range .........  $59 95
Baby Bed .............................  $15.00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and
3 end tables ........................... $99 95
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
nice............................................ $99.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou8cLee|)lri|̂

.•lion
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832
BARGAINS GALORE

S Pa. Urtoc Eaoto autta ....... lUSJI
Come See Come Save 

On Used
Furniture k  Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tata Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337

TREMENCX)US
VALU ES

H EAV Y  
G A LV A N IZED  
GRASS STOP

Reg. $4.95 
For 40 Feet

N O W  O N LY  $2.95
R&H Hardware

504 Jobnsoa AM 4-7733
saVEEAL EBOOmnnONED araearaUT* 
soaMn. Vary (ood aaadtUaa. aaw pate

The best buy in Early American 
Cricket Rockers you can And. As
low as ....................................  124.96
Platform Rockers with solid elm 
franw in assorted plastic covers. 

$29.95 Each
Latest Model Brown Featuramic 
Ranges. Automatic heat control 
burners, griddle top and many 
other features.

We Finance Our Own Paper

We Buy—SeD—'Trade

U Jk^ o t s
11$ Eaat 3nd 

AM 44733
$04 WaM ird 
AM 4350$

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNER8PRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size

$47 JO Sat 
Wa Buy—OaO—Bwap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

SOOOW.Brd O ta lA M t

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice — Tockle — Beer
G«t your boating tupplios boro. Wotor 
Skis, Cushiont, Lift Prosorvors, Ski 
Ropos, Handles ond Floots.

BILL'S SERVICE STATION
2  M ila f  O n  S nydar H igh w oy

M E R C H A N D ISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SAVE UP TO

50%
By Renovoting 

Your Old Mnttress

baa aortas* are Bute to after at WEST 
EMM WATTEBM COMTAirr *•
larsaat •t«*aaat aaS (laaa* aatlraa* tea

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

411 n . CNAOOOUHM W M  MW 
y.O. lOX SMO SAN ANOWO. t n

2 BVAPOEATIVX COOLEXa. teM. UN 
efm; 2 •paea bsalan AH t-txn .
A COMPLETE Nua at dark reom aqul|>- 
mant: abnost naa doubl* Itu  snlirnr. 
Mart fan. AM 1-M21.

USED SPRTALS
AIRLINE SI" Blond Conaole TV. 
Movea about eaaily on caatera. 
Haa new picture tube. Thia aet ia
Juat like new .......................  $149.95
1—BENDIX Automatic Waaber. 
Very good performer. Priced at 
only . . .  . $49.50
1-30”  Power Mower with Brigga 

k  Stratton engine. Only 103.00 
New M-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re-

rated room Air Cooler.
......................................  $185.00

MAYTAG Automatic W a ■ h o r 
Looks and operataa very 
food. ................................... |8$jo

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

*Tour Prlandly Hardware* 

SOS Rnnnalo Dial AM ^

M E R C H A N D ISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
Tabla. • Choir* ...................
Couch and Chair ................
Book caa* bad. Oraaaar,

Mlahl Btaod ........................
Oat Raat* ..............................
Ratrlferator ............................
M anat Waahar ........................
Rouawiy Bad ..........................
KINOSTON aawtnt Msehin* .......
Baby Wardnb* .....................

•HM•UM
tWM
N*MlU.M 
M« MUi M *N.M
m.M

CARTER FURNITURE
31$ W. 3nd .AM 44235

1 ^

Used

But

Not - ‘ ’ 

Abused
PEiamAIEB W  Elaetrle Eaata. Tra-
toaodoiu partortoar ...................  Wk.M
I AutomaUe Waahara. Top brand*. All 
hi aVacaUant eoallUeo. ear* on any eoa
tt  tbaaa. StirUnd a* .............. (W.W
lib-Ton natrlfarstad Air CondtUonar. 
Sold (or ana. U aentbs a«o. Now 
only ..................................................  * « * ja

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

36 In. TAPPAN Gas Rajige $129.96 
0 . E. 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator,

Dial Defrost ....................  $179.96
G.E. 2-Speed Deluxe Automatic

Washer ...............................  $199.96
21 In. Rotomatic Mower. 4-Cycle 

Brifga-Stratton Engiiie. 2-Gal. 
Gas Can F r e t ....................$ 49.95

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd AM 44871
oaXD PtnunrCES and aapllaiiaM tuT 
Mll-Tikte Wart tote T r a t e  Part. MM 
Wart Nlahwir H
P1AN08-OROANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44101

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oeeaart—caerea—Weae 
■pMrt toU caard OrtaM

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A(bM tt  aatotoSM Ortaaa aiodlM M
Lebbeck.
TU BUrtte Or AM MOB

■M BprSM. Texi*
OPEKIBT m h o  nr Mia tar laa AM

FARM M ACH INERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THURSDAY. APRIL tS. 118$
Sate Starts PrompUy At 19;N A.M.

Rala Or SUna

At Shirley Walker Tractar Ca.
1006 Lamasa Hwy. Big Spring, Taxat

Far lafarmaUea, Call AM 3-3797
t o l 2 T V ^ i .® J ? * ^ r  t** ! •  EeaM -aal Eartr. N*IfA ^ r  WbAl tt b  W« BEpoot T# BaTa Ouytrt For Bwgry Eind Of Bgulp.

WE WILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
■  Tea Wate Te Bay Or a*B Or t a t  Leak On. Wa lartla Taa T* Oar I

TERMS OP SALE —  CASH DAY OF SALE
CeiualsaiMi 10% On Itenu $1M Or Leaa 

5% On Items Over $199 With $19 Mteiaaain
NO CHARGE ON NaSALE ITEMS 

Net Reapoaalbte Far Aeddeato 
AUCTIONEER —  COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

PIANOS-ORGANS U
RENT

A Eaar Spin at Plan*
Chele* tt Color 

lU  M per Month 
An Eral Paid te. Win Ba

ADDtlod Ob Furobss# 
aevsnl uaM plonoe bl alee reduet 

All model* Hiaraand Orioaa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-3367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 13 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex. MU 2-5238

SPORTING GOODS I t
14 FOOT LONE Mar boat and 
I3M. AM 4 * ir  aftar 1. MS Xaat

trallar.
Uth.

OUTBOARD MOTOa Idaal (or 
AM AdMS. or tae at 1T4I Purdu*.

akttn*.

MISCELLANEOUS U l
TWO UM CPU elreulattat air aaodUlon- 
tn . 1 OaaeHn* powar movar, praoUeally 
MV. AU 4-Mti. UM Lark.
LOST BEIORT aorprt eolen . . . ra- 
liars tbam vttb Bias LuMra s a n ^  and 
npbolitsry elaaaar H f Iprtiu Hardvara.
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-19
NICE SELECTION of pappsr and 
plant*. BprtnchlU Nunary, IdM 
Beuiry.

boddint
•auto

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR Ml

0 SE R V IC E

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
'56 OLDSMOBILE 3-door. Air $1475
'55 FORD 4Hh>or ...................... $950
56 PLYMOUTH 3-door. OD . $750
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$59$
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
'53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $505 
'S3 DODGE 44oor .......  . $ 596
52 HUDSON 2-door ............. $ 80
53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  $596
SO CHAMPION 4-door : .......  $186
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . .|  196

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM $-3413
CLBaM IItun. rAM 4-TMT.

CBEVaOLET 
ratvs •

. BtrulcM
^  Jab.

Uar CBBVBOLBT OONVEaTIBUB. air 
jpowsr wbidea*. WUl aaO

•Btap. IX
AU. EXW All ersr Mate. Cbarrelat’* 
dona tt ifata>—AU. im w  („  ------------------------- to^^ (or tb*

1 (tn lfM  yaar. Tea'll aote (reab
___dlsUMUtoi la SBmllne Deal(a. A
rioattna aaw kiad tl unethnaai (rem 
eharrrta f i  maarlar rite. Ba eur ruart 
IM a PMoaora Ttrtl Drlra a IM* c l x v .  
aOLBT today. TUteB Ofeamidt, u u  
Bart aa. AM 4T«tL

AUTOS FOR SALE M l
UM PLTMOimi BELVEOEaX • erllD. 
dar. radla. beotar. puabbuttoa drtre. Coo-

Late StoUlnas. AM 4-lMT er AM 
4410.

USED CAR SPECIALS
*55 FORD Victoria ...........  $89S
'55 CHEVROLET 3-door .......  $795
'55 FORD 4-door .........  $693
56 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ..................................  $ 795
'55 CHEVROLET Belair V 4  Hard- 

^  ......................................  $1095
'55 FORD F ^ la n e  2-door .. $ 795 
'51 CHEVROLirr 4-door . . . .  $ 295
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-door  $ 125
'50 STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
*46 STUDEBAKER % -to n  Pick

up ........................................  $ 93
J E R R  Y 'S

Used Cars
^  AM 4-6581

14 FOKD 44001* MiteR Mi
IfracURT Horeito............  SSSm

•M PLYMOUTH 4 -d w  .............m  S

•• 34oor ......... $146 00
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Wtera Pa aarai Ma'a Monayt

911 East 4tb AM 4-6781

eiuf tranaportauan ear

t r a il e r s MS

FLYING
away from it aU? Why not travel 
in a modern mobile home, from 
HILLCREST m o b il e  HOMES, 
2910 West Highway 80, AM 34488? 
Every size and description, all 
complete, down to and including 
the

SAUCERS
People who have shopped around 
for ’trailera M l us that sooner or 
later they

LAND
at HILLCREST'S . . .  and they 
And that HILLCRESTS ia the 
P lw « to buy. Instead of chasing 
an 0V9T . . . your first stop should 
be

M B

'IT F O R I

•a CHRl

AUTOM4

AUT06 F(

■a poao M 
haatar,

'M BUICK I 
haatar, f  

U PORD I 
haatar, I 

u  cN O un
J. B. a

J .  M M

OENN

TH6y<

'56
'55
'55

'55
'54
'54

'53

JOl
101

LOW (

Cash

You Gel 

$ 196 
$ 719 

$1909

UNIVI
Credit

AUTOMC

AUTOS FO
UM NASH A 
maka* bad.
trad*. TIO lit
IMt C E S ^COOdltlBB. 
lava. AM AM



V i

IL

or Co.
ring, Tm m

■rat IC.rlT, N . 
K M  Of

>ILOAD
ra T. 0«r M*.
SALE

>RGAN

Ml
LTKDEKK I
liiKultaa drlT.. Con- 
AM 4-U4T or AM

SPEC IA LS

!-door
$895 

... $795 

... $693 
o v e r -4-door,

................. $ 795
Belair V-8 Hard- 

$1095 
$ 795! 2-door ., 

l-<loor . . . .
door .......

Coupe .. 
% ‘ ton

$ 295 
$ 125 
$ 175 
Pick- 
$ 93

Y ' S
:^u*s

AM  4-8581

f e - V V -  W ; 2
r .......... ..
............... $ }» 00

................. $1*6 00
*SED CARS 
M .’« Moo.rl

AM $-8788
;tr In i m  coiuui 
I tronaportatlon ew

M i

NG
Why not travel 
il* home, from 
RLE HOMES. 
80. AM 3-4488? 

l««CTipUon, all 
and including

;e r s
ihopped around 
that sooner or

\D
. .  and they 

BEST’S is the 
Md of chasing 
Irst stop should

M i  MOTOR U L IS
Mo m  Betler *  Rest 

Best Cars-Best Tredoe- 
Beel Tame—Beal Oeeraatee
'1$ CBBVBOLET. Air

leadltleud. Nice . . . .  ggni
•n rOBO. Ab eenaUoe.

......................  .......  $1111
t - ’U  rOBDS. *<sttck shift”. 

Ye«r choice .............. $1171
'14 PLYMOUTH «4eer . $ 4$|

ihHw Otkra. — Ora n « a  
W. 4th AM L42M

'$7 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
dear. Power, Air CeoA 
Sharp.

'34 C m m U H X r  cBI AIt sport
Coapa. Air, Cleaa ....... | m

'5$ PLYMOUTH Vdeer . . .  Mh

Loiii Star Motor
$M R . f c d .  A M  4-74M

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUT06 POB BALE MI

'ST roao MaU m traoro. lUdla
h ra l^  ParOaoiotie. Air . . . .  u m  

■U B0ICK Oopar. Radio,
h*aUr, Paw.r ............  .  m

s> FORD Fatriaa. 4-door. Radio 
htaur, Ferdomatle < tM

ss cNOLiaa f o r d  s.ios m u.. :: i im !

J. B. HOLLIS -  Used Cars 
M l W. 4tb

J B SoQli

CAOS^ — 1500E.4HI Diol A M  4-7421
• • H > c O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, heat-

r 3 0  er. 2 »  H.P. engine, easy-eye glass. Here's pn>. power 
and personality in a car C l  H O C

____  you would be,proud to own ....................▼  ■ W T ^
' ' C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and 

f 4F w  One owner, raiM, beater, w  n .r .  5  q  finish. Equipped with Turbo<>lide transmission,
•••*“ *• radio and beater. This car is (or the man who doesn’t
t t j* .  E-W -glass. Your ta ^  ^
^  to Hka S2395 better than we can describe ................  O
“ “  ®“ * ....................  ^  ' C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard

• IL A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Stan- 3 3  transmission. About the cleanest car $ 8 9 5
3 *P dard transndasion. radio and heater, you’ve ever seen .........................................

This is the car you ought to see. A ^ C A  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
beautiftil tw o 'ton e  brown finish. 3 * t  <fio, beater, leather interior. A long life C C Q C
Sharp as a tack, '  C C O C  and a merry one ahead ...............................
chan as a tsBiias . . . . .  ^ 3 7 3  / C A  DODGE CuMom Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, baat- 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B i  3 H ,  cr . aiAomatic transmission. A one-ownar car with 
low mileage. Sharp aa a tadi, C C O C
clean as a whistle ........................................

l y C '^  PLYMOUTH convertible. Radio, heater, overdrive.
. ^  3 3  Soak np tha siinghine in this C O O C
. A M O  CM  a  TIK KEY I H  beautiful idnk convertible ...........................  3

 ̂# r  <9 CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio.
I 3 3  beater. Beautiful two-tona brown finish. C A O C  

A car you would love to own .................... 3 ” 7 3

"You Con Trod* WiHi TidwolK'

/ r x  F(HtD Victoria hardtop 
3 0  white flniab.

young 
at heart

Beautiful 
This is ons for the

$1095

/ C 9  CHEVROLET ‘UO’ 4Hloor sedan.
3 3  Power-Glide, beater,  ̂power steer

ing. A one-owner car. Vary low, 
mileage. Yop ca n t be- C i e O C i  
hevethe^rleson thia oM  3 3 T 3 J

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

A W ®  CM II TIK MY

for A TWO CAR FAMILY

DENNIS THE MENACE

w

-f-4r « tyme

'{m  G O T THE POOR PAm V

The Peertfey Brea. Say—
"Perce Is the meffler k la g - 
He Biakce yeur car perk ep aad 

•lag ______
WUk Mefflcrs LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Wklek ke INSTALLS FRE E!’*

ISl East SrS

Dependoble Used Cars
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 8-cylinder, radio, hoatar, 

3 0  iHiita wall tires. C O f i l C
Two-tone red and ivory ..................................  3 7 0 3

'  C  A  EORD CustomUno dub coup*. V-8 angine. C 1 A  9  C  
3 0  heatar, aolid green finish .........................  3  * " 3 3

^ C  C  CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C O  9  C  
3 3  er and y-8 angine. Solid whlto finish .......  3 ^ 3 3

/  e  e  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aedan. V-8 tngina, radio 
3 3  aad beater.

Grey and hrory two-tona finish ....................  3 o 3 3

^ C K  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine 0 0 7 C  
3 3  and beater. Two-tone blue finish ................  3 7 3 3

FORD ranch wagon. V-8 angine, overdrive O A Q E  
3 “ P and heater. Two-tone brewn and maroon .. 3 ® " 3

' E A  d o d g e  Royal 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, Power- 
3 * t  rute, V-8 engine. C 7 A E

Two-tone blue and Ivory ........................... 3 »  “ 3

# E 7  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedan. Heat- O A 7 E  
3 3  «r, food Urea, two-tona grey ........................ 3 * * 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
D O D O l •  P L Y M O U T H  •  SIM C A  

101  G ragg  D io l A M  4 -0 3 5 1

L O W  C O S T  A U T O  L O A N S

Cask Mentkly Paymeat 

Ym  Get 12 Mee. 24 Met.

$ 308 $44.12 $82.$2 I

$ 718 $87 J i  $SS.S8 I

$1888 888.87 $47!lf8

U N IV IR S .A L  C .I .T .

C rod it C orp .

C o m p a ro  O u r R ttoa l

q r
$ I7Jo (^ O A N S |  
8128.44

P h en s A M  4>7471 

2 0 4  G o lia d  S f io o t

AUTOMOIILIS M

AUTOS POR SALK Ml
1S64 NASH AMasaSADOR. rm4to. hMt*r, 
makM b«4. T( 
traa*. Tl« Ulfe
makM bM. Tw r elMO- **W •ewtr or 

lia A mo.
ISfS CRRTfLnR WmoaOR W. RxooUont

1. bM  - - - - -
town. AM S4SSS.

«0«r. SfuN mB—loATtaf

1952 DODGE 
Vi-Ton Pickup 

Very Clean Throughout

I M S cur^ Dial AM 44216

AUTOMOOILES M

TRAILERS M2

MSI MIDWAT TRAILER. M fOot. MMl. 
Iwlsndttlgn. Wtth or without eool*r. EX 
S-SSa. M Lomax.
MM OEEAT LAKES trallOT. M fOol wMa. 
1 hodrooiib waate. EoMoaabla najinonts. 
SlMS aquttj. Maka otfar. O.KT^TraUar 
Court, ipaca TT.

Wo Trada iw  Aar%|ae*'
• ear cant, up to 1 m  MaSaeiac 

Waat of Ttva. Hwy. M 
Black Wait of Air Baaa Road 

B U  SPRINO-ARILBNB
AM s-nsi OR »eui

A N N O U N C IN G
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

4TH AT JOHNSON

ASSOCIATED W ITH  TARBOX-GOSSETT FORD

FEATURING
Texas' Largest Selling Foreign Cors

R E NAUL T
J B  h J P '-

4-Ooor Sodan With Htotor And* Turn Indkotor

STARTING PRICE $1485.50
COME IN -  SEE AND DRIVE THE CAR THAT  

GETS 35 TO 40 MILES PER GALLON

Wide Selection Of Cars To Choose From 
Complete Stock Of Ports

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4th At Johnson Dial AM 4-7424

T h e  c a r i f r o m ^ F r a n c e i t h a t ^ m a k e s  d r i v i n g  f u n  a g a i n !

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M3

MM-NxS COLOHIAL HOUSBTRAILBR. 
Saa loc B-M WAFB Traitor Court. _____

WANT A MOBILE HOME? 

Let's Trade

For: Real Estate, Cars. Trucks, 
Boats. Motors. Furniture, or What 
Have You!

OPEN 8:00 A M. TILL . .  .

D&C
TRAILER SALES

AM 3-4337
W n  W. Hwy. 80-O ld Mack Tate 

BMg.
AUTO lERVlCB MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchineen, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine OverhauLk

AUTOMOtILES M

AUTO SERVICE M l

■TROUP IMORFENORirT Wraeklae Oa. 
Tear haadquartan for autooMbtla parta. 
MUa and haU Snydar Rtfkway. AM MSST. 
atfhta AM

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

Specializing in

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE REPAIR 

FRONT END AUGNMENT

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44912

DERINGTON
(jARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N JL 2nd Dial AM 4-24U

Big Spring's Clednest 
Used Cars

/ q O  DODGE 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Torquefllte, 
3 0  power steering and brakes, air conditioned, low 

mileage, two-tone C 0 7 0 C
green and white ................................ .. 3 “ 3 0 3

# q ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, heater. V 4  an-
3 0  fine. Push button transmission. Nice, C 1 7 Q C

/ q 4  OLDSMOBILE Super 18' 4-door. Radio, beater. Hyd- 
3 H  ramatic. air conditioned. S Q Q 5

Exceptionally clean ....................................

"Quolity Will la  Ramambtrad 
Long Aftar Prieo Hat Roan Pergottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raynead Hamby •  F ail Prtee •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
M i WeM 4tb Dial AM 4-747$

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sun., April 19, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUAL ITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r '

CDKEL 4doer. Ak 
eoodltioiMd.
ENGLiro Ford aa- 
dan.
GHEVROLET fanpala 
hardtop cotqia.
MERCURY aedan. 
Air cooftitinned. 
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
M ERCU R^tation 
wagon. Air cond.
FORD *800* a a d a n .  
Air conditioned.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere conv. coupe.acre (jonv. 
MERCURY;Y Monterey 
convertiUe coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air oond.
PORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan,
BUICK Riviera bard- 
top coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air conditioned.
FORD station 
on. Air cond.

wag-

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan.
FORD ^-ton V 4 
pickup. Nice
PLYMOUTH dub 
eoiqit.

PORD

MERCURY MoMclRh* 
hardtop coupe.
MUICURY Montclair 
aadaa. Air qand.
m ercury"  MoMaroy

MHRCURY MoatMToy

PACKARD aadaa. Air

PORD V4 
Overdrive.
LOfOOLN I All

wag-FORD stai 
oa.
MERCURY Monterey 
aedan.
UNCOTJi sport aa
dan. Air rood. 
F O R D 44oor 
aadan.
BUICK Adoor

BUICK hardtop Riv
iera coupe.
PONTIAC ~44oor se
dan.
CADlLLACsedan.
Air cond. Original.
INTERNATIONAL Vt- 
tea pickup. Men.

iniiiiaii .Idiirs )loior Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o lc r

AM 4-S2S4

THE PRICE 
IS RIGHT. 

RIGHT NOW

# q O  (HDSMOBILE Super ‘H ’ 4-door sedan. One owner, low 
3 0  mileage, aohd p i^ . loaded with radio, heater. Hydra- 

matic, power steering and brakes, factory air condi- 
tioned, white tires and many other extras.

# q X  CADILLAC ‘60’ Special 4-door. Locally owned, low mile- 
3 0  age, loaded with electric scat and windows, power 

starring and brakes, air conditioned, radio. hMter. 
Hydramatic, white t lm . This car is extra cleiui inride 
a ^  out Sriid black color.

J q ^  OLDSMOBILE *M' station sragon 4-door. Local one- 
3 /  owner. Equipped with radio, heater. Hydramatic, pow

er steering and brakes, factory air omditlooed. white 
tires, scat covers, safety plate E-Z-I glass.

A Good SolocHon OF OHior Cars

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.»
< Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months •— 24 Montln — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

C A e/U ^9£^t
1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

YOU CAN TELL AT A  GLANCE
THAT THESE CARS ARE TOPS IN QUALITY 

AND THE PRICES ARE LOWER, TOO.
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK 'S9)

' C Q  FORD Fairlane 'SOD' 4-door town sedan. Fordomatic, 
3 0  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 

condiUonad. ThU little dobber has 13,000 actual milea. 
The niceet one youTl ever find in a used car. Beautiful 
black and white style tone exterior with custom match
ing interior. If you’re looking for a C 7 7 Q 5
nice car, this ooa is it .............................

/ q * f  LINCOLN Premiers 44oor hardtop. Conq>letaly aquip- 
3 /  ped, power aO the way and factory air conditioned. 

This is a local ooe-owner car that has only 28,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the
Lincoln line for only ................................  3 3 A T 3

j q j L  LINCOUf Premiere 4-door sedan. Power all tha way 
3 v  utd factory air conditioned. C 9 7 0 R

Local ona-owner that’s really n k t  ------  3 “ 3 T 3
/ q q  CADILLAC ‘82’ Coupe DeViDe. The nicest one you’ll 

3 3  ever find. Has Hy^amatic. raffio, haatar, power steer
ing, power brakes and factory air conditlooad. She’s 
loaded aU the way. This is a nice low-mikage car 
that w t personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many milea of trouhla-free C 7 7 0 K
aervica. Comfort and prestige .............. 3 “ 3 7 3

/ q q  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, haatar. 8 cylinders 
3 3  with economy standard transmission. C 7 0 C

A real buy .. .  .........  3 '  7 3
/ q q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Oynaflow. raifio. heater. 

3 3  air conditiooed. Two-tone bhie and whit# with match
ing interior.
This one is really solid ....................  3  I  A w  3

/ q A  BUICK 3-door Riviera. Dynaflow, ra<Bo, haatar. fttO 
3 * f  power and air conditioned. Two-tone rad and Mack fin

ish. This is C O O K
the one you've been looking for . 3 7  w 5

/ q < )  CADILLAC ‘82* 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radte, baat- 
3 A  or, air conditioned. Solid black finish. C i L O C  

Really nice ................ ....................................... 3 0 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bakk Codilloc —  Opal Doalo*
Srii of Gragg AM 4 4351

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

i  n
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WMley B. K«berU Jr., ihaira with his parrata. R«^ aad Mr*. 
1Vr»l«7 B. iUbrrta *f Lu b m *. h«* hre* WnrUlly *r«rtaini«4 Um 
ma*o«t af the* Tnaa Haaae sf Represratatlm. Rep. aa4 Mr*. 
Rabert* adaptetl the hay ahartly alter U* hirth March 27. The 
haby al*a ha* beea nuMIe aa haaarary member af the “Clas* af 
’TT’ at Baylar Uaireraity. The Raberts hare aa ather chihlrea.

8 CASES CLEARED

Jury Trials End 
In County Court

Edward Owen Robertson, 
charged with DWI, was found 
guilty by a Howard County Court 
jury Friday afternoon.

ll ie  juror* deliberated IS min
ute*. They a**e*sed Robertson's 
punishment at a fine of $50 and 
ordered the defendam to serve 
seven days in the county jail.

Robertson was the final defend
ant to face trial on the jury dock
et which had been under way 
since last Monday.

Two Commifted 
To Boys School

Two more Big Spring juveniles 
will be removed to the GatesviUe 
State Training School in the next 
few day*. A. E. Long, juvenile of
ficer, said Saturday.

The youths were ordered com
mitted to the school by Ed Carpen
ter. county juvenile judge, at a 
hearing Friday afternoon.

One of the boys, a 15-year-old 
Latin American, who has been in 
the juvenile court on many other 
occasions, was before the hxiSA 
this time accused of stealing six 
pairs of shoes in two recent for- 
ays.

A l$-year-old lad. also a Latin 
American, who slashbd some au
tomobile tires, was caught speed
ing and driving recklessly on the 
Mtn* night, has likewise been be
fore the court ea other occasions.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
said be was pleased with the re
sults. E li^t cases were d e a i^  
from the crowded cohnty crimi
nal docket during the w e ^ . Three 
d^endants were convicted by jur
ies. one was ac<|uitted and a flfth 
was ordered dismissed when state 
witnesses failed to identify the de
fendant as the person who had 
committed the offense.

One defendant drew a 
by the state for lack o f evidence.

Three of those on the docket 
pleaded guilty during the week. 
Two or three others are reported 
to be planning to enter guilty 
pleas rather thhn face tri^  at 
the next sesskw of the court.

Six of the U  cases on the docket 
when the week opened were con- 
tinned for the term.

Bums and County Judge Ed 
Carpenter said they srould sched
ule anotho- jury docket the first 
open w e ^  that arises. The coun
ty court functions when the dis
trict coart is not in action. It is 
not practical for both courts to 
be in session at the. same time, 
it was pointed oat.

Local Ministers Express Views On 
'Going Steady/ Early Marriages

itruclor, thinks "going stoady" is 
unwholesoma.

The bast age for marriaga ha 
says. Is altar coH«ga or about 13 
for tha maa and about SO for tha 
woman.

"Tha only time 1 refuse to mar
ry aomaooa is when they ara di- 
Boread not on grounds of adultery," 
sayi tha Prasbyterlan ministar.

By BOBBY HORTON
Going steady is dangerous.
Best age for marriaga to at 

least 17 and lesa than S3.
Tha wnait thing for a young 

ntan to do. even if be has just 
been married, to to go to college.

Those are reactions from three 
Big Spring ministers concerning 
the before* and afters of young 
m aniage. It typifies the advice 
they would give to a young cou
ple before the marriage vows.

AU three would refuse to marry 
couple under age or without 

consent of parents, or divorced.
T. E. Cudd, minister of the 

Church of Christ. ISOl Main, would 
refuse to marry a coupl* if be 
felt they had lied about their age, 
or if one was a divorced party.

‘ I don’t marry on a fly-by- 
night basis, such as a couple just 
dropping in and wanting to be 
married. I think a w e ^ n g  — 
which is a solemn and serious 
thing — should take a good bit of 
preparation. And I think it’ s per
fectly all right for people who 
have the money to go all out for

Soviets Graft Head 
Of Puppy Onto Dog

MOSCOW (A P )-T h a  head of a 
puppy grafted to the neck of an 
Alutian dog three weeks ago is 
alive and well, Tass reported to
day. A Soviet scientist said tbs 
experiment is valnabte in the 
study of tissue transplanto.

School Board 
Attorney Quits

HOUSTON (A P) — Homer Cox, 
attorney for three minority mem
bers of the feuding school board 
in suburban Aldine quit Saturday, 
a few hours before tlw board was 
to meet in emergency session.

The Aldine schools have been 
closed since Wednesday after
noon. Teachers voted to walk out 
when they failed to receive their 
mid-month pay diecks.

In a sudden move Friday, the 
minority factioa asked J u d g e  
Wilmer Hunt to require that a 
fourth member of the board at
tend a meeting with them. Rich
ard Cass countered by calling an 
emergency meeting for Sativday 
aftenwon.

‘ I feel that when Mr. Caa* 
called a special meeting to pro
vide the necessary funds to oper
ate the school and speed through 
the necessary legislation, as ha 
did. that it was the only thing to 
do.”  Cox said.

The Legislature and Gov. Price 
D a n i e l  on Thursday approved 
emergency legislation that would 
permit the Aldine board to issue 
$200,000 in time warrants to the 
sdKK)l year can be oxnpleted.

3 Cubons Executed
HAVANA (AP) — Three men 

were executed at Havana’s La 
Cabana fortress Saturday on war 
crimes convictions, raising the un
official total of war crimes execu
tions to 513 since Premier Fidel 
Castro’s forces to(A over Jan. 1. 
Firing squads shot an ex-police
man. an ex-corporal, and a civil
ian who worked for the police un
der former President Fulgendo 
Batista.

a really nice wedding, if they are 
in that podtion." Cudd says.

Cudd does not discourage a 
young couple when the boy wants
to go to collag*. 

"In

StRRS
roebuck and CO

fact, I think it might ha aa 
ideal situation. Many coU ^es now 
provide cottages for married cou
ples. and I think there to some 
good when a boy can aettle 
down and have a home while 
he is in college. I hear where 
M per cent of the student* are 
flunking in one coUege, and I 
don’t know but what it’s because 
of running around."

Cudd thinks going steady is a 
major (woblem, particulary where 
it iavoivea junior high and ele- 
mmtary students. It can be a good 
thing at about 17 and into the col
lege level, he believes, because 
by then boys and girls ara more 
mature.

The bad - thing about going 
steady, be says, his familiarity 
and intimacy between the boy and 
girl. There is a crucial period up 
to about 17 where a young person 
needs to have variety of life. 
About 18 is a good age for a 
girl to marry, a ^  by SI a boy 
should have begun to settle down 
to accepting responsibility.

'I would say that I marry 10 
for every couple I turn down,”  
says Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

‘ ’Generally speaking, the only 
reason I refuse — if you want to 
say ’refuse’ -> is when one party 
has been divorced for reasons oth
er than unfaithfulness . . .  I be
lieve there is scriptural basis for 
that.”

I don’t offer my advice in mar
riage, but I gladly give it; I don’t 
invite couples to my study, but 
I w dcom e them for couiaeihig. 
This to because I do not like to 
pry into peofde’s private Uvea. I

don’t believe I ahaold be the one 
to say whether or not they art 
ready."

The marriage vows are discuss
ed and e x p la i^  to every couple.

The ktoid years for marriage, 
■ayi Dr. O’Brien, are from SI to 
25 for the man and 18 to SS 
for the woman. Before that, they 
are Ukely to be Immature and b ^  
come disiUusioned after mar
riage. After that, one or both may 
have become so set in habits that 
adjustment is difficult

The man should have or be on 
the way to a coUega diploma, the 
First Baptist mintoter adds. 
“ Ditches are not dug by hand 
now.”

Dr. O’Brien declares that “ go
ing steady is the most dangerous 
fad in modem young society to
day.”  Young people should and 
can ’ ’shop around”  whUe they 
are at that age.

” I think it to best that a young 
man have a coDege education be
fore getting married.”  says Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd of the First Pras- 
byterian Church. The first year or 
so of marriage to usually difft- 
cult enough, he says, and eoUegs 
srark at that thne can creata a 
dhrtoion of interosto.

Tha situation is divided even 
more if one is newly married, 
wading into college and attempt
ing to work, simultaneoudy. he 
adds.

“ I advise young couples only 
when they come to me before they 
set the date to^%e married. Uus- 
uaUy, however, they come with 
Ucense in hand and parent’s per
mission. Before the wedding. I 
discuss with them the marriage 
vows, teU them to expect difficul
ties the first year, advise them 
to seek marriage counsel before 
their problems become too large, 
and so forth.”  says Dr. Lloyd.

“ Tlw state Hoanass the
he adds. *'’Ws only blsH

“ I think jrou’fl find tbM dnirch 
r o a i ^ s s  last loogsr than one by 
tha >istica of the peace.”

Dr. Lloyd, alao a Howard Coun
ty Junior Cdlega Bibls course in-
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living Room Group
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m tm  TO FIT ANY BUDGFTI BUY NOW AND SAVEI

Look w hof you oef of this one low  price!
•  kraahlar Plug-Guilt Sofa, Matching Chair OTwo stap tablaa 
e  Cocktail tabla # T w o tall table lamps OTwo decorator pillows

Here's the "aweatoat" ralua news o f the year? Imagine? You can re-

‘V \ 'i

lurnuh your entire living room at a pnoe you would expect to pay for 
rae brand-new efyle Kro^iler aofa and matching chair alone? ^ le c t  
irom tlw newoet 1959 fabrics and colors—and buy with confidence be----------------------- ------ - — ---------- - d u u  wujr w i u i  i ;u n u u e iK W  uw-
e m ^  thw fine furniture le built by Kroehler? Quantities limited. Act
today!

PLUS TH IS CHAIR FOR
Buy this lovely new-'atylc Kroehler 
Hostess Chair for only ONE DO LLAR 
— when you purchase the 13-pc. suits 
at the special low price I

PLENTY
FREE
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Meet Some Newcomers

IN  TRUE W ESTERN  STYLE, Keith Wright, 4 years old, rides his fiery steed os his
om

ignt to assume monogersnip or me locoi vxx>oyear store, me two gr 
thertord, meeting after each hod been away in school, he to Texas Tw h, she In Bay-

' 7parents, the D. K. Wrights, look on. The family recently arrived from Poet Worth for 
W right to assume monogerWiip of the local G o^yeor store. The two grew up in Weo-

lor University, Result— Bcybr lost a student and Tech gained one. An  education nxi* 
Jor, Mrs. W right hos taught In intermediate grades for about five yeors. Bridge, photo
graphy, home movies and work in tPie Masonic ond Eastern Star lodges are listed as 
interests by the Wrights. They are making a home ot 1417 Eleventh Place.

A LL  W IV ES KN O W  that it isn 't wise to let-your husbarxi teach you to drive a car. 
Is it the some with learning to drive a golf ball? It probably doesn't apply to Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes, since ti^y have been married just since Jamxiry, after his separa
tion from the U.S. Army. The newcomers, who live at 405 East 11th Street, were mar
ried in Abilene, where the two met in Hordin Simmons University. Mrs. Rhodes is em
ployed at the Chamber of Commerce, and his work is with Cosden. Rhodes is the son 
of the Rev. artd Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, 805 Magrwiia. Besides golf, hobbies ir^lude piano 
aixJ orgon for Mrs. Rhodes; basketball and baseball for her husdond.

AH, H ERE 'S OUR SONG seems to be what Lt. Phil 
Hurley Is saying to his attractive wife as they 
listen to favorite recordings. The couple, naming 
Yantis os home, insist they hove known each other 
"alw ays". They went through grade school and 
high school together, porfmg company when she

entered Baylor University os a Home Ecorxxnics 
nrKijor, and he went to A & M  College, of vrhich he 
is a graduate. Hurley has been a member of the 
A ir Force since June; their home is at 1014Vi 
Nolan, and, don't be surprised if some changes are 
made— Mrs. Hurley is interested in interior deco
rating; he goes in for woodcraft.

A N  EXPERT at operating the television set is five-yeor-old Keith Bryant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Bryant, 1304 Stadium, and Beverly, 4, feels lucky to hove "o  man at the 
dials". Originally from Hamburg, Ark., Bryant met his wife in Winr^boro, La., where 
they were married, later moving to Oak Grove, Lo. Coming here os manager of the 
Desert Sands Motel, Bryant left a department store in their former home town. He Is a 
member of the Lions Club arid the Joycees, and Mrs. Bryant, who is in West Texas 
for the first time, is o Jaycee-Ette member.

(Photos by Keith M cM illin)
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W ILL IN G  A N D  ATTR AC T IVE  
M O DELS for the hobby of W. 
A. Frampton are his wife orKi 
sons, nine-month-old Gary and 
Scott, who is almost three yeors 
old. The family, (pictured at 
right), ot 1503 Avion, recently 
come here from Lubbock, 
where Frampton hod complet
ed his studies in Texas Tech 
in January. He it an employe 
of Pioneer (sos Company. Mrs. 
Frampton is o product of Oklo- 
homa A&M . Besides photo
graphy, the couple is interested 
in bridge and dar>cing. They 
list First Methodist as their 
church affiliation. The book
shelf In the background is a 
result of Frampton's woodwork
ing talent.
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Weldon Appleton Takes
COSDEN  CHATTER

CO M IN G  EVENTS

Houston Girl As Bride
■V B T A  C B A m S . U T A  OOMA m .

win BiMt U • pjn. M a *  h«n* •( 
Mrs. J«ha KutkwforA. OM n i«»in «. 
tar lAa ntwal a< itarate 

LXOMW Al

miMorn m  a . r a  «m  awat u  m» 
Klkaw tcAaal. wMh Mn. * . L Faniaf

Al'XlUABF w «
w a« 1  7 »  p m  at tba Laftoa aui 

It. MAaT*t DtaODTAL OVU w«

In Uw Flrat BmNM Orardi of 
SeuUi Hounton. P etem a
becAtn* th» bridt Wnldoo Ap» 
pictoa Saturday aflamooB ia a 
doublt rtag caremony. The ritual 
was read by the Ra%’ . H. J. Tul- 
bs. pastor of the church.

Pareots of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fted H. Peterson. South 
Hgystou; the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr aud Mrs. Forrest CT 
.\ppteton. Vincent.

Tapers in candelabra, smilax, 
and baskets of white stock and 
gladioli formed the altar before 
which the wredding party stood.

Wearing a Maurer origmal of 
silk organza o ier  tulle and taffeta, 
the bride was given in marriage 
by her'father. Appliqued roses of 
organza outlined the scooped new 
line. extended doom the bodiM 
front and at points from the waiM 
down the skirt, which swept in
to a chapel train. Brief sleeves 
were also appliqued In the same 
fashion

From a lace cap. sprinkled with 
seed pearls, float^  a veil of silk 
illusion. The bride carri^  pale 
yellow roses on a white Bible.

Serving the bride as matron of 
honor was Mrs. James E. Riggs 
of College Station, whose husband 
attended the bridegroom as best
man.

Bridesmaids were Margie Ap
pleton. sister of the bridegroom: 
Rebecca Kinsey and Mrs. William 
E. Kitch. both of S. Houston; 
Hazel Stinson of Alvin, and Joyce 
Stewart of Galveston, junior brides
maid.

All feminine attendants were at- 
Ured in the same style — aqua 
taffeta frocks with tulle cummer
bunds of darker hue. Headpieces 
were dreies of aqua over bows 
of taffeta, and their Bowers were 
daisies.

Candles were lighted by two of 
the ushers, who were Hubert 
Bowers and Brady Barr, both 
College Station: Meii'in Kalmans 
of Houston and L t  John ligon of 
Ft. Hood.

The flower girl was Jube Hugo, 
a cousin of the bride; Daryle 
Coates of Big Spriag. nephew of 
the bridegroom, carried the ringg.

A reception in the church en
tertaining suite followed the ex
change of vows. Assisting with
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Cosden Employes Tell 
Of Guests And Trips

Racent guasU of tha Jack Han- 
MM were Mr. aad I fn .  CecU 
Whatley aad four children of Ta- 
tarn, N. M.; Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. 
Haaaoo of Odassa; Mr. aad Mrs. 
George Ford aad ehildrea, Mr. 
aad Mrs. BUI Haasoa aad soa aad 
Mrs. Lee Nix aad children.

M n . Roaie Barron has M  bar 
guaet bar mother, Mrs. Nwed, of 
gpii Aagelo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dava Nafals are 
visUlag friends la Saa AngMo over 
the weekend.

Joe Paul Baalls, son of Mrs. Ida 
Lou BoaOs. colabrated his third 
birthday with a party Saturday 
aftamooa.

It waa ^ c e  to seo Joyco McCluag

KATHLBBN BKKMAN

r i s  p m. It ttw Ib i b . ~
MBTMOBMjT BBBTICB O D U  

^  MMt lot ta d r  bt 7:M p m  M 
•< Mto. M e  Spplit a . MS

Coloradosns Are 
Garden City Guests

THDA District
or “ Miss Beeman Parley Draws IS

From Howard Co.

TDBSDAT 
OBS. BIO BTBINO CBAITBB

will MMt bt T:M p.m. M Ibi NC St

CXCB win BMt bt S:M 
tab M Mn. O. O. BbMb.

TAlBinBW B 
P M. bt llw

El.
omcBEA wmu clue vin kMt m

S f S T L S ^ -  -  “  -
VIBST B A n n  WMS win nwit bt t:M 

b m  M toObWi; ANNB DWTBR wMb 
u m  BWnnlh Plbbi; _MATB BBLLB TATLOB bt tbi clwnb. 

riRST CBBMTTAN WOMBN will nwbl bi 
foU on; ROSA ANN PAJUU 
w n>. M tbw ciwgch.

WBSTBIDB BATTHT WMS win mbbi bl
J h M b m  bt tbi ebureb.

A n eoB T  B A m sT  itms wm nwM m 
• * -g  ** *Ab ebureb.

CLASS. MAIN BT. 
CWCBCB or CMBMT, wM rant bt IS

r : &  ; l B % o a ^ W . „  WU, n n t  bt ,

GARDEN CITY — Mr. aad M n. 
Let Cox of La Vota, Colo., and 
Doll Long of Colorado S ^ n g i  
have been visiting Mr. and M n. 
Sam F. Cox and other relatives 
in Garden City.

Jackie Wilson, HardiiKSiffiinoM 
student, was here recently with 
her parenU, Mr. and M n . W. A. 
WUson.

To Present
«

Recital
LAMESA (Spl) ~  Kathlean Bea- 

maa. daughter of Mr. and M n. 
W. B. B e«nan. vrUl be presented 
ia senior piano recital at k:IOpiano
p m . today ia Woman's Study Club 
Building.

-------------------SBBAB LODOB NO. IM
JSS, "WOt •* « »JO bt Ibi lOOF BbC *1 yxa BjSBBBSB LODOB WO! U^wffl Bwbl bt S pm bl Cbipbbtbn
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y ? -  Zeltan bbd Mn. Bn-
iS S S L * '- •• ............ . MOBM.n m  c o m j t i  m  p ;m  b.m. tw ckno- 

-  ■ • BMbttaa taST ottramMoa
bl Ibb

MBS. WELDON APPLETON

serving were Carol and GaO Mc
Dowell, both of S. Houston; M n. 
D. R. French of Houston and Bon
nie Boatright of Pasadena. Texas.

At tha guest register was Ana 
Hudson of S. Houston.

For a wedding trip to New 
Jersey, the bride cfaoee a silk suit

Ex-Forsaner Gets 
Sunray Promotion

FORSAN -  C. C. BruBtoa. for
mer resideitt at F a m a . now liv
ing ia Pratt. Kaaaas. has beea 
promotod by Soaray 0 0  Co. and 
win move soon, with M n. Brunton 
and PauL te Tulaa. Okla. and 
the horaa ofBoa.

F. J. Klafar aad Jeaaatta M  
Friday for an axtandad vlnt erith 
rclativea ia Caspar. Wyoming.

E. J. MaxweD of Risiag Star 
hai bocn hospitalizad in Big 
Spring. U w  Maxwells lived ia For- 
saa until his retirement

M n. Frank Shannon accompan
ied Mrs. Richard Pattersoa of Big 
Spring to San Angelo.

M n. E. E. Blaaktaship. M n. 
Paul Lancaster, M n. J. W. Grif
fith, M n. Doyle Whetael and M n. 
Price Sboud attended a hmeheon 
for the women of Amerada Oil 
Corp. in Midland Friday. The 
r\ent is aa annua] affair.

Capt and M n. Russell Wilson 
And Connie of Holkxnafl AFB, New 
.Mexico, a n  spending the week
end with their parents, the B. R. 
Wilsons, and his sister, the A. D. 
Bartons.

Visitors with M n. G. W. Over- 
ton and the Jesse Overtons were 
Mr and M n. Roy Tyree and M n. 
Win Tyree. BaOinger.

M n. L. M. Duffer and M n . 8. 
C. Crumley were Friday visilon  
10 Colorado City with M n . Duf- 
fer't parents, the D. R. Holts.

The B. D. Lees Have 
New Granddaughter

of navy with matching accessories.
The couple will make a home 

in Elberoa, N. J. vrfaile the 
bridegroom, an AltM graduate, 
Brill be stationed at Ft. Mon
mouth. N. J. His bride was for
merly empUqred as secretary of 
the church in which they wero 
married.

FORSAN — Mr. and M n . B. 
D. Lae have learned of the birth 
of a granddaughter April 1C in 
Odeasa. Tba i^ant weighed 7 
pounde • ouncee.

Mr. and M n. Larry Digby and 
Tereaa of Odessa a n  bera for a 
faw days with her parciWs, tha 
M. M. Faiidiilds.

Mr. and M n . G. L. Monrooey 
of Vealmoor have been guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and M n. Bob 
Coerlcy and Brenda.

Racent guests of the L. T. 
Shoultses were Mr. and M n. C. 
L. Girdner Jr. and Stevie of Mule- 
shoe. Mr. and M n . Jimmy Sboulta 
of Post. Mr. and M n. C. L. Da- 
vee, Caroiya and Ronnie o f La- 
mesa.

M n. Don Morphy entertained 
her son Mike. 4. w ^  a birthday 
party. Har mother and aister, M n . 
Paul Kennedy and Shirlay of Otis- 
cfaalk. assisted in serving ten 
guests and aeveral mothers. Whis
tles and baUoons were favon .

Tea gocBts attended M n . Roy 
Klahr's domoastratiao party. M n. 
Frank Swiger woo tha p ^ .

Luncheon Menus 
Given For The 
Coahoma Schools

Here ia the menu planned for 
the cafeteria in tha Coahoma 
School syston:

MONDAY: Cheese and "lacar- 
oai with meat, spinach, cabbage 
slaw, bread, milk, butter, p e a ^  
cobbler.

TUESDAY: Oven fried diicken. 
green beans, p ick l^  beets, bread, 
tetter, milk, rice pudding.

WEDNESDAY: Barbecued ham 
loaf, glazed carrots, battered po
tatoes. bread, tetter, milk, prunes.

THLUSDAY: Pinto beans with 
ham. mixed greens, buttered rice, 
comtiread, batter, milk, peach 
upside-down cake.

FRIDAY: Chicken and dressing, 
cranberry sauce, black-eyed peas, 
cheese rolls, batter, milk, apri
cot and apfdesaoce cobbler.

Here From El Paso
Mr. and M n . Marvin Houae Jr. 

of El Paso are weekend guests 
of his mother, M n . M. K. House, 
1S04 Main.

A L K I N G  
B E 3 A U T I E S . . .

Real “oooT, Cloudrooft

Lace Bag
A toodi at laet ia tha (orm ef 

thia lovilF Um  bag, will da won- 
dan far your Soinmar outflta! 
n'e quick to crochet: iiMxpenaive 
loo! No. lit  haa full direetioni.

Seod SI cents in coins for this 
pattern ta MARTHA MADISON.

for your ammmar 
contort. Smart 
atylea for Aa young 
andAayoungat

M • p.m.BPO DOES VUI moot
Blki Led(«. ___

CBATtBB Clirn win mMt
MV B ta  mu. for *Miod londMoa.

•••* WBINO OABOBII C ir M  win nMct ol P :»  al Um Bobm 
R O CarotlMr*. i w  f i i U n

SZKOeiA CLfB win itMOl I 1 p m at 
Cakn-t for hmclMon; It wm ka lbs 
aasrtnblT of Um T«ar

LEAOrE. BALVATWm 
ARMT, win nM«t al 1 pja . M lha 
CHadrl

riBST B A m sT  c B o n  wm sMat at
t'M  pm . al tlM diiirch 

m a r  METBOniST CBOra aaS BIBLB 
STfST will iTMal al 7 p.UL

The descendants o f S. R . Cox 
had a reunion recently « t  the 
courthouse. This was the l in t  time 
for the four brothen and four sis- 
ten  to be together since 1045. 
The Chuck Wagon of OdenM serv
ed lunch to about 70, from Colo
rado, Eastland, Taxon. Stanton. 
San Angelo, Big Spring, Midland, 
Abilene and Lainesa.

M n. Jim Ratliff was hostess to 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
BTomen recently. M n . John Cox 
was program leader. A perpetual 
membership was presented to M n. 
J. P. Smith; M n. Richard J o ^  
son and M n . James Richard Cur- 
lio  received life memberships. 
Twelve attended, including Doll 
Long of Cokfrado Springs.

Miss Beeman is to graduate 
from Klnadlika H i^  Stmooi ia 
May, and will eanril ia Hanttn- 
Simmons Uaiveraity this fall to 
major in moaic.

She will play B adi’s Preluda in 
F Major: Smoko Gets in Your 
Eyes by Kara; Claira da Luae by 
Debussy; Malaguana by Lacuana; 
Andante C o n ta in  movement from 
Beethoven's Sonata Psthetique. 
and Troisienne Ballade by Chopin.

&liss Beeman will be J o i ^  by 
M n . Lavoy Miller, her instruc
tor, at the organ for a number. 
My Happiness: she sriU also ac
company her father when he plays 
a violin solo. Play Fkldle Play. 
B ln. Millar will pUy the second 
piano part of Confrey's two-piano 
airangement of Kitten on the Keys.

Fifteen woman from Howard 
Comity's sight homo demonstra- 
fion cloba were among tha KO 
who attended an all-day session 
of THDA's District II, Thunday 
in Plainview. Tha annual meeting 
waa held on Wayland College cam
pus. to which delegates were wel- 
conted by the dean of the college.

Voting delegates from this coun
ty wore M n. B. F. Mate, M n. 
A. H. Shroyer Jr. and M n. R. 
P. Morton. M n . Jimmie Dee 
Jones, HD agent, accompanied 
the group.

Featured speaken were M n. 
Bees Rothman of Chicago, former 
Pow en model srho is now a fret 
lanoe fashion coosulteat, and Or. 
vnUa Vaughn Tinsky. dean of 
tha home economics department 
at Texas Tech. Musical entertain
ment was provided by Wayland's 
Internationa Choir, who sang in 
costume.

The women from 30 Texas coun
ties were the luncheon guests of 
the Hale County Farm Bureau 
and Plainview Cooperative Com
press. Memben of the Hale Coun
ty clubs served the meal in the 
First Baptist Church.

Teachers" Dinner Secretaries To Meet Scouts Meet Friday
M em ban of tba Elbows P-TA 

Brill serve as tha hostess group
o f  thefor the annual |iaiiquct 

Howard Comity unit the Texas 
State Teachers Association Tues
day evening at tha school cafeter
ia. Time for the dinner haa been 
set for 7:30 p.m.

In oboervanoe of National Sec
retaries Week, members of the lo
cal secretarica group Brill nMet at 
the Settles Hotel for luncheon 
Wednesday at 13 noon. At that 
time, it is expected that the Sec
retary of Um  Week will be an- 
n o u n ^ .

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
340 met Friday afternoon at tha 
home of Mrs. Wayne Parsons for 
a trip to the Big Spring Produce 
Company. Dues were collected 
and roll call checked; plans were 
discussed for a trip to the televi
sion station for tba next meeting.

back In bar oMce after she was 
lU last weak.

Fishing near Saa Saba this week
end are Mr. and Mrt. John L. Sul- 
Uvaa.

Jo Dell Gregory is a patient In 
Medical Arte CUnle-HospItal.

Mr. and Mrt. BU Horn are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrt. 
E. R. Barbae, in Quanah this 
w ^ e n d .

Kelley Lawrence was in Chicago 
this week on company business.

Don Frease has returned after 
being in New York on business.

Maggie Smith is still a patient 
in BfUMe ft Hogan Hospital.

Vacationing next week will be 
R. A. Moore and C. J. Horton.

S i t a & i i i t m
NEWYORK

CRUSADE FILM

Ni|MifMt kf Mlk* IS *Mk cmtiSt. 
iMturwi ...SiHy CnkM TtMi (Clill 
■triwn, etsri* I ta f lf  thM, TkM 
SkHtn. t a  r«ri Niekktta)...3.000 
(tick ckkk...HM fkitktawt ta Tt> 
McCikif, tkkwk tt Tlr. kkS Mri 
RntTork."
A WeriS WUk fldtat Nodkctta

Sff IT AT

PRAIRIE VIEW  

■APTIST CHURCH  

Pnirvinw Cefninunity 

APRIL 19, 7:30 PA4. |

F renc h V rovincia

.....................

for luxurious living designed by dallas

This beautiful furniture is constructed of genuine fruitwoods for lasting beauty and service. You"l
-e

love the beautiful fabrics ... and the comfort of the foam rubber cushions ...

Come in tomorrow and see the sofa above ...  $399.95 ... also a complete selection of lounge and

occasional chairs ...  You"il be glad you did ...

MANY OTHIR STYLES 
AND COLORS TO SELECT

Big Spring Herald, Box 4M. Mid- j 
tows ItatiM , ■New Yark It. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattani for

Open a 30-60-90 Day or Good Housekeepirw
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Tailored Elegance
LeoUag as If she were ready to board the plaac for Mezice Is 
Mr*. Omar Joaet, Woman’s Foram member, who will model some 
of the Vacation la Mexico styles to he presented Wednesday by 
Swarts at the stady cinbs’ Federation Day hmcbeon. Tmiy a dress 
that win go almost anywhere Is the navy silk pesante, the epitome 
sf good taste with Its naderstoted tailsiiag. Tte straight Maes arc 
reUered with shght fnlaess at bodice hack. Notable arc the cropped 
dolman sleeves. The garment is accessorised here with black pat
ent shoes and hag. white iridescent Jewelry and gloves, and a staa- 
nlag cartwheel M navy straw glorified with red band.

Forum Luncheon 
Due Style Show

Girl Scouts Meet
Girl Scouts of Troop No. 140. 

meeting Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Carl Smith, worked on re- 
fresiunents as a phase of their 
second class requirements. They 
also began knot craft, and the use 
of the triangular bandage was 
demonstrated. Sarah Smith serv
ed refreshments to IS.

When members of the four For
um units and their guests enter 
the Desert Sands Restaurant at 
1 p.m. Wednesday, they will de
tect the pulsing gaiety suggestive 
of a Mexican fiesta. The occasion 
will be the Federation Day lunch
eon, an annnal affair for the study 
clubs.

Modem Woman's Forum, The 
Woman’s Forum, Spoudazio Fora 
and Junior Woman's Forum are

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
ry Bryant. Midland, a daughter. 
Karen Denise, at 13.3S p.m. April 
10. weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. 
Uoyd. Stanton, a son, Michael 
Jim. at 1:05 p.m. April 12, weigh- 
ig S pounds. 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
C. Pineda. 308 N. Gregg, a daugh
ter. Diana, at 5:55 a m. April 12, 
weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ray Pope, SUnton. a daughter. 
Diana Lynn, at 5:45 a.m. April 
13 weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
H Morgan. Snyder, a daughter. 
Carol Sue. at 8:45 p.m. April 16. 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Far

ley, 1503 Kentucky Way, a son. 
Tom William, at 11:41 p.m. AprU 
10 weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Lee Den
ton. 1903 Johnson, a son, Michael 
Lee. at 6:^i a m. April 12, weigh
ing 8 poi s, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bereart 
DeLeon 508 NE Tenth, a daugh
ter, Delia, at 10:34 a m. April 13, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 

Rubio Jr., 814 NW Sixth, a son, 
no name given, at 12:27 p.m. 
April 15. weighing 8 pounds, 3

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C harl« 
Edward Richison, 2005 N. Monti- 
cello, a son. no name given, at j 
3:07 p.m. April 16. weighing 8 
pounds. _  i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Marvin. Route 1. a son, Thomas 
Smalley Jr., at 5:48 a m . April 
16 weighing 5 pounds. Vs ounce. 

m a l o n e -h o g a n  h o s p it a l  
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 

Bayes, 310 NW Ninth, a son, Brob- 
bie Dean, at 1:25 p.m. April 12. 
weighing 7 pounds, 8^  ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
McKinney, Route 1. Box 1. a son. 
Joe Dean, at 1:42 a m. April 17, 
weighing 7 pounds. 4V4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Lewis

Forsan Cafeteria 
Will Offer Variety

FORSAN — Students who pa
tronize the Forsan school cafeter
ia can count on a variety of en
ticing dishes next week, to go 
along with the "staples”  of ev
ery meal — bread and butter and 
a choice of either plain or choco
late milk.

MONDAY: Spanish rice, black- 
eyed peas, shredded lettuce, ap
plesauce cake. ,

TUESDAY; Barbecued wieners, 
pork and beans, pineapple and 
carrot salad, dterry pie.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburgers, po
tato chips, ice cream.

THURSDAY: Sausage, buttered 
core, frosen spinach, hot roUs, 
apple butter.

FRIDAY: Sandwiches, soup, cel- 
e ^  sticks, pineapple apsidt^w D

E. Horebaker, 706 Bell, a daugh
ter, Candyce Ann, at 7:33 p.m 
April 11, weighing 6 pounds. 1 
ounce.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Carl
F. Weifsenbach, 1602 Cardinal, a 
son. Curt, at 2:44 p.m. April 11, 
weighing 9 pounds, 13V« ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Ben 
E. Marshall, Ellis Homes, a son, 
James Lee, at 9:18 p.m. April 
IS. weighing 6 pounds. 8H ounces.

Bore to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Stan
ley C. Toney, 1408 Johnson, a son, 
Scott Alan, at 9:25 a m. April 13. 
weighing 6 pounds, SVs ounces.

Bore to 1st LL and Mrs. Hu
bert G. King Jr., 1310 Tucson, a 
son, Warren Graham, at 5:41 p.m. 
April 13, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bore to A.l.C. and Mrs. Thom
as J. Wood, 220-B Kindle, a son, 
Gregory Allen, at 11:44 a.m. April 
IS, weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bore to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Frank
lin D. Johnson. 1606 Cardinal, a 
daughter, Ann Marie, at 5:04 a.m. 
April 14, weighing 6 pounds, 6H 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Rudman, 1003 Lancaster, 
a son, Randall Laroy, at 3 p.m. 
April 14, weighing 7 pounds. ISH 
ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Ray
mond 0 . Lund. 116 Lindberg, a 
daughter, Carol Lynne, at 3:14 
p.m April 15. weighing 7 pounds, 
15 ounces.

again Joining forces for the observ
ance.

This year a style show will be 
present^ by Swartz. Prevailing 
theme for the parade of fashions 
will be Vacation in Mexico. Mrs. 
A. R. Holman will be comments^ 
tor.

Fashions suitable for holidaying 
south of the border will be 
modeled by Forum members. 
From the Junior unit will be Mrs. 
E. C. Smith and Mrs. David New- 
bolt; Mrs. Eld Carpenter will mod
el from the Modem Fofum. Spou
dazio Fora will present Mrs. James 
C. Jones, Mrs. Ed Cherry and 
Mrs. Ladd Smith. From the Wom
an’s Forum will be Mrs. Omar 
Jones, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs 
Gil Jones and Mrs. J. D. Jones. 
Their coiffures will be done by 
Gordon’s Hair Styles.

Presidents of the four clubs and 
their hospitality chairmen bead 
the planning party Mrs. John King 
and Mrs. B ^  Bright, Spoudazio 
Fora, are collaborating with Mrs 
Bruce Wright and Mrs. Don Wll 
ey. Junior Forum, for arrange
ments and program.

The decorations are under the 
charge of Mrs. Neil Norred and 
Mrs. Carl Benson, Woman’s For
um, and Mrs. Fred Whitaker and 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Modern Forum.

'ROUND TOWN
W M i U c i l U  P ic k k

Bassinet Contains 
Baby Shower Gifts

At a baby shower given Friday 
afternoon, gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Jackie Touchstone in a bas
sinet covered with yellow taffeta 
and organza and t i^  with white 
satin ribbons.

This was also a gift to the hon- 
oree from the hostesses, Mrs. NeQ 
Fryar and Mrs. A. H. Shroyer.

The party was given in the Fry
ar home.

On the table was a pink linen 
cloth and an arrangement of pink 
roses held in a pink diaper, which 
had been stiffened with paraffin. 
Favors were miniatures of the 
centerpiece holding mints.

Twenty-five called during the aft
ernoon for the affair, given infor
mally.

Federated clubwomen of Big 
Spring are getting into the last 
of the year (club wise) activities 
with the Forum group planning 
a festive luncheon Wednesday and 
the Hyperions bolding their an
nual gathering on Saturday.

The spring flower show. Gems 
of the World, will get May off to 
a good start if the weather settles 
down to being springlike without 
the damaging winds that frequent
ly play havoc with blooms.

• • •
From Cortez, C<do., comes a 

centennial edition of the Durango- 
Cortez Herald sent by MRS. C. 
M. BOLES. I have enjoyed read
ing about this part of Colorado 
where I have never been. The 
San Juan Basin sounds like a 
beautiful place and I’m beginning 
to believe it would be quite won
derful to Rush to the Rockies as 
the paper suggests. There is al
so a section expounding the beauty 
of Pagosa Springs. There must 
be something to all this other 
than newspaper promotion. Re
member when Big Spring cele
brated her centennial . . .  It took 
a year to get it going and a full 
year after to get bade to normal 
. . .  All the men looked anemic 
when they finally shaved their 
beards . . And one young wom
an was heard to say she loved 
centennials and had himn to every 
one her home town had celebrated
. . . she should live so long!• • •

JO ANN BROWN, University of 
Texas student from Victoria, has 
spent the weekend with A ^  RAT
LIFF, SARA KEYS AND SALLY 
SANPLIN, all of whom are TU
graduates and now employed here. • • •

MRS. E. J. PIERSON of 2676 
Burchill Rd, Fort Worth, is expect
ed Monday or Tuesday for a visit 
in the new h «n e  of her sister 
and brother-in-law, MR. AND 
MRS. BROWN ROGERS. She wiU 
help Mrs. Brown celebrate her 
birthday anniversary during her
stay.

• • •
MR. AND Mr !s . VERNON

SMITH and Taylor are in Fort 
Worth for a visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Abel and Car
rie.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN SULLI

VAN and MR. AND MRS. WES
LEY MILLER were joined by 
MR. AND MRS. JIM MILLER for 
a weekend Qshing trip to Bend 
on the (Colorado River.

• • •
MRS. L. A. PICKLE returned 

here Thursday from Fulton, Ky., 
where she has been for several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Curt 
Muzzall.

• • •
Expected back from Mona

hans today are MR. AND MRS. 
T. E. WALLER, Lynn and Ron. 
'They have spent several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Pitzer.

• • •
MRS. JOYE FISHER is in Wich

ita, Kansas, visiting her daughter 
and family, the Jerome Fishers, 
who recently moved into their 
newly built home.

• • •
Local friends were excited last 

week when they saw DR. AND 
MRS. GEORGE PEACOCK on the 
Jimmy Dean 9iow  while in New 
York. The Big Springers were ask
ed to take part in an informal 
discussion.

* * *
GuesU of the C. D. MATHENYS 

today are MR. AND MRS. BILL 
WHITELY and their daughters, 
Deborah and Angela of Midliu^. 

• • *
MRS. J. A. BORAH of Fort 

Worth has returned to her home 
after spending several weeks here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nina 
James. *

MRS. MAGGIE SMITH was dis
missed from a local hospital this 
weekend after a bout with severe

Fer Best la Beaaty Care 
Call

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
4th ft Circle Dr. AM 4-7188 

Open 6 Days A Week 
EM se Faalkeaberry 

La Verna Wilcex 
Ana Armstreng

A \

The finest in traditional quality 
The ultimate in modem heautj

Zale's Diomonds
A. EmeraM cat eeator diamond flank

ed by 4 baguettes. laterlecklag 14K 
gold rings. .......    8525

B. 19 large diamonds, 6 smaller dia
monds form 3 rows la this 14K 
gold wedding r i n g ...................$356

C. Large center diamond accented by
marqnise shaped diamoads. I4K 
goM monnUags 8556

D. 3 carat center diamond enhanced
by tapering baguettes. Ptotinnm 
mounting 82950

E. Fishtail mountings of 14K gold
hold 11 lovely diamonds In this 
bridal pair 8275

F. Slender 14K gold riags channel set
with baguettes. Large round cen
ter diamond 8275

A w  h<b* Fedwe# r«i

‘ C .
/ ' t  / /  V

^ / C a r l e i \

Divided Payments 
Layaway Now For Mother’s Day 3H At Main Dial AM 4 4 m

Infection caused from an insect 
bite.

• o •
Spending the weekend in Sul

phur Springs with relatives were 
MR. AND MRS. R. B. BARNETT 
and family.

• 0 a
BENNY COMPTON will return 

to Lubbock this afternoon after 
spending the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. C!oinp- 
ton. He is a junior at Tech.

• a •
The big family reunion at ttia 

home of MRS. ADA BOADLE ter
minated Wednesday and Thursday 
when the last of the family group 
left for their homes. It was the 
first time the family bad been 
together for five and a half years. 
Here for the reunion with their 
mother and brother. Chtfles Ray, 
were MR. AND MRS. JOHN W. 
HOLLANDSWORTH and daughters 
of San Diego, Calif.; LT. AND 
HRS. MELVIN E. BOYLES their 
daughters and son of W. Palm 
Beach. FU.; and MR. AND MRS. 
JOE ROBERT BOADLE JR. and 
three daughters of Stanton. (Xher 
members of the family here from 
Fort Worth w a s  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Corcoran and Mrs. Paul
E. Corcoran and her daughter. 
Ray Skalicky of Fort Worth visit
ed with the family during his 
weekend visit here in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Skalicky. He was a childhood 
friend ot the Boadle childroi.

• • •
Comes a note, written aboard 

the Queen Mary, from Dr. JOHN 
and DIXIE HOGAN. They had en
joyed their visit to the United Na
tions building and other sights in 
New York and were having an 
even more enjoyable time on their 
trip to England, where they land
ed on Monday. And, they were 
looking forward to getting the Her
ald, which is being airmailed ev
ery day to them.

• • •
Pat McCormick is scheduled to 

fight three bulls this afternoon in 
Caracas, Venezuela. On the same 
bill will be Juanita Aparicio who 
will also fight three bulls. Pat 
left Mexico City last Tuesday. If 
things go well, she expects to 
make more appearances in Vene
zuela.

Furlongs 
Enrich Art, 
Music Circles

Mrs. Norman Furlong trill leave 
A|wil 26 for Dallas w h ^  she will 
sing for four clubs which v e  con- 
c h i ^ g  the year with hincheons. 
She be the bouse guest of 
Mrs. J. A. Brough.

On April 28, Mrs. Furlong will 
sing for the Pen Women of Dal
las. For the Alice Weaver Chib, 
she will sing at the luncheon slat
ed for the Lakeview Countre Chib.

A former member of the cedlian 
Chib, she will sing for that poup  
at a luncheon on May 6 and wiU 
appetf before the Hunger Review 
Ctob at the Baker Hotel on May 7.

Mrs. Furlong is an active mem
ber of the Music Study Club and 
is a m em ba of the choir at 
First Methodist Church.

• • •
Another member of the Furlong 

famfly who is receiving out of town 
rec<«nition is Dr. Furlong; be is 
presenting a one-man art show in 
Midland.

About 50 of his paintings have 
been bung at the Midland Art O n - 
ter, where they will be displayed 
for about two weeks longer.

Big Spring (T«ko8) Harold, Sun., April 19. 19S9 3-C

Trophies Awarded In 
Bridge Tournarhent
Silver trophiee went to el|dd 

women Friday afternoon in the 
duplicate bridge tournament at the 
Big Spring Country O ub.

Sponsored by the Ladies G<df 
Aasociatioo of the club, Friday 
afternoon was the second in a two- 
session series with the day’s win
ners also the overall winners of 
the tournament.

Sflver gallery trays were award
ed to Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
Ladd Smith, in north-south posi- 
tkm, and to Mrs. James Duncan 
and Mrs. R. H. W eava. in east- 
west poeltian. for first place.

Sandwich trays of silva  went 
to Mrs. A. Swarts and Mrs. John 
Fish, north-south, and to Mrs. 
Charles Pierce and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr., east-west, for sec
ond place.

Co^hairmen of the tournament 
were Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. 
E. L. Powell, who have announced 
that plans for another such tour
nament are in the making. De
tails will be discussed at the

Good Deed Reports 
Heard By GS Troop

Reports were made of the good 
deeds performed during the week 
by Girl Scout Troop 34 members 
when they met at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Booher Friday a fta - 
noon.

Mrs. Booher furnished the mu
sic as the group learned a folk 
dance. Camptime books were dis
tributed to the girls who are pre
paring for the day camp, slated 
for June, and the session at the 
scout site near Sweetwater, Camp 
Boothe Oaks.

School Cafeterias 
Release New Menus

Big Spring students and their 
paroits may preview here the 
menus p i a n ^  (or the school caf
eterias next wedt.

MONDAY: Hot dogs with diiU 
sauce, pinto beans, sliced toma
toes, cornbread, peach halves, 
chocolate or plain milk.

TUESDAY: Chicken with dump
lings, black-eyed peas, cabbage 
and carrot sidad, hot biscuits, 
fruit jello, chocolate or plain milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat loaf, mash
ed potatoes, vitamin salad, fresh 
ap|Me muffiiis, diocolate or ^ain 
niilk. *

THURSDAY: Spanish steak, 
whole kernel corn, g r m  beans, 
hot biscuits, grapefruit sections 
with apples and bananas, choco
late or plain mi&.

FRIDAY: Salmon croquettes 
with catsup, new potatoes, mixed 
greens, corn muffins, pineapple 
upside down cake, diocolate or 
plain milk.

n u r s e r y  g
garden needs

AH I T i t  T im #  F or
Spring Planting

10«TOMATO
PLANTS, Beswty. Ea. 
PEPPER
PLANTS ..............  Ea.

Quality Gaaraatoedl
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Shimmering Iridescents in four brilliant solids and 

three exciting giant tartan woven-plaida. Flap-beck
Jamaicas, Tapers and Short Shorts...w ith the ftt that 

Bsade Thermo-Jac famous! Of wash and wear Tarpoon 
Cloth. Iridescent top o f washable cotton knit.

Sixes 7 through 16.

JAMAICAS > 5 ’ * SHORT SHORTS

TAPERS KNIT TOP * 4 ’ *

Uaa Our Layaway

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

meetiBg o f (he Golf Aaeodatloa, 
slatad for May.

Tournamoats of thle klad ara 
opoa to non-membws of tha Coua- 
t ^  Chib, with playars aA ed ta 
arrange for partiien.

University Women 
Host Dinner Party

Local branch members of tha 
American Asaociation of Univflr* 
sity Women and their guests eiw 
joyed a covered dish dinner Fri
day evening at HCJCs Stadent 
Union B u ild ^ . TaUpe centered tha 
fonrsome UU m .

Bridge and canasta offered tha 
diversion of tho evening.

The event was planned by a 
committee composed of Mrs. John 
Findlato*, Mrs. Harold Rooson, 
Mrs. William R. Dawes and Mrs. 
CassHiO.

m

'A

$14.95

**1)11 Smooth* cotton print lundress with scoop neck. 
Rk rac, cording ,ftnd tiny bows on full skirt You' can 
wear it anywhere —  it’s versatile.

a a

^  D A l l A S

$14.95
Cotton and amel in snowy white with a contrast pa^el 

leated cummerbund matching the color peekiiig 
ough a Lace medallion

pie;
t ^

nSEEtt
11th Place Shopping 210 RunntlB

Center Down TofWR



A  Devotional For Today

k -  i

Ir I

Not by ra l^ t, nor by power, but by my ipirit, saith 
the Lord of boits. (Zechariab 4:6.)
PRAYER: Our Father, help ua to see the weaknesses
in our human strength. Help us to receive and rely 
upon the Holy Spirit whom Thou hast sent to us. Only
so can we the needed strength and guidance to do 
Thy will. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

A  Meaningful Memorial
When Dr. L. J. RuOmana. executive 

director ot the sU te'i bospitaU end tpe- 
d a l achools, described the new amplify
ing system at the Big Spring State Hoe- 
pital as a memorial, he summed it wise
ly

Hie sound system, actually valued at 
around $5,000. was given to the State of 
Texas as a means of adding to the 
comfort, convenience and the curative 
powers of the hospital. It was. first of aD, 
an expression of concern of people in this 
area for their friends and relatives who 
have or may fall victim to a mental ill- 
aess.

More than that, it was a symbol of a 
willingness to hdp those who are unable 
to help tbemseIvTs, and few attributes of 
man are as noble as this.

It is a memorial to the vision, tenacity 
and courage of those who assumed a role 
of leadership in making the system pos

sible. J. H. Grasoe, diairman, in making 
his report oa the project, estimated some 
$.no people had a part dther as individu
als or aa membert of organizaUons which 
did participate. This is a formidable num
ber and the proepect of making substan
tial gains in the treatment of mental ill
ness at the hoepital is served much bet
ter than if a handftU of people had put up 
that amount The more people who have 
even an indirect interest in the hospital, 
the greater the number who wiU have be
come aware in some degree of the prob
lem of mental illness.

Hence our tbaaka go out to those who 
conceived and executed the project; to 
those who had any part; and to the 
scores of ladies who perform an almost 
unsung bat angelic service in ministering 
to the comfort of the patients. All are 
doing it “ unto the leak of tbese, my 
brethren.**

InteHigent Acceptance Of Reality

A precursory study of response of our 
people to the Civil Defense alert Friday 
lead to satisfying conclusions. Not a few 
of high placed officials were surprised by 
the cooperation exhibited by the public.

On every hand there appeared to be a 
willingness to conform to instructioos. 
Even people stopped on the highwa3rs did 
not appear annoyed at the momentary 
delay. Traffic in town came nearer to a 
complete halt than most people believed 
possible.

These were but some of the superficial 
ev idenm  of cooperation, but tb ^  indi
cate that the public is awakodng to the 
urgent need of o rd o ly  teamwork in event

of attack or disaster.
We pray God there win never be an 

occasion to employ the lessons learned in 
our test alert, but in a day when chances 
of reaction to defend against a surinlse 
attack diminish in the face of supersonic 
flights, we cannot afford to be anything 
less than ready.

What might seem to some a fo(dish 
waste of time and even of productive man
power may be the wisest tima we could 
employ. It could easily be the difference 
between life and death for miDioos.

We congratulate our people on their in
telligent acceptance of this reality and 
upon their willingness to cooperate.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Campaign Against Lewis Strauss

WASHINGTON — Commnnists could 
gain a big victory In the United States 
Senate if the nomination of Lewis Strauss 
to be Secretary of Commerce is denied 
confirmstion.

Apparently there is a movement to 
punish Mr. Strauss not only because be 
prevented America from shandoning tha 
development of the hydrogen bomb (hir
ing the Truman athninistratieo but be
cause be had the temerity to carry on the 
fight later which led to the denial of ae- 
curity clearance to J . Robert Oppenbei- 
roer, the noted adentist who had advo
cated delay.

Many who art participating in tha 
movement ‘ are unwittingly  playing the 
Communist game. Renewal of antagon
ism to Mr. Straaa because of his psrt 
in atLscUng security risks in scientific 
circles was noted week. In a news 
article by Edward Gamarekian, a staff 
reporter of tha Washington **Post A 
Times Herald. ”  it is stated that peU- 
tiona began to be drcnlated last week 
protesting the selection of Mr. Strauss 
as a speaker at the meeting and ban
quet of the American Physical Society on 
May 1 in Washington. These petitioas 
were circulated at Cornell University, 
Columbia University, tbe Argonne Natioo- 
al Laboratory at Lemont. 111., and the 
Brookhaven National L a b o ra t^  in Up
ton, Long islaod. as well as in tbe Bok 
too area.

Tbe petitioo stated that the invitation 
to Admiral Strauss to speak “ gives the 
public impression that Admiral Strauss 
has tbe backing and respect of tbe sdeo- 
tific community”  and that it would be 
“ unfortunate”  if the invitatioa were 
“ construed as American Physical Socie
ty support of Admiral Strauss and Us 
attempts to obtain Senate coufirmatioo 
of his appointment as Secretary of Com
m erce.”

Tbe newspaper article then goes on to 
say:

"The individuais who sparked the pro
test at the Argonne National Laboratory 
said they objected to Stranas becanae he 
had ‘deliberately misled everyone on 
such matters at fall-oat, clean weapons, 
and weapon testing.’  and because he had 
‘used security regulatioos as an instru
ment of political power, partkolaily in 
tbe (J. Robert) Oppenhkmer caae.’  ”  

Whatever Admiral Stranm ever said 
publicly on the subject of weapons tests 
was based upon tbe advice of noted 
scientista known to be loyal to the gov
ernment of the United States. Naturally 
there are differences of opinion among 
scientists, and in recent years there has 
been a tendency to exaggorato tha ill 
effects of faD-ont from bomb tests. But, 
in any event, those who held the view

that there was no present danger in the 
way the tests were being conducted had 
as much right to their viewpoint as the 
critics.

It is regrettable that the Oppenbeimer 
case has to be dragged in once more, 
but some of the critics of Admiral Strauss 
evidently want it that way. Their assump
tion is that the senators have not read 
tbe record in that tragic episode and 
that tbe American people are unfamiliar 
with Omwnbeitner's many financial con
tributions to Communist causes in the 
past

Most damaging, however, was Oppen- 
hetmer's lie to American military intelli
gence officers who wanted to know tha 
details of a visit by a Russian agent who 
sought to get secrets from Oppenbeimer 
while he was in charge o f 'th e  govern
ment's atomic laboratory. It is true that 
after several months Oppenbeimer con
fessed that he had lied, but this was only 
after tbe American government bad es
tablished in other ways the caae against 
the Russian. «

Usually when a Cabinet officer is up 
for confirmation by the Senate, there is 
tbe customary inquiry as to his views oo 
public questions. The feeling has always 
been that the President has a right to 
choose Cabinet officers sympathetic to his 
owe pottdes, Ineapective of the views of 
tbe pditical opposition. So it seems 
strange that any extraaeous issoea should 
be interjeded into the Strauss case. It is 
a mystery, too, why there is a protract
ed delay to the Senate in acting on tbe 
Strauss appointment. It looks like an at
tempt to blo(± it by delay till the end 
o f tbe present session when, if not con
firmed, the nomination expirea.

Hiere are some senators active to tbe 
fight against tbe confirmatioa of Mr. 
Strauss who have their own antipathies 
—such as are involved in the controversy 
over government control of tho public- 
otility industry—all of which are unrelat
ed to the frictioa among the adentista. 
Some of the scientists, on the other 
hand, have subtle ways of exerting pres
sure on the government and on Congress 
itsdf.

Tbe Communists wiU be happy if they 
can just “ get Strauss.”  It is doubtful 
whether the aeoators are aware of the 
true nature of the underground battle 
being waged against a loyal American 
whose courage enabled America to de
velop the hydrogen bomb as a factor in 
Its deterrent force against the Soviet 
Union.
(o>priisat ISM. mtw Tsrt B tnM  TnbuiM it.)
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WISCONSIN RAPIDS. Wis. grt-A  mur
mur ran through the Wood County Board 
chambers as the committee chairman, 
reading a list of bills submitted for ap
proval came to this item:

“ Jail laundry—Judge’s Laundry $8.10.”  
“ Since when,”  d«nandod one k  the 

newly-elected rural supervisors, "are we 
p a y i^  for the judge’s laundry?”

It was all amoothed over when a dty  
supervisor expiained that Judge's Laun
dry is a local cleaning establishment and 
the bill was for laundry work for the 
county Jail
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AC Big qprtog bra id ,lu n ., April it, ifN

SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P )-J oh n  W. Ulmer 
takes his bowling seriously, as reflect
ed to this testimony to -traffic court: 
"They paged me sml told me another 
ear bad smashed into mine. I came out 
and looked at the wreck. About $1,000 
worth o f damage had been dona my car 
So I told m y wife to aae what could bo 
done aiMut getting the names and ad- 
drassea of witacases while 1 went beck 
and finiihed my game.”

The Answer?

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
A Brighter Analysis Of Unemployment Situation

Hot dogs, baked beans, apple 
sauce, bread, and coffee or milk.

That was the “ austerity dinner”  
(at a cost of 2S centa) set before 
delegates of James B. Carey’s 
International Union of EUectrical, 
R a^o and Machine Workers in 
Washington during the recent Un- 
enuiloyment Rally promoted by 
Walter Reuther, head of the United 
Auto Workers, and acquiesced to 
by George Meany, president of the 
A F T ^ O .

It was a dramatic gesture, in
tended to cause s>’mpatbetic suf
fering where people suffer quick
est—in their stomachs. It was to 
indicate to delegates how unem
ployed electrical workers eat.

But, like the entire rally, it

4 ,3 6 0 ,0 0 0  U N E M P L O Y E D . B U T . . .
Only 2,360,000 aro gwnuinwiy iobiwu. Thw othwrs arw 
in-bwtwwwn iobt—"transitional unwmploymwnt.”

X A. UvingMvn

didn’t reverberate. Despite speech- for the first qiuuler are gladden- tag, furniture — almost 
es by Secretary of L a b o r James stockholders and emboldening thing-w as more than
P. Mitchell, Reuther. Meany and _  . of looking for

t h e r s ,  unemployment didn’t McDonald, president ^  Labor-Commerce

flcuh, self-respect-destroying ex 
perience. But tor most persons in 
the United States, unemployment 
is a remote problem. The coun
try's doing an right.

Industrial production in March 
was IS per cent above a year ago, 
at 147, an all-time h i^  in the 
Federal R e s e r v e  Board index. 
Personal income ran at a record 
annual rate of $361,600,000,000, 6 
per cent above a year ago. Build

Department store sales since gged 1.900,000; the next year 1,- 
Earter have been exceptionally 700.OOO; thie next year, 1.600.0M. 
good. BusineM was excellent. Production

Amid these outward manifests- new records. How come un- 
tions of well-being, it’s hard to be- cmploymetit? 
lieve that 58 persons out of every America is not Soviet Russia, 
thousand in the labor force— 4,- when soldiers came back from 
360.000 in all—were on the bunt Europe and Japan after World 
for jobs last month. In most dtics War II, they didn’t take the first 
and towns, there aren’t bread- Job offered. They looked around, 
lines; there aren’t queues before American workers can te ll'th e
employment offices. Unemploy

ers started work 00 new homes at ment is intense in about two dozen 
the hard to believe anual rate of places.
1,390,000. This was the best March Although the Departments of 
ever. Labor and Commerce have re-

Steel company earnings reports ported 4,360,000 persoos are out 
------------------------------------------------------of work, does that actually mean

Official Forgets Bill
ALAMOGORDO. N. M. 04 — 

T te  face of Lt. Gov. Ed Mead of 
New Mexico was slightly red re
cently after he attended a preu  
convention in Alamogordo.

He drove off without paying hit 
motel Mil.

He explained later in a letter to 
the motel that he had driven his 
car up to the front office when be 
met a friend got into a political 
discussion. When it was over, he 
said, he got into his car and drove 
home.

He asked for a bill and apoloiz-
ed.

the country is short 4,880,0(n jobs. 
Tbe answer is. No.

Switch your mind bade to the 
boomy years immediately follow- 
tag the war—1946 and 1947. Tbe 
d ^ a n d  for automobiles, refriger; 
ators, washing machines, ckUA

Smoke But No Fire
STERLING 111. (*  — Where 

there’s smoke there is fire didn’t 
prove out for Sterling firemen who 
chased a smoking truck down tbe 
street.

The truck had blown a head 
gasket and the engine was burn
ing oil.

I KINGS 20:40 "A s  thy servant was b u sy  h e re  
and there, the m an w as g o n e ."  (AV)

* *  *
T he text te lls  us the s to ry  o f  a man who w as a s 

signed the resp on sib ility  o f  keeping another m a n ia  
h is Guatody; but b eca u se  o f  inattention and n eg li
gen ce  he le t  the man escape.

It is  s  se r io u s  Indictm ent against anybody who 
Is  s o  bu sy  in look ing  a fter h is person a l in terests  
that he n eg lects  h is resp on sib ilit ies  sndobligsU oO a 
to  God and to  h is fe llow  m en. When any p erson  
gets  ths rsp u tstioo  o f  being long on  p ro m ise s  and 
sh ort on p er fo rm a n ce , stock  in that p e r s o n 's  u se 
fu lness and im portan ce speed ily  d rop e . In fa c t  it  
Is one o f  the m ost se r iou s  s o c ia l o ffen ses  f o r  a  
p erson  to  a ccep t any resp on sib ility , knowing at the 
tim e  that he has no Intention o f  m eeting It, o r  that 
in a ll p robab ility  be w ill not b e  ab le  to  c a r r y  
through. Such nondependablllty Is unpardonable, 
beca u se  a p erson  guilty  o f  such  m ay keep  s o m e 
one e ls e  from  accepting  the resp on sib ility  who 
would m eet it.

One o f  tbe b est recom m endations anybody can  
have la  that he poeaeasea  the C hristian  v irtue  o f  
dependability.

Roy C. Helfenatein 
Ormond Beach, Fla.

b o u  you know what, and quit. 
Housewives decide they’d r a t ^  
not work unleu some attractive 
job com et and “ gets them."

Year-in and year-out there are 
about 3.000.000 sucb persons—un
employed between jobs. They’re 
not detperate. They’re not usually 
out of jobs for a loog time. Mott 
of us, at tom s time, have been 
“ transitionally nnemploysd.”  It’s 
tough, but it’i  not usually a trau
matic experiencs, ftaandally or 
psychologically.

There is no pat, agreed-on sta- 
tisUc on transitional unemploy
ment. But, considering that on- 
employment was slightly «ver 3,- 
080,000 in boomtims 1946 and 1947 
and slightly under 3,000,000 durta 
tbs Korean boom, 3,000,000 wool 
seem to be a sensible figure. It 
works out to about S per cent of 
tbe labor force.

If that’s the case, then basic 
unemployment is not 4,360,000, but 
3.360.000. That’s big enough. In 
1955 through 1957, basic unemploy
ment was le u  than a million. In 
1962 and 1963, It w u  non-existent. 
Still 2,360,000 unemployed out 
of more than 68,000,000 persons in 
the labor force is not a massive 
number—3.1 per cent, as compar
ed with the conventional figure of 
5.8 per cent.

That's why the unemptoyment 
rally in Washington didn’t ra l^  
much support. Unemployment to
day is spotty, both regionally and 
industrially. To p e r s o n s  out of 
jobs, it's an intense, immediate, 
urgent problem. Yet, it iin ’t a 
problem of national dimensions. 
If it were, stocks wouldn’t— 
couldn’t—be where they are. Wall 
Street would be depressed.

Janitors Controlle<d
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (f) — 

Soma janitors have become too 
uppity to suit members of tbe 
Missouri Houm of Representatives. 
The Leglslatura hires only two 
Janitors and others are loaned by 
the director of public buildings. 
Members complained that they got 
nothing but backtalk when they 
made a request of one of the 
“ borrowed”  Janitors. So the House 
approved a bill giving it complete 
control over all janitors on the 
premises.

Alaska Has a Rabbi
ANCHORAGE, Alaska W) -  

Alaska has only one rabbi. He if  
Lt. Joshua Wachtfogel, M. of Phil
adelphia, the Jewish chaplain at 
Elmendorf Air Force B a u  in An
chorage. He conducts urvices at 
the base for dviliaiu as wen ai 
military porsoonel

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
e

When A  Pill Works Fifteen Ways
It aurMy must take a distlnctivt type 

o f ptrsuaisioa. customer appeal, or call 
it what you wiQ, to sell patent medi- 
einoa and body panaceu. Parhapo this 
it a moot (Ufficutt category of merchan- 
dlao to get people to buy, but I wish 
foroe emart fellow in tte advertising 
game could come up wHh a formula 
that would put across the merita of 
medicinal p r o d i^  without being so ob
jectionable to reasonably good taste, end 
without Invading the privacy of all our 
body functions.

The newspapers have been carrying 
these ntUe amell-cpot ads for medicines 
for generations, and I am sure these 
measagee hava done a job of selling. But 
it olwaya givea me just a Mt of the flib- 
jibe to aee a black headline that says 
the worms are going to eat up your 
child, or pimplas will mark you for life, 
or your whole waste syatem is clogging 
up beyond all hope of recovery.

Things Uke nagging backache I can 
understand, but even to be bounded into 
having the backache la not too appealing.

But now that we have commercials 
over the air with povtag pictures, y e l  
there aeems to be no limit to the g ra ^ ic  
illustrations that can happen to your en
tire digestive system, respiratory sys- 
t o n  or assorted other segments of the 
human body if you don't—or if you do— 
take a cortain noetrum. And this nos
trum, Invariably, now M talne a secret 
new ingredient, carryins a scientific sort 
of numbered identification.

If all the sceret ingredients currently 
being used in everything from hair oU 
to foot pads were concocted in one vast 
cauldron, we would have the making of 
a new substance that would blow us off 
tbe face of the earth, and no nuclear

fisaton needed. Or else « •  would have 
one Mg pot of mixture whkh cootaina 
(a) colored wator, (b) • Ml of oOve oU. 
and <0 maybe Just a touch of cntomal 

1 think it la fine if a pill,w orks IS 
ways, but I always shudder a bit to aeo
it working, particularly whan tho travel
ing dotted lines are g ^  all U  w ^ s  at
once. This makes me feel squeamish in
side, but not to the extent that 1 want tho 
pill. I build up a dafanse complex and 
picture what would be happening to my 
insides if one of tboee pUIa were work- 
tag—with secret ingredient-on mo, is 
ways from Sunday. Heck. I'd rather >iit 
go put my finger down n »  throat.

Some tjrpes of thie advertwng hea got
ten ua poor common peopia to worried 
about our status In life that we are 
going to be niimtag about chewing our 
nallff and tearing our hair; but there 
are remedies for that, too.

An advertising expert with a major 
agency said this about women customere 
and advertising:

“ Consider what la in her mind. Al
ready she Is worried about her tired 
blood and laxative habit, and denture 
breath, and lower back pains, and 
clogged sinuses, and rough rad hands. 
Her hair is dull, her pores are large, 
her skin la itchy. Her stomach valve 
keeps letting out more A ’s than B’s, 
and her stomach add kaeps burning 
holes in bar handkerchief. She’a never 
felt really clean before, and rren now 
she feels only half safe. W m  of all. 
It turns out that her bra isn’t a living 
bra; for some reason it jost Uaa thare.”

See what I mean? Everything happens 
to us consumers. Whet we evidently need 
is more secret ingredients.

-B O B  W m PKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
Don't Be A  Shadow Pusher

emerge as a national problem, a United Steelworkers, to assert statistics show ^ 2,300,000 
major problem, a threatening a wage increase can easily be ab- sons out of work In 1946 and 3,-
proMem. Why? sorbed without a price increase. 100,000 in 1947.

Unemployment, for those who Retail merchants rub their hands o r  go back to tbe Korean War 
are unemployed, is a serious, dif- and send in reorders to suppUers. y^ar of 1951. Unemployment aver-

One sunny day I was standing with a 
friend at a window in a tall New York 
office building, looking down at Fifth 
Avenue and Forty-Second Street, one of 
the world’s busiest intersections.

My friend was Amos Parrish, famous 
merchandising expert and a creative and 
imaginative thinker. I knew an idea was 
agitating his mind because he was 
scratching his chin and looking reflec
tive.

Suddenly pointing at the sidewalk 
many st(»ies below he said. “ A lot of 
those people down there are shadow push
ers.”

"What do you mean shadow pushers?”  
I asked.

“ Just look at them.”  he replied. "They 
are walking away from the sun and their 
shadows are in front of them. They are 
shadow pushers. But those others are 
shadow leaders. They are walking toward 
the sun and their shadows fall behind 
them. It’s symbolic, of course, but it tells 
a lot about some people, why their lives 
are so hard, and why they are m  worn 
out by life. They are shadow pushers. It 
must be awfully wearing to push shad
ows all tbe time.”

“ You’re right,”  I said, “ but whether 
pushers or leaders, our shadows are al
ways with us. So the issue in life seems 
to be what do we do about shadows, 
push them or lead them ?"

Life forces each of us to deal with what 
the human shadow symbolized to Amos 
Parrish, namely, difficulties, problems 
and unhappiness. But the difference be
tween a leader and a pusher is very 
significant; for if you are leading the 
shadows you are master of life, but if 
you are trying to push them, then you 
are being mastered by living.

One of the purposes of religious faith 
must surely be to develop people as life’s 
shadow leaders rather than shadow push

ers. And it is this wonderful accompUsb- 
ment that leads to real happtaeu. E v
ery happy person I have ever known has 
been a man or woman who walked head 
up toward the sua with the shadowi fall
ing behind. “ If ye know these things.’* 
the Bible tells us, “ happy art ye if ye do 
them.”  Happiness d e p e ^  upon what yoa 
are looking at in life, whether difficulty 
or God, and what you do about it.

It is not what you have or who yoa 
are that determines happtaess, but your 
inward state or mental condition. Wheth
er or not you 'a re  happy depends upon 
what goes on in your miad. As Marcus 
Antonius said, ” No man is happy who 
does not think himself so.”  The lato 
William Lyon Phelps said, ” He is hap
piest who thinks the bappieet thoughts.”

You can be happy, whoever you ore, 
if you do a constructive job on your 
thoughts. Turn your thinktag toward thn 
sun, toward God Turn your thoughta to 
the brightness and power of fiHh. Then 
your mind will b e c ^ e  filled with hopo 
and optimism. Discouragement will f a ^  
out. So finally you will know the wonder 
and delight of being a happy person.

But if you continue tn turn your 
thoughts away from the sun. away from 
God and good, and into dark negativism 
—your mind holding grudges, pessimism 
or selfishness—you can hardly expect to 
be a happy person.

But get rid of those sunless negativ
isms and you can begin firing a different 
mental life, one that if full of faith, hopo 
and love. Then the tun will shine and tho 
shadows will fall behind. You will start 
living in an altogether different world. 
No longer will you be a tired, discour
aged shadow pusher. Shadows may trail 
you. of course, but with your face to tho 
sun you will always keep well ahead of 
them.

(C**7rl(M ISM, n *  BkU ■faSlckto Ma.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Extra Burden Placed On Herter

WASHINGTON—By failing to name an 
immediate successor to Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles the President left an
area of confusion and uncertainty on the 
eve of diplomatic negotiations that may 
prove to be tbe most critical since the 
end of the second World War.

He has certainly not contributed to the 
usefulness of Under Secretary Christian 
A. Herter, even though he ultimately se
lects Herter for tbe Cabinet post. The 
announcement from Augusta seemed to 
reflect little understanding of the situa
tion that has developed dunng the two 
months that the President has dung to 
the conviction Dulles would leturn to his 
office.'

During that time Herter has had re
sponsibility without authority. His posi- 
tkxi has been difficult to the point of im
possibility. The President never at any 
time gave him an indication of who might 
succeed Dulles. Instead, having clung to 
the belief that tbe man to whom he had 
delegated so much authority over foreign 
policy would take up the burden again, 
the Presklant refused even to consider 
what might follow If this did not come to 
pass.

H m  uncertainty waa sharply accentuat
ed during tha meeting in Washington of 
the Western Foreign Ministers and the 
NATO Council tenth anniversary session 
which followad. The Foreign Ministers 
were acutely aware of Herter’s dilemma. 
They admired him for the quiet profes
sionalism with which he held his posi
tion, even though in some areas he could 
not define American policy.

It could not be defined bMause the Sec
retary of State was far too ill to give 
more than casual attention to the con
tinuing problem of the Berlin challenge 
and a divided Germany. Refusing to rec
ognize thia fact, the President insisted 
on assuming that sooner or later he 
would return. At Augusta the Presi
dent said that Herter would attend the 
conference of Foreign Ministers that 
opens In Paris on April 29 and the meet
ing with the Russians on May 11, even 
though he is not Secretary ot State.

What has been apparent for some 
ttane is that the United States must hava 
a Secretary of State at those meetings 
with full authority as well as with com- 
prebantive knowledge of what has gone

before.-The split in the alliance can be 
healed only by a firm American lead 
toward the end of a compromise on ths 
negotiating front the West presents at 
Geneva.

The split, between Britain on the one 
hand and West Germany 00 the other, is 
minimized in official quarters here. It is 
said to be a difference over tactics r v  
ther than substance. British lack of pre
cision is blamed for West German mis
understanding of the real intent of Prime 
Minister Macmillan’s reconnaissance mis
sion to Moscow.

Nevertheless, if the West is to present 
a strong united front at Geneva, Dulles* 
8ucces.sor must have full support. Dulles 
himself has understood this. One of hia 
hallmarks has been an unfailing profes
sionalism. He has been increasingly 
aware, as the President seemingly has 
not, of the difficulties of Herter’s posi
tion. It is why he insisted on moving up 
the date of his resignation by at least a 
week.

Chairman J. William Fulbright of th* 
Senate Foreign Relations Committot has 
given quiet support to Herter. He has 
pointed out that the administration, 
with little more than 18 months to go, 
could hardly expect to bring in an out
sider who would have so much to learn 
on the eve of the all-important confronta
tion with the Russians. Herter and Ful
bright would have a good working rela
tionship, which is important when the two 
parties divide the two branches of gov
ernment.

No matter who is finally chosen—and 
Herter may be named even before these 
words art in prin t-it will be well to 
remember that Dulles as Secretary of 
State was unique. No one will have tha 
authority, the experience and the knowl
edge that he brought to bear in the 
almoet-singlehanded direction of Ameri
can foreign policy. Above all, in hie 
working relationship with the President— 
his ability to germinate the concepts the 
President adopted—he was irreplaceable.

Because he was unique there wifi be no 
point in comparing him with his euc- 
cessor, no matter what tbe tucceaaor'a 
atUinments may be. His rMa will be dif
ficult enough in any event, since tbe Dul
les policy and the DuUea peraonaUty will 
cast a long shadow over the future.
(CaemcM ISM, Uaiue rM to m  ayaiUMlt 3M.)
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To Be May Bride
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe B. Hedlestoe, IMI ladiaB Hills Drive, arc aa- 
BouBclBg the cegagemcat and approackiag marriage of their dough, 
ter, NUa Jo, to SUotoa Koop, son of Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Koop, 
Damas. Tha asarrlage will take place May M la the First Christlaa 
Charch of Big tpriag with the Rov. Clyde Nichols offMallag.

MRS. SHERROD DEE DUNN

Miss Prifeheft Wed 
To Sherrod Dee Duttn
LAMESA <SpI) — Saturday eve

ning, In the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church, the pastor, the 
Rev, Milo B. Arbuckle, read a 
double ring service which united 
in marriage Frances Aneaie 
Pritchett and Sherrod Dee Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pritchett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn 
are the parenta of the couple.

Marian McDonald was organist 
and Sue Barron soloist for the 
program of nuptial music which 
preceded the ceremony.

Pritdiett escorted Ills daughter 
and gave her in marriage. She 
wore a gown of Chantilly type 
lace over satin styled with Sa- 
brina neckline, long sleeves taper
ing to points over the hands, 
moulded lace bodice and bouffant 
skirt of satin over net which was 
floor length and extended to a 
chapel train in back.

A Juliet cap of lace, edged with 
seed pearls, secured the fingertip 
veil of silk iUusion. Her flowers 
were white iris showered with 
stephanoUs and satin streamers 
which she carried atop a white

Stephany Stephens was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Janabeth 
Pritchett, sister of the bride, Mlt- 
zl Green, Virginia Dunn and Nan
cy Henry.

All wore white dresses of starch
ed lace over taffeta fashioned 
with lace edged scalloped ne<i- 
lines, tiny puff sleeves and bod
ices outlinea at the waistline with 
yellow velvet ribbon belts. They 
carried bouquets of white daisies.

The bridegroom’s ' father was 
best man. Usharlag wars Waylapd 
Reeves, Sonny Baldwin, Ned Culp, 
Bob Brown, Frank Jonea and Don
nell Echols.

Members of the housepar^ f «  
the wedding reception held In the 
church parlor arere Mrs. Olin

For Pie Shells
If your pie sbeD shrinks and 

geu  out of shape you may have 
over- stretched tha d ou A ; or you 
may be baking tha shMl at too 
low a tempemtura. Many cooking 
nuthoritias recommend a very hot 
(ISO d ^ e e s )  oven for the a h ^ .

York, Mrs. Davie Jones, Mrs. Carl 
Peterson, Mrs. Joe B. Whitlow, 
Mrs. Blaine Wiggins, Mrs. Doyle 
Shillingburg, Mrs. L. D. Echols 
Mrs. Elmer Cope, Mrs. Lloyd 
Mitchell, Mrs. Maurice Lamphere, 
Mrs. Stansell Clement, Mrs. W 
K. Crawley, Mrs. Gene Baird, 
Mrs. Arthur Nolen, Mrs. J. W. 
Foster, Mrs. Ross McDonald.

Also Mrs. Herbert Green, Mrs. 
Ruth Henry, Mrs. W. A. Stephens, 
Mrs. Mildred Barron. Martha Wat 
son and Connie Nolen.

A graduate of Lamesa High 
School, the bride is a graduating 
senior at Texas Tech. Sh* is an 
elementary education major and 
a member of Sigma Kappa Soror- 
ity.

Dunn, also a Lamesa High grad
uate, received his degree in me
chanical engineering from Texas 
AhM College.

Woman's Forum Sees
For Home Decor

To illustrate ideas for the home 
with an international feeling, Mrs. 
Carl Benson showed colored slides 
for members of the Woman’s For
um Friday afternoon in the borne 
of Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Meeting at noon, the group was 
served a salad luncheon, spread 
on a rose linen cloth bordered with 
deep white fringe. A silver pitch
er held an arrangement of pink 
roses interspersed with bridal 
wreath. Quartet tables were cen
tered with replicas of the same 
nwal grouping.

Mrs. Benson explained the styles 
and fabrics used in the furniture 
and decorations of the homes.

which included thoee from Den
mark, Spain, Austria, Siam and 
Japan.

The Forum council luncheon, 
April 22. was announced for the 
Desert Sands Motel at 1 p.m. Set
ting and theme will feature a 
South of tfae Border atmosphere.

Mrs. E. P. Driver told the group 
that April 20 had been set as 
clean-up day at tfae Fashion Shop 
at the state hospital. Workers were 
assigned for this task, and names 
were slated for those who will 
work at the shop during the next 
two weeks.

Ending the club year will be the

Let Antiques Spice Up 
Your Bathroom Decor

By VIVIAN BROWN 
a r  VaaMb* Wtttat

Tha bathroom can prove to ba
a wonderful challenge to the an
tique cdlector, as many old-fash
ioned articles now fall into the 
antique bracket.

Take that old Victorian hat rac^ 
that used to hang in the front 
hall. Even a purist antique collec
tor could And satisfaction in using 
It for a towel rack, though it does
n’t have the correct amount of 
aged dust to put it in the antique 
category. But why should that wor
ry lovers of the old? It’ll make 
a handsome addition to the m o^  
em  bathroom painted to match 
tte color scherna.

Antique shows are loaded with 
old-fashioned items, and one deal
er at the New York Coliseum ^  
tiques Fair suggests a small-size 
library rack as another possibility 
for a iMthroom towelholder. An
other exhibitor has a good collec
tion of curved brasa tlebacka. One 
set Is shaped like dragons’ heads 
—ideal for towel holders or clothas- 
hooks.

CLOTHES HAMPER
The show is rampant with ideas 

along that line. An excellent 
clothes hamper for the modem 
bathroom is a handsomely painted 
tole bin, unless you’d rather ear
mark it for firewood. These were 
used sometimes for tea or grain 
in general stores. Many of them 
held coal w  kindling in Victorian 
homes.

All dealers seem to be Jarmind- 
ed. and these old jars fit nicely 
into modem bathrooms, no mat
ter what the motif. There are 
apothecary jars with labels, and 
in handsome colors to be used for 
bath oil, salU, etdogne. Oil de
canters and even barber bottles 
of colored glass serve this pur
pose, also.

(Md-fashioned shaving mirrors

Mystery 
Tidbits 
Rate Raves

Enjoy your friends’ pleasure and 
mysUfication when you serve 
them bttle cookies called Banana 
Chews. The mellow tidbits. qui<* 
to maike. count on bananas both 
for flavor and for that bullt4B 
fresh and moist quality.

Actually, the cookies are basi- 
csilly coraflakea and bananas 
blended Into an old-fashioned but
ter and sugar batter. Here Is the 
secret;

BANANA CHEWS 
Vi cup butter or mgargarine 
2-2 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1-3 cup granulated sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
■A cup chopped nuts 
5 cups com  flakes 
V4 cup mashed ripe bananas 
Preheat oven to 350 fegrees. 
Cream butter or margarine; 

add sugar gradually and cream 
together until light and fluffy. Add 
egg and beat well. Add nuts, corn 
flakes and bananas. Shape into 
rounds by pressing mixture by ta
blespoons against side of mixing 
bowl. Drop carefully on lightly 
greased baking sheet and bake 
for 10 minutes or until dona. 

Makes about 3 dozen cookies.

For Spring and Into Summer

Beautiful Sheers 7 9 ^
Cotton orgaadiM. voHes to
aad lawBs. la every color ^ 1 ^ 0
imaglaable.......................................................................  ^2 ^

Fathionoble Dorks 8 9 ^
Seasea-spaBBlBg dark toae to
eottoos jM ’ll love la Sept, as C l  / [ O
as yea de la April........................................................  ^ 1

Famous M akers $ 1 . 3 9
Of woader blends la better te
Fabric with silk leek. New m e  A Q
cottoa aad silk, rayoa and silk.................................  ^  1 . 7 0

Sunsationols
Aveadale far year coordlaates, 7 0 E
eoUds and stripes. Wriakle shed #  7 ^
eettons sad aovelty Baby to
Cards. Pima Press, Ship Aksy. C l
Saaforised poplia...........................................................  ^

— the kind that can be placed 
on top of tfae vanity or thoee on 
wooden legs with drawers may be 
uaed to good advantage in a roomy 
bathroom.

Large covered sugar J)owls of 
China w  pewter may be pressed 
into modem service to hold small 
bars of soap or cotton balls. 
You’ll find Ironstone or china 
tooth brush holders with floral de
sign! on the cover, or perhaps 
you’d prefer an antique glass, gob
let or small pitcher to hold your 
toothbrush.

SOAP DISHES
Tha big brass soap and sponge 

racks that are so popular now are 
countorparts of those you’ll find 
at antique shows, and the earlier 
ones have that advantage of mel
lowness that somehow lends to 
authenticity in home decorating. 
In this category you'll find shell- 
riiaped soap dishes, and ornate 
tiasuo racks.

If you’ re the tirpe who goes in 
for in the bathroom, consider 
•ome old botanical prints. Pottery 
waah basins, urns or large iron
stone pitchers can lend to bath
room decor as planters.

When traipsing through an an
tiques show, don’t look for the 
obvious. It is the small versatile 
thing, often inexpensive, that can 
put your home in the unusual 
bracket

May 15 meeting, to be held in the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Lewis, when 
new officers will be installed.

Mrs. J. D. Jones and Mrs. Mer
rill Creighton joined Mrs. Mc
Donald as hostesses for the Friday 
luncheon.

394-N

6M0S. 
lYR.
2 YRS. -JC

Cute Twosome
Make this cute set for the little 

miss—a simple-to-sew puff-sleeve 
trimmed with dainty daisy em
broidery. Please state size. No. 
394-N has tissue; hot-iron trans
fer; full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New YMk 18, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Flour Cookie Cutter
Your coolda cutter may ba 

sticking to your cookie d o o ^  be
cause you are not flouring the cut
ter before using it or fron  time 
to time during the cookie-cutting.

To Glaze Ham
Glazing a ham? Try middag a 

paste of brown sugar, gratad op- 
ange rind and oranga juice and 
covering the ham with it before

Sou put it into the oven for tte 
inal baking.

Big Spring (Toxas) Horald, Sun., April 19, 1959 5-C

Revolutionary Leg
A new plastic hindtura lag re

portedly wtthetandi atreaaae at a 
thousand pouada. Manufactured 
from high-impact styreoa. tha lags 
are available in two basic atyles 
and 12 colors. A metal bolt through 
the center of each leg providea 
extra support.

CrBativo Art
F a rC M i* !

JOHN FINDLATIR
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only she knows 
how little 
she spends...

(the sews with Penney Fabrics)

V i

Lawn 'n Leno Prints! 
Flocked Nylon Sheers! 
Dan River Plaids! 
Full-Soil Sailcloth!

Penney't olone 
offers you these 
quolity fobrics 
ot one low price!

Ladies! Sew your way through summer! Pen- 
ney’s has miles of fabrics to choose from! 
Pick tissue plaids, lawn *n leno for floaty 
dresses with an arctic aura! Pick nylon 
sheers for party stand-outs. . .  Full-Sail for 
your sporting life! All washable, wonderful
ly wearable fabrics in exclusive Penney de
signs hard-to-beat at this special low!

r "5

. ■ V.--.̂ 4; ..

•S!

N o w r r s

WASH ’N WEAR
little or no ironing

71
NEEDLE 'N  THREAD AT  
THE SAME LOW PRICE
What a blessing, beautiful 
Needle’n Thread broadcloth 
now wash ’n wears, gives 
more wear with less care!
Superbly styled prints for 49*
every need.
PrMhnink. maximum ibilnkart t%. Yard

80 NEW RONDO  
PERCALE PRINTS

3 9 * . .
Oaly At Peaacy's!

Beautifully styled, high- 
count machine washable 
percale at this low price! 
Prints unlimited to sew 
Into children’s togs, dress
es.

SHEER DELIGHT
Here is a “ one time buy” of novelty combed cotton 
sheers. Ail wanted fabrics, all j  
top pattern selection, all full 
pieces. Dotted swiss, everglaxe 
prints, dress sheers, embossed 
lawns and many more to choose 
from. SPECIAL!

CLEARANCE
on soflM of otnr better 
piece goods, such as Full 
Cone, Ribwbale, P i q u e  
and Rayon Suitiiif. Many 
fuU pieces and cd ort to 
choose
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...SUCCESSFUL H O M EM A K ERS

on their

POCKETBOOK
NEWS ✓  ✓

ARE YOU among those clever homemakers who "go to 
market" adequately prepared to buy? Are YOU familiar with today's 
market offerings, their prices and also WHERE you can get the 
best values in things you need and want for the family and the 
home?

One of your best keys to household economy is in your hands 
right now! In addition to news of current happenings in the world, 
this newspaper gives you another kind of important news. NEWS 
which affects you directly —  touches your pocketbook and takes 
you off to market —  adequately prepared to buy!

Read your paper carefully! You'll find news of what's fresh 
and seasonal in fruits and vegetables TO DAY —  what's on sale 
TO DAY in canned goods and TO D A Y 'S  best buys! NEW S? Yes, 
very important news which if consistently read and acted upon today 
can and will help you reduce your household expenditures.

ALL this NEW S is at your fingertips! Enterprising merchants
In this community give YOU up-to-the-minute "market" reports of

___ %

their varied offerings. There's "Pocketbook News" for you TODAY 
and EVERY D AY  in the advertising columns of this paper, from 
food stores, dress shops and many, many others. They help you 
save time in making selections; 
save you dollars on your familybudget!

"A  LITTLE READING MEANS 
A  LOT OF SAVINGS"
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Loco / Chapter Of ESA Is 
District Hostess Today

Between S5 and 60 members 
of Epsilon Sidma Alpha Chap
ters are expected here today for 
the meeting of District Eight, 
slated for the Student Union Build-

Beware Pitfalls 
Of That Joint 
Checking Account

AT Ntvdsstnnt
The Joint checking account used 

by both husband and wife, can 
be a boon or a calamity.

When both husband and wife 
write checks against the same ac
count without frequent checkups, 
the result often is an overdrawn 
account, say the hankers. ^

They advise that a r e c ^  of 
checks he kept in one big check 
book at home, and that checks 
written during the day be record
ed and checked against the bal
ance each evening.

The husband and wife who car
ry separate checkbooks and don't 
bother to consult with each other 
as to expenditures are Jieaded for 
trouble, caution the bankers.

ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

The Big Spring chapter will 
serve as hostess group for rep
resentatives from Midland. Odes
sa. Kermit, Fort Stockton, An
drews and Snyder.

Registration la set from 1 to 3 
p.m., with the btislneu session 
to begin at 1  Officers for tte 
district will be elected and In
stalled. Mrs. Chko McClain of 
Odessa is to be installing officer.

Presiding for the meeting will 
be Mrs. William A. Seal Jr. of 
Midland, district president, and 
candidate for second vice presi
dent of the state onanization. She 
is a member of Kappa Gamma 
Chapter, Midland.

To be elected is the outstanding

ESA'er of the district, with the 
outstanding husband to be chosen 
by the group.

Members were to bring dona
tions of needles, thread, plus, 
toilet articles and other notions 
to be given to the patients at the 
McKnight Sanatorium near San 
Angelo, which is one of the proj
ects assisted by the sorority.

Reports will be heard on the 
activities of the chapters and the 
amount of money raised for the 
various funds can ied  on by the 
organization.

A social hour is planned for 
about 3:30 this afternoon, with 
the arrangements in charge of 
Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Bo Bowen 
and Mrs. Dalton Olsm. Registra
tion will be under the supervision 
of Mrs. Earl Lothringer.

LocaliteOn Invitation 
List For Dallas Luncheon

Miss Howell 
Engaged To 
Joe A. Clark

COLORADO CITY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Holly W. HoweU of 1343 
Chestnut Street, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Bren
da Kay, to Joe Allen C lu k  of 
Colorado City.

Gark is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Clark. 107 Harding 
Street, Big Spring.

The couple will be married the 
afternoon of June 37 at 4 o'clock, 
in the local First Baptist Church.

Miss Howell is a senior in C<do- 
rado High School. Cliuk, who for
merly attended Howard County 
Junior College, is now employed 
at the Col-Tex Refining Company.

BRENDA HOWELL

With Blouse
A dach  to sew tor juniors! 

Gever sundress cut on princess 
lines. Blouse included.

No. 14M with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 9. 11, 13, 13, 14. 16. II. 
Size 11. 31Vi bust, dress, SVi yards 
of 36-inch; blouse, 3% yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York II, N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Is Your Figure 
Showing

in the wrong places?

NIBLACK'S
Spot Reducing

It Tht Answer To Your 
Figure Problems

START NOW
And RashapB Yovr Figur*
For Sunwnor Activitios. . .

Mrs. Arch Carson, 110 Cedar 
Road, has been invited to a lunch
eon in honor of Rudolf Bing, gen
eral manager of the Metropolitan 
Opera Co., May 8, in Dallas' glam
orous City Gub, atop the Adolph
us Tower.

The luncheon will be given on 
the day the celebrated operatic io- 
stitutloo opens its 16th Dallas sea
son with a performance of "Fled- 
arnuHis’* in State Fair music 
Hall that evening.

Hosts will be the civic-sponsored 
Dallas Grand Opera Assn., wbidi 
brings the Met to Dallas. Guests 
will be the directors and their 
wives and the members of the new 
Southwestern Hospitality Board for 
the Metropolitan Season in Dallas.

Mrs. Carson represents Big Spring 
on the regional board.

Guests of honor with Bing will 
be Francis Robinson, the Met's 
assistant general manager, and 
Robert Bennan, its artistic direc
tor. The administrative trio will 
fly t o . Dallas on May 7, a day 
ahead of tlMir company, which 
will arrive during the afternoon of 
May • to present four perform
ances in throe days. Following 
Fledermaus, the season will pre
sent the twin bill of Cavalleria 
Rusticana' apd Pagliacd, May 9 
ipatinee; Rigoletto May 9 evening 
utd Carmen May 10 matinee.

The spectacular opera ball hon
oring the Metropolitan stars will 
be given at 11 p.m. May I, in the 
new Sheraton Hotel Grand Ball
room, following the performance

of Ftedermans. Opera lovers are 
invited to join with Dallas social 
leaders in entertaining the visitors 
at the formal codktail • supper 
dance, it has been announced.

Information about reservatioos 
for the performances and the ball 
may be obtained from Mrs. Car- 
son or by writing the Dallas Grand 
Opera Assn., 1315 Elm St., Dallas.

Drop Cookies
It's best not to chill drop cookie 

dough. And be sure to allow 
enou^  space between each cookie 
for spreading.

To Bake Bread
When you are baking a loaf M 

bread be sure to seal the ends 
of the loaf shape together well 
by pinching the creases in the 
d w ^  together with your fingers.

Leftover Magic
Put odds and ends of cooked 

vegetables together so that you 
have about two cnpl; beat them in

a cup of medium white sauce. 
Add a topping of grated cfaeddar 
cheese and place under the broil
er until cheese melts and begins 
to turn golden-brown.
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MATHIESON 16-20-0 

MATHIESON AMM04>HOS FOR LAWNS 
FERTI-LOME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS Fn«d Stor«
711 E. 3nd

2 FrM Tr—fm uta With 
Thin Ad On A Snrint

Opnn Evnningn And Saturdnyi 
Opnn Saturdays I  To 3 P.M. 

For Your Convanianca

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i z i n g

609 Gragg Dial AM 3-4130

Invtstigoto For Yourself 

W H AT DOES THE CHURCH  

OF CHRIST TEACH ? ? ? ?

Durword Lee 
Evangelist

April 19th through 26th 7 :30 ooch ovoning 
K.B.S.T. Radio 11:40-11:50 Mon.-Sot.

11th Ploco ond BirdwoK Lono

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Big Spring, Toxat

BAPTIST SIMULTANEOUS

4 ,
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Show Spring Styles 
At Annual Tea

MR. AND MRS. H. M. HUBBARD 
. . .  •Baerviaf SMh aaalrenary

Family Reunion Today 
Marks Anniversary
A family gathering here today 

is marking the SOth wedding an
niversary o f Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Hubbard, 704 Goliad, who were 
married in Truman, Ark., A ^  
U . 1900.
- Expected for the reunion are 
the couple’s four chiWree and 
their families, Mrs. Ed Watts of 
Midland: Mrs. Woodrow Wkkman 
of Beaumont; Mrs. Leonard Clare

Lamesa P-TA Unit 
Has Officer Election

LAMESA <S|>1) -O ffice rs  to 
guide the activities of North Ele
mentary P-TA were dected at the 
Thursday meeting of the unit at 
the school.

Mrs. Bob Woodnim was dected 
president, succeeding Mrs. Charles 
Busby, who will serve as Q ty 
C<mncil P-TA president during the 
coming year.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Hal Boyd, vice president; Mrs. 
Vernon Flenniken, secretary, and 
Mrs. J. V. Burdett, treasurer.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Jtdian Gadeo and Mrs. B. B. 
Bratcher Jr.

Guests At Luncheon

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon is hospHal- 

iaed at Malone h  Hogan HoqittaL 
where atw underwent major sur
gery Saturday morning.

VERSAT ILE  STYLE

Color Will Govern The 
Purpose Of Frock

Elected for the summer session 
by unanimous vote, this sim{rfy 
cut, easy-to-make dress by Her
bert Sondheim will serve you well.

Depending on your dboice of 
color and texture, it can go to 
the office, the country club, take 
a trip (it packs like a dream) go 
out to parties.

The rounded neckline curves 
into rounded shoulders to give a 
slight width to the shoulders; the 
wide, belt is shaped to be wmn 
above the waist.

Black raw silk or shantung for 
dinner in town is wonderful, tight 
colored linen or white pique per
fect for country, novelty cotton 
for career girls — any of these 
for traveL

1375

Bookmobile To Start In
FDRSAN—Hontesnaking classes 

of Forsan High School pretented 
their spring style show at tea Fri- 

‘ day afternoon, with W guests prea- 
ent.

Forsythia, peach blossoms and 
ivy predominated in the decor for 
IxAh stage and serving table. Mod
els entered the scene under an 
archway covered with ivy and ros
es; the setting represented a 
spring garden, complete with white 
wrought iron furniture and a make- 
believe tree. Background music 
was played by Mrs. Tom Spell as 
Ginny Dee Scudday narrated.

Lace covered the tea table, 
which featured butterflies and an 
arrangement of lilacs, and crystal 
appointments. Sherrie Fletcher, 
Caroljm Howell, Mary Beth Yates 
and Gaye Huestis alternated in 
serving and registering.

Dawson County M ay 5
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4-H Club Girls
STANTON — 4-H Chib members 

who presented a program for the 
Stanton Home Demookration Club 
at the regular meeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. 0 . L. Rush 
were Gay Gates, Mary Alice Hous
ton and Judy Doshier. Seven mem
bers, the girls and one visitor, 
Mrs. Tom Houston, were served 
refreshments by Mrs. Rush. The 
next meeting will be held May 6 
at the county g e n t ’s office with 
Mrs. Henry Ringhoffer as host
ess.

LAMESA (Spl) — The starting 
date tor the multi-county bookmo
bile which will serve points in 
Dawson County, along with 
Gaines, Terry and Yoakum coun
ties, win be May 5, it is announced 
by the Library Service program 
of the Texas State Library.

The bookmobile will provide 
without cost an up-Uxiate, air- 
conditioned bookmobile, a travel
ing librarian, a driver-assistant, a 
headquarters odlectioo of approxi
m ate^ 6.000 books, and other nec
essary material and supplies.

Dawson County members of the 
Multi-County Bookmobila appoint
ed by County Judge R. F. Spra- 
berry indude Frank Y . Martin, 
chainnan; P. K. Hunnes, Mrs. 
Noble H. Price and Mrs. Lex 
Brock.

Chairmen in the communities 
where the bookmobile will make 
regular stops Include Mrs. Joe 
Lemon and Mrs. Bin Wallace, Ack- 
eriy; A. E. Hale, Arvanna; Mrs.

Attend P-TA Meet

of Austin, and H. M. Hubbard Jr. 
of Odessa. Also, there wiU be 
four grandchildren and Mrs. Hub
bard's sister. Mr. and Btrs. W. J. 
Peters of Houston.

The couple met in the small 
post office, where Mrs. Hubbard, 
the former Inex CampbeU, assist
ed with the operation; the young 
Hubbard made it a practice to 
caU at the CampbeU home for 
musical evenings, being a talent
ed violinist.

His violin playing has continued 
through the years, and he has be
come well-km>wn ip square danc
ing groiQM for his music. His serv
ices in the musical field are in 
demand at both the VA and the 
Big Spring State hospitals as en
tertainment tor the patients.

Hubbard worked for the Gulf 
OU Company following the mar
riage. and about 20 years ago was 
transferred to Big Spring. He is an 
Indianan by birth a ^  was employ
ed by a lumber company when be 
met his future bride.

Mrs. James Hanson of Pomona, 
CaUf., Mrs. Nat Stuck and Mias 
Mattie Leatberwood' were wel- 
eomed as guests at the Berta Beck
ett Class luncheon Thursday at 
First Baptist Church. T w ^ e  
members took part in the busineas 
meeting which preceded the Inncb- 
eon. Mrs. F . W. Bettle offered the 
devotional meditation.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you:
SlM Bw« WaM nipa Napa af Hack ta WaM 

■ a  13 M MV# teebaa
M M M a  KVk
U »  a  M M S -
M M S M S a s  17
M M M M 17V# -
U «  M 41 ITS -
Size U  requires 3H yards of 

36-inch material for dress. To or
der Pattern No. 1375, state size, 
send $1. Add 5 cents postage.

For HERBERT SONDHEIM la
bel, send 2S cents. For Pattern 
Book No. 15, send $1.

Adddress SPADEA. Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-25, New York 1, 
N. Y. If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by BRI- 
GANCE).

.7 / - I

ACKERLY — In Sweetwater 
Saturday for the district meeting 
of the P-TA were Mrs. Earl New
comer, Mrs. Alford Herren, Mrs. 
Bill Wallace. Mrs. Auda Vee Gra
ham and Mrs. Jewel Franklin.

R. L. Smith, Key: the Rev. Mur
ray Kay, Klondike: Mrs. T. S. 
Applegate and Mrs. Lela Gandy. 
Patricia; Mrs. Clebum Shofner a ^  
Mrs. Inez Turner, Sparenberg: 
Mrs. Alvin Hogg, O’Donnell; a ^  
Mrs. C. L. Mitchell. Welch.

Stops may also be scheduled at

Forsan Study Club 
Screens Alaska Film

As the program tor Forsan Study 
Club. T h u n ii^  afternoon at the 
school, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod show
ed a film on Alaska. Mrs. Walter 
Gressett conducted the business 
meeting for 24. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Frank Shannon 
and Mrs. Wallace Stockton from 
a table adorned with spring flow-

The next meeting, in the form 
of an installation dinner, will 
be at 7:30 p.m. April 30 at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant. Reser
vations should be made by April 
23 with Mrs. Ronnie Gam ^.

Did You Know?
In Japan, a good housewife pulls 

threads from a garment, launders 
it, then sews it back together 
again.

Cotton Center, Higginbotham, at 
the Dawson Ctounty Courthouse and 
the Dawson County Public U - 
hr ary.

Registration cards ai-e to be dis
tributed in the various commun
ities by the above named chair
men prior to the May 5 date, and 
appUcanto may fill in the cards 
before they vitit the bookmobile. 
Any patron may use any stop to 
receive or return books.

As soon as the actual schedule 
for the bookmobile is annoaheed, 
it will be publicised so that resi
dents of the various communities 
will know what date the service 
will be in their area.

Mrs. Ulmer Is In 
Dallas Hospital

KNOTT-M r. and Mrs. 11. H. UL 
mar are la Dallas where Mrs. 
Ulmer is undergoing treatment at 
Baylor HospitaL 

Mrs. E. 8. McArthiv and Mrs. 
Thurmond Moore of Spur visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alrbart and 
Mrs. JewMl Smith. Thursday.

Mrs. W. R. Jones spent Thurs
day in Plainview attending a dis
trict THOA meeting.

Mrs. P . P. Coker has returned 
home after haviaff been hospital
ized a few days in Big Spring.

Sunshine Club
Secret pal gifts were exdianged 

^  12 members of the Sunshine 
Club of Otischalk, Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Gay 
Moore. Games served as the <8- 
version. Mrs. Oiro Allison will be 
hostess May St.

114 E. Third
THE BOOK S IA U
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Matter’s Day Cards

Love b  A Wild A
KUth* n . K M Iu S

The Vaa Cllbuni Legend
Abraa ChulBii ....................

As I Saw It
n . a . nwpMrtak . . . . . . . .

Crusade At The Geldea Gate
i1l«rw«4« U. Wirt .....................  B.n

Our AtBMsphere
TUm  L—>4»«Ii . . . . s.st
Operatlan Sprtagheardi«a> Baa Jr. TTT.............
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Cream Filling
Ever fold erasbod molasses ptp* 

permlnt candy into whipped 
creamT Delightful used sa a fill* 
iag for two sponge-cake layers.

SAY CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE NEW 
BABY WITH 

FLOWERS FROM

f s i a k ' ^
F L O W E R S

Jrcsit I Tartxft'xd
ITOlSCUORr 
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m i s s  p G ^  of California
fashions sissy gingham ctfeck into a dress and separates with 
white lace trim. The fabric is carefree wash ’n wear . . . This 
mix and match 4-piece ensemble to look attractive when you 
are active.

Dress 14.95 Shorts 5.95
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C r C  Essay Winners
Asat. Sept. Sam Aedersea preseets a trophy to Jaelce Downiag, who woe first place ia the aaaoal Clti- 
eeet Traffic Conmissioa essay eoatest’s seaior high dirisioa. Left to right, they are Aadersoa, Miss 
Dowalag, Joaaae Baaunoa, Pat Loedamy aad Sharoa Gary. Jeaaae placed secoad la the high diri- 
sloa while Miss I oadaiay, at Raaaels Jaalor High, was first ia the Jaaior high class aad ' Sharoa was 
secoad. She Is a stadeat at Goliad Jaaior High. The preseatatioas were made ia asaembly at Seaior 
High School lapt wmk.

NO DIM IN ISH ING  RETURNS

You Can Buy Good Schools, 
NEA Study Group Decides

More money means better 
[schools and if there is a point 
[beyond which increased financial 
[support will yield no further 
[educational returns, that point has 
[not been reached in any school 
|in the United States.

That is the verdict of the Ns- 
[tlonal Education Assn.*s Commit- 
[tee on Tax Education and School 
[Finance. The conchision is based 
[on several studies of cost-quality 
[relationships in public education.

Supt. Floyd Parsons of the Big 
[Spring schools has condensed the 
I committee’s report on its studies 
[for local school trustees, pointing 
[out that there is considerable dis- 
lagreement over the definition of 
[ ‘ 'quality" and several other tenns 
[used in the report.

' Here Is a summary of the NEA 
conunittee’s findings:

Better prepared teachers, more 
instructional materials, longer

school terms and better pupil at
tendance result from spending 
more money on schools.

On the average, pupils make 
higher scores on tests in the three 
R ’s in elementary grades and in 
academic subjects in high schools 
where more funds are invested.

Communities spending m w e per 
pupU generally get educational 
programs which take better ac
count of the needs of society and 
findings on how children learn 
best.

There may be a pcdnt of dimin
ishing returns in ^ ca t io n a l 'ex
penditure—a point beyond which 
hicreaaed financial support will 
)rield little or no further education
al returns—but this point has not 
been reached in sdiool systems 
at the top level of expenditure in 
the United States.

Certain small expenditures ap
parently count larger in advanc-

m

To Transfer
Rehert Laroea, above, liaison of
ficer aad air traffic control In
spector for the Federal Aviatloa 
Agency at Webb AFB, has been 
notified be will be transferred to 
Randolph AFB. San Antonio. 
May 4. Larsen has been assigned 
here for the past It months. He 
has been In air traffic control 
work for 2t years, and joined the 
CAA (now FFA) In Ittf. The Pi
lot Training Grenp has awarded 
Larsen a plaqne in appreciation 
of his "high spirit of coopera
tion”  at Webb.

La mesa Lions Club 
Elects Tony Aynes

LAMESA — David A. (Tony) 
Aynes was named president of the 
Noon Lions (Hub Thursday.

(Xher officers to serve for the 
coming year are Ray Evans, first 
vice president; Bob Crawley, sec
ond vice president; Howard Gar
ner, third vice president: Purvis 
Vandivete, secretary; Don H(dt, 
assistant secretary; Art Bizzell, 
treasurer; Q. L. Trice and 0 . G. 
Nieman, directors; Sidney Ran- 
dals, lion tamer; Rex Dunn, tail 
twister, and the Rev. J. Uoyd 
Mayhew, sky pitot.

Trade Groups 
Schedule Two 
Meetings Here

Two trade groups will hold con
ventions in Big Spring on the next 
two weekends.

The West Texas Chapter of Ho
tel Greeters of America will hold 
its convention here next Saturday 
evening.

District II o f the Texas Assn, of 
Beauty Culturists is to meet here 
the following weekend. May 3-4.

The meeting of beauty culturists 
will attract from «W to 80(t per
sons, said Gordon Wheeler, presi
dent of the Big Spring unit of the 
TABC. A smaller c iw d  but rep
resenting 49 hotels in 17 West Tex
as towns is expected for the hotd 
greeters gathering.

The greeters are to hold their 
meeting at 7 p.m. Saturday at the 
Settles. Dinner will be served at 
8;30 p m ., and a dance will follow. 
They will be greeted by Bill ()uim- 
by. Chamber of Commerce man
ager. and entertainment wfll be 
staged by a team of dancers from 
Webb AFB.

The beauty culturists are to ga
ther here the evening of May 2 
for a reception and dance. Busi
ness meetings will be held for the 
next two dairs, with the concluding 
feature to be a banquet the eve
ning of May 4.

The TABC District II includes 
units in Andrews, Abilene, El 
Paso. Big Spring, Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, Kermit, Odessa, Mi^and 
and Pecos.

Rtvivol To Open 
Today At Stonton

STANTON — A weHi's revival 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church, starting today.

The Rev, Sidney M. Maddox of 
Hopkinsville, Ky., will be the evan
gelist. SoAg services will be led by 
Ernest C. Hock.

Services will be held twice daily, 
at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

M ALO NE & HOGAN 

Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announces 

The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of

OBStETR ICS

And Diseases Of Women

tog school quality than might be 
expected. As districts raise per- 
pupil expenditures, they begin 
spending more for such items as 
audio-visual materials, phsrsical 
education and health supplies, pro
fessional staff travel, public rela
tions activities, science supplies 
and similar materials.

The effort of an intelligent 
long-range program of adequate fi
nancial support in a school system 
is cumulative, and therefore, is 
especially powerful in its effect on 
quality. On the other band, tow 
expenditure, if continued. wiU 
greatly reduce quality.

States which make superior pro
vision for the financing of s c h o ^  
rank substantially h igh « than low- 
expenditure states in educational 
achievement and in earning pow
er.

Supt. Parsons also called atten
tion to a Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
k  Gas Assn, study of the per capita 
expenditures for education in 441 
Texas school districts. The survey 
showed Big Spring in the lower S  
per cent on per-pupil outlays dur
ing the last fun sdiool year. The 
per-pupil expenditure here was 
$256.79.

BIG Spring daily herald
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Welfare Laws Have Replaced 
Old-Time Political Bosses

By TOM HEN8HAW
A T  aiWf WrIUr •

"It 's  entirely a practical propo- 
siti<»,”  said the late Tom Pender- 
gast cf Kansas City. “ We have the 
theory that if we do a man a fa
vor he will do one for us.”

"Most people don’t know any
thing at all about how to vote,”  
said the late Ed Crump of Mem
phis. " I f  you put Judas Iscariot 
on the baUot he’d get a thousand 
votes in Memphis. He’d get votes 
in your city, too."

"You’ve got to have organiza
tion," said the late Frank Hague 
of Jersey City. "Not for just a 
few w e^ s  Iwfore election, but 
aU year round."

It wasn’t too tong ago that 
Pendergast, Crump, Hague and 
men like them were putting those 
fragments of philosophy to work 
at the baOot box and fashioning 
for themselves comfortable politi
cal empires.

Hiey were the old-fashioned, 
d v e  ’em hell—and a basket for 
Christmas — big city poUtioal 
bosses.

For years, the Pendergasts, the 
Hagues, the Crumps, the Curleys 
in Boston and the Ed Kellys in 
Chicago, were the men who made 
things political hum. Then, sud
denly, they were gone. The last 
—eloquent and salty old Jim Cur
ley—^ ed  only last November.

What happened to them? What 
little • noticed political upheaval 
shunted them to the sidelines?

The most widely accepted an
swer is the rise of social welfare 
legidation, which replaced the 
warmth of the district clubhouse 
with the impersonal efficiency of 
Social Security and the unemploy
ment ofiice, the Christmas basket 
with the pension check.

Jim Farley, who rose from the 
district cluMiouse to plan the 
campaign that put Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in the White House, 
subscribes to this theory—but only 
up to a point.

“ Bosses are with us now just 
as much as they always have 
been,”  says Farley. "But the pub
lic d ^  not took at them in the 
same way it looked at the old 
timers.

“ The legislation passed during 
the first 100 days of Roosevelt 
took away a tot of things the old 
leaders used to do and gave them 
to the federal government. To
day’ s leaders have tost personal 
contact with the people."

Surely personality and personal 
contact were the trademarks of 
the old-fashioned boas.

While today’s big city political 
leader might be juM aa effective 
working b ^ n d  the scenes, the Md 
boss made his points while lead
ing the para^. It was a rare

campaign ia which the boss was 
not the big issue.

The old fellows did go astray 
at times.

Curley served two terms in jail.
Pendergast went to jail for in

come tax evasion. Charges of 
araft forever swirled aboiA the 
heads Hague, Kelly and Crump.

Friends like to remember the 
b ou  for his good works.

Crump instituted the Blind Bowl 
football game in Memphis and 
personally directed ticket sales. 
Naturally, the games were sell
outs and it meant checks of about 
$100 each at Christmastime for 
the Mind of Memphis and ShMby 
County, white and Negro alike.

Hagoe, who admitted to being

7 Doctors Go 
To Convention

At least seven Big Spring physi
cians are attending the Texas 
Medical Assn.’s 1959 convention in 
San Antonio.

The convention opened Saturday 
and will continue through Tuesday. 
Attending from Big Spring are Dr. 
Fabian Gomez, Big Spring Hospi
tal; Dr. I. G. Wilson, Dr. F. W. 
Lurting, Dr. P. W. Malone and Dr. 
J. H. Burnett of Malone k  Hogan 
Hospital; Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Ctowper Hospital; and Dr. A. J. 
Brohn of the VA Hospital.

About 3,000 physicians are at
tending the meeting.

The TMA convention coincides 
this year with Medical Education 
Week in Texas, as proclaimed by 
Gov. Price Daniel.

Mishop Is Fotol
SEYMOUR, Tex. (AP)— John 

Rodgers, 31, of Knox (^ty was 
killed Saturday when his car 
struck a Brazos River guard rail 
at the edge of this North Texas 
town.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scarry 

Diol AM 4-2591

Congratulations...

C O K E R  T W IN S
On Your Silver Ariniversary 

As Restaurant Men In Big Spring

It Has Been Our Pleasure 

To Supply Your Meat For 

25 Years

Big Spring Locker
100 GsIIm I

TO COKER'S 
RESTAURANT

ON YOUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Through n^ny o f thosa 25 yoart it has baan our rara plaasura to sarva you. Wa 
hopa tha ralationship holds for many yaars to comal

Wa also congratulato you on your good fast# in dalicious

MAXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE
which you aorvo along with tho fino foods you sorvo in your boautiful rastaurant 
in Big Spring.

MARTIN-GLOVER CO.
DISTRIBUTORS —  SAN ANOSLO

” what folks termed a bad boy,”  
once overturned a thoughtless de- 
cisiod on two juveniles by the 
J e rs^  City Special Bureau with 
tho explanation: "In this case I 
am tho law.”  His words, wrenched 
from context by his enemies, 
came back to haunt him.

Curley, who never forgot that 
bo grew up in the slums and tene- 
m e ^  of Boston's rundown Rox- 
bury district, took his greatest 
pride ia being called “ The Mayor 
of the Poor." More than KM.MM 
persons showed up at his wake.

The boss could control votes.
Crump once backed a man 

named Gordon Browning for gov
ernor o f Tennessee. Browning 
swept Memphis, 59,(X)0 to 800 for 
two opponents. Then Browning 
broke with Crump and ran for re- 
election. Memphis gave him only 
9,000 votes to 57.000 for his Crump- 
backed opponent.

Pendergast, s  Democrat as 
were most of the best-known boss
es of recent years, once produced 
808 votes to one for the R ep^li- 
can in a Kansas City precinct. 
Later, a grand jury found that a 
number of those who voted had 
been dead for several years.

BANKS CLOSED

W« Will B« CloMd Tbroiiglioiit 

Tha Doy

Tuesday, April 21

In Observanca Of

San Jacinto Day

A L^al Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK

TO

Coker’s Restaurant
ON YOUR

25th Anniversary
IN  BIG SPRING

W« Are Hoppy To Be The Supplier 
Of All

FISH, OYSTERS AND  
OTHER SEA FOODS

Served In The Fine Restaurant 
Next Time You Dine Out, We Invite 

You To Try Them At Coker's Restouront

WICKER’S, Inc.
3004 Gaston Dollos

Our Sincere 
And Hearty

To

LEONARD
And

LONNIE
(The Twins)

C O K E R ’S
RESTAURANT On Your

SILVER AXISIVERSARV
Your fine restaurant is a credit to your city and your 
quarter century of progress bespeaks your business acu
men . . . And now the completion and opening of your 
beautiful new

ANNIVERSARY ROOM
Marks another milestone in your forward progress. That 
we were selected to furnish all the fixtures allows us to 
join you with pride in this newest addition. '

GOLDEN LIGHT COFFEE 
& EOUIPMENT (0 .

Lubbock, To x m
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Cokers Observing 25th Year 
In Restaurant Business Here

The Cokers — Leonard and Lon
nie — are marking their 2Sth year 
in the restaurant busiaeaa in Big 
Spring with formal opening of the 
Anniversar>- Room.

Although they were aomewhat 
reluctant to engage in a major 
addition less than two years after 
opening their modem resUurant 
at Fourth and Benton, the Cokers 
took the step boldly.

“ We felt that there was a de
mand for the additional sersice it 
would make possible." they said. 
"The people of Big Spring and 
area have been so wonderful in 
supporting us all these years that 
we couldn't do anything less than 
take tne step out of appreciation 
for this support ”

Named the Anniversary Room 
because it marks their Silver As- 
niversary in business here, the 
new facility adds more than 800 
square feet of floor space.

Elegantly appointed and draped, 
it has r h ^ ta t  controls for li^ ts  
.so that any degree of illumina
tion desired from soft glow to 
bright is instantly available. .\s 
with the remainder of the plant it 
also has refngerated air coixlition- 
ing. Still another feature of the 
room IS that of privacy for spe
cial dinner parties and gather
ings.

Daring the day the room is part 
of the regular dining facilities, 
but in the eveing it may be closed 
off as a private room. It has an 
outside entrance an exit so that 
those coming to the special func
tions need not use the regular 
dining room entrance.

The Coker twins have been in 
the restaurant business more than 
threg decades. When they finished

I

LONNIE COKER

high school. Lonnie got a job at 
a restaurant in their hometown 
of Chillicothe. When he wanted 
some time off and couldn't get it, 
he had Leonard substitute for him.

The owner never knew the dif
ference until the alternating work 
schedule had been going for quite 
some time. He fired Lonnie and 
kept Leonard.

So the boys decided to go it on 
their own, opening a place across 
the street They did so well that 
presently they opened a larger 
restaurant in nearby Quanah. Aft
er three years they went prospect
ing for another location and had 
tentatively settled on Lamcsa.

That was so close to Big Spring 
that they decided to visit a rela
tive in Big Spring overnight. With-

i*?*5*j

LEONARD COKER

in an hour after arriving here 
and seeing the potentials in a 
cafe locatioa in the Homan build-^ 
ing near the Crawford, Montgo-; 
mery Ward, the courthouse and 
poet office, they were in the pro- * 
cess of negotiating a lease with 
the late J. H. Homan. They open-, 
ed April U, 1934.

For the next 23 years they op
erated there as the Twins Cafe, | 
eventually enlarging their opera
tions. At different intervals they 
alao operated the Douglass Hotel 
Coffee shop, the Post Office Cafe, 
and Permian Snack Bar. Aug. 1, 
1967, they held open boose for 
their new restaurant under the 
name of Cokers. It has proven so 
popular that already they have 
made their major addition.

THE ANNIVERSARY ROOM AT COKER'S 
N«w facilitiws in aarvic* for 25th annivorsary

Congratulations —
Leonard And Lonnie Coker

On Your

Silver Anniversary
And The Opening Of Your

New Luxurious Dining Room
Our Interior Decorating Department 

W as Privileged To Assist You In 

The Decoration Of Your New Dining 

Room At Coker's At Benton And Fourth

G ood  H ou seL ftv h g

AN D  A P P L IA N C E S

M7 JohaaoB Dial AM 4-2832

COKER TW INS
On Your 25th Anniversary 

And Upon The Opening Of Your

ENLARGED DIN ING AREA

It Has Been Our 

Pleasure To Serve As Your 

General Contractor 

For The New
%

Dining Room '

Best Wishes And M any More Years Of Success

Jimmie D. Jones
AM 4.S296

Bill To Modernize Veterans' 
Pension Program Is Proposed

Hearing! are expected to start 
about May 1 on a bill to moder
nise the war veterans pension pro
gram, according to Rep. Olin E. 
Teague, chairman of the House 
Committee on Veterans Affairs.

The plan, drawn up by Sumner 
G. Whittier, administrator of Vet
erans Affairs, features a graduated 
scale of payments keyed to in
dividual needs. Whittier prepared 
the plan at the request of Presi
dent Eisenhower who called for 
"legislation both to provide more 
equitable treatment of needy vet
erans and to modemixe the veter
ans pension program in the light 
of social changes."

Under the proposed bill, 56 per 
cent of tbo 1 j3S,000 voterane, wid
ows and cliiklren now on the Vet
erans Administration pension rolls 
would receive increased pensions. 
Approximately $100,000,000 would 
be added during just the first 
year to pension payments which 
currently total I9n.000.000 per 
year.

In the long mn. however, it is 
expected that the modemixed pen
sion structure would involve an
nual pension outlays ■ubrtantiaUy 
below those under present 
statutes.

SAVINGS PROVISO
A "savings provision’ ’ in the 

measure would insure that no 
I beneficiary now on the VA rolls 

would be cut off. and, in addition, 
would givo thoio b«ieflcU iios 
their choice between old and new 
rates.

Under present law, veterans of 
World War I. World War H and 
Korea who met lengtb-of-servke 
and discharge requirements are 
eligible for pensioa if they am 
considered perroanenUy and total
ly disablad for reaaons not attrib
utable to aarvlee, and if their 
annual incomes do not exceed $1,- 
400 (with no dependents) or $2,700 
(with dependents.)

Pension rates at present are 
$86.15 and $78.7$ per month, the 
latter payable when a veteran 
readies age 65, or has been on 
the rolls 10 years. ’These flat rates 
am paid e l i ^ le  veterans on an 
“ all or nothing" basis regardless 
of variances in the amount of 
their other income, and without

School Mon Resigns
HARLINGEN (A P )-C . E. Bur

nett, superintendent of schoois 
hem for eight years, said Friday 
he will resign to a c c ^  a position 
with Texas AAI College in Kings
ville.

regard to whether the veteran is 
s in ^ .  married, or has more than 
one dependent. (For Instance, a 
veteran with the maximum alkw- 
able outside income receives ex
actly the same pension as a votcr- 
an with no income at aU. and a 
single veteran gets the same pen
sion as a veteran with a large 
family).

KEYED TO INCOME
Under the proposed "graduated 

scale." payments would be keyed 
in the future to both the amount 
of other income, and the number 
of dependents, and increases are 
proposed in incoroo hmitatioiis as 
well as maxiumum rates of pen
sion.

Under the graduated scale, for 
example, a veteran under 66 with 
three d ^ n d n U s , no outside in
come and on the rolls less than 
10 years would receivo $100 per 
month, an increao# of 50 per cent 
over his preamt rate. On the oth
er hand, payments in the future 
could dip as low as $10 per month 
for a veteran who has the near- 
the - limtt hxrome from other 
sources.

The principle of the graduated 
scale involves paying higher pen
sions to veterans, widows and or
phans most in neod, and lesser 
sums to those least in need.

VA records indicate that present 
pensioners with outside incomes 
of leas than $400 a yoar include 
71 per cant, or 264,000 of the ain- 
gle veterans, 30 per cent, or 170,- 
300 of the veterans with depsnd- 
enta. and about 49 per cent, or 
210,000 of the widows and children 
receiving death pensions.

INEQUITIES
The proposed legislation Is de

signed to correct other inequities 
in the present pension program 
including definitions of "other in
com e" applicable to all pension
ers, and consideratton in deter
mining pension eliffbOlty of a 
spouse’s income as well as the 
size of a veteran’s estate.

A| the present time, certain re
q u ire  fedieral employes may waive 
enough of their retirement pay to 
meet income liraitatioos, and thus 
become eligibie for full VA pen
sions benefits, while veterans un
der other forms of retirement or 
not receiving retirement pay are 
not permitted such adjustments of 
income. The propoaed law would 
oouBt as income for aU pensioners 
their total income, eveepting wel
fare donations.

Under present law. neither a 
veteran’s estate nor the income of 
his spouse is considered in com
puting outside income. Both would 
be considorod under the proposed 
law.

It was emphasised that the pro
posed bill deals only with dis-

Congratulofions

CO KER  T W IN S
On Yowr 25th AnnhrerMry A* RMtaurant Man 

In Big Spring

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 

CRAW FORD HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Leonord and Lonnie

C O K E R
In Tha Raataurant Buslnan In Big S p rin g ... 

Wa ara plaaaad to aarva you

Solod Dr«ttin9-T«o-Rotofo Chips
t

Ed Black, Big Spring, Dittributer

ability and death pensions pay 
able fo r ' Dooservke-eoanected con
ditions. It in no way affects com
pensation. which is payable for 
disability or death rcsnltiiM from 
military servica.

Congratulations

Leonard and Lonnie Coker
s.

on your

Silver Anniversary

In the Restaurant Business in Big Spring. 

W e ore proud that we hove hod the pleos* 

ure of serving you the post 25 years . , . 

W e ore looking forward to serving you for 

many, many more years.

Waples-Platter Co.
Odassa, Taxas

Our First Customer 
In Big Spring

Coker's Restaurant

SlLVER^P IVEaSAB I
IN BIG SPRING

It has been our pleasure to serve you many of those years 
and we look forward to many more years together.

Martin Linen Supply
704 E. 2nd AM 4.7061

BEST W ISH ES ...

Leonard And Lonnie

C O K E R
On Your

Silver Anniversary

In The
r

Restaurant Business 

In Big Spring...

We ore proud to serve you Gandy's 

Dairy Products
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Twenty-five years ago this month, when the country was slowly emerging 

from the depths of the depression, we opened our modest little restaurant 

for the first time in Big Spring. In the intervening quarter century you have 

been very good to us by favoring us with your patronage which has enabled 

us to show a steady growth.

Big Spring (Tmen) Htrold, Sun., April 1 9 ,19S9 3 -0

LEONARD COKER
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LONNIE COKER
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Pictured here are the two beautiful dining rooms which we felt were adequate to serve 
you when we moved into our new home less than two years ago. ,

On August 1, 1957, opened for business in this spacious and ultra-modem new home 
enabling us to bring to you the very finest in foods and service.

And Bfow, Something New Has Been Added!

Thanks to your very fine patronage... we found It necessary 

to expand our facilities, and it is with pleasure we announce 

the completion and opening of our beautiful new...

1

ANNIVERSARY
ROOM

r

K\

K* 4t
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And our sincere thanks to these loyal employees, some of whom
y

attribute to their good service and most pleasant co-operation.
JACK WILSON-Dishwasber 
LESTER HUGGINS-Dishwasher 
M. A. CHANEY-Dishwaahar

have been with us through many years. Much of our success we

HOWARD DILLON-Chef 
GRADY JONES—Pastry. Max. Food 
JIMMIE H IL L -F ry Cook 
J. W. G R E E N -Fry Cook 
GERTIE NEWTON—Pantry 
OMA LEE HILL-Pantry 
OVID W HILE-Yard

HORACE WILLIAMS-Diahwadier 
BOBBY M OORE-Bus Boy 
CARLES M ATO-Bus Boy 
ALICE COBB—Haad Waitraaa

RUBY ANDERSON-Waitrau 
GEORGIA LUCE^-Waitren 
JOHNNIE BLEDSOE^Waitraas 
MAXINE BRADLEY-W aitrau 
JOYCE TYN ES-W aitrau 
LORENE YOUKUM-W aitran

PAM HUFF—WaRress 
ESTHER JONES-Waitrass 
PEGGY YOUNG—Waitrew 
EDNA JAM ES-W aitreu 
RUBY HORTON-Caahler 
EVELYN GRAY-Aast. Caihiar

Member National Restaurant Association Recommended By Duncan Hines

Which enables us to offer new and better service to private parties and gatb* 
erings, as well as regular dining service to many more people . . .  An extra 
feature for parties is a private outside entrance, eliminating the necessity o f 
coming through the restaurant. I%one for reservations fmr your next party.

We would like to take this opportunity of extending our sincere thanks to all 
of you who have helped make the past twenty*five years most enjoyable 
ones for us. We are deeply humble and grateful. We sincerely hope we may 
continue to serve you for many more years to come.

Member Texas Restaurant Association

C O K E R ’S  R E S T A V R A N T
East 4th A t 6«nton Dial A M  4-2218
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N O T  H IS  K I N D
pnmed hr Um *01  «r

O F S O U N D _  D«vM Carter, tmmr. Ii abTiaMlr sot im-
W lB ia a i S d i M M c n M n .  D a v id  w as am a n c S M  k in d r r -  

a* •  a p M ia l M M « i  kr  U m  F t tta b w g k  S jn p h o iijr  O rck cstra .

DK E S S I N C<.' U P —  Painters apply ths dnal cm I te 
ths SM-(Mt hick exhanst chimney af Italy’s first nnclear 
rcaaarch center at Ispra in ths Lac# Macyiara arta.

P O W E R F U L  S I G H T  —  Yonnaster Is shown FIOS Thunderchlef Jet fighter* 
bamber and Its 21-mil lime ter eanaan an stand beneath at Bethpage. N. Y. Caatalner at 
right halda A*M rauada s( ammnnltion, enough to last (0 seconds In ths rapM-.firs weapon.
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Pm , * ^■ i
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C I O S I  S T U D Y  -  to K > ~  B n W . U w k 'M .
aeqnalnlad with a lian in New Yorli far Uaa tamer rale In 
opera. “He Who Gets Slapped.” which deals with cirmn Ufa.

O L D  F R I E N D S  M E E T  —  Mrs. Eleanor Eaosarett aad Lady Chnrehili. wife of 
the British iSatesasan, are In a Jolly moad as they chat at London receptkHL Mrs. Eoasevelt 
was ths gnest af honor at literary affair honoring the publication af bar autobiography.

C O T  ^ RLONDE — French 
actrem Brigitte Bardot poses 
as she meets the press upon 
arrival in London la shoot 
Ucatlan scenes for hrr new 
movla "Babetta Goes la War.”

M A Y  S T A R T  — Tomy l.ae. Injnred earlier this 
year, may be Derby starter. Owned by Texan Fred Turner 
Jr„ he was named aT second best twa-year-ald in 1>S8.

O N E  O F  M A N Y -
Franx Elxel. West German 
finance minister, is a possible 
successor to republic's chan- 
rellorship being vacated by 
Konrad Adenauer, who is 84.

N O w R I V A L R  H E R E  —  Shepherd sealta with flock at gala to Darmagen, Ger- 
sy, factory. Sheep grasa on lawna af plant which makaa aynthetic cloth, a^ool rtvuL

C f S T ^ P A R I S  — Young lavara, with the return af 
to MM French enpitol. klaa an the bank af the 

Tha niHto towara af Natra Duma are la backgronad.

S N 0  W ( C O N T R O L  — Rangers fire at headwsll 
of TuckoruMa Ravlae an ML Washington. N. H. Snow Is 
blasted to prevent avalanche whea area Is full of skiers.

A C T I N G '  H A I L E D  -  Paul Robeson, gesturing at 
rehearsal, scored a success as “Othello” la his detat at 
the Shakespeare Memorial Theater at Stratford-on-Avon.

4 - iT
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S I N E W  C H E C K  — Discus thrower John CresswrII 
measures his strength at the coaching school set up at 
Lilleshall for British athletes propping for next Olympics.

> ^  j

R O S Y  C H O I C E  —  Intentionally, Willie Shoe
maker up. is hopeful Derby entrant. Owned by Harry 
Isaacs, horse won Belmont and Pimlico futurities in 1858.
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CAMPUS CHATTER

Honor Students O ffe n d  
Phi Theta Kappa Meet

By BOBBT HOBTON
rhTM of Um  hifhost academical

ly ranked studenta at HCJC and 
their eponsor, Mias Ina Mae Me- 
rollom, are apendiny a week in 
Idaho (fairing the national Phi 
Theta Kappa convention.

Ronald Leetherman, Malcolm 
Roberts and Mrs. Mary Brecken- 
ndge left Saturday for Coeur 
D'alena with Mrs. McCollom, the 
locial sdence chairman. Phi The
ta Kappa'Ia the junior college hon
or sodety for high-ranking stu
dents, and is the “ little brother" 
of the senior colleges' Phi Beta 
Kappa.

The party at first was told It 
would be unable to make the trip 
but after last minute arrange
ments was off la a new C h e w ^ t 
station wagon of the college.

• t •
Approximately ISO Howard Coun

ty Junior CoUeae students will be 
recognised W eaaaday fai the an
nual Honors and Awards Day pro
gram in the coDage auditorium.

The special ceremonies will be 
highlighted by an address from Dr. 
R. M. Caveness, president of San 
Angelo Junior College. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, HCJC presided, spoke to a 
similar audience at San Angelo re
cently.

Certificates of award will be giv
en to students who have contribut
ed to this schod year at HCJC. 
academically or athletically. Be
sides college awards to be pre
sented, two other special citations 
will be made by the American 
I.egioo and DibreO Sporting Goods 
Co.

Students will be recognised in 
Student Government Assn., boys 
basketball, speech department. 
Phi Theta Kappa, girls athletics, 
college publicaaons and class of
fices.

Class favorites, college favorites, 
yell leaders and Who’s Who nomi
nations from the yearbook will get 
honor certificates. The Dean's List 
will be announced, revealing the 
highest ranking students for the 
spring semester.

The public Is invited to attend 
the ceremonies which will be held
from 9:45 to 10:30 a m.• • •

It would be difficult for a stran
ger to pass dowm Birdwell Lane 
these days without being im
pressed at the amount of construc
tion going on around HCJC. A 
graduate of the past years would 
certainly have to io A  twice at 
the expanding plant. To the north

and east are the men's and wom- 
sn’s dorms, well ahead of the con
struction schedule. Both stories of 
each building have bean framed 
and masonry should be finished 
soon. Roofing is naarifeg comple- 
tioo.

Of cotrae, the new Dora Roberta 
Student Building, which even many 
Big Springers haven’t inspected, 
is the most popular fixture of the 
plant. Shrubben around front has 
already given tM  builiUng a lived- 
in look, and Friday, crewa poured 
concrete for the front sidewalks. 
Curbs were finished not long ago, 
and as soon as a lawn is s ta rts  
the picture will be complete.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent, said Friday that bids would 
soon be taken for dormitory furni
ture (chairs have already been 
purdiased).

• • •
The SUB really jumps now dur

ing activity peripd and off-dass 
hours. A new Jukebox has been in
stalled with sufficient volume and 
students have taken to it like reg
istrants to a PE class. That makes 
the records played over the public 
address systwa and piped-ln mu
sic obsolete. One student playing 
checkers was seated in front of the 
blaring' madiine in a contented 
state. But an hour later la class 
when the Konelrad siren southed, 
he was beard to ccmplala, “ I can’t 
think for all that noise’ ’ . . . Panl 
Vagt, college librarian, attended a 
Texas library association meet
ing in Houston last weekend . . . 
Lt. Jerry ’Thomas, instructor from 
Webb ATO, spoke to government 
studenta in night classes at HCJC 
last week. He emlalned the com
mune system in (Alina before Miss 
Ina Mae McCoUom’s group.

RUNNELS REPORT

Book Reviews 
Presented Daily

By DIANE BAKER
“ Wake Up and Read" was the 

slogan as Runnels observed Na
tional Library Week. Each morn
ing two students gave short book 
reviews over the public address 
system. Students in Engdish clsos- 
es wrote themes on the subject. 
Library Week. In the poster con
test, Josh Sullivan won first prize; 
Gene Hartin second; and Allan 
Smith, third.

First place winner of the Safe 
Driving Essays was Pat Loudamy 
of Runnels. Receiving honorable 
mention at Runnels were Charles 
Clay, Carol (jlark 'and Linda Mor
ton.

The two girls selected from Run
nels to attend the State FHA meet
ing April 24-25 in Dallas are Judy 
Pate and Linda Sudberry. To be 
eligible for consideration, a girl 
had to be working on (or have 
received) her junior degree of 
achievement and to have an A 
average in homemaking and noth
ing lower than a B in other sub
jects.

It was decided at the April ex
ecutive council meeting of the

make the six chapter 
honorary members of

FHA to 
mothers 
FHA.

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade track teams left Friday aft
ernoon to take part in the track 
meet at Snyder.

Many more Runnels boys also 
were out because of the Boy Scout 
Round Up at the jamboree grounds 
on Friday and Saturday.

Thomas E. Ernest, principal, left 
Friday afternoon, for the P-TA 
district meeting at Sweetwater.

Students enjoyed a speciM show
ing of “ A Tale of Two Cities" at 
the Ritz on Wednesday afternoon.

Friday three new electric water 
coolers were delivered to Runnels. 
These new water fountains are 
the gift of the P-TA.

Runnels students Mned in Op
eration Alert on Friday morniM 
by having an evacuation drill 
when the siren sounded. More tor
nado and fire drills are schooled  
for the school.

Don’t forget next Friday night is 
the spring formal dance. Boys, if 
you don't have a date, get one this 
week!

HI TALK

End-Of-Year Activities Keep 
Students' Schedules Filled

By PAT ROGERS
Our schedule at BSHS has been 

slightly confused this past week. 
It seems this is only the begin
ning; at the end of the year, 
the parties and extra curricular 
activities get into full swing.

Last Monday night about 90 
members from the combined sen
ior Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs dined 
at Carlos’ Restaurant.

Other clubs seem interested in 
filling their tummies. The short
hand girls ordered Mexican din
ners and chi(±en-fried steak at 
Morales’ Friday noon. This was 
their last party of the year.

Mrs. Erma Steward, journalism 
director, announced that the El 
Rodeo staff had proof-read the 
dummy of the '5S-'59 annual. She 
also stated that students could ex
pect their annuals around May 8.

I pulled a boo-boo! In last week’s 
story there was a paragraph

about Mary Oliphant being eli
gible for a scholarship from SheU. 
The scholarship is correct, but 
the company is Phillips M.

Janice Downing. Jeanne Ham- 
mon, and Janace Kirby received 
awards for their themes on safe
ty; Janice Downing received a 12- 
inch trophy for first place; Jeanne 
Hammond, a small trophy for 
second place; Janace Kirby, a 
medal for honorable nnention.

Eighteen competed in the dis
trict literary Interscholastic 
League meet in Odessa yesterday. 
Kay Loveland and Sherry Coats 
entered the shorthand contest; 
Beverly Osborn. Carolyn Hal- 
brook, Bobby Hollingsworth, Jane 
Cowper, Gloria Coker, typing; Lyn 
Anderson and Gary Pickle, poe
try reading; Robert Eubank and 
(Hiristine Brownie, declamation; 
June Johnston and Doug Davis, 
extemporaneous speaking; Illame-

GOLIAD NEWS

Teachers Pick 
Politest Pupils

By PAT ARMSTRONG
The most polita boy and girl 

from each grade were announced 
on Friday last week at the FHA 
assembly. Sharon Gary and Jerry 
Younger were the winners from 
the ninth grade; Sheryl Whiteside 
and Freddie White from the 
eighth; and Molly Goodman and 
Tommy Earhart from the seventh. 
The drls received silver crosses 
and the boys were presented with 
gold key chains. 'These students 
were chosen by a secret panel of 
teachers.

Traffic safety essay contest win
ners were announced last Thurs
day, Sharon Gary won second 
place in the Junior high division 
and was presented with a trophy. 
Karon Koger and Carol Ann Ta
tum received honorable mention 
medals for their entrys. Sharon, 
along with the first and second 
place winners from the other 
schools will have her picture tak
en.

The entire student body of Oo- 
had went downtown to the Ritz 
theater Thursday morning to see 
the movie, ’The Tale of Two 
Cities.”  The students rode in cars 
by homerooms. The trip was very 
worthwhile for the film was an 
enjoyable one. Several of the Eng
lish claues wrote themes on the 
show Friday.

The two eighth grade Spanish 
classes went to the Junior (College 
last Toewlay at 1:0# to see Don 
Quixote. Transportation was pro
vided by a school bus which took 
them to and from the college.

The ninth grade Tri-Hl-Y held its

regular meeting at the Y  Wednes- 
aftemoon. The group had a Coke 
party as entertainment. This club 
will meet with Runnels club wedc 
after next to elect one group of of
ficers for next year.

The annual staff urges all stu
dents who have not completed pay
ment on their yearbooks to please 
do so as soon as possible. The 
ninth graders are especially behind 
on their payments and need to 
finish buying theirs soon so u  to 
insure no confusion when the an
nuals arrive.

The decoration committee for 
the Spring Formal has been work
ing hard on the decorations and 
hopes everyone will come. Some of 
the rules composed by the Stu
dent Council are: 1) No one will 
be allowed at the dance unless he 
or she is the date of a Goliad 
student (Special permission must 
be obtained from Mr. Walker for 
out of town dates) ;2) Students 
must wear proper dress; 3) Stu
dents must present their activity 
cards at the door.

The FHA representatives from 
Big Spring will leave for Dallas 
Thursday morning. They will be 
stajring at the Baker Hotel. The 
group will attend several m eetinp 
during their stay including one at 
the Fair (Srounds. They will be 
back Saturday afternoon. The pa
per staff at Goliad presented the 
two girls from our chapter with a 
check to holp with their expenses 
while there.

The seventh, eighth, and ninth

Rade track boys went to Snyder 
iday to a track m eet

ta Clarr, original oration; Kaye 
Chadd and JeaniM Hammon, spell
ing and legibility of writing; and 
Janice Downing and Janace Kir
by. ready writing. The second 
scene from "Heaven Can Wait”  
also was entered.

“ Don’t be earth bound. Wake 
up and read.’ ’ This was the slogan 
printed on the poster made by 
Janice Downing and Linda Thlx- 
ton which won a first place prize 
in the library week contest. Sue 
Carpenter's poster placed second 
and Irene Rudd’s tldrd.

The Corral (newspaper) staff 
is slowly but surely developing 
p a y  hairs trying to get the sen
ior magazine ready for publica
tion. The seniors wrote their last 
will and testament, and sev
eral staff members are prepar
ing prophecies for the seniors. The 
magazine is supposed to contain 
a little of everything. It is now 
on sale for 50 cents.

One would be amazed to have 
seen almost 900 students sitting 
quietly on the floor in the halls 
as the Civil Defense alert proceed
ed Friday. This is what one could 
have seen if he had visited the 
high school around 10:90 tJU. He 
could have seen also what well- 
trained students Mrs. Don Green 
has. All through the year she told 
her typing students to push their 
chairs u n ^ r the desks when they 
left the room. When Principal Roy 
Worley sounded the i^astly alert, 
the students promptly arose, push
ed their chairs under the desks, 
and proceeded to the hall. Over 
all, tiie alert seemed to be a suc
cess around BSHS.

The student council sponsored 
its last dance for this year last 
night. The theme was "April 
Love”

Once again politics have invad
ed the campus of BSHS. First, 
there will be an election for stu
dent body president, vice presi
dent, secretary, and treasurer for 
next year. Second, there will be 
tryouts and elections for cheer
leaders. Wednesday campaign 
speeches will be given by those 
running for an office and the ones 
running for cheerleader will show 
the student body what they can 
do.

Many boys laughed when the 
teachers and girls began crying. 
Last Wednesday morning, the en
tire student body got to see the 
“ Tale of Two (}iUee." The girls 
and teachers were crying because 
Sidney Carton, a very hand.some 
man, got his head cut off. Well, 
who wouldn't cry?

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
H(jJC, impressed the members of 
the National Honor Society with 
his talk Thursday night. “ What 
we should fear about Russia.”  was 
his topic. One of his strongest 
points was expressed when he 
said, "Their greatest point of weak
ness is our greatest point of 
strength.”

Just Look A t All The Borgoi

In Todoy's Herald
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MILLIONS OF W OMEN EVERYWHERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR 
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BOOSTING VALUES..

Dq(J may look first to the sports page ancJ Junior may want the comics —  but 

survey after survey continues to prove that women everywhere look FIRST to the 

ADS in their NEWSpxipers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, new 

product information, as well as '"bargains"'!

More than 9 0 %  of the women surveyed read all of the local ads In their com

munity paper for fcx)d and fashion news... of this number, 5 0 %  read advertising 
by national firms, too. Most significant Is that MOST of all American W O M EN  

DO M OST OF THE BUYING  FOR TH E IR  FAM ILIES A N D  HOMES!
%

No wonder odveitiiers inretted twice os much money in newspa

pers lost year as in any other, medium.

Mr. Merchont...  publish your NEWS in this paper regularly. Your od in this 

NEWSpoper is like hoving o personol salesman in the home of eoch ond every one 

of our readers.

Herald
Delirered Daily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trade Area
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Danny Kaye Is Unforgettable In First 
Straight Role; Other Top Films On Tap

MX AND THX COLONEL, 
ftarrlas Danny Eaye. Pro- 
decad by WnUani Gaeta. DL 
rectad h f P o l a r  aiaavUle. 
Screenplay by S. N. Bebrmaa 
•td Oaargn Praaeebel from the 
play by Prana Werfel, Taet- 
day and Wednesday at the 
I|1U.

It would aoam like a tick Joke to 
find humor in the pUght of Eu
rope's Jews under the heavy 
band of the late, nnlamented 
Adolph Hitler. “ Me and the Col- 
(uel." however, ii about as 
-healthy a kind of humor as one 
tan expect.

|-«*The Jewish mind it uniquo- 
through centurina of oppression, 
they have evolved a sente of 
humor that allowt them to laugh 
at their own foibles (take for ex
ample "Abie'a Irish Rose” ) — and 
a wit that can be barbed and sub
tle when directed against their 
persecutors.

"Me and the Colonel”  is the 
tale of a wandering Jew and an 
arrogant, anti-Semitic Polish offi
cer, both fleeing Hitler's wrath. 
As they Journey through France 
for a rendexvoua with a British 
submarine, the colonel's idiotic 
HU of temper and inane impulses 
bring the travelers more than 
once to the brink of disaster. 
But it is the Jew's quiet courage 
and uncanny insight into human 
character that bring t h e m  
through.

Danny Kaye is unforgettable as 
the Jew, his first straight dra
matic role—he’ll be remembered 
for this long after hit comic roles 
are forgotten. Curt Jurgens as 
the officer is comic-opera buffoon
ery in the flesh as "the finest 
mind of the Uth Century," who 
must learn to live in the 20th 
Century.

Other n o t^ le  roles arc handled 
by Nicole Maurey as the colonel'i 
girlfriend, and Akim Tamiroff

“  »>i« ^orderly. But It’a not Just 
Bctlng that makaa "M # and 

^  Colonel”  the fine (Om that tt 
Is-^ eryon e  from the produotr 
^  «lrl obviously ban-
died its production with loving 
tendemeM.

The film’s humm’ is ndtber 
s la ^ lck  nor ready - made. It 
IS that true human comedy that 
anses from character, and each 
role has something to contribute. 
It IS the kind of humor that al
lows the actors to play tt straight. 
Without having to dig for laughs.

You’ll get a lot of kmwing 
chuckles and no belly laughs from 

Me and the Ctdoom," and you’ll 
never forget tt.

t h e  b l a c k  o r c h id , star.
rlag Aatbeey Quiiia aad gspbla
Lwea. Preteced by Carte 
PoBtl and Marcella Glrasl. Di
rected by .Martia RIU. Screea- 
Play by Joseph Stefaae. Saa- 
day aad Moaday at the RiU.

Here, too. is a film that was 
handled with loving care. It is a 
drama, although tt has its mo
ments of humor — again, the hu
man kind, such as one may re
call from the immortal "Marty.”  

“ The Black Orchid”  may sound 
like a lurid Utlc, but the film Is 
a warm and sentimental insight 
into the lives of a group of 
Italo-Americans.

Sophia Loren is an immigrant 
who. greedy for glitter, pushes 
her husband into the rackets and 
eventually his grave. Her ton is 
growing into a delinquent.

Later, the meets Anthony Quinn, 
a successful but wholly honest 
businessman, and her love lor 
him is much more humble than 
for her first husband. But Ina Bal- 
lin, Quinn’s daughter, needs some 
growing up. She is spitefully Jeal
ous of her new mother, and re
fuses to accept her.

The story follows Sophia’s at-

* L .

JURGENS DRIVES KAYE A MAUREY 
Hit it th« finust mind of tho 12th Contury

STEIGER WITH GIRL FRIEND 
Unloving portrayal of a gangster

LOREN & QUINN 
Santimantal tala, 2 top rolot

tempts to get through to the girl, 
and Quinn’s try at straightening 
out his new stepson.

"The Black Orchid" is almost 
unique in one respect — it was 
not pre-soM as a book or play. 
J ose^  Stefano wrote it originally 
as a TV drama, later sold it to 
Hollywood as an original script 
before the TV moguls got a l o ^  
at it. It takes some amount of 
daring in Hollywood to attempt a 
film from an original script.

It has been many a moon since 
Quinn has had a role he could 
get his teeth into. The same is 
true of Miss Loren. But their roles 
are choice In "The Black Or
chid." The supporting cast is good 
throughout. Miss Ballin is espe
cially effective, and gives promise 
of a great career.

Mark Ricinnan. as the girl’s 
suitor, and Jimmy Baird, as Miss 
Loren’s son, are more than ade
quate.

A • •
'There will be something special 

at the Sahara for those who like 
history.

"Helen of Troy,”  although it 
fails to stick 100 per cent with 
historical fact, nevertheless is cor
rect enough to satisfy all but the 
most rabid historians. The score 
is even better in sets, costumes, 
battle scenes, etc., in depicting 
the ancient Greeks as they ac
tually lived.

It was filmed in Italy, where 
extras may be had for a farthing 
a day. and sports a practically 
all-Italian cast with English dub
bed in. 'The dubbing is not too 
noticeable, but it were far better 
had Americans taken the lead 
roles.

Still, it's a real spectacle and 
worth seeing.

"Land of the Pharoahs”  is much 
better in its dramatics and has 
plenty of s i^ a c l e ,  although there 
are no major battle scenes. Jack 
Hawkins is starred as the builder 
of the first of the really great 
pyramids, a project that brought 
about the enslavement of the en
tire population of once-free early 
Egypt.

The film’s most dramatic mo
ment comes toward the last, when 
the slain Pharoah's tomb begins 
closing tightly around his body, 
his frightened widow, and the 
faithful priests who followed him 
into the Egyptian paradise.

An incredible engineering feat 
(and this actually happened) uses 
flowing sand to sUde heavy stone 
blocks into place deep within the 
pyramid, thus sealing off the 
structure without entrance or exit, 
and air-tight. The steady drum-

ming of the falling stones is like
the voice of doom.• • •

Rod Steiger said of his role in 
"A l Capone" that he has purpose
ly made it lurid. The reason was 
mat the notorious gangster de
serves no Robin Hood type mem
ory; thus Steiger does a switch 
and plays an unsympathetic role.

It la an expertly unhappy char- 
acterixation of a clammy person- 
aUty, and Steiger deserves some
sort of award.

• • •
Other viewing:
"Smiley Get* a Gun.”  Fair 

story and good scenery, film
ed by an Australian company.

“ Arson for Hire.”  Steve Brod- 
ie in a uniformly good crime story 
that will satisfy most fans.

"Shane.”  Alan Ladd’s cowboy 
film that won several awards. 
Now nearly a clastic, it was a 
pioneer in the high-class West
erns. The acting, the scenery, the 
direction — in fact, aD that goes 
into the making of a good movie 
— are tops.

"The Buccaneer.”  DeMille’s last 
epic, starring Yul Brynner as the 
pirate, Jean Lafitte, and Charlton 
Heston as Andrew Jackson. Critics 
seldom went mad over DeMille’s 
productions, but the public went 
blissfully on and enjoyed th'*n. 
And you’ll probably enjoy s 
tale of the pirate who saved the 
U. S. from possible destruction 
and was almost lynched in re
ward.

“ Mardi Gras”  and "Sing Boy 
Sing.”  A double bill a im ^  pri
marily at the younger generation, 
but which many ai^lts will find 
enjoyable. Musical epics by Pat
Boone and Tommy Sands.

• • •
The Hollywood pipeline:
Latest attempt at real science 

fiction is ” 12 to the Moon,”  tale 
of a BraziUan scientist . . . and 
speaking of Brazil, that country 
is going all-out in the film indus
try . .  . ’ ’Mactunba”  will be the 
first of a series of 18 movies in 
the next two years. . .

Christianity is on trial in Scandi
navian films . . . "The Seventh 
Seal”  questions fear of purgatory 
as a basis of morality, and "Or- 
det”  spears the New Testament 
Christians who hold only contempt 
for those of the faith who go mest- 
ly by the Old Law . . .

Denny Miller, the latest Tarzan, 
is a painter in oils who’s good 
enough to have sold some can
vasses . . .  a long cry from the 
original apeman . . .

—BOB SMITH

F R E E ! F R E E !
LEWIS 5c & 10c

1005 11th Plact, Big Spring, Ttxas

W ILL HAVE A  PHOTOGRAPHER TAKING PICTURES

April 20-21 -10:00 o.m. To 5:00 p.m. 
OUR SPRING BABY CONTEST

Bring your child to b« photographtd FREE OF CHARGE for tht contest. Por- 

•nts must personolly select the proof to be entered in the contest. Each contest- 

ont will get o free picture.

NO CARD NECESSARY ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO THE FAMILY

COME IN EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH!

AGES TO QUALIFY:

1 Month To 5 Years 

First Prl*e-11x14 Tinted 

R Second Prixe~8x10 Tinted 

0  Third Prize-8x10 Coppertone 

ALL PRIZES MOUNTED IN  

SALON M OUNTS

Groups ond individuals 

Photographed for Pic

tures with o small deposit 

ot this time.

EVERYONE INVITED
TAYLOR'S STUDIO, LlHl«fi«lcl, Tm m

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By M  Sm IHi

Tb# Civic Tbaatr*'* ambitiou* 
wmmar aaaaon to wall under way.

Friday araning, diraetor John 
Austin caUad his cast for tba first 
rabaarsal. Thay read through tha 
script and discussad and analysad 
thair charactars.

Somatima this waak, Austin wiB 
maat with producer Roy Rooana 
and tha a n ^  j>roductiou staff.

Meanwhile, ticket sales are be
ing pushed by a special task 
force who are appearing before 
civic groups. These people include 
chairman Bill Sandefur, Jo Bright, 
Mary Archer, and Austin.

* • •
Name of the play is "The Seven- 

Year Itch." scheduled for presen
tation June 4, S and 6 at HCJC 
Auditorium. It is the riotous tale 
of a married man who lets himself 
ha tempted into miming looaa. Only 
tt turns out ha should have stayed 
on tha leash.

There will be two other plays, 
and you can see all three on a 
season ticket: three dollars asdi,
or five dollars for two.• • •

Taking major rolat in “ Tha
Seven-Year Itch”  are Athol At
kins as the wandering husband, 
Carol Ackerson as The Girt. Mary 
Archer as tha wife. Dr. Bill Sande
fur and Dr. Phillip Daza.

Other roles are filled by Lt. 
Gerald McMiUan. Marjorie Havins, 
Mark Austin, Shirley Bailey. Ver- 
nelle Davis, Liz James aM  Ann 
Suter.

0 0 0
The production staff:
Producer. Roy Rosene; director, 

John Austin; assistant director, 
Lt. Mike Maney.

Set. Mat Bertalini, Chuck Wor
ley, Thomas Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Conway and Charles and 
David Austin.

Props, Jo Bright, Ann Suter and 
Liz James.

Furnishings and interior deco
ration, Carioel Laughlin.

Lights, Jerry McMillan and Jim 
Williams.

Coute Of Crash
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  air

plane in which film producer Mike 
Todd crashed to his death March 
22,1558, was reported to have been 
considerably overloaded after long 
and detailed investigation by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RHs
Sunday aad Moeday

“ THE BLACK ORCHID,”  with 
Anthony Quinn and Sophia Loren. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"M E A.ND THE COLONEL,”  

with Danny Kaye.
Thursday through Saturday 

” AL CAPONE.”  With Rod Stei
ger.

Saturday Kid Show 
"SEMINOLE UPRISING.”

Stat*
Sunday thrungh Tnesday

” S M Il£Y  GETS A GUN,”  with 
Keith Calvert and Chips Refferty; 
also, "ARSON FOR HIRE.”  with 
Steve Brody and Lyn Thomas. 

Wednesday through Saturday 
"SHANE.”  with Alan Ladd. 

J«t
Suaday thmagh Wednesday 

"THE BUCCANEER.”  with 
Charlton Heston and Yul Brynner. 

Sahara
Sunday thrnugh Wednesday
"MARDI GRAS.”  with Pat 

Boone and Christine Carere: also, 
“ SING BOY SING.”  with Tommy 
Sands and Lilly Gentle.

Tharsday through Saturday 
"HELEN OF TROY.”  with Ros- 

tana Podesta and Jack Sernas; 
also, “ LAND OF THE PHA
ROAHS.”  with Jack Hawkins and 
Joan Collins.

Spadal affacU, Dewey Magae.
Coatomes. Jo Bright, Virpnia 

Auatia, Mary Archer and Kay 
Lov^and.

Makeap, Mrs. George Dawson, 
Sydney Rosene, Ann Suter, Ver- 
naOe Davis and Virginia Austin.

Program covers and poater de
sign, Marjorie Havina and Daltoa 
Mod M a rt^  Conway.

Publicity aad ticket sales. Dr. 
B. W. Sandefur, Jo Bright and 
Mrs. John Rudeteal.

Iittormation, Edith Gay.• • •
Fred Short has been re-elected 

vice president of the Texas Jun
ior College Speech Assn., and is 
now iriaming for the state-wide 
one-act play contest to be staged 
at HCJC the second weekend in 
March.

Short gained the office daring a 
meeting of the asaocttdioa last 
wediend. He will be in charge, as 
host, of the meeting here.

• • «
tt waa an intareating evening 

in Abilene one day last week. I 
had gone over on a guest ticket 
to hear “ The DamnaUon of Faust” 
by two coUogu choirs and tho 
Abilene ordiestra.

Aad who should pop up as Dr. 
Faustus but our own Ira 
Schantz.

Ha was in good voice, as those 
who have h e ^  him have come 
to expect, and more than held his 
own.

• • •
Reports from around the coun

try regarding traveling Broadway 
■hows throws light on one of the 
darker mysteries of theatre.

What tt all adds up to is that 
there art no experts on theatre 
— not the critks, nor actors, nor 
directors.

The theatre, be it said, is the 
greatest gamble of any commer
cial enterprise. More financiers 
have lost their shirts on the boards 
than in oil wUdeatting.

"Raisin in the Sun,”  a race- 
theme play that the experts had 
no faith in, has broken all rec
ords and stands out as the best 
play of the year. But most of 
the rest, all of which had good 
reviews and standing-room-only re
ceptions on Broadway, are not 
drawing well in other parts of 
the U. S.

No one can pre-Judge public 
reaction. No psychologist h u  yet

6ut his finger on that contrary 
it of human nature that makes 
crowds stay away in droves — 

or pack the lobby.
And when a play flops, recrim 

Inations begin. Actors, directors,

Eress agents, critks —> all blame 
le others. It’s a game of musical 
chairs.

Parlor playing, long an obscure 
home art. is finally coming into 
ita own. 'Tho movement ia spread 
Ing slowly but surely through most 
of this country’s big cities, and 
it seems to be here to stay.

Most people jtist don’t have the 
nerve to walk onto a stage, even 
though there is a bit of ham in 
all of us. Rare indeed is the per
son who has not at one time wish
ed to appear on stage, screen 
or TV.

That’s where parlor playing 
comes in. People l^ e  to act, most 
have too much stage fright to let 
it get beyond the front door knob.

In parlor playing, a group of in 
timate friends who won’t be em
barrassed with each other meet 
in living rooms of members to 
read Shakespeare, the latest 
Broadway hits, or the old classics. 
Each takes a role, but they are 
their own audience.

Some groups go to great lengths 
to transform the living room into 
a stage, even to create costumes 
and sets. But most are sati-sfied 
to Just sit in a circle and read.

Parlor playing strikes this critic 
as one of the subtlest and surest 
ways to gain a public interest in 
theatre work. It might be especial
ly adaptable to a town where clubs 
are almost a way of life, but 
theatre ia weak.
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'Seesaw' Abroad
VEW YORK UB -  The vaar-old 

Broadway hit ’T w o for the See
saw”  ia rolling up a wide inter
national reputation.

The comedy is now being played 
in England, Gemuuiy, Auatria. 
Switzerland, O r a e c e ,  TWkay, 
Egypt, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
Finland. Iceland, Argentina, Chile.

If You Like Your Hotel Rooms
Big and Comfortable. . .

... T ry the new "K in g  Size” bedrooms just 
finished at The Adolphus. Three hundred square 
feet (15X 20)1 Two baths, two closets, twin beds! 
Radio and TV, too. Soundproofed, beautifully 
decorated, luxuriously fumiahed. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a "K ing Size” nxnn. Our 
Connecting Garage is mighty convenient, tool

R. H. *‘ANDr' ANDCaSON 
Managing Director

The Dittinguithed Hetei
in Dallas

Teday Thm Taeaday Open U :4 i
----- DOUBLE FKATUHX ------

N o t since 
Huck Finn 
Tom Sawyer 
has a  b oy  
turned more
HRART
adven tu res into 
g rea ter  n k art .
WARM
fun I

1

o m ile y
C f W i5

a G u n
00(X>to Of oe LiJRO

“•
OWESTH.TNOMNIKE 

>  CHiPSMFQin 
BMCEMOKR

STEVC NODIE • LTITIOMAS

Uragnay, Pam, Hollaiid, fftlglRW. 
Puerto Rk*. Italy. Frsest. Noctli 
Africa and Anatralia.

There never 
was a

motion picture 
like

ACCLAIMED
THE
6REATEST 

. STORY 
Of THE 
WEST 
EVER 
RLMEO!

' /  A. AN LADD 
/' JEAN ARTHUR 

VAN HEFLIN
uLU RGE STEVENS
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U:45
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■ M « a a a - e * v i

STAR'HNQ
OPEN 

4:45
______________________  AdnKa 544

TONIGHT — — — —  '  Chlldrea Free

fR EM E N D O U S SA Q A ...T R EM EN D O U S T H EM E  t
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Airman Proves His 
Knowledge O f Job V

A vahiaUe man on the Job.
‘n ie t't Webb Air Force Baae'e 

c%'ahMUoe ef 8.S(t. Robert E. 
Tenat of the WlO-3 Airways and 
Air Commuaications S<}uadroa de
tachment at Webb.

Sgt. Yonat made the highest 
acore in the Air Force on his Job 
knowledce test.

In addition, he has improved 
flight indicator equipment to en
able the AACS radar crew to 
detenniae the accuracy of an air
craft glide slope on only one ap
proach to the runway.

Previously, numerous passec at 
0>e runway were required for 
m akinf flight chedcs of a glide 
alope installation.

S gt Yount developed an extra 
circuit which can be switched into

Bill Evans Rates 
All-^A' Honor Roll
: D E N Itm  . .  Bin Garfidd Evans 
o f Big Spring is one of 63 stu
dents named to the 3.0 honor roQ 
at North Texas State CoQege for 
the fall semester.

This is the highest achievement 
possible, repreeenting a grade of 

A "  in nil courses. Vice President 
A. M. Sampley said.

Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ear) 
C. Evans. MIO Johnson, is a junior 
pumo major. Ha is a member of 
1 ^  Mn Alpha Sinfonia. 
music fraternity.

service when the radar indicator 
b  making flight checks. The ad
ditional circuit doesn't alter the 
basic equipment.

The modification gives an ac
curate GCA altitude and distance 
from station intfication up to 10 
miles out without affecting the 
close range accuracy of the radar- 
scope.

The modification was endorsed 
by Clarence Bolton, technical rep
resentative for the manufacturer 
of the radar equipment.

Sgt. Yount has been instrumen
tal in making Webb’s AACS unit 
and the detachment’s ground con
trolled approach one d  the most 
efficient in the Air Force, said 
Bolton.

Another Yount modification im
proves the stability of what the 
technicians call the “ nu>ving tar
get indication." This improvem«it 
also cu b  down on the consumption ,  
of an expensive radar tube b g j 
hbout 7S per ceid.

Sgt. Yount, according to hU 
first sergeant. M. Sgt. James R. 
Sage, keeps up with all scientific 
advancements in his field through 
constant study. He also has a g o ^  
training program for the men 
under hb control and b  reputed 
to have one of the cleanest and 
most effident sections on the d r- 
cuK.

The sergeant has recently been 
awarded an AFSC championship 
card tor a score of ITS in a job 
knowledge test in h b  Odd.

V  T " " ! .
r " i  ?

• ■ l i r u  I I  : «  B
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It Works This Way
S. Sgt. Hebert E. Yesat. right, explains h b  radar mediflcatiea to 
Clarence Belton, tochaical reprcseatatiTe. The Imprevement saves 
CMsiderable time and expease la AACS eperatlena at Webb, and 
helped Sgt. Ym b I earn recegaUton aa o m  ef the meet vataiable 
mea in the Air Feree.

Interscholostic Leogiie To 
Hold Region Meet Soturdey

LUBBOCK-West Texas Ugh 
school studentie some 3.600 of 
them—will jam the Texw  Tech 
campus Friday and Saturday 
to attend the Region I Interscho
lastic League Meet for some IM 
schoob.

Dr. S. M. Kennedy, general di
rector of the meet, said that en
tries from 43 C lan  AA schoob, 
43 Class A schoob and 106 Class 
B schoob are expected in the 
literary, d r a m a ,  business and 
math contest! and athletic events.

Texas Tech students are also go
ing all out to show the regional 
high schod students examples of 
engineering, science and home 
economics projects.

The Engineering -Science Show 
will be heU in the Chemistry, 
ence and East and West Engi
neering buildings. Exhibits will in
clude chemical and physical "m a
gic,”  electronically controlled ve
hicles, gaming d e v i c e s  that 
illustrate methods of quality con
trol, and industrial safety projects.

Tech’s Schocri o f Home Econom-

School Revenues From Local 
Sources More Than Expected

Local revenues of the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
already have exceeded budget 
estimates for the fiscal year, but 
more than 303,000 in state funds

Looking For A Ploco To Spond A Wook End Or A 
Fidl VocationT Wo Invito Your Attontion To

Prude Ranch
R . Davig, Taxas

Accommodations are large rooms with twin beds and 
private bath. You may prefer rooms with double bunk 
beds for children. YouTl love the well balanced, home- 
prepared meals served family style.

Acfiviti«s:

Horsebadi riding, swimming 
in heated, dilorinated pool, n 
wrtl-equipped gymnnshim wiUi 
table games, basketball, bad
minton. etc., hiking and many 
other interesting pastimes.

W RITE OR 

PHONE NO W

We also feature a complete camping program for 
boys and girls. Sessions open June 7 and continue 
through August 15. Rates for vacation or camping 
are very reasonable and are available on request. 
Write or phone today, enjoy thi.< summer on the 
range.

Prude Ranch
Box 777

Ptiona HA 64347
R . Davit, Texas

and (13.000 in federal money nr* 
still to bo received.

Revenues from all sources have 
amounted to (1,590,393.53 against 
budgeted anticipation of (1,903,- 
136. That leaves (S12.742.4S to be 
received.

Local income, practically all tax 
coUectioos, total (874,931.33 so far 
in the year. When the budget was 
prepar^ , local revenue was ex
pected to amount to (871,243.

The dbtrict has received (648,- 
394SS from the state and expects 
to receive another (303,061.75 for a 
year’s total of (951,446. according 
to the budget. Actually, state con
tributions probably will exceed 
the estimate because of a marked 
increase in school attendance.*

Federal funds received by the 
local district for maintenance and 
operations total (66,557.70, against 
tte bwlget estimate of (80,000. 
That leaves (13.442.30 to come in 
from that source.

With seven months of the school 
year gone, the district has dis
bursed (1.204,832.79. Appropria
tions for the year total (1.952,428. 
If it is all spent, and if revenues 
live up to expectations, another 
(729,996.64 will be disbursed by 
Aug. 31.

Expenditures according to the 
various operating categories (with 
amounts budgeted to parentheses) 
include:

Administration and business 
(67.190.63 ((99.360); Instruction
(743.376.36 ((1.313,196); Plant op
eration (82.340.53 ((142.700); Plant 
maintenance (30.910.95 ((60.500); 
Capital outlay (21.482 18 ((55.815); 
Debt service (153,790 43 ((182.688); 
and all other categories (106,851.73 
((91.080).

The overage to the last grouping 
is due to the necessity to repay

a short term loan of (40,000 and 
interst for which no funds were 
budgeted.

So far, receipts are (385,560.73 
to excess of disbursements. Start
ing the fiscal year with (M ,822.58 
to the bank, the school district 
now has bank balances totaling 
(475,383.31.

Producer Urges 
'Warm Touches'

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Producer 
Herbert Bayard Swope telieves 
too many directors nowadays are 
forgetting the warm touches to en
tertainment—“ the little touches 
that separate the award winners 
from the also rans.”

Swope briieves there is too 
much emphasis on realism and 
brutality among modem movie
makers.

"Human interest is the cfaoiciest 
ingredient of a newspaper story," 
he says, "and it should be of 
movies.”

Stonton lOOF Lodge 
Elects L. C. Wofts

STANTON -  L. C. WaiU has 
been installed as vice grand of the 
Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge 473. 
C. S. Bevers Jr., noble grand, 
presided at the business meeting 
when an initiatory degree was 
conferred upon two candidates, 
Vernon Cox and Herbert Overby.

The lodge voted to ^  new re
galia for all of the officers of the 
lodge and also for the members 
and visitors. The expense will be 
taken from the Regalia Fund.

ics U holding Its 30 annivenary 
open house with a seriee of events 
beginning et 1 p jn . Friday and 
continuing until (  p.m. Satorday 
to the home ecoaomica buUdiDg. 
Exhibits, • stayie show and numer
ous demonstrations will highlight 
the open house that has as its 
them# "Then, Today and Tomor
row.”

An operational Intercontinental 
misaile-4he Air Force S n ark - 
will also be on display to the 
Science quadrangle at Tech dur
ing the EngineerIng-Sdence Show. 
Capable of carrying a nuclear 
warhead at near sonic apeeds, the 
Snark ia 89-feet long, 16-feet to 
diameter and haa a  wing q>an of 
43-feet

A mock-up of the B-S3 bomber 
seat ejaction aystom and world
wide survival carried ia the 
B-83 win be (fiaplayed.

Killed By Cor
AMARIUX) (AP)->)oha Homer, 

7. waa knocked 36 feat and kilied 
Friday when he ran to front of 
a car near his homa here.

NO
MONEY
DOWN!

SH At Mata Dial AM 4-8371

IFlipstick dries and irritates your mouth, 
we suggest you try Charles of the Ritz TREATM ENT 

LIPSTICK. Here Is a beautiful make-up that keeps 
the thin, sensitive skin of the lips soft, healthy 
and young-looking. That’s because T R EA T M EN T  

L IP ST IC K  maintains the normal acid balance of 
your lip tissue. Added to this, the plus of a moisturiz
ing agent to protect your lips against weather 
worries. You’ll love the way TREATM ENT L IPST IC K  

applies, looks and feels.
You'll love the choice of 
four fashion shades—Coral,
Rose, Pastel and True Red 
—to wear alone or in com
binations. S3, plus tax.
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easy living batiste lingerie
Artemis rK>-fron oil cotton batiste and 

Docron-Nylon-Cotton blended batiste lingerie . , . 

so luxurious, so soft, so smooth and so 

easy to core for . . . launders automatically, never 

needs to know on iron . . . shown ore only o 
few from this fabulous Artemis collection.

* 0 . All-around shadow-paneled slip with embroidery 

and lace trim. W h ite .. .  32 to 44 overage 

and toll, 5.95.

*b. Sleepdress with daisy medallion trim. Sizes 

32-38. Aqua or yellow, 5.95.

c. A ll cotton boHsfe slip with front and bock 

shadow panel. 32-44 overage and toll. . .  

White, 5.98.

d. Petticoat in white all cotton batiste with all-round 

shadow panel. 24-32 averoge and tolls, 3.90.

e. Softly toilorod gown in pink or aqua 

all cotton batiste. 32-44, 5.95.

f. Baby doll pofomos in pink or oqua 

oil cotton batiste with cross-stitchir>g 

trim, 32-38, 5.95.

* Dacron-Nylon-Cotton blond batiste. . .

f.
r


